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' IV,,.MmNet Gain of Two Seats
RALLY IN LANCASHIRE MAINTAI NED

By Unionists Monday
II BEGINSmd
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STREET H.o ■>.; |5r<•MA' 4 Li «Out of 130 Pollings to. Date 
Unionists Have Gained Eleven 

. and Liberals Six Seats—“Joe” 
Martin Re-elected for St. Pan
eras (Eut) — Liberals Make 
Good Showing in Yorkshire.

■ 'cay tiT7,
Position of the Parties >

- . V to

■
If, ,

; ■ ? :
^ _

Resolutions Passed Calling on 
the Ontario Railway Board 
and Provincial Government 
tjo End the Situation Created || 
by. the Pay-As-You-Enter 
System,

Ik:
il^he. Government Denies That 

Speaker Marcil Acted in His 
i ! Official Capacity in.Euchar-

Vm—Government Coalition— 
Liberal» ...
Labor ... .
Nationalist»

tfr■i.. 87,
.. 141« 7-.-, :r-

■M 117
.. lie

Total ..
L'nlonlsta .

MONDAY'S l!,NIO*IST • GAINS.

lallnston (North).
St. Panera» (West). 
Birkenhead.
Liverpool (Bschanse).

4> : r. istfevRrocession4^The Mat- 

L:WZis-Not to Be Allowed to

DrB,

m.!**: ï AWWLIVERPOOL IS NOW ALL 
UNIONISTS EXCEPT “T.P.”

v \: ■< mr I« «

W'
>a: wM■

-1LONDON,• Dec. 5,-^The results of to
lar'* elections merely confirm title 
opinion formed from the resists of 
Seturday's contests that the Union- • 
lets now have no poselble hope, ofre- 
pjatitog the Liberal Government In 

power. The only question now Is, 
whether the Liberals will return with 
a larger or smaller majority.

To gain a bare majority tn the new 
parliament, the Unionists must make 
I net gain of 62 seats. Thus fat-,' with 
ltd pollings, they have gained eleven, 
sad the Liberals elx seats, a net gain

<t Ml:OTTAmTA, Dpc. 5.—(Special )-^ Two 

incidents of outstanding interact oc
curred In th^ house & oomatidûs to-daÿ. 
The first was the governments answer 
.to questions propounded by Dr.,8prolile 
and Col., Sam Hughes, the former on 
the -“homages" offered by Mr. Jus
tice Glrouard, as administrator of Can
ada, to -Cardinal Vannutelll, awl the 
latter on the appearance of a guard of 
honor of His Majesty's .troops, subse
quently the parade of the 6Stti Regt. of 

Montreal, apd the presence of Speaker 
Marcil during the recent EuchartsUo 
congress. While the answers of-the 
government were categorical, The 
World ■ Is reliably 1- nformed .that the. 
mattr Is not to be allowed to rest, ■ and 
further action Is to be determined upon.

Wttti regard to the word ■'homages,” 
Sir Wilfrid explained that this, In the 
plural, was translated VTeepecf' in 
English.

MONDAY’S " LIBERAL GAINS. 1h\l i< fc- WHAT THg CITY COUNCIL-DIP»

Decided to ask the' Ontario Rail
way Bsefd" nrrkTôp pay-as-you- 
entar system on street railway un
til properly equipped cars, are pro- 

. vtded,- to- order -abolition of trailers 
; -aaa^tj»-provide compartments for

Instructed the board of control 
to, consider appealing tb the On
tario Government against the rail
way- board’s course.

-Passed bylaw
llamen-t.-etreet - viaducts with three 
dissenting voter.

Received report from city treas
urer showing that If six money by
laws carry the city’s margin of 
borrowjng power will still be 
nearly $3,000,000.

Adopted mayor's suggestion for 
‘ unanimous approval - or the harbor 
commission referendum.

Agreed to send civic deputation 
•to Ottawa In cause of deepening 
Welland Canal, and voted $2000 for 
the movement ,

• 'Received assessment-commission
er’s report fixing present value of 
city> water rent property at »L- 
631, 938.

Unanimously approved special 
commissioner for children's court

Referred back to board of control 
proposal to call for tenders for a . 

■sub way; along Queen-street from 
Sunnyilde to the city hall.

Enlarged Judge Winchester’s 
powers In work enquiry.

V/Cheltenham.
Wakefield. ESI . *
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'..'fir* .PRESS COMMENTS VARY 
ON THE DAY’S RESULTS
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5 |=i 3RUBBER FOOTWEA*’ 
SIMPSON’S, 

rlnter? Christmas 
ad of you. Some 
tormy. Rubber too 
e have every pc 
ifl the very best brant 

■e very reasonable.

Men’s Rubbers, ,tnsd 
■ best materials, fleMhl 
corrugation on soles so 
are extra thiçk at d 
le wear cornea; all poei 
sale Tuesday, 

irders filled.)

ias Silverware
5.96, $7.95, $16, $1$, $2t 
ing Dishes. $3.98, $64^ 

Dishes, $2.60. Bisoaft 
lessen Seta, $2.60. Soi» 
110.00, $12.50. Nut Bowls, 
12.00. Fern Pots, $18* 
essert Sets, $1.98, 
itter Dishes, $1.98, 
ake Baskets, $2.50, 
lacks. $1.25, $1.50, 
tst Casters. $1.50, $1.98 
■ake Plates, $1.76, $2.
, 3.98. Chocolate Pc 
in’s Cups, 39c, 59c, 7 
Napkin Rings, 25c, 8 
n Bon Dishes, 76c, $1.

Linens and Stan

• i *

% for Bloor and Par-
f

&W* -L"

London Mail and Chronicle View 
Balloting in Different Light 

Battle ,a Drawn One.

of but five. The gain for the Union
ists on Saturday was seven, while the 
Liberals gained four. To-day the 
Unionists gained four and the Liberals 
two seats. A continuation at this rate 
df progress would OU the Unionist 
prediction that the* Asxjulth. cabinet
would come back with a greatly weak- LONDON, Dec. 5.—(C.A.P. Cable.)—

X "n“ »«
and Labor alliee. The London Dally Mail, "An-

Fewer Three-Cornered Contesta olher siiatterlng blow was dealt by

z r’ufiU'Tsirtt.as.elect Ion* a large number of eaare thru P6*"- Testerday toe Tory gerty’e last ^“^«nee relating to the Nether-
tbree-oew-rered contests. Such con- fadnt hopes of success -were fie|a.lly ex- *d°

g^ns to tahn V '1*''^ a more Impartial judgment on, gave a« the.reaeon that

Kwcee of the Unkm^ti. On the whole the day's results w-owld be «hat toey fui
Ü ^m Js^Ml^mLt^ItTVhe0^- iCOrWtltuie som-*thlng very ltkea drawn project, and the person lmpllumM m 
^ro?^h2 part^Tprl^caMy vn- *?*»*• a tii«ht ^vantage to the Sid îo"Ho^^
changed. The quei-tlcn w-m then u-i*e ConservaUvee. The Chronicle’s view, ^ f.lt*PatI’lck-
whether the King will feel juitlfl-d in however, is eo far justified that the pondence before prying for a commrtl

t|n-u tire hours of tords. i Reeebe-ry « pronouncement, dees not Incely be called upon to explain.
The Unionist rally In Lancashire has make muefi impression on the major- Ju5t ce Cirousrd’s Behavior, 

bffti maintained, and the Liberal hope u- 0# 1*2 when /» chir/i nr ™"8t matter dealt with was theoû winning two eeots at Piston has J? raised by Dr. Sproule til con-
been disappointed, but what the Lib- ; with Scotland and Wales^f/to^ooK wUh,the appointment of Jus-
era is tost In Lancashire was compen- Privatelr H la nrohatit Vvf îi°e. Gjfouard as administrator during
r^ted far by their -better showing "in

In Liverpool the fctraig ca.maplgn by '
the Unton-lst orator. V. B. Smttlf. Æ îmF two" <X tSe T^d^Ts'^ti;
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A BAD BREAK ^ :.6: ■ «t/1 - I'
t'itU*mm

SMURULEO HOTEL SUES CHIEF JUSTICE DENIES 
DFFIN GHRBHK BARRELS ESIfllS ALLEGATION

TO ORGANIZE CAMPAIGN 
FOR fliOflfl ST. VIADUCT

;
. ’Denunciation - of the results ' of the 
pay-ae-yoù-énter system bn the street- 
railway .. àpd the alleged hostility of 
the Ontario Railway Board to thecltÿ'e' 
interests ' were the sentiments which 
echoed and reechoed thru the council 
chamber’', of ’the city hall yesterday. 
The tidal- wave of indignation was.

____________ . perhaps, not lessened by the fact that
.OTTAWA,-J»ettI^(SBeclkMir-'n»|». 1 j organised movement, the ?date of the muatctpst elections is

rlly-s# the letters patent, 4ated June -iWncrtva^wminl^.ÀA srrin.imn. *“• correspqn«ie»pe between W. T» R. Erauktand is president, T^ere was » teer.of the P-A-Y-B car until It Is on*
li lfi5. authoflafrtkvthe-aubointwtSt r>0tect1'*s MeKInayy/Ahd ,Armstrong, pregtwj, trade, commissioner in ^Hol- large' reprvsentetieri from the River- 6n fact as well as Id name; that trail-
« tS ctilef^sttoeTor in MTabseno^ ând Motel JDMaeUiyt-6mlth. a*o barrels land, apd the government. 6r tiw de- -Men's Assootatton and ■ere b* aAolished and more motor oar*

.. ___ . the senior judge of the supreme C06r-’ and several boxes of Aishes afcd. ntit- P*rtment of trade and oommerge ; the dale Business ^ Me° S Association and »Ubstttuted, and special compartments
poeitton. »f .re- ae^admiptstrator Justice GtiWrd as ■ T ,TT- . J?1 *7,rP , other called foe a full enquiiy Into the other organizations In varfousparte of be provided for smokers. The other

Of the écitet-ltuencfes judge, was sworn as Admlni* ' reewvefed, ,„The value 19 <ral matter by a Select committee; . the fcity and a eommlttOe-waâ apèotot- resoIntiOh asked the board of control
r one oaee. ’Kenning- trator onSept 6 sir wiund Md u thousand* of dollars. Mr. Monk pointed out tbatthls com- . . .*2 “ to consider' an organized protest to
51 majority fceJoyv 500. -when the present q wltion aptwe ve.'l -i Tbe eearches were* executed fh the pany propSsed to lend half .a milUon od to MfM* alt halls thfwnlt the city the. Ontario Government against the
rate «naiwl^h In the votra and pro^ m, nT^r.v Aaatern part Of .thé dtty upon the pre- dollar* per annum on, western in quarters sfWctonOy dlverstoed to oourse of the railway board.

21 last. Justice Glrouard? attention mises of those who, use the gaffe w lands at 5 per -c«nt. which . reach all the electors, in which to hold Ménager Fleming said last night that 
was called to It, with the view „h taken away from the hotel. In Nearly Is considerably less.than the prevail-, ui. meeting* which will be ad. the company was not at all worried by
tilnlng mttn^hhri toe Inforrnation^ask- «vèry case dishes or silverware were Ing rate. When ready to commence I m«rtfn|^ w hlch WJ11 be «4- CCutTcll^- actlon. a8 the railway felt
<td fo? m has failed to^h- it The found. Some of this slhcr^ are ti cx. operations, the company was advised - dressed by prominent speakers. In ad- eiK-Ur£ ln its rlghU. If asked by tb#
facts appear to ffe'âi follows " On Sent ceedlngly vatuaMe, being solid In dome by eome one in Canada Jhat western , ditlon. a circular Was -approved, which railway board to appear In regard to
iTthe^Slewing marconlgram wss ptfi>- «*«*«• while "he rest Is a very heavy *"d« wore bring held at OÇtUtous xml- w|„ get a d;strltoutlon amonget 10<000 tlu, city's, fresh application, It would.

II by Justice” Glrouard? Tadousae" ters in the elty lia» last night, .Tht* ^vlce had the.^tet necessity of the undertaking. loaded , with motors, and more could .
Août. 1910.—A eon excellence l« legal were two^barrels full and a ntimbes^ot, ^"ts?ntentiOTi?PU^WM^tha^Jirty The circular reads in part as follows: not be put on.
pape!, sur le bateau, L’admlnsltratovr boxes, atA of pM-llament to watch any eiforts "|R'e have the honor reepectfutty to Strong Resolutions.CSÏÏSTÆSSa&.’WE s£s.zsl~“•“,“d''!!■,!*„»«■ “• JSUms fegteœwgs jas^ssss vs-sac. August. l910 AToj,ts excellency Jlic he. parted, no prosecutions are con- traMplred- he w^u1d have felt dlftid^t *"<» Danforth-avenue,' making another that thé^ use of trailers, esps-
papal legate on board steamer: The ad- !■ templated. __ ’ , about complying with Mr. Monk's te- mrin artery from east to weet thru the Çlally under th*. "'TA*1???'
mTnUirator. of the government of <3an- ^ S€em8 tbst th hotel lots * quest. Bntfulry had already been mâ<3e ce^>? the c,tî'* Toronto' Is rapidly tuted a danger $o the
a da presents his respecte to his excel- tract to °*“ man to ake away ttognr- of Mr. Preston with toe Idea that It 8Tow1n*' to the north as well as along should not be tolerated ; and that the
lency. and bids him welcome—Gti-- bage. and that the dishes and silver- might be shotvn that some-one connect- «>• waferfrdnt. The- Town of North experience of the past few- days ab»o-
ottard." ware hav^ been smuggled away to ed with tlie government was concerned. Toronto will to January ask to be to- lutely demonstrated the Impossibllltv

"On the face of it, this roarcontgram thls- In the reply received it was shown that cofporated In the city. To-day the city of operating pay-as-yoii-enter cart
was sent during the month of August, -------- ■ a private citizen had caueeil the m^fure8 t 1-2 miles from- south to with the "present system, and the dli-
tiuring that month Justice Glrouard LITTLE BOY KILLED BY UAR trouble. - , 1 nerth, and if North Toronto comes to, comfort,hardship and annoyance there,
did »ot act to the capacity of admlnii- _ Sir V llfrl^ then teed a letter re-I f?® distance will be twice that; but by «occasioned the puMlc.
trator, as during the whole of August philia conlnnd Aoed 8 Was on Hhr csntjy-received from- 8lr entries Pits- there ie no direct communication be- Corporation Counsel Drayton was In
to* excellency was to Canada, butor PhHlp Malt Father ? P*Wck, chief justice of the supreme mk and west above Oerrard- «tructed to make application to the
Aug- 1 his excellencythe governor-- Wey t0 M**X Father‘ FÇvrt. stating that he had been In- a‘r*rt- Toronto to-day Is too big to Ontario and Municipal Railway Board
general, before leasing for his trln to lk, fermed tfeat he had been mentioned nave any sectional différences. We as follows:
Hudson Bay. appointed Justice Gli- ln- home frOm work at 6 o’clock last h)”Mr, Preston ae/the pirty who had therefore Ask you not only to give the T- For an order rescinding the **dc-
ouard deputy governor. Justice air- hom* [rom work at 6 0 cl°ck ,a t glvee> thfe, adverse advice. He decUr- bylaw a vote, but ask your friends to tlon given by that board to bylaw No.
ouard did not consult the ministers <>t n *h'’ e,*ht'year'ol<1 Ph p CopUod «d this tobe absolutely without fonn- d0.,^®,esrt,e- I 36 of the Toronto Railway Co., In view
the crown, and received no advice, from ' •tn,cK d£"vn by * ,t„re;tVcar.„°-n datpb'.%fect, and asked Str WL’frid ! ' Without any organized effort i**t of the proved lnaufflclency of »h$ e^». 
any of them." ' • îh* J?,e,rrJitd"et,.eet br.w*r„fto ffiollttate a full enqlurv. year, a large favorable vote was polled and appliances of the Toronto Railway
* 6StH Reoiment Par.a- to da - ‘0,,Ue * *r Monk.wquld doubtiew-agree yw : *>>' the citizens. TWA.year we feel the: Co. for a pay-as-you-rtiter service

„. e"t Persl?', They'lad Who lived at 45 Blackburn- th® d®'nla! ought to be accepted, said all that Is required is a reminder of the 2. In the alternative, for an. order
Bofden explained to av#nu, started out to meet his diddle. Sir Wilfrid, and Mr. Monk remarked f*ct that there are tens of thousands suspending the sanction of the hoard

coL 8am Hughes, referring to the par- He went we8t aion# the south -, side that he had no Idee that Sir Charles who would -use this thorofare if avail- to the said bylaw until such time »*
pde of the 6»th Regiment at Montreal. 0f Oertard-street till be came to the - Fitzpatrick's name had teen to men- a®le, and that it would be beneficial to the Toronto, Railway Co/-put sufficient 
during the eucharistie congress, that bridge. There he crossed behied- mt tit nod. He thougtti it was doübly lm- the entire city. ' and proper pay-ae-you-enter cars - lnio

?Lonor were authorlzed. in -id- eastbuund car and stejmed out on the I pt^taot to have "the committee pro-- "Fourteen years age the engineer cs- service, and ordering the said company
ditlon to the customary occasions, Tf 5odnd car 374 ^hlch was comïna down l£<e<l ln »rder to exonerate the chief . tlmated this same Bloor-street viaduct to supply such cars, of such character
deemed expedient to receive distlo-1 grade *24 hl " ingdow:" | Justice, and. If Mr. Preston's ctadj- at about Il*.9o0. To-day the estimated and dimensions, and within such time
guahed persona Sir Frederick added. - Before Motorman William LBrnett. : F-eitt was not well fWu-nded, to "t-r-ng cost is 5760,000. Everyone knows- Lie as the board may order.
-The-foth Regiment did parade dorln*• ua Symlngton-avenue. could stop W» ( tb»t .fact out, ' . C. P. R„ the Grand Trunk and thé C. N. 3. For an order directing thé,railway
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sands of Dollars R 
Yesterday ly Polite»

We't Cause Netherlands Loan Co. East End Property - Owners"Decide 
To Withdraw From^ Canada— ’

'jf .-i .' Enquiry is Sidetracked
ÊÊÊÈ' ' I.-Ae '-rira-fr' OK

a Thou-
.y-i.Vi To Rent ttalle—Statement Show- 

ing<*eed of Structure.•■i ■!#:#. '
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For months, If not fpj-’yeat* stiver1

____ ___ _______ _ plate ijpid Aishea. of ihp. K(es.aB<hipp3
Md* --Su4«on Bay, ! H5tti have been drained foam tfcat In-a&shatariirasati^'flw^» -

greatly Improved, the Uniaaiit yosl.- uîcswlwîd 10‘ and* rOBolntei) deputy governor bÿ'âutliô- cutienwf beayty. $»
Eu,"MSîajSTUt^2î Sffi3»*--awwS5-U-» F*T.ffiilSi»9K2£!S *B* »-he»l«en

attrlbuUd to the’ recent .vVenc, of
ÀnlZ 071 41 frCt tradc ,lil*sün m,conte.ted. qniy in ow cero. K^nto^

The two seat, the Liberal, lost In wWle^y ^^1^®icWW^t>* ™
London to-day. Islington (North) and *..«__ _ to.-the

V
E LENGTHS Wl"
1, $2.98 COMPLET*
$s and designs, In Fai 
-ngthe; enough In at 
'll size bath robe, $ 
id girdle to roatefr; 
Christmas gift; only <9 
1 in Flannel Section,! uj), 
b and trimmings, co«r 
mas box, Tuesday $2.9l> 
SK TABLE NAPKINS 
98 DOZEN.

the opyo-

f\
London to-day. Islington (North) n.nd ^ Souh.wark, Where the CortrèSrvk- 
8. Paneras iWe^t), were held by very tlve majority Is 164 In Burn lev where small majorities, in the previous P'tr- ,, is £ Tti quite bo.StoZ.Uto 

iiament. • Ci-mservatives have hope», of winning
Noteworthy Liberal Gains. Battersea, where, however,' John Bi-xna

Some of the Liberal gaine, such as has conducted a hurricane tight 
Wakefield, a cathedral city, which ha* The government majority [* now 
beer represented by a Unionist for estimated by. the stock exchange at 
eight years, and Cheltenham, another 83 to 88. The premium again,=t the 
Tory stronghold and residential city, return of the • Liberals at Lloyd's has 
largely composed of retired officer*, been reduced 25 to. 15 pér cent.
are noteworthy, as Is the fact that to ----- ---------------- _
the royal borough of Windsor, the. CuCjnco nil Tilc erttin 
Liberals succeeded In reducing the ununnufi.. UN 1 fit 0 I AN U
Unionist majority. 1 ^ :

These signs of tljc conversion of the Claims Segregated District Is Con- 
tradltlonally Conservative middle class-, * trary to the Criminal Code.

very thread linen, fall 
;y bordered deslgnsyififl 
1 son’s Christmas set 
hes; 85 dozen only; 
Ihrlstmas box. Tuee

C

■ vffl
MB BLANKETS RE>
DUCED.
e, to finest Scotches 
y pink or blue bordi 
rt of our little folk 
1. Your choice, péi

es may be an Indication of a similar | • ■,Tm—7 - -
change In the country agricultural dlz- «.INJMFEG, Dec. 5—.The city hall 
trlcts, which went almost entirely waa crowded .to suffocation this morn.
Unionist ln January. . Ing. when Rev. Dr. Shearer of Toronto

Among the members returned unop- was placed on the »und In the vice 
P>sed is Aid. Daniel Boyle, for North investigation. Me made a long speech 
Mayo. Boy le» w.on this seat last Janu- ,,,ary by only 40 votes, and his unopposed . _ . p " 1e al^
return Is now attributed to appreciation ‘"at ^ *l°od by. his Ihter.vfew,. and. 
of his services In accompanying John that *1° believed .his remarks 
E. Redmond on his recent mission to warranted by thé Information which 
America. . ( had already come, to light in the en-

Mr. Redmond to-night Isued a public qulry. He was not a defantor of Wln- 
depial of the allegation made by h. n|peg. No man had a higher regard 
Conservative candidate tnat he (Rod-! far the city and Its. citizens than him- 
mond). in a public speech, répudiai ed self...The real defamers of Winnipeg 
allegiance to the King. I were those who permitted such a con-

Returned Unonoosed. dlÜon ilffalr*-
l/)viyi\ Dec i__te a p fable 1 Shearer claimed that the sogre-•reT* NLDeC' (C. A. P. Cable.) gated district v/as contrary to the 

The following were returned to-.M' criminal code of Canada, and that the 
unopposed : [ city officials and. police were. openly

Warwickshire (Tamworth), Newdi- violating the law. It Is said that Chief 
gate. Unionist. of Police McCrac will resign If Martin

Kent (Medway). Warde, Unionist. The contest Is grow-
Antrim (East). McCalmont, Unionist. ■* ery ltter"
Harrow, Mallaly-Deeley, Unlonle*.
Lancashire (Bootle), Sandys, Union- CAN IMPOSE PENALTIES

Wt. I j_____ - * -
Suffolk (Sudbury)., Quilter, Unionist- 
Yorkshire (Shipley), IllIngworth.Llu- 

eral; (Normanton), Hall, Liberal. t 
Hampshire (New Forest), Perkins,

Unionist. e, " Han-ent bulldnes vesterdn v that , my or lnt coDitoAiiriingL offlc -r of th ! car and tortantiy ktiied. He was An cUteeri. Ft r that reason he would ask centré of the city? XVhy not give ever,- ' 4 For an order providing that to any-
Staffordshire (Klngswlnforo) Stave- bui,dings yesterday that a regiment, Lî -Col, A. E.. D- Labelle. In only child. Mr. Monk to allow Ms mot-icn oalMng portion of Toronto equal rlrtts’ The event, the pay-as-you-enter system

iy-HIll, Unionist. close search off .the provisions of he this connection, it mlght.be state,] thar ■ ---------- ------------—------ - - ~ tor a committee to. drop. Bloor-street viaduct will consolidate shall not be continued In operation
o»,0r,^ rV.<KlchnK,nd)' 0rde*Fow* Ontario Governmeht Railway Act had It.WIteeb customary for many years MAYOR OF ARY PRESIDENT 1 After.- some dlte.tsrton, during tic Toronto, will make her ine whole, not until May 1. 1911. and If not then «r 
LU. Unionist v ...... disclosed th> fa-’t that -nlv steam'ra'i- paeUn-M«ntrroJ. Quebec and elsewhere mn,vn UCMnr frturto of whicn R. L. Borden sold parts. We are not asking the electors during the currency of the summer

Cavan (X. est), Kennedy. Nationalist ( omj i.agi . ( fot Prcnch-Canndlon regiments of the ^ that nhc stato-rpent of the cfelef jti -tlco fW anything more than justice Give months of next year, put Into operation,Tipperary (South), Cullinan, Ntlun- ways bad the pfivver ta..Impose tints militia to attend *he-Corpus Christ! Honored by the Çentral Conservative 'shoxtld lye aocepterl, Mr. Mvuk s« t*d us a highway that we mav become k- that operation under euch sysUm shall 

“"V. • . , . upon pas>vn*rrr tor infractions of com- tohrt and rnrade with arms." Association Last NighL to the premier's request, rtlpuktilng, ,4Ualnted wlthotir cltv and IU citizens not be commenced during any wipter
Edinburgh and St. Andrew s Lnixc.- pony reguhiiiun - I TH- quest-ton regarding the action ->f • ... , —— , ... . . .towevttr. the» It cow'd to renewed if . 55 (too people east of the Don—and at month

•Ity. Finlay, Unionist. I Coropratloh tinsel Drayton; how-! Kpeakhr. H-n. Charte« Mardi, who T-i' -etnrc.1 Conservative Arsocia- ;lf d^ired, the "rate^/f settlement going on M th . 5 Kor an order requiring the com-
Tullamore. Burlt:-. Nationalist.- ever, dispelled the hopes tints created appeared In the eucharistie -process!,*11 t,on 1,8,1 th#lr a‘,n"a' '"«etlng Isst Mr. Monk aleo moved tor a second present it will be m,m |n8fhe yewr. pany u> construct on Ms cars comparV
Armagh (MM.). Lonsdale. L nlonto.. v..- p-jintlnff I-. riauset. In the act which wearing his offlclai robes, Sir Wilfrid evening in Victoria Hall, the proceed- return, givlnc to formation In r-.ga.d AU VVe a»k l* give us a tiitu thorofa».- mente for the nee of emokers.
Kerry (XV.'vn, O DontHdI. Natloimt^'. ryt,nd M ek..trlv rfl.!lwa.vg tb‘ ^ Laurier ahAwefed: There was no otfi- l»t« being in private to th-, w.dmmrtit. slKrtes. etc., of Su!^hean of the*£y^Vote for thc ' The Voting.
Yorkshire- i-MorJ»y), France, L.bc.u*. p,.wcrw ln this r-sp-cl t-lal rule of practice of tlie house ,.t ïmidan-i’ n»$rv*' aU Ugirtfitoure; keepers in the River and yl0(„..stl.»^, viaduct.’’ C The resolution a* odoptod was some-

1 'urdlgiiheltlrc, Dans, Lib. "Prior to 190» only ti,„ steam roads Commons which governed the wearing Vbto-oresidînti-Mark re. Irish' ' GcK-Arf 8t. lAWrenee. In arter.tlng, | (Signed» .fered from that which tlhe
ib’S’, .mmon (South), 1 Inyden. . _a ! «.0i,id exact such tenait les, h„t Wht-a “r hie offl-Mal robes by the Speak- Secretary—A. H. Birmingham. M*.. Brodeur eUteo; that tiva eeftimat-ra H p Frai.kland, rnwYor eu-omlttird. His worship asked

aSSrfjisrUKr ?;• • 1 » xxszss?ix?&SiF& sus& ira, lasawsy©» as?s *sr.«aasrif $6S5 pres:s„. b,m‘” a--> : éL^sa ttsspur st
cSrr... -v—» Porcupine Bulletin “«“«' “»»»“•■ ■'<üSSSr WSUtHS-i? ÎTSMS a,ch,i8ho» lan=ev,n ,ll. - „ UNC*sTer I

. K- 1 ... . . ' , .. rurirUjJIllc LJUUclin Sneaker Marcil Exnlair.a ! with « presentation, the form to be .V ",------- Urf| Win. LnNvAo I tn I ------ —
toirrey (Kingston tllvlelcn». Cave, L. _____ speaker msrcu cxpiair.a. 1 ih„:lde<l ueon later. Mr. Owens" held MONTREAL. Dec, It waa die- 1 _______ r»ntinti*d on Paoe 2. Col. 2.Donegal (Ideal). Kelly. Nat. . . 1 "l »c goveromont-la intormed■ >y.‘l!4jfrfl.cc for three years. covered tihls aftenion that Arehfek hop Conservative M. P. Withdraws ' Sup- ®
Montgomeryshire,' Davies, Lib. KI-LdU, )n.„ Dei. e. (rp<'Ciai.)— . honor, tlte Sf«*.ikei, said Sir XX ilfrifto^ ^Udiesscs were given by Hon. Thoe. I.an*rvlfi of1 Porktoce I* fer efstv „ wk'ineu Government ^ "»• Christmas Furs.
Lancashire. Blackpool, Aahiey, U. XXratncr clear temperature.8; good | '’that he did take port -in the solemn Crawford. Bd Bristol. M.P.;, George )]'. In Hotel Dtou'Hc-pital hero. Sitter ' Port From Wh.tiwy Gavsmment. Ckrlsttoss FUra
Uuck:>, (Mlcl), lloihw.hlld. tj roads: everything going smoothly, religioue proc^elon iq September la>i. uooderham, M.VA., and XX. » McPher- etàtod tiWt 'fié was in a y-ry ) ST rATFARINES Dec 1-(floe- what kind of gifts we
Dublin County (North'. Clancy, Nat.; and very JteKvy passenger and u, ehe City of Montreal, but that in-. eon. M u.A. weak, condli.ton and r.o one was allow- ->,T; iJî^.±3S?î:1 *S?2^:5?5i-ewîïïi -7 v.Jutld• The
-Vnglcscy Griffith Li1- freight traffic to i orcupln». Three th j not do so In ills official capaeitv, 1 ——————— . ./L..ji< to ,n cial.) At a meeting of the executive of shall gh e our f in .r,.,T,■Baslngstone. Falter, b. ' Perries of T. & N. O; engineers and i and was not accompanied by .he mace. I ALD. HAMBLY QUITS. eV“lk ------------ -- |■****&>»L^’ ^"'7 JaTto°J 1 "*toble cLl^ F«
Stirling Burghs, I’onsonby. Lib. dtirec- pistants, fp charge of Re*l. \whlclUs the emblem of.UIs office. The -------— A Great Artist in ■ Great Play. hÏÏIm thîfe «wIm nLeitito Stolee RuHe Capa Gaunt.
Cla- kr.ianran Klrrvs*. w(ïer- ub- dent Engineer t. u. McCarthy, 1 government Is not aware of any pr -, Aid Hambly announced postllveiy M^trde Adams, who Is apprtrting7 at î5»Hcv fh!T Whlreiv lem^jlckeU and Coûts made up In the

, Mcrionethch’re, Jonee. Lib. commenced this morning locating ; cedent In the matter, althoftherc have last night that he would not seek, re- tbs Prince*» Th/e .re this week to J. to Jinn ^ L Li of iltost designs frmnNwYcwk ana
the new line to Porcupine. Mr. Me- bean, occasions when Speaker of Can- election in the second ward, giving as M.'Barrie's greet play, "XX'lvit Evo^v ^ . Part» hv eXMrt fSîriera to th^Din^
Carthy. eays the work will be rush-. adla.n . legislatures have, under eimllar a reason that his duties require too XVapian Krows," ts cmaln’y one of *h?t orilev had mad» wotkrooms P8uperlor#llnlngs are uwS,
ed with all speed. .Tlie telephone 1 eircumstsoce. "In the past,. ..attended much of his time. ; th»» most titimrtod and magnetic^éra thî?g? Ind ev^ry ramrot wears a tlnM-
Hrie is not working yet. hut wtu bo - ------- --- , V. . AM. Hambly -1, the only council menu timt-hav* evri- grace? thTbcwd.!« a hi m t'o'k wmnUe o
about Thursday at the latt«L ........"9 "1^0 T" a0ed "-6 P8tKJ!1-°0 ber who ha*-declared hi# retirement. Toronto theatre. t, elected iH°thts county. - lsfàctlon accompanies every purchase,

i
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[F PRETTY FLANNEI» 
NGTH8 $1.50 EACH to 
is put up In our dainty 
contains 3 yards 
dra," Ceylons, find* 
flannels, etc., ln strlp#%j 

designs, spots, daflllfl 
re showing ln our Flan* 
bstairs, at, per length.

were

fp
*]:e '

:

S xx

X

I
1\

But There Was Time When Electric ?*Je ->odîiarbtlc .congress, during the car, it had struck the little fellow, i Hr Wilfrid Laurier re'tinvtjd that R. are "locating north of Bloor-stré'*-! to discontinue the use of tetil&e w!i as®» * m Bs&M&mz E5E «ssssspss tisufsssssrssEs?
A rumor Was current around the par- PA^ded » olunta.rlly under the autho- ground beneath the underwork».of the l.h’ possible -action of eome private cyt off these from having accès* to tlifr place them.

Hatrenl build)-is» vesterdnv that »' rlty, of tb? eonmnw-lng. offle-r of th » car and instantly killed. He was un citizen. For that reason "he would ask centre of the city? Why not give ever,- 4 For an order providing that to 1

.-n
It would .he.. Inadvisable Investigate bi the pivot of Toronto. Then, why sufficient additional motor cars to re-

Wa
inch. Tuesday 36*
It. Tuesday 33c. ,,
Boats, to sail in water-

. !..

Flying Bird, CllmbifiS f 
le, Man and Whed-t 
Naughty Boy AuW*
, 25c.

1

loor
. TRICYCLES.
;
gbs, 26c, 40c, 60c, 766, 
1.75, $10.50. Engl»*
O. $15.00. Toboggan* i 
00, $10.00. Tricycle* H

$4.39. Boys’ SIei*5*, J 
1.00 for 87c, $1.25 fWHH
99c, Î2150 forS1.t8t-||I

:

More "Yankee Gold."
BOSTON, Dec, v.—Ten thousand dol-

Contlnued on Page 7, Column 3.
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H "yDECEMBER 6 1910z „ THE TORONTO WORLD2 TUESDAY MORNING> ESTATE NOTICES.
IN THE HlftH COURT OP JUSTICE 

—In the Matter of the Winding Ug 
Act, Being Chapter 144 of the Re.

of Canada and

.-.rr jZ. — r— .- • AMUSEMENTS. 1

control, which wae done without die- , _
Mat^d tKfct :thc r«BHFway "Board —

property if unjuat, unr«eonab.y sale, , , , 1
I Improper or Inadequate, and further, nlDDOn JOf OnOrtnOmSt, , „

u..ry room completely renvyate* *«J older repaire and Improvements." - - ■ ■ * *
newly carpeted during JWf: - The reeoiutlon proposed “to enter.a____  ---------- r

WM mmd Up per day. AantTire. plea, protest to the Ontario Govern idea*. GUELPH, Dec. 6.—(Staff Special.)—
- ’• edt . against enforcement of the oritfet rU'JTlà «n fete to-day, theI tito. Ontario MlTway JHoard Tjffî&rWt .WJSP* 1 CMy " en , , , J yrth

you-enter cars ufttil snch-tlie-wa the ifiwaalon >elng the opening of the 27th
, said company property eoifip- -these annliaU P ovinctsl Winter Fair, In point

' cer». And that the support of the dlty'e J of Bt'ietitince Record breaker, and In 
members In the legislature de reqpeatï I °* - nc* the

.....rn to assist the city to eecurda stgy of the qust| r of exhibits the greatest the
f (ID TUl 11 L ti t*>5 enforcement for the preadnt of The 1 DonUnloi has ever deem 
rlHUlUt th^oa^vl la crowded

HAMILTON, Dec.   V'- control tJS?t“d «*• management, after mak-
FkUlp Snowden. thei wife_of theEue - take such steps In accordance with tbeJ lng-what was considered ample provls-
,&rTrthe %££■rSrv%*:tor German Emperor Has lon- «* CMAng ‘botti ,or

Women before a email audience in the ^ j Panhard Cars f Investigation of tti* w£o1^ lomfrSiy means to relieve the situation. Prac-
Gmnd Opera House thls_eventag._Mrs.-Wei Cedes * under the said'act- so tjwrt the saJdact tlcally the exhibits are all here, and

■ i tsSSffSS?.“SMS5w“• w.,lhKn,*htMotors- S*"«——»».>»*• ««- „„,w
franchise to females, and also gave a —i-—-— Bloor Street vi.w,. • ' afternoon- at the exhibit and juuglng
ss""». ». n* w. ;<» a. jMQt » «» «Saf2r%i»t ». s» Yttria

H -, were beaten, and aeked her audience if tor arinounc^ by the automobue trM aw was under ççwWeratl.on, Contppl- ! be "hw the wveral Institutes get fair- 
any on.T them pouM suggest other EmÆrf flSSSJ% iTSZ Qty ^u?eV°ColîÆ ÆÆ "I. are Already

* Poyal Arcanum had ft joiift session to-, 'nLased with” tlmt he has decld- thit^he^A^lw “c®rtdf- Who declared dencS of this may be found in the fact
night for; the election of officer». JS1W to“lt pTactica.iy ah t& 52Æ252Î» £ L Al<r; that In the aged stallion class alone.

The Sunday School Association of !?0,n^d h^s of Êurope are now said %vd'?£ îb‘ ,ro»mlttee oti thtre are 20 entries.-’
Hamilton Deanery. Canon Hewitt,* the f'V U6i^u« engine »Uto the enkrfng dfitLiZÏrtoi' Practically all the leading horsemen

. President, to the chair, met this even- £u“Buting tBC 8 1 ^1“tbIe and was;su..^ned .^y_thelto Cgnajg gré pew in the city, or will
r lng, Christ Church Sunday school- v<^| Panhard car in France and the ! , . -1^ ", . " ^ hero to-fnoViw and Wednesday,

room. Rev. R. A. Hilts fn the course Mercedes car in Germany are attract- ‘,9d wt that th«:clty-S ’ Yhe judges fn horses, the entries of
* of an address advocated thé formation attention In European circies by ??b® r^Ufe ,t>OIT0W. ,îî® were limited by , which alone number over 250, and the

I of a training class for teachers, Rev. thf vigo.ous way they are getting a(ter d<L' 1 majority..of. which are Clydesdales, are -
È. N. R. Burns retired from the port- ,h Kn|ght motor business. The Pan- termining' the margin, tfie debt incur- Senator Robt. Belth of Bowmanvtile; 
tion of secretary, and Thomas Hurley hard peSple have recently produced ft wat,#rwofl»B- bel"* a revenue Peter Chrlstlgot Manchester, and Ed-
wae appointed In hi» stead. »» horsepower model titted with the froducting investment, and the. loç<ij L ward Cbarltoe of Moncriet They are -

Vibration Shattered Their Realth. Knight motor, the measurements or improvement debt, being specially rat- : all busy. In standard bred*, thvru- 
Juatice Middleton tried the action of ! which are 3.9 Inches by 5)4'Inch et.oke. e<i. were not counted. I bred», hackneys . and ponies, they are

I 1 Edgar Rymal versus the Laid law Bale Under recent brake tests this motor. 1'e BaJ(J> af'ter conferring with the ■ here from all over.
. Tie.Company this afternoon In the non- showed 25.6 horse power at only 700 assessment commissioner, I calculate In ciattlc, the shew Is a marvel, the

i „£ fury court. The plaintiff sought to revolutions, 33.5 horse power at 1000 th<“ the amount of tire assessment Shorthorni, of course, predominating,
,, recover damages for injuries to bis revolutions and 40 hotse power at 1250 made this year for the, year 1911 will be tiro the Holstejfhs are "ling fast.

»• -t property and himself by reason of the revolutions. This Is considered a very 000,000. Taking this as a basis, Jimmy Le ask of Green bank, who won 
oscillation from the factory, and for striking performance when the size of there is still left a borrowing power >trenown at Chicago with Roan James,

1 an Injunction restraining the company the Cylinders Is considered, but It. is in About *6,320,000 The total amount of Id here, ajid such, men as Thompson of
i from continuing the alleged nuisance, line with the certified performances of bylaws proposed to be submitted lo -MHdmaÿ, John Brown ft-Sons, Galt;

The plaintiff had in evidence that the the Knlght-Daimler>«tinee in cneir the qualified ratepayers on Jan. 2 next Stewart of Milverton; Ian Norman of 
vibration was so great that the pans i well rememberezrTEete by the Royal }B *3,381,062, thus leaving (If the bylaws Rockwood; Auld of Eden Mil's; G;o. 
danced around the table, while his Automobile Gfub. are approved), an available balancé of Amos ftSone, Méffatt, F. w: Stone

•g wife's and his own health had been The Merÿêdea makers, who control , borrowing powers of *2,938,933. . i - Ce., and McCrae of Guelph; the Gruer
shattered. The mayor and some of the the motor/ in Germany, are out wim i ' Only Two Opposed. I^tate, B. II. Rull ft Son, Brampton.

I councillors testified that they had in- their Knight engine model and are pre- ’ “There are works In progress now ” •'er®eye*' «*e all represented, 
vestigated complaints from the neigh- partng^for a heavy business. Their ex- j for whiOh debentures will eventually In.poultiiy, the.- ehow Is without a
borhood about the factory, and corro- hmft-Was a feature of London's recent ; be Issued, estimated to et»st approx)- daobt, barring none, the finest ev«r «*-
boraeed the evidence of the plaJntfffTi auto «how at Olympia At this show mately half a million dollars hiblted lii Canada, approximately 6000
Hi* lordship reserved his declsHto. j ft*60 the Daimler Company of Eng-and "in estimating the above figures I entries, and they are all choice birds;

At «he meeting of the fire and police exhibited aU models with Knight mo- have calculated ail the general debeo-j th®. citizens living down around the «hires these awards were made
committee this evening Aid. Bllls.com-, tors, the Minerva Company of Be.glum ! tare bylaws authorized6 this year a*l fafr’ bulldlligs alver that the authorl- “»d ht. clydeedale or Shire stftltiens
Plained that the water main on James- exhibited it exclusively, the Fanhard wel, as the £*t ot the trunk ^wsr. ties have turned night Into day. But It ^d previous ̂ Jea- l. 1808: 1. Baron

< street In the central pari of tihe city Company showed their first Knight provided two years ego ” S , |s a wonderful,detoonetratlon and gives rharminB John Davldsdn, Asbburn,
wias only twelve lnc7.es to diameter, engine model, and the Rover Company only Aid. McCarthy, Weston and dne a fatoti Weft Vf the enormou» possl- 3 jlm Mackey. Smith ft Rlch-
wil/lte the main on the comer of Hugh- ot England presented two models. Graham opposed the bylaw, which calls >«»««• , tR, revenue to the Canadian ° Columbus ; 3. Riverside. Conn ,
eon and McNab-etreets wae only six • --------------------------—^ for an expenditure of *1,014.185. TV) ïatmere. Vfcm asTàf wa> as-Manl- Gord(m Peter6on, at. Jacob». Ont.; 4.

nnilliPII nrnillP mi n redding» were given, the third ftif- Voba tbey fta-ve contributed to rts-ell t Brilliant Baton, Wm. Wagealer. Tavl-

.•?»S;iKs«s“«£.2rs.*K GOUNltlL cEblilS Wrü m.11”? “• •>'- E,h,biu. ■t^js&j?*AX2jarz
H* 8* Bck6T Tï33 ap* à A bylaw tô prohibit ehôotlng tuny- A: feature which attracts already } ghlre Btallions, foaled in lflO: 1, Grand-

t the JSSPT1 I PilllPT CTOCCT l V where within, the city limits was pews-1 great Interest* is..4hs ^hibit given un- ; vi^w Baron, R. H. Crake, Bradford; 3,
. ewjs wae received here this even- fi U 11 11 h I hi HI f I PI éd. At present,'during certain seasons, der the Standing Field ^Competl Jon of yaren ghapley. John Bright, Myrtle,I ’ Den.ï5r' Cci., <* riu.illrcl I u * PILL I /•< * * :the sport ts allowed on the Island and thè Àgrtçültflrti ' Societies Branch, Q 2 K!gg Alfred, George Clayton,

Mrs. Malt-and Fisher. The remains —-———i— Ashbridea's Ba.v - — with- J. LOrttts Wilson In charge. Four pppnahiin Ont * 4 Acmes Fame, W.win be brought to this city for In- • ,. i to Asljbrldgeg Bay. , . yeart aguTwheB- Mr,. , WJLftZqa, took w^Soltbv Manehrater Ctot'Tseor-
torment. Mrs. Llnfoot died this, even- :Contloued>rom Page 1. „ , .CdfitTOjler Spences plan..o< pre|>af tog ^ th'lO^nrMeht. tensbcletiea ,1^ ï’rt^ Æ iMwklD. 0®t. i
<ng at 18 Sophie-street at the ago of ~ ■* .------ 1 fur;,,--------  ‘ » plans and specification* so that tende?», wer^ rapr^ôtii^lth'*06bfenRe«% An*’ >ma*»foaJed in I.-Hl. New PU¥
61. > fietency in accommodation. This car- be invited for the building of a! “ 1|tfd^r inw-dtif.". .JWeadale and Bhira ma«ivioaesg.in " "J* W

At the meeting of the separate school ried on the following Vote) - ^ subVay under Queen-street, fro© Bun- ! r^Say UO^SrtkSTlSM fartoferT&d h M •«£$*, 9F BAtiYMOBE
trustees this evening the nomination» For—Controllers ChurOh and Spence, nyslde to the city hall, was, on motion »0 000 t»-r*«.«re interested, a wianfl. r- ; vmm Princes* vamn H**r OlootVs
were flx«l for the laet Wedtiesday-In Al* W^oh, MrBrtffe;-WWUbttTlSRS--hf OT TBCCSfrhy,^^•rSr^Fed-B-ack-W TFe' ThwTare 62%x^7rt E f T°°*a ' "
the mruth, and the" elections for the Ca^thy, Rowland, May, D. Spsnce^Phe-. board of sontroV Tbaj^toerma». «lér.) judges W«b g6'>ut thru AWteNbontte'. o « ôf Man^
first Wednesday to January. It was Jan, McCaüsuond, Anderson, Baird,' Pfecated the adoption-*f a '-paWwo-k Jand ^le lncentfre Is marv^sus. LLJI.r " ' W r °
decided to punehnee tihe FemlbeugAt MdMurrtcfh, Maguire and O'NètU—16. t policy" with feepect to subVay*, and thti fyr her<t/ll» buehe’s of «the very . l-^. - n «.rtharfeni of
property on North McNab-etreet at a Against—The mayor. Controllers I mdx’ed that ,t+ie .eltjr engineer report p^olceet prlze-wtonlng grain will be re- r»,- l " Na*had*m Thver
«et of ÎÎ800. Ward and Foster, Aid- Gnahfttn. Dutto,ujton “a ootoprehensive add Ideal **0 talned 4y' twM depart nSent of agricul- SI!* * giéîunwi wil !

Magistrate Jells this morning desdg- Hilton, Heyd, Iiambly and Chisholm— of a transportation system, smface and tore, sent out again to certain districts iit Uh i .Sr.® «° SlWin^ l
««ted the efforts of private detectives 9. .... ...v- } tïndergrOun», «y ft-eo-tiperatton of botn-ehg t«F product again returned t« fbe : „ mnuîm \ r™ rnntZTr**-
U> secure a utnvlctlon agatost R. R. A ppevioUs amendment by Controller i surface and underground systems, such department. In this way the good work î Kharlte ^1 itoS; M McSinnell
Slmpron, proprietnr of the Hotel Royal, | S nence tost rik/outaltLeSortho 1»» will be suited to the need of the goes on. s Si, w™
for if.legal liquor selling, as Irriber-/. for the elimination of trailers city In 1928,and give, If posrtble. ft tingle On Tb.-r-dnv mornlne at to o’e’e-k, 6' <3llmmer' WnL 1x1 ea ot
It wae she.wn that tihe detectives went uas defeated on the following dd- fare service from east, west and norm, the seed not winning a prize will be soil L,rayton-
to the hotel after hours, secured a vision ■ assuming that this city will then own anj the money goes back Into the pock-
room and sent a boUKoy to another por-Oonfroller Spence, Aid. Welch. Its entire transportation system." eta of the farmers. In the Shorthorn steer class the
hotel to get the liquor. The magi a- McBride, Wecton, McCarthy, Rowland Subways Need Population. While the City is fast filling up, the greatest interest centred when James
.'"if a ,JUEt and O'Neill—7. Aid. McUai.thy declared that a sub- fair authorities have made wnat is re- Leask .of Green bank, who made such a
suon tact r: nnei dt tm. red trne case. Against—The mayor. Controllers way system, to be pruntabie, must go ' garded as ample provision, and be- I marvelous win at Chicago World's

revelers certificates. Church and Foster, Aid. Graham, , thru tne most Lhicuiy populated die- i.tween the hotels and private apart- ; Fair a week ago, again captured the
i Comment, travelers certificates for Dtinn, Hilton, May, Spence, Heyd, ! tricts. conuoiler spence referred to l-mcnts, It Is believed everybody wi'l ba rred ribbon with the greet prise steer
1911 can now be had from Fred John- Hatobly, Phelan, McCaualand, Ander- tne radiai companies wtiicli had secur- i comfortably located. Roan James. This steer is leas than
son. room 5, t ederal Life Building. fCn'; Baird, -McMurrich, Maguire and , ed from tne Dum.n.on Parliament paw. j The oflcials of the horse department two years old and weighs 1480 lbs. The

Chisholm—17. | 6r to mane an underground e.itiauce, ] are: S. M. Gsrdhouee. Lt -Cot n v - , prize list:
Aid. Phelan's motion in the interests ' and gaid if the city couid control the Even, Dr. J. Hugo Reed and A. G. shorthorn steer by Jas Leask

of lovers of the weed was voted against ; rout* lt wouid be ot great advantage- Gônmler. Greenbank, 1st; 2. Peter Stewart Of
only by Aid. Baird, Hilton and Welch. .a,.a»i.ue -to Hqn. James Duff, minister of agricul- Everton. Kvle Bro* Avr- 4 P»t«r

favor of allowing the ha:but commis- ture. win preside fle chairman at a st ‘ Shorthorn nnA»rstun revet u,Id urn, providing for the number, of the meetings, and on Tue*- vp= r V1' f » Sr
appointment of three memoers ny tne dav. In addition to the judging of K,eaf' *• „ ,ter w„ l?’ Pembroke. 2. W.
CO. une oy tne vommion Uuvernment. hoTge, c,tt]e an). Eh(,„D th., wif, h Ewing, Salem ; 3, Jas. Leask, Green-
and one bj- the board of trade, to go ^rof. Kor of OUawa^ Harry Nickle. Everton; *. W

Prof; Zavltz of Guelph, on "Alfalfa," Ie ®ros'' Bpckwood. Shorthorn heifer.
and Geo. H. Clarke of Ottawa. ", 5’^ara ?;nd “J!der i: K F. and G.

Auld, Eden Mills; 2, John, Brown ft 
Sons, Galt; 3, G. and W. Parkinson.
Guelph; 4, J. W. Taylor, Guelph; 5, Jno.
Brown & Sons, Galt. Shorthorn heifer, 
under 1 year: 1, Peter Stewart. Ever
ton; 2. Jas. Leask. Greenback ; *. F.
W. Ewtog. Stem; 4, Geo. Antes ft 
Sons, Moffat; 5. George Ames ft Son».

“The exhibit of poultry Is the great
est ever had on the American conti
nent,” said L. G. Jarvis of Grimsby 
an expert judge, to-night. "There has 
never been anything like it either In 
Covent Gardens, London, or Madison- 
square. New York.”

Nearly all the big breeders are repre
sented In the swine and sheep exhibits.
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rlAPPENlNGS The Famous Unexplained Painting
.*r te-*rr,'- : ... -i: *'■ ■ - • * *.............

SHADOW OF THE
r » i \

Limited.
The creditors ot the above named com. 

Danv and all others who have claims 
against the company, formerly carrying 
on buetnesa to the City of Toronto, are 
on 6r before the 10th d»y of Dteemher, 
lglO, to seed by post prepaid, to E. R, C. . 
Clarkson. Liquidator of the Company, at 'l. 
hit office, 33 Suott street. Toronto, their 
Christian name# and surname*. oddre«se« 
and deecrlptioea the full particulars of 
their debus and the nature and amount 
of Uie securities. If any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securities 
verified by oath and In default thereof 
they wdl ibe peremptorily excluded from 
the benefit of the said act and wlndlng-up
°rThe undersigned, the Master-ln-Oi din- 
ary. will on the 16th day of December. 
1910, at 11 o’clock to the forenoon, at hie 
chamber», Oswoode Hajj, Toronto, hear 
the report of the liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him pur- 
«uant to this notice and let ail parties 
then attend. . - ,

Dated this 19th day of November, AD
GEO. 6. ALCORN. 

Master-In-Ordinary.

FI: EmjI --r^-..v-T. r.JTT*-
u haa full power to "régula
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•NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of Mary 8hef. 
far of the City of Toronto, In the 

, County of- York, Married Woman,
Deceased, f . '

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Sec. 38 of Chap. 129. R.8.O., T897, that all 
person* having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Mary Sbeffer, de
bited.-who died on or about the I6th 'day 
of March, 1910, are required to «end by 
port, prepaid, or del Ire?, to the undersign- 
sd Administrator The Trusta ft Guarantee' 
Company, Limited, Toronto, or to the 
undersigned. Rowan. Jones ft Sbrnmer- 

. ville. Its Solicitors, on or before ,th* Oet 
day of December, 1910. their Christian aiyl 
surnames and addressee, with full par
ticulars in wrklng of their claims, and 
statement of their accounts, and the na» 
ture of the securities (if any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion. '

And take notice that after the said 31st 
day of December, 1910, the said Adminis
trator wit! proceed, to distribute the as
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto,, having regard: only 
to the claims of which It-, shall, then have 
notice, and the sa'fl Administrator1 tr)1i 
vet be liable for said aaeet», or any part 
thereof, to any .person or persons, of 

i who»* clelm notice shall nqt have been 
received by lt or Its said Solicitor at the 

.1 time of such distribution.
Dated 29* h November, 1910.

THE TRUSTS ft GUARANTEE COM
PANY. LTD. James J. Warren, 
Managing Director.

ROWAN, JOKES' ft SOMMBRVILL 
Victoria strebt. TOrSfito, Boltcltdi 
the said Administrator.
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Now on ExhibitionFor the benefit of the4

Toronto 
Newsboys 

. Building 
Fund ...

AT 15 ADELAIOI WEST 
V - M XT TO '

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
From 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Aimi»*ioo 15». Ckiljr»» 10c.

1 r:I il Unen,
I lit-I »re

put
:

i f

fiandkn -,
• i 1

Special Coupon For World Readers
This Coupon and 10 oente will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Fainting, “ The 
shadow of the Cross."
“It le certainly a wonderful and mystertous Work of art; a silent 

sermon—«11 should see It.’—Rev. Father Burns, Napa, California.
“It Is wonderful, rpallatlc and exquisite In execution—It la an 

Inspiration to see tV—Rev. Dr. W. J. Wilson, Toronto.
"It is a striking picture,' and' one that everyone would do well to 

gee.”—Rev. Byron-Stauffer. Torqqtp,
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PRINCESS
CHARLES FROHMAN Preset.

IN

BARRIE’S 
BEST 
PLAY

E:f NOTICE TO CREDITORS,
NOTICE Is hereby-given, pursuant to R. 

a. /•,<>., 1897, Chapter 1*9. and amending 
act*, that all person» having claims 
against the estate of Joseph A. Lirge of 
the City of Toronto,; In the County of 
York, gentleman, who died on or about 
the 12th day of November, 1910, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or deliver, 
to the'undersigned Solicitors for the Ex
ecutors of the said estate, on or before 
the first day of January, 111, their name* 
addresses and desertpttoqe, and a full 

1 statement and particulars of their claim*, 
and the nature of the securities, if any, 
held by them, duly, verified, and that 
after the said date the said Executors 
will proceed to distribute the aseets of the 
estate among the persons entitled there
to. hav'ng regard only to the c’alms of 
which they shall, then have notice, and 

"the said Executors will hot be liable for 
the said asset* or tor-any pert.thareof, 
to any person or. persons of whose claim 
or claims notice «halt not have been re
ceived at the time of distribution. . .X 

Dated this 29th day of November, A.D. 
1910.
URQUHART. URQUHART ft PAGE.

! No. 12 Richmond-street East. Toron
to, Solicitors for James crtdland and 
Joseph Alfred Large. Executors of 
thb Estate of Joseph A. Large. • $2

NOTICE TO CREDITOR8.

Men's c 
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1111b|| ;i (i WHAT EVIRV WOMAN KNOWS
22a“ 12

«mi1 I W^™S?Lsnrday
OHAUNOiY ___

ii -

A

S 111 Alexandra

8S, NATS. 5S> Me to SI
henry w. avage offers

The Little Damozel
S**?4S,*v»ftla*a..............91* te Sl.80
Neat Week....,...,. *T«r Bohemia* Gikl.'"

KKRRYSA
■j Cattle Awards. SET HE1

U**y of Toronto, In the County of York, 
ïï"ïrlï£„wo'?*?- »ho died on or about the 
22rd day of April, 1910, are required to 
*y° *>f Port-prepaid, or deliver, to the 
underelgned Solicitors for the Executor* 
S«vthe#ee,d eetat*' on or before the first 
5^. ”f u*ry.'-19n, tifetr names, ad- 

d?,3c^Jrt!oh«, and a full state- 
ment and particulars of their claim* and 
the nature of the securities, if any, held 
,7 IhJ7Vdu7 verified, and that after 
c^d *.vth.e 8Ald Executors wUl pro-

.^Jrtribute the assets of the estate 
«nong the persons entitled thereto, Iww-
,kL. 5ar,d.waly.to the côtoie of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
executors will not be liable for the said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- 
B®° r_PeT*one of whose claim or claim» 

heve been received at the 
time of distribution.
mo*Ud 281,1 d*y of November. X.D.

s *
■

ifIII Total 2052, 
Over 0

I
•ILL J. KENNEDY
JA». J. CORBETTS
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. with LON 

HASCALl ft CO. 
Next Week—The “Midnight Maidens”

BEHMAK
ill!

SHOW LeiModernity.
"Some are so Intensely modern that 

they prefer a Corot to a Rembrandt!"
"IPNlt’s a better hill-climber I don't 

blame ’em. Me for the French car ev
ery time!"—Puck.

<c
Harry r and 

record for a tv 
temoon on the 
City Two-Man 
Brunswick pal 
vb*ft thoj- tota 
f!-S. made by 
i»r on Dec. 28 
•tuck In 3015.1 
*>ve games. TI

Athenaeum 
Jm. Kerry 3 . 
Ed. Sutherl&nrl

Strong Condemnation.
That the mayor's attitude was popu

lar with council was fhowtn by the. 
vigorous thumping of decks which 
greeted tihe residing of hie resolution, to the people.
tor* SÜShf à'oout^adoftmT'Jhe1^ byTsteaun|Uthateaasedtheff boa'rdT Uade 
tint, buttas no better prepartd^io ^It^o ^enly^on .tne^matter^he we

st art itt than six months ago, and had that lt shou.d so 
selected the worst possible time. It scars of battle."
was trying to introduce one new fea- expressed like sentiments, and the ver. 
ture, while it* rolling stock was as diet was unanimous, 
antiquated as any in the country. Water Front Values.

ControUer Church, in seconding, said Assessment Commissioner Forman, 
he would go further. He pointed to who had been atked , by Controller 
the wide powers conferred upon the war d tu report _on tne value of ail

v, * ^ tha the city’s \vaterfront property, estt-
rallway board at the IK -e-rton or mated it t0 be 34,033,33#, made up a«
legislature, and declared that the follows:
board had not made use of them. He 1. Land; and land covered by water 

proposed to approach the Demin- taken for park purposes, Including the
lov Government with the contention eastern part of Asnbndge's bay 171.75

I that the board had not carried out the acres). In all 680.31 acres, *6.3,090.

dtrty of the attorney -general s depart- lo tne east of the present land,
ment to see that the law was admlnis- or, ln all, â29.14 acres, $685.750. 
ttred. There should be a breed in- 3. Leaseholds from Berkeley-street 
vest!gallon by that department. Wore to Yonge-street, *801,400.
the Ontario Railway Board owners Q.f ,„4 p1! ’*** The kidneys are often the first or
tho city and legislature as well? If ^ba®vesk 12*127 04V1 c 1 udlug duks and gans of the body to cause trouble.

1 a mare meeting of citizen» wae he d 6 Water 'lots from Bathurst-street Their work of filtering the blood 1»
I ln Massey Hall there would be no un- east 0f the Humber, *246,123. greatly Increased by excessive eating
I certain round about the condemnation . The commissioner added that the or by the use of highly seasoned foods 
I of the rallwav'» tactic». j Ashbrldge's Bay values given are to- and alcoholic drinks.

The bdard should bo rounded up end ffînUVïnt the flUlhg"* nteDle^sufte^moT
made to do Its duly. It should in- j the Don arid the early filling ot the v 1 I ------

L vestlgate of its own vieil:ion as o.d properties to the south, much addi- rangementt) of the kidneys. \V.th such celebrations. On such occasions.
I Chairman M ' ' of the Dominion tlynal value will be given this pro- some there are years of pains and It Is customary in the Province of Quc-

—' ! Railway Commission. perty. ' - - aches, with others Bright's disease is bee for Judges of the higher
w t„ c. *„ Ottawa soon developed and the end comesWould Inconvenience Public. t 0 uo to uttawa. quick!;-.

Controller Spence he'd that the cut- A resolution favoring the sending Fortunately a great many have
The pyramid Smile ting off of the trailers would only », a‘ convehtentte^o ^ le.arned ^out Cba“”,h'idney and
* ryvamiu smile. mean ro much more annoyance to the to Ottawa on Dec. 13 to Join other L,ver P111*- and are enabled by tnerr

Many cases of Plles^have been cured | puhlie during rush hours, but the may- ; municipalities In asking thç Dominion to keep the kidneys healthy and
cîre wlïhLrrurthlr Whin : <*r declared that in the public safety * Gove, nmept to widen and deepen .the active.
It proves its value to vou get more Î they should go, as most of the Ulstr-ss- ! 't ellai.d Canal, was unanimously pass- This medicine is entirety different
from your druggist at 50c a box. and , in? accldrnts were caused b ytral crs. ' S!Ln0O” î.h»nî“?p®*Jif. l}™ iZS.ort' from btidihary kidney treatments, and
MrsWVeVc^^^ liï s a ffflcvÆ. hS, a h£t- 4? i:::;; _________________________________________________ ____________________________
“won'sa^nlffaandyaiU*etorter™ tec ’ a‘k"d the ral wa>" to Put on more Without °a word" bel^g6spoken, it «ttributed Its remarkabie success. ftnd Royal Military College cadets to governing the"g^antltiT'or th*
doefor and his bftis ’ . trailers. If the trailers were of the was agieed to a«k the Ontario Govern- Mr. Richard Preston. Osborne, the coronation of King George In June d-ydock* The mv.JÎ? °f eub«l(lles toi

! proper kind, they would not lrvlte ac- ment to appoint a special commlssiepei Lambton County. Ont., wrl'es: "I nexv Sir Frederick Borden aald that wllllsg to enter i«. ment waB quite: OODBRIDGE.
cldents. He thought that the acci- to "try arid._ determine cemplatnrs want to testify to the wonderful uura- n<’ official invitation to send a military wlthv the comaanv .-^ an agreem^rt the Vsi» ,DGi'^DfC' 5.—(Special.)-At

! dents of the Past six months mte-t : «e tif "*-"ea-= '‘^fen? UïS propert,eB °< Dr A' W Che. j contingent had been received. the act of the term, cf j m« te?eto
warrant the city in indicting the com- ^Sartikes fo bir the cost. ' ' vKidn^ and Liver Pille. Seventeen Aid for Winnipeg Fair. w- M Martin^irtu v . I J«««tIon “ “d ™«ke a pre.
prny for the character of trailers ma.n-, ,vld Hambte and Rowland objected >*arB “*« I began the use of this medi. | Wilfrid Lauher r. ' tm to provide foTih^1.1 lntroduced a1 S-terg. Bagse. a™, mark nf
rained. to Judge Winchester being given per- j cine, when my tack was so bad that to *?““ th. Dr' co-operative .^?!,^ ?*U*>»»hm*ot of Lî?*ion °* h‘» entb

“The present method of closing: t>~e mifcalon to .extend -the trnm detmrt-'l *toop or rite was torture to me. The SpJouIe *kat the government had nA iar to th ^cletlea In Canada aim»- mLlJL 1 ! nô 10 celebrate Ids
front doors of the trailer and making ™ent enquiry back Indefinitely.- H» Kx- : kidneys were In bad condition, but yet r,e?phî,d a ,”!rW .** t0 ttle Pr“- Harris had** 5<,?reat Britain Liovi &rcK«fîf' The add ere was remf bv C«le!f
pass, ngera leave by the rear doors « htiherto been limited to the past five three pill, entirely freed me of ‘ark ^ td^vf f^ral assistance to t.-c last ” for the »>e prerenra
as near to wild west methods as we 5 "don't know w'nv w* ,u„i. pairs. 1 have used them ever since erntti^nal expoeltlon contemplated posed b «hlch wg* vigorously f the M*nreC»e *' Tl-e “ * —5-

| have ever had Ir te- city." he ass-r'ed t(.nd the time of a hireling at-hto re- wh,r^ver the kidneys would get o it , n Innlpeg in J914. elation^ to* reUjl merchantiT assol | The Mr^andrM^et|5ful,y dw°ra“d-
If the city ask.:d for the aboi’t'un or i quest. Judge Winchester is only a oT order, and now, at eighty years, am Claude Macdonetl (South Toronto) F F P—e __ C cordtil anl charmln, >.^1fc"vnRun ade

traVcrs. lt would prejudice the chancre ; hireling." said Aid riambly. wc T and hearty, thanks to this grand read a recent statement by Sir Robert ed a Mit V6** (Wl Lambton) Intros.««tiering. “OBU et a memo»-
of the other applications, advised Aid. ' A?d Dunn thought It wasn't fair to medicine." Perks respecting the drydock schem» move. t>rotn°te the aafetv n#»™' îrl~ s™fblne Oub debated

some dark machina Ions _R. J. has A1U. Hamb’.y and Rowland- voted »!! dealers, or Edmaneon, Bate» ft Co., ernment and wee under consideration under thl ^ ,an inspector woTk'n- Ic a dra^ A er McKenzie. ,
something behind this move, he warn- alone, Toronto. " Hon- William Pugsley said that plana board. ^ wledlctlon of th« railway 1 po|"t- r °m **»• auditors- stand-!

evening ^

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee DeUy, 25c, Evenings, 26c, 

BOe, 75c. Week of Dec. 6.
Albert Whelan, Rita Redfield. Colum

bia Four, BlSe Fay, Jack and Violet 
Kelly, Clown Zertho, Clemmons 
Dean, The Klnetograph, Morphy 
Nichole.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if It fall» to 
curé. E. W. GROVE'S signature is on 
each box. 25c.

H
Horse Awards.

In the Canadian-bred Clydesdales and
andon "without any 

Controller Church■ ' 1 F. 8. Duff a Candidate.
Fred S. Duff Is an aldermanlc can

didate In the fifth ward, 
builder and has lived in the ward for
24 years.

mm
The Kidneys 

Wear Out
,s“J»aS5SÏ5îiî.TE.V ïtSE 
arenas awsfcsa
Large*01"8 °* the of Elisa

J ’ He is a r Totals ....
■riinewlck»-

Jl Sord°e 
*• «• Hartman'

Totals .... j

Athenai 
I" toe Ath na, 

the Queen City 
Aberdeen»

* X™11** "bout c!i 
»«• first serlel 
Ty6dall'a Colt».!

THms SJ,?* *HuW GIRLS.
FRI^EVE NhihL CeBtw‘

Next Week—Our own show. «The Big 
Review.*

ta

Piles Quickly 
Cured At Home

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF TH*

&b3v£2f Cfc,,4reB er JrMU

of ?ou,nty ot Fork at the expiration 
ty dy6 tror” the first publication 

for^n ^ halr,of Em»y Jane Geary 
tSI orde,r appointing her guardian of 
and*M^m of Ver« Victoria Hare
îfdr.rei o* Calv'D Hare, infant children 
of Jessie Hare, deceased.
Bv n tv- JANE GEARY,

'. Holmes, i* King-street West. 
_ Toronto, her Solicitor

cember th'* 5th day 01 ^

But Many People of Advanced Years 
Have Learned How to Keep These 
Organs Healthy by Using

now

GRAND "ATI25-*51. 
OPERA 
HOUSE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

FIRST TIME AT OUR PRICES
Instant BeHet Permanent Cure 

—Trial Package Mailed Free 
_» to All in Plain Wrapper.

THE THIEFHEMf EE TO Pi PUL 
LECtTE UP IN TEE E6USE Toronto

r
Rlrd .... 
Owdon 
Griffith ..
F- Phelan ..

W»»t Week "WILDFIRE
f Pian now

iï^uy.sgs'zzæ;
Symphony Magret Huston
Orchestra is ~

Totale . 
Aberdeen,

ïÆ~"......

&ssriESpencer ....

'
•#> %

ir

Continued From Page 1.
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BUTTON WEST.couru to ___

appear In their official coetumes, an) WANTED: PUPILS FDR L1PHT r nr 
his honor, the Speaker, holding rank, i prepare >uu for luTh, 
as, a magistrate, informs the govern-1 to twelve a.lnthx . t£hî opera to nln. 
ment that on the occasion above refer-1 position In a first-eix*. “eere F«u «

Xt'zxsrtmssi » “ur~of the occasion." ' "'‘•«••«ana At,.

J
lale7fTR»;„WEST- Dec' 6-At the VU-

SjfSjt’Ssra-srt
a *sthe’ wind ran lhe °P»n air, where
ou, y t>,t,ftn?ed lte narae* so vigor- 

,eJorc the>- could bo extln- 
rihte thA l,Ule rirl's body was ter- 
ribly burned. She died In a few houra

Totals .... 
-RoilI Rod Rose To

5-Boyd .............
Bwb...........
if*«u!re ..............
2**s°n .............
William* ....

ti
* F. MeAVAT.I Col. Sam Hughes (Victoria) aeked it

invigorates the action of the liver and 11 waa the Intention of the government had been filed but th. 
bowels. To this combined action Is tu refid « number of Canadian cadets not In accordance _. PpLcatlon war. 
attributed Its remarkable succès». and Royal Military College cadet, to governing the 

Mr. Rlchnnl Preston, Osborne coronation of King George In June d-ydocke.
County. Ont.. «Tries: -j next- Sir Frederick Borden aald that wmi.g to eprâr

uura- “<• official Invitation to send a military wlthTthe nto

Total, . 
.Victoria, 
Humphrey
t ?ay!or Webster ..
feS*;v.

Totals .

HThe Duk, 
«•yward . ■with .. 
Bepplatte .
HÏÎwen.;;:

Tyndaii-, Coin
^,t8p,nk ..........
Tjjlagher ..........

..............

Totals .....
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FRtE PACKAGE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY. 266 

Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich. 
Rrid’v send me ft sample of Pyra
mid Pile Cure. »t once by mail, 
FREE, in plain wrapper.

Name ....

Street

City............. . . State.........

Si- ,

>

burlesque
SMOKE IF YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEE S

GAYETYHS!
BURLESQUE Â VAUDEVILLE

U
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UfTUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 6 1910.#

E NOTICES.
I court 6f just I os j
iter of the Wliuffng Us 
Chapter 144 of the Re. 
tee of Canada ■

•w

EATON’S DAILY STOREMark Envelopes for Mall NEWS I Use the New llevao I
Order* for Good* on tors In Queen 

Section.this page "City Ad."
- and

ta—And In the Matter 
W. Smith A Partners,

■■ ;Embroidered Collars 
Each 10c Third Day’s Carpet Special Useful Things From the 

Upholstery Section
I>■ ■... the above named com. ,

titers who have claims j
Lpaay, formerly Carry In* 1 
the City of Toronto, are 1 k 10th day of December, 
boat prepaid, to B. R. c. 
«tor of the Company -* 
bit street. Toronto, their I 
and eurnamee. oddreeee* 1 

L the full particular* of ."I 
I the nature and amount 
[. « “y., held by them. | 
1 value of such securities 1 
k and In default thereof 
herr.ptorliy excluded from 
b said act and winding-up

;

The wind up of the half week of special carpet selling has 
been made as strong in extra good values as was the first day. 
New lots have been added to replace the depletion from the two 
days’ selling.

Axminster and Wilton Carpets, include some of our finest and best carpets, all tak
en from regular stock, Rowing new 1910 designs. A strong range of patterns pro
vides something appropriate for any room. Borders to match. Special price Wednes
day ... .» « •••

ÎNew collars that have been selling so fast in the 
regular way that only broken lines are left, and these 
must go quickly to make room, therefore value is 
sacrificed to low pricing.

Cushions, tapestry, pillow tops, hangings *od 
window curtains all come in for consideration in 
Christmas buying. Many excellent present ideas will «■ 
be found among them.

Rope Portieres of cut velour cord; will extend 
from 3 to 6 feet in width by 7 feet in length; have 
festoon cord drapery along top, and the ends of the 
cords are finished with neat tassels; colors are crim
son, myrtle, olive, forest, nile with rose, brown with 
green or red with green; these portieres make an ef
fective decoration for arches, doors, alcoves, bay, win
dows. etc. Each ... .

t' Sofa Cushions-—22x22 inches; covered in good 
quality white cambric, and well filled with odorless 
Russian down; for couch, sofa and cosy corner pil

aus opportune offering for Christmas droppers.

L<

If%

*M
There is an extensive range of designs in the 

popular stand-up-turn-down patterns; each prettily 
embroidered and perfectly finished. All sizes in the 
lot from 12 tot 141/2. Wednesday special each efQ

Women’s Corded Handkerchiefs

À

2in? the forenoon, at his 
Hall, Toronto, hear

AsSHPulsjp I
>“ce and let all parties

aay Of November. KXX
GEO. 6. ALCORN, 

Ma*ter-in-Ordinary.
ÎREDITOR8—•IN THE 
! Estate of Mary 8hef.
Ity of Toronto, in the 
ork, Married Woman,

„ wmmmmmmmjmm . . .. >ib 5
Palace Hall Strips—Genuine oriental hall strips.4 The colorings and rlrsign, are 

Handkerchiefs made from a fine quality Egyp- all soft orientals. Average size 3 feet 4 inches x 12 feet 6 inched. Some very large
tian yam; finished with fashionable hemstitched hem. reductions. Special price .... .1.............
and with a corded border mside of hem. Exception
al value for gift purposes. Put up 6-in box for ,25

• * • ■ O' # *-•#««••

♦
■

............ 18.50
Tvitlveve Squares—Axe made from a combination of wool and rope stock. 

There’s a generous quantity of wool used in them, which makes them equal in appear

ance to an all-wool square. The designs are very artistic, and will, harmonize 
with any furnishing. The colorings are Mue and brown, self-greens, brown, 
black and tan, red and Mown, blue and silver. Three of the most useful sizes 
going at one price.

Sizes 6x9 feet. 7 ftet 6 inches x 10 feet 6 indies and 9 feet x 12 feet All 
at one low price. ca6h

Hemp Carpet—33 inches wide; made from good sturdy material. Shows a 
range of designs in green and gold, black, red and green, maroon and brown. Special
price, per yard,.•'''** jjf*" *

Tn>o Good Specials in Small Rugs—A new shipment of mottled Axmin- 
ster rugs will be offered Wednesday. There’s a mixed variety of colorings that

l 3.50•••• ••••

wiU meet .almost any taste. Splendid for use in both or bedroom; - size 27x54 

mdro». Wednesday’s special price*.-- /.. 1.23 ow<;
Axminster Rags—A special lot will be shown for the "first time at a reduced) ‘

figure. The colorings are self-gosen, red oriental. self-red and floral designs in Nottingham CurtainNct—In white and ivory: 
wood shades. One of the most useful sizes and a" thick heavy quality that will 30 inches wide; finished with scallop and cMbert 
wear well; size 27*54 inches. Special price...............  ............... .. 2 59 «Ve»: >®w sofne very dainty small-pattern centres.

Imported Tapestry Carpets-27 inches wide; 9 wire, to the inch; is a «rods) 2£r ■£5**51? ï™ fjSjT
bw nf Arnnr~A .L.L- . s« , ? "T,’ Li ”g«: «to table for small window sash and vestibulc-
wiy ottrapped patterns, hence the big savings Wednesday; a useful carpet for j_ rurf • p_ - ,
bedrooms, sitting-rooms and dining-rooms; easy to-keep derm. The designs and , . T n l ," ' c.
cdormgs are red conventional, fawn floral, fawn oriental .and green floral; 18xlS-/nch Tapestry Panels Showing a great 
«orne with borders to match. Special pr ice. per yard1... ........... 67 Var£tyL °f «^jAltcts in coloring, that will

—Third Floor * eae”y harmonize with other upholsteries; are very hea
vy and finely woven. This is a popular cushion size. 
Special, each .

Nottingham Lace Curtains—50 and 54 inches 
wide, 3 and 3^ yard, long; of white or ivory: are 
of an extra fine quality lace; made from best grade of 
cotton, carefully woven. The designs are pretty and 
the curtains serviceable for bedrooms and sitting- 
room*. They were made to sdl at from one-third 
to one-half more than the price for Wednesday. Per

f • • • • • •#*,#*# ^
7 Frost King Weather Strip—An all-fdt moisture- 
proof strip; easily applied; put up in boxes con
taining 25 feet, sufficient for two doors; complete with 
txeks. Per box >#. ... ....... ,38

—Third Floor.

Hosiery for Christinas
Every day sees-greater crowds at the Hosiery 

Counters. Male your selections now before the buy
ing becomes a rash. 'j

Womens Black Pure Wool Cashmere Hose— 
With extra spliced sole, heel and toe; are seamless 
and fashioned; made by one of die best F-ngh'A 
manufacturers; sizes &/2 to 10. ,35 pair.

... „ _ •• ••3for1dOO
Boys Best Quality Ribbed English Wonted 

Hose — Of extra heavy weight ; have double soie.
bed and toe and seamless finish ............................. e5Q

Women’s Fancy Silk Embroidered Black Cash
mere Hose; in a variety of new designs; are all well 
finished and include all sizes. Per pair. 35 50
.65, .75 and.............................................. '- 'im

Men's Fancy Colored and Embroidered Socks— 
In new shades and patterns; are of good English and 
German makes; all sizes. Per pair

Women’s Linen Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs, made from an extra fine quality 

pure Irish linen; in full size and finished with neat 
hemstitched hems. These will make a very accept
able pft, and are specially priced for Wednes
day, 6 in box

Men’s Tape Bordered Handkerchiefs
Handkerchiefs, guaranteed every thread of pure 

Irish linen, and finished with serviceable tape border. 
These are full size, pure white and fully laundered, 
and are put up specially for gifts. 6 in box

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

.35 /

- : t
reby given, pursuant to 
1». R.S.O., TM7,: that an 
alms or demands against 

» said Mary Shefter, de- 
on or about the firth Hay 

are required to eend by 
deliver, to the uhderelgu- 
• The Trusta * Guarantee 
ed. Toronto, or to the 
wan. Jones A Soimner- 
rs, on or before the Ret 

1810. their Christian and

8.39•••••# ••• •
1.00• e e e e e • •••

1

.17 .15

.50
resees. wtth full per- I 

as ot their claims, and 1 
irf accounts, and the ns- 
wltlea (If any) held by ; 
ed by statutory déclara-

Umbrellas as Gifts • • • • .19Ribbons Help Make Christ
mas Gay

Ribbons are very closely associated with the cele
bration of Christmas, and as the glad season draws 
near the demand becomes enormous. On Wednes
day we propose making a grand clearance of odd lines 
which have accumulated during the week-end busi-

.2-inch Taffeta .Ribbons 5c—A collection of pure 
silk taffeta ribbons in width, VA to 2 inches ; m white, 
cream, sky. pink, rose, wine, red, navy, grey, tur
quoise, brown, nile. emerald and myrtle; are many 
of them to sell at half price and less on Wednesday 
morning. yard ... ,• » ...

—Min Floor—Yonge Street
• ■ — 7^

i ....... .• * <• • . -
Baby Ribbons on Second Floor
Make an early selection of t^is ever useful tittle 

ribbon. You will need many yards of it before the 
twenty-fifth. Our Second Floor Section is entirely 
devoted to baby ribbons, and a better assortment and 
greater values were never shown here before. For 
example—Pure silk taffeta and satm-faced baby rib- 

• bons. Va to ,/2-»cb wide; n> beautiful Christmas col
ors, white, cream, sky, turquoise, royal, pink. row. 
red, wine, nils, yellow, >*>au«e and tan. Cut in 
convenient lengths. In bunches of 5 yards for 1ft

. .
Kid Gloves for 39cHandkerchief Specials on Third 

Floor Mens and Womens Fine Silk-Mixed Umbrel
las—On neat close-rolling frames; have handles ot 
new shapes, with heavy rolled-gold and sterling-sil
ver mounts; suitable for engraving. These are a 
specially purchased lot, selling at about half usual 
price. Each

Women's Fine Kid Cloves—With 2-dome fast
eners. oversewn seaos and Paris points ; m tan. mode, 
beaver, brown and navy; sizes 6 to 7. Not all sizes 
in each color, but all sizes in the lot To clear, per

HHWiMÉiMi; * : .39
Cannot promise to fill phone or mail orders. -

e thet after the said Slat 
r. 1M0. the said Admlnls. 
‘ed. to distribute the ae- 
deceased among the par- 
reto. hsvlng regard: only 
which It. «ball then have 
said Administrator ' will 
raid assets, or any part 
person or persona of 

ice shall npt have been 
r Its raid Solicitor at the 
:rH>utlon. 
ember. 1»10.
A GUARANTEE COM- 
D. James J. Warren.
itreetor.
S' * SOMMERVILLB. 6» 
•it. TOrdfito, Solicitors for 
minlstrator.

This is a special attraction for women at our 
handkerchief counter in the Third Floor Bazaar; wo
men’s handkerchief, made from a fine quality Egyp
tian yam. and finished with hemstitched hems, with 
your initial neatly embroidered in one corner. We 
have all initials in stock. Boxed specially for gift
making. 8 in box

pair
... ... ... ........ 2.63
—Main Floor—Yonge Street ness.

Cold Weather Gloves25 Beautiful Artificial Flowers 
For Christmas Decoration

—Third Floor. XWarm, well-made gloves are a prime necessity 
for winter comfort. In selecting Christmas presents, 
remember the needs of your friends as well as their 
desires.Men’s Fur Coats Priced Artificial Flowers in good variety, for home de

coration.Low22s .5
’ - Miens All-Wool Ringvood Cloves—Made with 

seamless fingers, plain or ribbed backs. 1-dome fast
ener and neat fitting wrist ; in grey, navy, Mack, fawn 
and heather. Per pair ...

F •TO CREDITORS. 1
eby- given, pureuant to IL J 
ipter VS. and amending 
persona having claims 

re' of Joseph A. Large of 
■onto, in the Coenty of 

who died on or about -f 
November, 1810, are re- J 

• poet, prepaid, or deliver, 
ed Solicitors for the Ex- , 
aid estate, on or before < 
anuary, 111, their name*, i 
descriptions, and a full 
mlculars of their claims, 
of the securities. If any. 7| 
duly verified, and that 1 
date the said Executors 1 
1-tribute the assets of the M 
e persons entlt>d there- V 
■d only to the c'aims of a 
;i then have notice, and * 
>r* will not be liable for ■ 
or ter-any part.thereof, fl 

r persons of whose claim 4 
shall Rot have been re- 4 

ne of distribution, 
i day of November, A-D.

-RQUHART St PAGE. * 
mond-street East. Toron- 1 
s for James Crldland and 
■ed Large. Executors of 
if Joseph A. Large. ■ $2

Mens pur Coats—For driving and motoring; 
made from good quality well-furred coons kins ; finish
ed with high storm collars, in shawl style, and Italian 
quilted lining; carefully sewn throughout. Wednesday 
special

The Red Poinsettia is universally popular as the 
Christmas flower, and we have a very superior qual
ity of these, made from fine red velvet. 10-inch 
stems, with 7-irich flowers, without green foliage. 
Each ...

10-inch stems, with 7-inch flower, with green 
foliage. Each

Artificial Begonias that well represent the real 
plant. These are in the light and dark shades. Very 
suitable for table or window decoration., Price*

•• .10. .15. .20. .35. and .45
Artificial Linen Roses—In yellow, pink and red 

shades, with foliage and good secured wire stems; 
very realistic and delicately timed. Each ...______

.10. .15. .20. .25 and .35
—Fifth Floor.

j .50

Mens Lined Suede Cloves—Made from extra 
choice skins; have 1 clasp, outside seams, gusset fin
ger,. Bolton thumb, imperial points and .striped wool 
lining; in tan only. Per pair

Metis Capeskm Cloves—With 1 clasp, outside 
fingers, Bolton thumb, spear-pointed 

backs and seamless knitted lining, in oak tan; cor
rect glove for present wear. Per pair

—Main Floor—Yonge Street

• 45.00
Fur - Lined Coals — An exceptionally good 

offer—-to the man who needs a well-tailored, well- 
furred coat; cut in fashionable style.

• .25* • • • ' *

1.00.35 or
seams.Lining is of evenly furred muskrat with good 

quality otter collar in notch style, shell being of Eng
lish beaver cloth. Wednesday’s price... 67.50 ^rom ,

Mens Winter Caps—Winter caps in golf. Have- 
lock. Brighton and motor styles ; in leather, felt, bea
ver cloth and assorted tweeds; fitted with fur-lined 
bands to cover ears. Prices range from ,29 tO 1.50

—Main Floor—Queen Street

range
1.50

<#T. EATON C°u_-

.50
Tenpin Games To-night«KO SUTHERLAND 

SET NEW 2-MAN RECORD
Dominion Express Co. Bowl.

The following are the scores of the 1»- 
mlnion Express Company.1 g match on 
Athenaeum alleys last ntarht :

Front-rt. office— 1 i
McEvoy ............................  117 1» 134— 381
fox ■ wmmrnmmm
Gussett .............................. im 1S6 W— 462
Porter .
Lynch

night. Walker, with S3, was high. The 
scores: • •

Gladstones—
Bui fen ...
Gcodyear
Mills ..........
Rnnsbury .
Walker

without a blow or a split. The scores :
Daly 47S. Scott 648. Wei s «06. J. Griffiths 

47},WUfcso «*,. J5. Griffiths 482, Wrsy 
4M, Lendrum 4»1, Atkin 4S4, BlrdSall 608. '

t Smith.........
Bess» V..... 
Iteevta

Totals

... 91 IS 12»- 348
m 14s I4S—41I
ISO 13 14»-112

SAMUEL MAY&CO
billiard table
MAtwrACTUficas. 

Ifstoblished 
I . Fortu Years 
5 SvHl/orQMosuo 
\ 102*104, 
Abjiaidb ST-, W* 1 

TORONTO. !

••s- a . i i X'l 
138. 1» 130— 427
13» 97 169- m
165 1*8 134- 492
B8 212 146— 61»
199 189 1*6-573

2
TO CREDITORS. Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. Atkins’ Celt».

Athenaeum B—Gerhard Helntzman v. 
Strollers.

Royals—Eagles v. Larks.
Central—Centrals v. Kismets.
City—Athenaeums at Royals, Bruns- 

wlcks at Cotirae.GlaSttones at Dominions, 
Parkdales at Payne’s.

Eatons—Section I, J 6 v. Drivers: Sec
tion 2. F 1 v. Basement; Section 3» D 5 
v. J 15.

Athenaeum Two-Man—College v. Queen 
City*.

Dominion Three-Man—Mlc-Macs v. Bur
roughs#.

Business Men’s—Estonia# v. North 
American Life.

A.O.U.W,—Trinity I. v. Old England.
Rosedale Two-Man —Red Rose v. Mosa 

Rose. Irish Rose v. Yellow Rose.
Fruit Men's—Kings v. Greenings.

V? 3 T'l. . 888 712 679-2974•****» ••#•##•«eby given, pursuant to R. 
pter }29, and amending 

persons having claim* j 
te of Eliza La-ge of tbs 

In the County of York, 
who died on or about tbs 
rll, 1910, are required to 
•epatd, or deliver, to the 
dtors for the Executors 
Le, on or before the fleet 
. 1917. tlielr names, sd- 
rlptlone, and a full state- Î 
liars of their claims, and 1 
e securities. If any, held } 
verified, and that after 

i eald Executors will pro- .* 
t the assets of the estate a 
in* entitled thereto, bay- ;a 
to the c’aims of which _• 

have notice, and tbs said ^ 
vt be liable for the said 
'art thereof, to aay per
il whose claim or claims . 
lave been received at tbs 
titra.

day of November, A-D. 3m

• • * •#••##«## s'» Pastime Bowling Club. - 
The Pastime Bowling Club held a bowl

ing bee on the Atbenaeu mal leys last 
night. Following are the «cores :

132 127 718- 387 *•*»**« ess»#####» ■In the Eaton League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last mgnt E 4 Dept. oy oeuiuU from ca.gmeers, 
again falling to put hi an appearance. B4 
rolled for ti^lr average*. In No. z section 
Delivery won tne series from B i Dept 
while In No. 3 section. Mail order done 
kkewist wltn Inspectors. Tne scores:

a- « Dept.—
Fraser ..
TV llutvfll
Booth*
Coobald .1....
Howe ...

... P>7 63 112- 282 

.. 192 *9 76- 277 Totals 
Florals—

F. Slokoe 
Bird sal;
T. Stckoe 
Rutledge .
Armttage

TolgU .... ............. 721 7<y 688—2U1

.. 73» 83» 733-2*12
1 2 3 T'l.

won
Baldtes—

............ ....... ... mi i»— ». Buckley
!5 S StStSS;

- as g !fcsTl,to

:l 3 4
134 IS 184 U6 
1*7 141 1*7 126

.... 19» .141 1?3 1|4
121 134 17» 13»

Total 2052, Which is 37 Pins 
Over Old Mark—All the 

League Scores.
» I

....Totals ............
Yonge-st. Office—

Prospecter .........
McPhal! .
Carl ........
Holland .
Anderson ...

.. C48 694 697 1W
12 3 'LL

.. 166 113 164- 447
76 84 8$- 243
99 127 114- 340

191 « 118- 3<7
14» 95 136- 340

»»»»«»«•»»»•»•»##»*#••»» •••••«•

«»### #»»•«« #•»#•#•••••#•####•##
2 T’l. 

119 178 171-466
147 138 167— 4*2
12* 12» 128-3*4

... 143 137 170- 460
.. 12» 1*6 134- 42»

1 Manufacturer» of Bowling Alley» 
and Bowling Supplies. Bole 
in Canada for the celebrated

ïTouts .... 
Novices— 

Patterson 
White 
Kent .
Howltt .....

412 661 m >40
2 3 4

1*8 142 1»)
185 13» 1*7

131 17» MU IIS
16* 136 136 1*4

*W *4» 688 4*3
12 3 4

131 149 127 147
122 112 VM 137
9» 122 1V6 12b

115 1*7 154 14»

•#•»»••#••»»•• # » » #•##»##»•
#.#'. 1

•' Î*#«#»•«»##••••#•#•#»• JOT

# #» ##»»###
Karry* and Ed. Sutherland set a new 

record for a two-man team yesterday af-; 
ternoon on the Athenaeum alleys In their 
City Two-Man League fixture against the 
Brunswick pair, iîordon and Hartman, 
whee Ihc;.' totaled 2052. The old mark was 
y»:», made by F. Johnston and W. Hun
ter on Dec. 28 of last year, when they 
stuck In 3015. The Athenaeums won all 
five games. The score*:

Athenaeums— 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.,
Wm. Kerry» ....... 190 237 18S 175 214—1*14;
K<J. Sutherland -.214 221 191 209 2UJ-Ü748

Totals .............. 404 4*8 379 384 417—2052
Brunswick»— 1 2 3 4 5 T’l.

C. H. Gordon ...196 16» -163 192 1*0-933
A. J. Hartman .164 175 185 ZM 215-941

Tdtals ...............383 285 378 382 306-1874

#»############ •#»»##»## •#•»#««»»
Dominion Three-Men League.

The Burrooghes’ three cleaned up the 
Kodak» In the Dominion Three-Man 
League laat night. The «core»:

Burrougbes— 1 2
Flood 
Hughes .
Cawkili .........

Totals ..
Tort nage Dept.-

Burn» ..........
McMurtrte .. 
Fitzgerald 
Barron .. 
Falrbalrn

S69 477 »D W47
1 2 3 T'l.

.... 92 71 119- 273
...... 128 127 114- 366
.... 134 177 96-356

91 8$ 181— 338
. 102 162 142- 44W

tiTIFCO” “ffiP»>##»•##»##»## ««e##»»####»»##»»»»»» » ••##«#•#•••••»
»»»•##########

Totals 
E 8—

ysr-
B Ockham
Tracy 
Latimer 
»lason .......

Totals 
Delivery—

.............
Ma, k» .........
Bowman .........
Culllr. .......
Blngley

Total# ...... .........
Inspectora— ,

Wateon.................
Hutchison ............
Oreenw.y ........
Stone ................
Mcuovan

«14 746 770-'IT*
2 3 T’l.

. 2U< L6 1*3- *42
.......... 113 W L*- AU

” ■ HS IV.
*» ..............- 8» **•

Lap iw

#####• •«##•»•••
Total# 

Ggezer»—
F. Lament .
Oliver .......
Howe 
Wheeler ...

3 T'l.
........S il ^

.... 145 132 134-431

. 4*0 496 483-1379
1 2 3 Tl.

...................................  184 126 138- 418
Idenden ..........................  16» 148 140- 467
Fitzgerald ........................ 146 181 1*2- Mg

Totale ......................... 466 405

»*#•####»#######
This t_., |g the best on the 

ket, because It never alfpe, never leeee 
• always rolls true, book» 

easily, doe* not 
sreaey. is absolutely guaranteed, te 
cheaper then any other reputable 
patent sell, nd compiles with the 
rule» end regc'atloo» of tae A. B. C.

Ail flrst-clsss alleys ere putting 
these belie on. Try

mzr-»#*•#»••••»•««
• •#»»•#»•**«»## ••«a###»###»#

Ovtr the 660 Mark.
Walker, Gladstones .............. ....
Davidson. Brockton Colts .. 566 
Payne, Lack»wane* ............ 616

#» • #»# #«»#«»•»»
«••#»••«»•873 »»««•»»»»###»•#•##»»»

Totals . 
Kodak»— 

Moftatt .
......... £47 673 «22 1,43

3 Tl.
82 80 81- 282

117 74 W— 2V1
51 61 68- 17/
94 130 117- 341

.^. MW 96 127- 333

Total» .........
Tariff Dept-

Carroll ..............
Wlleon ..............
Johnston ......
Myer» ...............
McKetlar

Totals ..........(......... .

and»»»»»•#».»»» »»»
681 2 ito— «4

Totals .... 
Gobboe— y

Gossett ............
Irving .........
Charles .......... ;
G allow ..

497 56» 499 668

...... 12» 16» 113 1V4

....... IQ 131 , *1 lM
...... 112 113 94 1<*

. 187 vn 148 16»

##•#»»»«#»»•
6/6 M6-1844
2 3 T'L

....... ::: % %

'£ iS 8tS
142 148 127- 437

......... €33
IPrinters' League Scores.

In the Printers' League. Momli'RQUHART A PAGE. 
mondrstreet East, Toron- 1 
i for Joseph Alf-ed Large. 
land and Alfred GarratL m 
of the Estate ot Ell** »

ng Sec
tion, yesterday. Dally World won two out 
of three from Sunday World, while Globe 
took all three from the Mall, a» follows^:

123 123 103- 248
ISO 136 146- 431
137 187 16Î- 510
138 M- • 188- 527
148 186 208- 514

The Stockera Default.
In the Payne League last night the 

Stockers defaulted to the Vackawanae, 
the latter rolling for their averages. The 
scores:

Lackawanas—
Payne ..OritfltUc 
Myers .
Mowat......................

•»•«•» ###•###•####, ##

452 452 *f* 1393
Totals ....................... 33» £24 41* o!9 on the alley 

where yon roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball.

Dally World—
W. A. Nlghswander.
E. Johnson .................
H. Cameron ...............
W- H. Williams........
L2 A. Findlay..............

1 1
Central League.

In the Central League last night the 
Nationals won" three games from 
Okwlchernocklnouc. The .cores:

National 
Annetroog 
Whiteside ...... .-.
Woods ......
Pethlck .
Smith ..........

*11 6*0 «92—1992
! 2 3 Tl.

.......... Ill 174 - 13»— 46»
13» 118 121- 474
132 SI 109-31» 

. 132 12»
104 116 76— 20*
*14 *M4 6M-Ü01
12* i'l.

W 1W 107- 3» 
91 7* 12»- 846

139 1H VO- 37»
........ i—• 1* Ml 113-3»

» 1» 138-3*4

Bueine»* Men's League.
_Hay«s_ Plumbing took two from the
Men's" League"W'nte?t thf TRC?
as- « T*»'

Hayes Plumbing—
F, :.cel l.e ...
J. Lehenc ....
J.. McBride
Ç. Zeagman .........
J. McGrath ...

Total* .........................
Æ2nTanûrI°*-
Foreeter .........

Athenaeum Aaeociatlon.
In the Ath naeum Aaaoc.at oo la*t night, 

the Queen City# v.on three straight from 
the Aberdeen». In the B League, the 
Duke* about cinched the championship of 
the first aeries by winning three from 
Tyndall’s Colts. The scores :

—A League

GATE COURT OF THE . 
rk.—In the *»-♦♦-* of J 
Hare and Melville Osl» 1 
ant Children of Jessls |
•a.
i-eby given that applies- 1 
e to the Surrogate Court 
< York at the axfrtratkm 

the first publication 
|£ of Emily Jane ^*9X7 
pointing her guardian of J 
te of Vera Victoria Hare 

». n Hare. Infant children 
Jeceased.
LY JANE GEARY, 
ice. 15 King-street West,
" Solicitor.
nto. this 5th day of DO-

3 T’l.
... Jf ,1 SbS

.......- 131 1*7— 469
178 132 151— Ml

.... 826 842 873-2841

1 2
1 2 3 T’l.

.. 132 125 144- 491

.. 133 173 126- 434

.. 138 16* 192- 4M

.. 13» 103 146- 39»
155 1*1 151- 487

TWO INCfNBIARY FIRES..... 695 814 8:1,24»

140 119 17»- 438
1*1 122 149- 431
143 1*4 168- 475
169 17» 144- 462
136 15» 123— 428

i î 3. rt
Y/.W.'.". 182 116 167-4» Tclals ......

... «6 138 147- 3» Pa.1 order-

... 12* 1*2 1*3- 451 Çaswvy
157 156 162- 471 Arnold  .......

----------- *cul:y ...............
Mohan 
Ward

Totals ............
Sunday World-

James ..................
Pattlsou ..............
Thompson ..........
Pbllllp* V...........
Wilson .................

11 2 Plrtmsn Injured by Falling Timber, 
and Five Herase Cremated.

LONDON, Ont., Dec. 5.—(Special)— . | 

Two Ores in hotel stable», both be
lieved to be of Incendiary origin, took 
place here tWe evening. The flrat, in 
the Windsor Hotel stables, resulted In 
a loss of $1000 and threatened-the whole 
block of buildings. In thla fire Fire
man Frank Gleason was severely in

to- cathaptwc « . „ iwed by falling timber and taken te
^ Vtc- »—'«Pedal.) Victoria Hospital.

'ÏÏSZm'T?-?. ■•»»'—»-w
tovor <* making provision Bad Price, Bad Work.

t0r thLeîf,y •tortlng Crartrmanshtp used to be keynote of ’! ~J.r^>.r*{-0" the.new Welland Canal, labor. The aim was to produce an ex- 
?end three men. The cellent thing, to sell at a good price, 

tw^ ^vpofntod The modern business man tries to pro-
aIcreHr^blJ«„P^tj<Ie^L Cono‘ly And «Julckly a rotten and fantestlc ar- - 
iteu^U ,Li~VC^’ 0eor«le c Car- tide, so as to be able to rail It at a 
anrrainfM -<^*lflty-Counc" ha# bad price In enormous quantities. Be

and th»« tor Is this paradox true that a real 
.ormer wardens to Join In the appeal economist nearly always buys the most

expensive things, and the cheapjack la 
as often as not a millionaire.—R. R. 
Buckley In London T. P.'s Weekly.

Totals...........###•####« ##»
Queen CIOs— 

H. Phelan
Bird ..........
Gordon 
Griffith ...
F. Phelan .

1 2 3 T’l. 
157 211 170— 538
21» 165 152- 527
157 172 m- 825
167 170 149— 4S6

rom # #*###•### «/. Totals .........................
Okwlchemocldnons— 

Bimikart ....
665 7Î0 761-227*

3 T’l. 
.... 115 13» 149- 394
.... 1* 117 168- 424

67 164 114- 3A5
154 167 126— 466
153 197 145- 495

C4S 621 «2-1994

»######### #####•#•####
Excelsior Three-Man League.

In the Excelsior Three-Man League last 
nlgbt. Moffatt Bros, took all three from 
Parkmane. The scores :

Parkmans—
Ktiler ..
Lawson ...............
Hod son ,,,,,,,,,,,

Totals ..........
Moffatt Bros.—

J. Moffatt ..........
E. Moffatt .......................  I'l
D. Moffatt

Totals

1 -

649 735 800-2164
1 2 3 T'l.

..........  146 145 153- 446
127 127 M3- 387

I .......... S8 734 79» 72,2 vdOnsir'y
Fern .... 
Blsitcp ....

•.-to a#######*###Totals ..... 
Globe-144 232 156- 572 i 2 3 n

.........' «f ^ h. Humble”.:::::::::::: IS
' ,1 **• E. Richardson ............... 1» 142 142- 414

........  J5 W 451 w. Beer .........  166 186 1W- 841
:::;:: î« m !*i- «3 L Parkee..............................170 m in~m
.........  157 14*1 156— 4551
......... 184 18» 182-516

Totals .,; »76*4 #17-1818

THE NEw WELLAND

Strong Deputation to Urge Early 
Start on the Work.

1 2 3 II
.... 101 152 179— 443

. 115 lOi 113— *74 

. »3 164 111— #«

*«####'» # # ## ###
Total# .......

Aberdeen»— 
F. Mansell ....
Neale ...............
W. Mar sell ...
McMillan .........
Spencer ..........

»»»*»###•#»#»»
Totals

I
30» 3*4 291 m.

1 Ï 3 T’l.
11» 103 124- 237

127 12»- 381
M5 154 184— M’>

Rosedale Two-Man League,
771 2242 In.the Rosedale I.O.O.F. league last 
3 n night the Tube Rose won three from the 

138— yrj Queen Bora, and Beauty Rose and Prlin- 
97— Z43 rose broke even. The scores:

121- *H , Beauty Rose-
_iui Jones ........168- 481 Ta}.,or -#--

767 794Totals .... 
Mall—

L. Tew .........
J. Mncllroy . 
E. Brunsklll 
C. Webster . 
N. Faulkner

The man who know» 
good beer always 

insists on the

Famous National 
Drink— ÉaJtL

CT’^BEER

ON WEST. 1 2.
.. 137 117
.. 118 128
.. 151 m
.. 185 Ml
.. 148 159 196— 473

t~ ~ " To'ais -,.....................2*6 27» 243 228-ion Match Game.
^...................."* .iurlnhr0^- ,1. rne Brockton Cotts and the Canada* ot
\ ---------- ....................i 1,1 ,2 til* Gladstone League have been telling

Fruitmen’s League. F" Pcthlck .........._1“ 2? Jf? *«*b other how good they can roll, and
^ t4 In the Apple League at the Toronto Total. ...................... 2*1 $K> 2*7 321-112, ■ ^ j£te™ "îîîftî

..............  165 12. 177—6*3 ^, Jt^n^ ..............m 17 137 ikm ^U^wlS^Tia 5tbSTg^
............. lM 1*4— 514 Ruraefa- 1 2 3 TI.' g. Pethlck .....................161 160 176 211-*98 j Tbe «cores :
............. 18' VI 137- VM j. MrCaualand ...............  136 1*4 169- 469 ----------------------- ------- ! Brocktos Colts-
.............. 123 Wt 128-42» r McKii.uey .........,.... 188 147 119- 484 Totals ....................... 2S2 277 313 *39_1t»l Glvrni ............
............. 184 175 164- 493 fs. Bird ............................  144 173 147- 464 Qvee- R te— 1 2 3 4 Tl. Brooks

---- ------- -------------- J. McC be ....................... 132 128 115-378 Cn-swwl ....................... 11» 114 147 *«- 459 Davison .........
.............  838 771 778 228, A. McBride .................... 175 165 153— 493 E. W. fiuthe'land ....18* 148 1*4 179- 6» McCreary .......
B League — i —- ----- — ----- _ ----------------- ------------- Mlckus .................1 Totals ...................... . 774 777 664—2345, Totals ........................ 266 2«J «1 K6-10Ï7

T»u< he»*— 12 3 T l. ---------- Totals ....
ra Topping 122 IM #i Brunswick Individual Competition. Hudson***........

• «• McEwan .............. ltd *7 ...— ]*» jn the Brunswick Individual competl- Me Donga 1........F. Klmpton ....................... 142 120 114- 276 tk£ venerd.V afternoon T. Bird defeetetl TcmUn .....T
_ George Everist ............... 1*7 179 147- 4*3 Blll «eager b>- IS pins, «eager is now only Black.......  ™ «« tori ........................- -- ^^^^thribs": SDd T C-bristen^

............... «O 703 723-20* Dill Scare- 08561—

Totals ....... .... 838 *23 8J1 2432
—Rolled on Saturday__

Red Rose Tea—
K. Boyd ..................
Booth .....................
Maguire ..................
Nelson ....................
Williams ...............

ST, Dec. 5.—At the VU- J 
». about five miles from 
he eiouit da.#^>»wet of 
, while playing about fl 
her child c.othea catch 1 
ito the open air, where 
Id the fla roes so vigoçr 1 
fc they could be ex tin- 'S 
le girl's body was ter- ■ 
hf- dier! in a,few hour», |

DOBRIDGE.
Dec. 5.—(Special.)—At S' «- r. ''

üdurer* and make a pro* ™
9ett.be, o*. ,,v, . 3
: a mark of the club’» ap- 
: entbusiartlci connection: 
eiebrate his approaching, 
dd e-r was read bv Alex., 
it presentation mads hg1 
ell. T*» « W-* --ra-
ere tastefully' decorated^ 
d Mrs Mac-v in nun ..adOJ 
o.lng hosts at

2!ub debated, Woman »**’ 
nr ti e va. w.ppo-ted by,- 
i. d Amott Cr2.ee, and the 
'ot e and A ex. McKenzie/ 
com the auditors’ stand-5

ell selected musical pri>0 
during the evening.

13*4 T’l.
..........11* Vf. 114 83- 422
....... 130 172 133 139- 553

......... tu an «r, rk12 3 I'l.
1*3 17» 1*2— 525

1)H 1W- »22
....... 135 1*1 143- 469
....... M 161 1,4-61»
...... 152 15» 165— 47-o

........ 148 \
Totals .

¥
Totals ..........

Victorias—
Humphrey .......
F. Taylor ........
Webster ............
Mundy ...............
Edwards .......... .

I 2

! 1 2' 3 TL
...........  M» 233 140- »«

146 136 162— 444
185 m 163— o6«

.. 186 IS 182- 441

.. 177 194 163- m
Representative» of Ten Indien Tribe*.

From The Washington Herald.
It has taken ten tribes of Indian» to 

make up the Carlisle eleven this fall. 
Ends Jordan and Braeklln *nd Quar
terback Libby are Chippewa*. Left 
Guard gweetcom and Tackle Lone star 
are Sioux and Halfback Wbeelock and 
2“srd H. Wbeelock are Oneida». The 

«to Fox tribe* have contributed 
Tackle Newashe and Halfback Dupois. 
while End Kennedy and Guard Bur J 
belong to the Blackfoot tribe. Centre 
Barrow is a Tuscarore, Tackle PowelL 
Cherokee, and Capt. Houser, a Chey
enne. Substitute end Wheeler is a Ne* 
Perce,

Totals ....

The Dukes— 
Hayward ......
Smith ...............
pepplatte ........
Maxwell ..........
Hull ..................

1 2 3 Tl. I
14» 14S HW— 463
177 1C* IV»- 531 _

128 - 41» (? ;
144- 4,7 w
l*i— 466

«f Cm....... 823 36* 80» 24*8
1 2 3 T’L

............. 17» 133 12»— 4Z3
------ 138 11» 18»— 4U

123 178 194— 4W
m 18) 137- 486

....... 178 1*2 16»— a*»

774 7*7 7T» 2380

HUMAN
ELECTRICITY

far rot;* own
HEALTH Iff
roc» owi
HARDS.

105 1*7
188 136
1*7 136

' Salvador” tease» the palate, aid» 
digestion, tones up the system sad 

food a* well a» drink. 
-Salvador”» the perfect beer for

REINHARDTS’ -

Aa m neb System to curs disease, revltal. 
tbs depleted and aged, without dora 

tors, drugs or appliances.
The Health Club meets ThsisSa»

Totals .................
Tyndall’s Colts—

W. Spink .................
Gallagher ...............
Abbey .......................
T. Spink .......................
Cooke .......................

f*«3 II. 
123 1*7 16»— 449 j
196 148 168— 49?

SO— 24» 
133 150 122— 4Û ■
123 167 130—612

21 Totals ......... Totale190 361 162 182 136 17» 188 170 » 183 
Tom Bird (1*31)-

166 138 17» 1« 228 17» 1*4 134 177 1*Hotel Games Postponed.
The games in the Hotel League last 

night ««re postponed owing to the death 
~~7 ~~ —; ~r' of Tom Gibson, proprietor of tbs Gibson

,8- 660 —> Lis/UiC.

. 127 134 Parkdale Competition.
I The monthly competition tor a Ttfco 

1 Gladstone League. (-bowling ball at the parkdale alleys tost
The Gladstones t<v.k three from the ni*ht was won by Scott, with the good 

Florals in tlio Gladstone League last total of 08. Scott went thru all bis games JInformation, literature, etc., free at
PCS V^r™~ *"-•@ .! office.©Totale V» 1f •s

«
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MASTER BTwo-Man
RecordBowlinBicycle_________ ■'y' »

SPSTv^SiW! MftKuai ^
■fc^***- I OF«IDISOR SQ. RECORD

News . 
GossipHockey, >;

|| ,i
«>

:key Bell it
sanvllle foi

Results

i

I Mote and Comment 1 FOUS fl'HKS FOB HOCKEY
dttMBaswto Vascoerer, followed up by jj crtclwt 
week la Toronto neat summer, with dime 
representing the four affiliated organlze^ 
tlone doing battle on the creese at Kose- 
dele.

if /-

92
/aCKSONVIL 

ert. well support 

won the forth r
esrd at Moacrle 
field of fast mt 
new track recot 
jockey M. Bell 

for rough i

1 :

U In the City French.Belgium Team Lose Lap 
Early in Merninf—Other 14 

Teams Race Together,

Practice Starts in Mutual Street 
Binÿ — Club Notices and 

Gossip of the Game.
y 4

At present the Ontario C.A. sad Ksstern 
Canada C.A.. the latter represenUag Ot
tawa, Montreal and all east to the At
lantic, are the only members of the C. C.

tbo the Western CX have accepted 
all coodltkrae and will send a defegate to 
Toronto from Winnipeg for the annual 
meeting.

Harry fienkler and Alexis Martin are 
looking after the British Columbia end ot 
the federation, and the Far West to ex
pected to declare Itself In accord and have 
a repreeentative In attendance ' when the 
Canadian Cricket Association elect the 
next set of officer e.

<* i
NEW YORK, Dee. I.—Fourteen team* 

closely bunched, sad bitting mp a record- 
breaking pace, were pedaling around the 
saucerlike track in Mad Ison-square Gar
den this afternoon In pursuit of tbs hon
ors of the annual six-day bicycle race. 
The contestant» bad covered * miles and 
• laps at on» o’clock, aad were six laps 

of the record for the thirteenth 
hour, made by Anderson and Venom In 
lMt. Oddly enough, not an accident fea
tured. the first thirteen hours of riding

The race bed tta tiret distinctive feature 
between five and six o’clock this morntag. 
The contest is Madlson-square Garden up 
to that hour had been Metises and bum- 
drum. and the Mg crowd that bad been 
te attendance since Its inception bad had 
little chance for enthusiasm.

Suddenly a rider with a blue and white 
rtf'ped ewsatsr, the Frenchman Georget, 
shot out of the bunch end started a heart
breaking sprtat. that brought worry to 
many and woo to one of the teams. Fast
er and faster he sped, and In five minutes 
German and VerUndee, the French-BM- 
glum team, who bad frequently led the 
pack during the night, were in difficul

té:The University Athletic Association 
have decided on an Innovation this year 
with regard to the Varsity hockey rinse.
Heretofore there has been skating ac
commodation provided for the students In ! 
general, with a certain part reserved for 
the bockeylsts. This season the athletic ; 
association have decided to have no mere __ . _ .
skating, and the available ice on Varsity N(f | leCtCT SlKi frw $1.60 
field will be divided Into four Hockey ». . u 1 u U lès
rinks, each of which wUl measure • feet Nft 1.23
by 1» feet. (— # -

* <
Jrtey. #4 < 
-iator. 03 
I 1.08 3-5. 
Ruby Kni 
Or tara at

m
i

Master:
HannaTrails’ U It u 1.15 u.a

4 2-6. 
KenmThe Varsity rinks were flooded on Mat- : « mi.*î? SS1 SSf!! ' Gentlemen s Slipper.

ISS? S,rÆ5^r»ïS,b.1.SÏ We l“” «*' «■» '»*««* Amcrv
before tbe Christmas holidays j CM Styles manufactured —

Teddy Harriott had" over forty boy#1 T»T«ltinf COSOS to match 

or king out last night at the Mutual- glipp^fg. * - u -i * >

JOHN GUIN4NE
Exclssively lira’s, Beys’ 

ml Testis’ Sises 
9 KING WEST

It to also probable that New, York and 
Chicago will send representative teams to 
compete with the four elevens represent
ing tbe Dominion affiliated bodies; at 
least. It to the Intention of tbe Canadian

to their

Charter.t Grmnations
friends.

Association to send lnv a ne L12 J-®.Gotham and Windy CityII and
RAiSOCCER CHAMPIONSHIP street Rink, and be shouldn’t have any, 

trouble picking two Junior O.H.A teams 
to carry the Simones’ color» tide season. 
The Ice to in good shape, and the young
sters showed speed, wbHe the stick-hand- 
Ung. tor so early in the season, was ex
ceptionally good. With a month to go 
before tbe league game# start, all players 
should be In tbe best of condition.

Robei

! Il 11 116
VSMfty and Broadvlewe Clash at •ear- 

boro Saturday for Ontario Title. Thl
} also

Representatives of tbe Vanity and 
Broadview Association football teams met 
last night and completed arrsogw-nents 
for their game to decide tbe Ontario 
championship. Tbe ccnteet will take place 
at Scarboro Beach next Saturday after
noon at 2.45. The Varsity team are In
tercollegiate champions this season and 
Broadview* by their victory over Thistles 
toot Saturday hold the T. and D. cham
pionship, consequently a first-class strug
gle for provincial laurels to anticipated. 
The line-up of the teams will be as fol
lows:

Varsity: Goal. Stock: backs, Scott, 
White: half-backs: Sills, Brown, Mustard; 
forwards, Cameron. Lamb. Langford, Bo- 
ban son, Godwin.

Broadview#: Goal, Irving; full-back, Ro
berts. r ed Gliding; half-backs. Mad- 
decks. Gibbons. Givens; forwards, George 
Ofdin*. Frank Gilding, Young, Chandler 
an» Matthews.

RAi
Sqi

|
I *i ley «Bave. 

1.13 3-6. .1The practice hours for this evening are 
as follows :

6 to 4-61 Michaels. 
t to 7—Eatons.
7 to 8—Argonauts.
Jto*-T. a A C.
Nobody has applied for tiw Mo-» hour.

Détroit,ONTARIO AMATEUR GYMNASTIC Tho they relieved each other repeatedly, ---------- ■■■T
the other racer» could net b» checked, and __
tooa Germais aad Vertlnden loot » lap; ^^—

T.»-™ : Mahers ?£Jzæ'HHBSS

quested to be present I(St. Crocker (Brantford Ttt. 5-5,p,^2.et 77iv* eref££k’,wlte e *eer! There was a# extra good salt at Maher's Hmi of tbe Oelden Hatir, a da.peiate *<>UTH AFRICAN PARLIAMENT.
_ ' --------- - C. A); vice-presidents, O. A Keith (Var-1 f formw record Horse Exchange yesterday. The atten- ***** "H**0** iwUvetv. M ti p, 0 -, World’s
The first practice of tbe Toronto Row- ! slty), F. 8. McCann (Central T.M.C.A); P*** dance was gjod and bidding spirited. A e murdered man, and flight. But UK» "*eet,n£ .VI* .S5sr«;srs.ï^zuï 1 ^sss-ass: Ît^JB y""-- ^ ïïïlîls’ïSs.î. L.*ïî5r^

X’^"23 L.K2. S#“oSSS. ^TT’c’ .VàSrJ K. ■2^L‘1S5KS3 STS 2.“SSw2 Z.’L'TL S'SS’ *• ~ a^^rtSS* tëZST S’ÎLS
Wdl2toe7«rtü5‘n*e4f- I5*1^ Î*Î“ "• ISP T M’C’A’>« Fourtoiro mi were still whirling eoM *• Hr. Fletcher of Blnscsrth. Mam His crime brings up one* more tho Africa. Is one of the most beautiful
Senior *o H A^oniiTthiJ'em^' WlU Pi*y Arrangemento" ww»,«««2eted ror the sround MadtooSquare*?arden to-night « I *»F mara aerriceabiy sound and a good question whedoer such men s# buildings to the wor.d and was eom-

0 H A- °n,y thU ÆSrSîîn^tT^hSd « «be rt4t“XTr“ie;Ti51 looker brought «20; a bay gelding. 6MTJ0; criminals and ovU-lJvcrs-riiaM P«et»d and opened for public use «•
The North Toronto Hockey Club win Wedoeedsyg Dec. it, tor which s roost is# tweety»secood hour score showed tU tsy gedof S142J0; s reel nice peir of ^ nllowed to sieve ill the home iesrl* ^5; . ....m ,:xh,j„’£^’4s?tK; sst./'sss. “«l iEsi stss r~"‘w“ ssss-rr^a^isri tr, tzï ^ MmS$ ï

SriHSrr'Sir t»» E§*S’’E”.S?J5% «ssîrlHj: .and thing»1 bave begun to hinbeif^Last BELMONT’S STATEMENT —— ftaÂ horse, bey ge-ding, « years old and NTs—In bowler bate, ehirts without which run around three aides of 1L
night reflresmutivSTt?,^ (^WateriM' _______ i tmLit I gbakspere’s feet to making tbe tig- osn rosd fast, for «00; a pair of cottars, and tight-fkt-ng oKitlies, whb P*vlllons are relieved by groups
and Berlin decided to pTy a toubie^ Says He Never Contributed to Help «res of the old English chronicle, live uTua™. ‘ÏUrT^bÆ,1 ÎTr^y ?j!SLUpw,!5^W22S Jïïue”he,cwtow ^IZ^^n^unted^'d™
(lulo series of boins*Ai)d*boo)6 f&mra, to «l. q--in_ «.r._ »«.. _ . wt/»» LotuMnAHein lam* — »#vwf »«,4i*r »•>• iicucnrtnf WAlk ihd siRittsr l#sr pe* ®od frs fumountsd by domes find rid*be finished by the third week of Eebru- the Raclnfl |iRereets. again on the steps of Me own day, and 5ttra^5edsî^a rcaditer *sSâ ^tiSwed^ £«’*•<’ the tribe; wetnte wtth tl5r tllatore. The whole of tbe ground floor
ary# the winner» to play off with the _ then last over Into our day, bridges wbrie let ot class, went ffcr *140. hair curled high, wearing no bat», and to built ot granite and Uie bul.d.ng -
ch-I”£L<me ,of ,be eastern division for the YORK. Dec. L— Y cannot make wide gulfs—sometimes 400 and 500 John Logan of Truro, N.«., bought a Afsassd quite simply, looking modest «hove this Is of red brick relieved by
professional championship of Ontario. Tbe too emphatic the statement that I have ...... g.and bay mare, paying «SO; a very fancy ; enough, and to me stranger nannies». Piasters and window dressing of Fort-
games win be played In three twenty- never directly or indirectly to Z r^r*l. peir of chestnut marw with stiver .manes tbo every one of them earrieTa dex- '«“> cement.minute periods, to keep the play fast all ; ’ Voreon It ought to ba possible for some mod- end tails, a regular show team, and a gar to her stocking or Mr and wan Besides the debating chamber* which f
the time. j thru any corporation or Individuals, eon- ern American playwright by and by to *>*« mlsht travel many miles before be p,epered to u*tt ^ W are «7 feet In tenrth I

E£m=™E ^SaaKSSSS'S «Æ-STsLSi
this Winter. The playm-* of ”s« «aria1 ïï“Xe ectk’”. ««r have I been «trtemments to seme gent eman bought a nice gray mam. ;H*lr, a» rite to Indifferently ceded. 8,w | there le a lofty hall wtth marine pH-

s: «x..ssriï£ -HH

ed that thing, looked rosy tor an outlaw v.hlch Mr. Belmom wws a VritoeaSlast colUrions between opposed «cod flat bms andextra gojdf eJt^iUt- ' "toht were ^onitUM cuvAe^SSt. « feet, with gaderiM above wch
.Æai;rr»“A“Æ » s t. KSfîSiti; zsz&ES'Sïïi a-ya.iss sss«”îïU6î.<!sUhü;',k: îïïasr*"'““• M
sra■KX’.rSr'sLï'o;^ynïT&,re’%7.$.r.,3,s».*rn,‘„â5?^*25 kw"*- *”i,..y‘

the movers in the Ottawa boit iu£ tcouneel for the rac- Vnlteâ States, E, Gray bought a bay *e!dina^rW7», i ,»a24 obtained leave for the There are, moreover re-
_____ ftF Interest», E. T. Covne of Livingston w«r« battles of Titans while they » brown gelding for «2.60, bey mire llA A!1 «Atote- holiday. , freshment and dlnlng%ooms and nL

Thing* are a**uinlng definite shape for c«îî#t>fro^b,»*K.r<s^7,m‘^,^ii00’ tLe *dd*’ Z?re beln* consolidated In a nation. black mares for «to. and a pair oi The dancing was over for the even- • oniF smoking rooms but bln tord

z * ““ ^ “ssür-
SffS^sSîïr»^? .,.:Kr«TUi.„vœ,, ««-."s'rs.srrwsis:: k;iJ»
sâ«i.âSB3£S ^.yvaTgwjg.-s S^nsasÆfS

ball Club p^rident wfmhto°^M„^e ^k" 8atUrd,y eveo,nt’ H »t » rrin or In shriek, of merriment. SSTaj%Wg5 time ÏÏd fiTtn“SL ‘-’««K» Afrtc‘" archives^ de^teS
second Ottawa seven, that the player* will The nror-am of .... , Political and sociological and moral- Mr. Maher was much pleeeed^rith the re- will fi! . cr.t>wd’ 8001 men were -------- ---------------
hSVe a new orgartliatlon In active opera- îo yar<L <£,h™ îmvll™ V i.n lzlng studies for the stage-or at all •ult- h U^}} 10 h* «ÇFPerato dhracteis, FELLING TREES BY WIRE,
tlon before the year Is out. It is well ,,orA. ** yards^ on back, 3, 100 events, such as see the lfahf nf Aflv . fl-nd there wtere only two DoUcomen ——.
ÇTMK3ms*4ïïSl 1,12 ‘SIsnULST SS^JSss- ,U"'N0ÎSkC K?SS ï^n&£TSîaÆîî

“*s,;h;fir3‘H1 "**• H~w ***■K’-- ■ xtcsrjptxs.’»**-*'» sal»

that town open for a franchise in the new by ,M,r/ c?.r,an* tbe swimming in-, "bttterjn France.”—Listener to Boston
league, so that, on paper at least, there *tructor 41 varsity gymnasium. Tran sc riot,
are four teams as a nucleus of the second 
professional league

’H RA
W»

Association Hold Annual Masting and 
Elect Officers.

i«*
F.

1.4t. W* 
and BeauAt a well-attended meeting of tbe On-6ecret*rles of clubs wishing to secure 

practice hours for the season at Mutual- tario Amateur Gymnastic Association held,
müS.’ «£!,-* “r* ”^°*#ted to call and m 8L James' Parish House, the following 
make their reservations at once.

mI I* Oak
* D.
I as folio

! if!
* i

■
Sheep.

Lord Clinton, 
me Lit Can 
tom. Pel. Gol 
and David J

. 1

Pool Game a Tie.
The Toronto Rowing Club pool-shooters 

visited the Llederkranz last night, and the 
play resulted to a tie, each club winning 
three. The following are the scores ;

T.R.C. Llederkranz—
Daman.
Sproule.
Sutherland................ 2» Castor .
Connor........................» Hill ....

C»ark
Marshall...................» Saturtar ....

t Ahtorcc. 7lî h

Mr 5?^.
--------‘ad. Sokol

and Sir I

,

.2» Badte .. 
A» Harman

.V»

il ........»
> ..M

17 RAi ..50 Staff 
r. l«- 6,

; t..46
111

•porting Notes.
Tommy Burns has announced from Bl- 

leneburg that he has retired from the ring ’ 
and will turn over hi* flghthlng dates In 
England, to Jack Lester. Lester I* tbe 
newest of Bufns’ proteges. Ao Injury to 
his knee to a lacrosse game Is given as 
tbe cause of Burns’ retirement. He has 
cabled to Hugh McIntosh that he has 
turned over the dates to Lester.

Rumors have been go:ng the rounds that 
Billy Clymer, the Wilkes-Barre manager, 
would succeed Ed, Barrow as pilot ot the 
Montreal Eastern League Club, but he 

■ will continue with the Barone, according 
to the following statement : "It’s all 
news to me. I did have a chance to 
move 'higher up’ a few weeks ago, but, 
as I had Invested my savings In the 
Wilkes-Barre Club with t view eo spend
ing the rest of my days here, 
to consider the proposition.”

Time M2. E. 
frank Cook. Or 
Lord Rosslngton 

FOURTH RAC
1. Mm Base y. a
2. Jim Gaffney, 
S. Fernando. 104 
Time 1.14. Bair

Great Jubilee als.

' I

.. MrrUngo, tit 
t Treasure serk 
L Jim Cafferatn 
Time LSt. How, 

Me Traver, Spring
SIXTH RACE—J

1. Hooray. M»
2. Tony Fauna. ] 
L Marburg, »j ,
Time 1.28. Tw« 

Kogo. Da gin. Ba 
toft Capt. BurnJ

M:
j, 4 *f

I declinedti 3 V }
i i J '

Baptist Basketball League.
In the Baptist Young Men's Union Bas

ketball League two of the best games 
of t)» season took pi ice on Satu day.when 
Parliament defeated First Avenu» In the 
first geme. w,.|le Dov«rcourt defeated 
Beverley In the second game, of which 
proved to be the most exciting game of 
the season, having their many supporters 
on their feet Lorn start to finish. When 
the firal whistle blew it gave the win
ners one point to the good. The line-up:

Parliament (20): O. Mays! F. Parker, A. 
G1 lespie, J. Bcvan. M. Carlton.

F.rst Avenue (4): philips 
Ingram, Graham, Virgin/

Dovencourt (27) : Watson,
MUea, Clark,. Chadwick.

Beverley (26): Ruddy. Clarke. XVarddell. 
Wa w Miller, Coxgan.
_**r- James Brydeu of (he Central Y.M. 
C.A, refereed in his usual satisfactory 
manner. TT,e league standing;

> '

ill i
Ir iH E

. Humphrey,i I

Crowfoot,I
' MEASURING ÉTATESMANSHIP.

t. v... TZ 2Usr "72™ - ssM-srauaEsS
we are down to the bare bone# of -Ftrtiaeid, and Helen and a wo- falling trees. The swift
moral, political and social economy;, "xhe'firtït ^ “d w‘re. and it cuts with sr^xLmS
and urnes. I want wHs It seem, plain agîSti?
enough that our statesmen muet up- crowd, the two policemen, who wetc meter can toT »»vJi2iyJnî55*

To! Won. Lost. play. 
■ 2 0 «

I Parliament
College .......
Dover court
First Avenue .......................... 0 1
Beverley ...................................... o * j g

Games next Siturday: College v. Bever- 
m. Dovercourt v. first Avenue. All 
gtrors arc played on All galnto’ floor, cor
ner Sherbourne and Wilt on-a venue, every 
Saturday First game Al5. second ga ne 
915 of whlih cverybkly win 
txme.

'
; t 1 0 7

1 1 6
7

squ-rc. wlth ^T«d the «dto, of danger th.
motion beats“The QUALITY is MILD, but the VALUE 

is STRONG.”£&S3SSS5C5rported GtrnsB Beers or drought.
yI

=« r =r“«”1 -Æifi ^StSS-^iSHr *=■»'ams

city, and another at Charing Cross, to to.. ruw’ > eraser,
which the drapers brought their yard- ^
arms to be gauged. You may see one 
to this day cut Into the wall in the 
market house of Florence. In the pre
sent conjuncture—seeing how plain 1» 
our business and how complex the 
claims upon our time and temper—I 
think that a staple for stateemansh'p 
should be set up near Downing-street.

I should propose that a fine child, 
the very finest these Islands can fur
nish. shall be kept In Westminster Ao- 
bey say In the baptistery, to whom the 
leaders of the ministry and opposition, 
of the Irish and Labor parties, shall 
bo sent at the beginning of every ses
sion for an hour's contemplation. Ad
ditional hours might be provided be
fore the second reading of government 
hill*, before consideration of tbe esti
mates. and at other time# of serious 
controversy—Maurice Hewlitt, in Tbe 
London Nineteenth Century.

i c m.tdi > cl-
1

_":.™2'._your dealer is tilling
aarTr'STO PAY MORE FOR THEM
Philadelphia; Bender. Philadelphia, r 

First t aie—Chase. New York.
Second base—iÆjole. Cleveland.
Third ba-c—Lord, Chicago.

-Shortstop—Wallace. St. Louis.
Left field. Store, St. Louis.
Centre field—Speaker. Boston Ameri

can.
Right Add—Cobb, Detroit.

Sullivan Beats Stewart

^ub. °.f Brooklyn to-night. When Stew- 
c2J!!Ld t^*2_a fount of nine after re- 
th!71??f,,rJfrr!flC *tn to th* KClar Plexus. 
IWh^yw'righte U,e bOUt’ 80111 ’-‘ro

« j

Sli * | i

mm'' OF all the 10c brands of CIGARS which your 
dealer stocks, \

DAVIS’ “ PERFECTION ”
COSTS HIM THE MOST.
The dealer pays a high price for the “PER
FECTION” Cigar because it contains some 
of the world’s CHOICEST TOBACCOS.
The smoker buys “PERFECTION” often 
for the same reason. There is a store in Lon
don which has written on its sign this legend:

8. P. Q. R.
(Small Profits and Quick Returns.)

The dealer makes more out of it because 
“PERFECTION” is a cigar which makes 
and holds customers.

I j,

Beaui* Irish Athletic Club.
ot til* Iri4h Athletic Club 

?2“4rh*LH27y Wester bee Is willing 10 
Sheridan at Oshaw.i jfoinr time 

before Chr.stmas. weighing at L.7 Ibt.

Royals’ Stag Party.
Royal Canadian Bicycle Oub 

bte stag party last night with , 
i^Tlng ejrds. The prlze-v.1nner« were a,

asst w&caa Mor!?n’
«Æ% tttnriz«ganA.ld™

Xr^c;ï,.^nd

Superb in taste, with 
the bitter of the hops
and the mellow flavor of a per
fect,- brew properly ripened,

I REGAL LAGER stands 
A among the purest and finest
II beers a real tonic, a harm- 
S ess beverage, a stimulant

to digestion.

ill Stanley Gun Club.
That trapshooting !* steadily gaining In 

popularity was evidenced by the large 
and enthusiastic number of shooters who * 
took part in the Stanley Gun Club’s regu-| 
lar weekly handicap. The new member* | 

Increasing their scores, and several i 
promise to develop Into top-notcher* be-1 
fore long. Hutme was high gun. with 96 
per cent, to h!s credit.

1

held their 
fft tablesv>

€o<n> ç^j 

And 1 veto 
Bebeje-fc 
P0E*eLT<J 
t A4.LR.14j 

L 1‘HlS YU*l

II, r
, Visitors will be

welcomed at any time, and all who are 
Interested should come down to try tlielr 

i skill. Targets arc (yjly one cent, and 
shells can be purchased on the grounds. 
The following scores were made :

Shot at. Broke.

s A t
Weight for Ship’s Cargo.

An Ingen loue new invention for 
weighing a ship’s cargo Is that known 
as the porphydrometer. It was devis
ed by Signor Emtio de Dorenzl, an 
Italian engineer, and the results it re- i 
cords are said to be accurate within 
1-I000tb per cent It works on tho well- 
known Archimedean principle that a 
floating body displaces tta own weight 
of water. The apparatus consists of a 
float or aerometer, cytindlcal in form- 
thle Is placed In a chamberof tboW ' 
eel, which communicate# with th, 
water outside. As the ship U toaded and sinks, so the water^toeTtoln

^WDes hn»*"«d to toe

Basketball at Varsity.
Two game* of bnsketba:i in the Slfton 

Cup series win be played at Varsity gym- 
2 ^ 2m_Lhlt afterDO°i‘- At 4 o’clock Junior 

Hoc up against Dent#, while 
the second game will be between Junior 
Meds and the Faculty of Education.

1 i
Hooey
Meed on ell ....................... 100
O. Schelbe
Brown ........
Springer ....
Brunswick 
Hogarth ...
Hulme ..........
Albert ..........
Maselogham 
McKensle ..
Sawden ........
Holres ........
Lb-. Van Duzen ...........
Buchanan ........... ...........
Hulford .............................
Sparrow ............................
Fritz ..................................
Edk'.ns ........................... ..
Dtinlop ..............................

i f
ti i i

160 «5
62

90 66
97 66
75 64 i

1.1 :
m ii-
is ® « ■* !■

75 M
6»LOVES «

“PERFECTION” is a 10c Cigar of dis
tinctive merit. It has no equal in its class. 
There is nothing so choice and delicate.

f k. it
Perrin’s. Dent’», Fowne»’ 
Ten or Grey, f 1.00 and up

« 41to as
51i For Sak by all Liquor Dealers 

w and Leading Hotels
21

DUNFIELD & CO. 50 36

'I :

;•> v

to 28to It Is Mild-21 ■Yet Exquisitely Fragrant
•4

60 9)
40 21! SAM R. DANDY

1 l
J0 ■a
25 aWINES AND LIQUORS 

360 Gcrrard Street East
Prowp* delivery te all parts of the city. VYtiu 

or price list» ^

8. DAVIS 4k SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
Ma fat of the famous "NOBLEMEN” tvo-for-a-

quarter Cigar. __

Sc.1226 o35 1-

8R5S kJ
ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 3. Weekly.

; L/7
■:

V - X.i,v
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PHSENER/ [ LAGER
The Canadian Govern

ment Regal lion says that 
Lager, brewed in this 
country, must be brewed 
of only Hops, Malt and 
Water.

The United States has 
no such regulation and 
no American lager fulfills 
the requirements of the 

Canadian law.

more than meets onr Govern
ment regulation, because it 
is brewed of the choicest 
Hops and Malt, and pure 
filtered Water.

No imported lager com
pares with "

i -

(he Ufht Setfle”
At Hotels,Cafes and Dealers.

70S
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MISTER ROBERT AT 9 TO 5 frW 
DEFEATSHOFFMIL2TCI '1—

Io-Man 
tord

•eT
s Entries il-,

r1 ..

31Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND, Dec. 5.—The card for to

morrow is «s follows :
WR8T RACE—Six furlongs : 

Darelngton

i »! WÊÊ ■<r
V;,

MSLady Ransséiâër'it» Pau^CUffckd ...'l®

Harry Stanhope.. .MO Canique...................... tot
Roy6hmnway...;.KM Prudent .......
OHtene.........................KM Dr. Dowirie
V,2i™P*....................103 Wlpeberry .

SBJCOND RACE—Futurity course :
Doncaster..................Ill St. Heller ............. -.1®
Feather Duster....1» Dacia

ert, well supported In the betting at » to 5, 8t à rrylîtgbt.'.joe Heleo Hawkins"!®

, rth race the feature of a good z*w>--........ ............K» Eddie Dale <•........
won the fourth race, ine i THrRD RACB-One mile and seventy
csrd at Moncrlef this afternoon, trom a yards :
Held of fast rollers. His time, 1.3», Is a Raleigh........................ 112 Ak-sar-Ben ..............110
" track record. Four favorites won. Meltondale.................110 sir Edward
Jockey M. Bell was suspended for five FOCRTfi'RACE^ffurlong»^ '

days for rough riding. In toLomtng sum- Godfather..................113 Phil Mohr ..
m»ry betting I. given for the place m gjgt Jo.g™..»» Rale.rt P.

which horses ran : Jest..........................  93
FIRST RACE-Sfc furlongs :
L Tnca. 10» (Davis), 3 to 1.
3. Oakley, lot (Obert), 3 to 1.
3. Aviator, 113 (Goose), i to S.
Time L® 3-5. Nlenabar. Cardiff, De- 

mund. Ruby Knight, Fordbank, Sam Mat- 
thews. Or tara and Red Rob also ran.
SECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
L Bat Maeterson. 10» (Goldstein), 1 to 3.
I Our Hannah, 106 (Doyle), even.
3. Edwin L., 107 (dooee), 1 to 3.
Time Lit 2-6. Joe Gal tens, Heine. Cano-

n!Xa«Qre,n al,° raD' Jacksonville Entries. I
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs : JACKSONVILLE Fit De- 1 —Wntri».'L Star Charter, 115 (Wilson), 6 to 6. for to-a^ka follow^' ® I H
1 Governor Gray. 10» (Davis). 7 to 6. FIRST RAC^L furtong,,' selling 
3. Aldrian, 112 (Butwell), 3 to 6. May Weed.....T\.Ü7 EdGran^
Time L13 3-5. Perthshire, Jack Denman, Ivabel............

Pharoeh and Grenada also ran. Ledasette...
White Wool 
County Tax

jockey Bell is Suspended at Jack
sonville for Rough Riding— 

Results at Oakland.

[*•» U
104

AT HOBBERLIN’S106 K:.
hrUTi

1® *JACKSONVILLE. Dec. S.-Master Rob- v>

1

£7? 10s
... M

.HJvD......1W
Spray... 96

I Commencing to-day and continuing for the next four days we are having a special showing of Men’s Winter Overcoats to 
,7^,„ I ”*iau*derethefoUo^in1*!5ay “ y°° have ”ever m M yOUr “elookcd upon- The fabrics are all from the world’s best mills, and

111 Oswald R ........1® V
*2 Great Caesar .... 89

SIXTH RACE—Futurity course :
Young Belle.......... 1® Quality Street ...109
Brda-x............ I....109 New Capital ..........109
Miss Picnic...............1» Galena Gale.......... W
Frank B. Hogan...KM Domlthllda ..

,ss FIFTH RACE—One mile :
Goif Ball....................Ill Catallne l
Nettle Traver.........Ill Dovalta ..
Irrigator..
Incentive.
J. C. Clem 
Leécar....

&

ourGovcm- 
, because it 
he choicest 
, and pure

% !

A%

% Soft Finish Beavers, Carr’s Meltons 
Real Scotch Cheviots, Irish Frieze 
Irish Tivieis, Scotch Tweeds, Etc.

.

104

*20lager com-7

(100
104 Firewood m
108 Imprint .................... iio !
HI Grover Hughes ..111 •

SECOND RATEU| X" S?^*** ™ '

and »<”pï=-::4 $£n^ra~.n..::m

r’WUrtar8' w«Rr-
Rosshampton......... 104 Whlna
Saiafcand

107
A,lew 1 FOURTH RACE One mile ;

L Master Robert. 112 (Butwell). » to 5.
-. Hoffman. 116 (Go dsteln), 1 to 2.
3. John Reardon. 108 (Wilson), 2 to 5. 
Time L39. Third Rail, Sebastian 

It-y bourn also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
L Flying Squirrel. 101 (Ball), 3 tol.
2. Ben Double, 1® (Obert), 1 to 3-
3. GaHey Slave. 101 (Goose). 4 to 5.
Time 1.132-5. .Manheimer, Dress Pa

(L, Détroit, Ceremonious also ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 1-16 miles :
I. Sbapdale, 1® (Musgrave), 5 to 2. 
t Spindle, 104 (Butwell), ^ to 10.
3. Harvey F., 103 (Gironde), 6 to 1.
Thne 1.49. Wander. Slgo, Golconda, Hi

bernia and Beau BrummeLçlso ran.

id Dealers. The TTohberlin 5-in-l Overcoat at $20.00, in rough and smooth fabrics, with the best tailoring ever put 
a earment. Splendidly warm and durable, heavy twill mohair linings. Many degrees superior to what you’ll

Ogh
104
KM

\........iro
206 1

.104«Mill
The Hobberlm Chesterfields, button through and fly fronts, sacks, for dress, business and comfort. Practica- 
bility, perfection in fit, quality and durability, semi-box, full box; made 45/ 48, 50, 54 or 56 inches long. 

- Hundreds of smart designs and newest colorings.
V arying shades of browns, greys, Oxfords and fancy weave effects. A great range for any man to choose from.

Wsndsrfid S-io-l Overcoat ta Featured O vfly in Y«mle St. Wiulews

Motor Coats to Measure for Owners and Chauffeurs

,....V-4 J'mi.. .... ...

106 Starover .... 
Starboard........ .....1® .

FCf'R^H RACE, 1 1-16 milèè, selling, 
handicap : m
Kl Or..........................1® Arondack..................1®
Friend Harry...........lit Live Wire ..
Sandrlan......................1® Third Rail .

FIFTH RACE, M furlongs, selling:*
Jur^ccat..................... 106 Nanette .............. "...1®
Danflrid.......................107 Ed. Kreck ......
Camel............................ 112 Deecomnets
Alfred the Great...130 ........

SIXTH RACE. 116 mHea. selling:
Don Diaz......................KM My Gat . •
t^d»-Esther..............107 Banbury ..,.“....107'
u Rî!b""*'..................167 Capt. 8 wan poo ..1®
Hucke...........................113

Weather cloudy. Track fast.

,u4Sou ....1®

•7*
*

1 ■■1 ■
L Fernand, lying on «be 
Itols revolver and Qred * 
him. The shot missed. % 

bd to hie <eet again, and i 
mo" fired three shorts a* 

them took effect, and 
l the ground dead.—John - 
[The London Express.

IICAN PARLIAMENT.

One of the World's 
Lautlful Buildings.
I Pall Mali Gazette. *5 
fcnt house, Cape Town, of I 
In Parliament of Soout 

of the most beautiful 
he word and was com- 
ened for publie use 1»

U front of the building is 
nh and Is divided Into » 
t leaning into the grand 
wo debating chamber» ag 
The portico is of mas-y 

Is and is approached by i 
I flight of gram.e e-eps.4 
Lnd three sides of It 
k are relieved by groups ; 
ptb Corinthian capitals 
anted by domes and vsa>6| 
I hole of the ground float* 
fanite and tile bul.d.ng*1 
of red brick relieved Off 
window dressing of Port--'

Bebating chambers,wblchjjp 
n length by 26 tvet «*.' 
ten icet in icus.n ora 

p the house of commons), 
ty ball with marbte pil- 
lated pavements which *| 
La> loboy or g.and vesti- À 
kg this is the pariiamwpr 
tul apartment. 53 feet by 

gaiierles above each*:» 
to the full height of thej

l number of committee | 
bacious offices for the 4 
kker and officers of thO 
[here are, moreover, r#-,| 

dining rooms, and uotm 
rooms but blniard rooms. 
Hue, roomy galleries for-J 
Lies, distinguished visl- *'. 
press. The ground floor 4 
I the government depart- J 
fireproof vaults, In which ’ 
f parliament and South 1 
lee are deposited.

m
%

1®
KM

Oakland Summary.
OAKLAND, Dec. 5.—The races to-day 

■«suited as follows : 101
'i

HOBBERLIN BROS. ®. CO.,FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
«• Black Sheep, 114 (Kederis), 7 to 2.
1 Mlnnedocla, 110 (Johnson), 30 to 1.
3. Lord Clinton. 110 (Shilling), 4 to L 
Time L13. Camera, Platoon, Warfield, 

•antem. Pal, Golf Ball, Cool, Helen Car- 
■oll and David Andrem

151 yonge StJuarez Program.
JUAREZ, Dec. 3.—Thé card for to-mor

row is as follows:
SECOND RACE-514 furlongs : FIRST RACE, 6 fur longe:
1. Academlrt. KM (Garner). 9 to 2. Ramon Carona....104 Marcus ..........
1 Altarec, 112 (Glass), 8 to 5. SMn Fox....................... 1® Stscus ..............
3. Red Klaw, 1® (Kirachbaum), 6 to 1. Flli^ ^La,yhKLv- |"veT?ar'7 
Time 1,® 4-5. Amagoaa. Ben Uncas, n?'zabeth-4% Ut* Marc»mo

llncerldad, Sokol, Bessie-C.. Ed. Bease, » gùvvvcn Wi'A .
Vlbetto and Sir Bon also ran. ..............------------------------------------------- ---- ------------------------------
THIRD RACE—Futu-ity course : Mark Kennedy....KM Execute .............. '..Met —Jacksonville.—

IShllllng), 13 to 5. Cdj.. xuikcr............»7 Grace Golden ....MS FIRST RACE-Impriot, Ladasette, Oru-
2. Matador, 114 (Gamer), 12 to 1. Bob Lym h................... 110 8pobn ....................... U0 Ver Hushes
3. Burleigh, 114 (Cavanaugh), 7 to 5. ClaPnJtepec..^....112 Jeanne d’Arc ...113. --env-n Biiw_Chdeta,
Time 1.12. E. M. Fry, Swaggerlator. THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs: ; _8EÇONp RACE—Christina, Oghwaga,

Frank Cook. Grace G.. Be’.le Kingston, fcignrd............... ,..U3 Oriental Pearl....115. Marie Hyde.
Lord Rosslngton and St. Francis also ran. |‘a”K Mullens. ...113 Round World....120, THIRD RACET-Starboard, O'Em, Sou.

FOURTH RACE-SIx furlong» : FOURTH'RACE) 7• furlonas• •* j FOURTH RACE-Frlend Harry, Sao-
1. Jim Basey. 96 iGargan), 3 to 7. r„v /** o,lve............Kr> re-e -n Queen WS- drian> Arondack.
:* .4 L °reen Seal................. 112 Injury ...........Y.'.Y.USt FIFTH RACE-Descomaets, Alfred the
3. Fernando. 104 (Battlete). 9 to 5. Ansr .........................U6 Great. Turncoat
Time 1.14. Balronla, Raleigh P. D., and b FT H RACE, (I furlongs; ! ~ Â * a

Great Jubilee also ran. >-), - r"rltbness.... r-, rx-,p SIXTH RACE—My Gal, Capt. Swanson,
FIFTH RACF^Ws miles : Cotytto.,,,.;,Periwinkle Banbury. - / ?
.. Mer'Jngo, 112 (Thomas). 4 to 1. ‘ srvrH RACE 1 ill. J 1 >.<nilrc..110. .
3. JlmMCarftorator mlf1o“m!rU 7*to.L ‘ MeUeL..................."m "‘"vSi VjSXS KA*®-Hwry MnboW.Canhilie.

tleTrlver.- Sprlng"^^."^^'» a^Ta^ J^OND^lcVpay Streak. Dacia, St.

hlHu -___ rlviivf^
Th<' federal government has can- JHmD RACE-Balelgh. Roeevale, Sir 

^Ited the contract with the Imperial FOURTH RACE—Jest, Captain John,
<1# ^ Pride of Llenlore.

government occupied woods and Cana- FIFTH RACE—Do valla, Behnere, Keep 
dian buildings at Ottawa. A direct Moving.
contract has been made with the mun:|- SIXTH- RACE—Domlthllda, New Capi- 
clpal Mglht department. tal, Quality Street.

CASH TAILORS 7 and 9 E. RICHMOND ST.also ran.

....I®
-.1® “T| facing hi» tormenter, "but Tm going to

1 now."
And it Is part of baseball history that 

U.I the next bell pitched to McKean was hit 
-.fl-, so far over Into the next ward that It wae 

1 never recovered.

,. "Say, you Georgia Peach, why don't you 
steal a base now and theor' yelled a 
young man In Philadelphia one day last 
summer, when the race between the Tig
er» and Athlgtics was awfully cloee.

The remark, of course, was addressed 
ta TT Cobb, who just then was perched on 
first base. The tone In which the enquiry 
was' pitched aroused ht» .old fighting 
spirit. On the next hall pitched he stole 
second; on the aijqrod ball pitched he Wole 
third, and on the .nlnl bail pitched which 
was hit: for * sacrifice fly—he galloped 
home with the run that won the game.

Then the noisy young man In the grand
stand was sorry that b« had not kept 
•till.

The World’s Selection.
BY CENTAUR U TALES QWTHE DIAMOND 4-,-1® &

VHr
NUVr YORK, Dec. 3—Whenever, be

tween seasons, a half-dozen bait players 
foregather the talk Is almost sure to be 
about incidents far rejpoved from the 
technical side of the game.," jfot Incidents 

wkhal that arfe mightily fttteteeting all

HFBa&ÉftifBssKsaœ

Ü» Big «fermad* this statement to Comiakey-, In a 
seml-contldentlal manner:

"You see this, Commy? I give it to 
ki ow who U was said IV’ .

“Hand tt to me. Chria." said Comls- 
key, and I’ll tell you.**

Comlskey, after deftly asetolng Von
iti.Mh <f>icnnd °^tT ^h* curre®cY to Mm.

"Well, Chris—I'm the one that said It” 
-and: then tmattty vanished wtth the 9400
ha!i<1CrUnCbe^ "le *** *mtak*-0t J* right

J-l
W»f

Sir
Co

CINOINNATt, O- 
a. tf.e.A. a-v\0. y»to adjourn. Some of the stories, told are 

Worth a pace In baseball histories.

One day when (lie White Sox arid Nape 
were having "a -desperate struggle. at 
South Side Park In Chicago, the attention 
of the players was directed to a man, 
who, accompanied by several women, oc
cupied one of the front boxes, and who 
wl.dly cheered every good pla>'. The man 
was dressed In faultless fashion, and 
when he would get up. swing bis tall silk 
hat.over bis head and shout h|e approval 
or dlta.pp.oval of a play, everybody In 
the stands and on the diamond was forced 
to take notice. v. 1 '•

r."'sa
field as was given by Pop Aneoo one 
day when, with the baseetiull. Lee Vlau, 
then with Cleveland, strudk the G. O. M. 
of baseball out on three-pitched balls, at 

on* of which “Cap" swung viciously.
Oh, I didn’t care about strfkli* out," 

said Pop after the game. "Everybody 
strikes out now and then. But It made 
roe hot to be struck out by a little dude 
with a curly mustache, who spends half 
his time flirting with the girls In the 
grand stand."

♦.

PRESCRIPTION No. 1331
Hung Hioiseii.

PBTSRBORO. Dec. 5.—(Special.)— 
'Hie Ufeteee body of a young BngtL 1- 
man, whose name le not known, was 
found hanging from * tree thle morn
ing about eight and a half miles from 
Peterboro. The circumstance» point to 
suicide.

EggfipffllSIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs ;
1. Hooray, 1® (Martin). 4 to 1.
2. Tony Fause, 112 (Archibald), 6 to 1.
3 Marburg, 112 (Taylor), 10 to 1.
Time 1.28. TwfHght Queen , Chepontuc, 

Kogo, Da gin, Banorella and Nyanza also 
ran. Capt. Burnett left.

WMiwiMt; »■ ■■■■■<4—i •€ tb* . ---- -—
•r KitocyB, effecuu* s permanent cure 
by entirely eradicating the disease from 
the system

For sale by druggists or sent direct 
by mall. M m
rrTouis MBDicivp; co, Toronto^

When Dutch Schmidt wae wtth Cl eve- 
* l®Ss he became famous a* a 

baseball comedian. There wasn’t any 
rule enacted to prevent player» from ad
dressing spectators 
they often debated

In the ninth Inning, when the «core was 
4 to 1 in favor of the White Sex. the Nape 
filled the bases, with nobody out. Up to 
this time Lajoie had made three of the 
Naps’ four hits. As Leury took his place 
at the bat, with a fellow player on «very 
bene, the man In the box arose, took off 
bis glossy hat and faced the K.M0 people 
silting behind him. ‘

"Ladles and gentlemen,” he shouted. 
“Permit me to Inform you that this bell 
game Is n.ow over and that Cleveland 
wins by the score of 5 to 4."

Ae a sort of an echo to this declaration 
came the crash of Larry's bat against the 
ball, and when Fielder Jones had retriev
ed the sphere out by centre field "fence, 
the Score was Indeed as the fan had' said 
—6 to 4 In favor of Cleveland.

er e ter

io those days, and 
with the fane—some

times humorousty and at other times seri
ously and with more or less riotous 
quencee. /

One day, before going In to pitch the 
final Inning of a contest In which the 

Mta,flts had Put up a miserable 
exhibition and were many rune behind, 
Schmidt walked up In front of the grand 
ftlann and addressed the spectators:

"Ladles and gents.” he began, with an 
effort at proper oratorical Introduction 
and removing Ms cap at the same time, ' 
•what can you expect?" Then waving 
l*!», at the players In the field—

‘Eight amateurs,” sod, pointing to him
self—“One professional. Dot’s It—I said

' y*

BLOOD DISEASES
and dun

madI />urinary organa a apsaeNy. It wakes no to) 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. < 
Latum free. Medicine, seat to any add rose.
9 •» 9 P-nu; Sundays, l to p p.*. Dr. J,
____CL V   a aintL Lews, sa»---------aid li

r •4*TREES BY WIRE. "'V:
\

bcentiy Invented In Gef» S 
to Gantke substitutes » j 
[the axe and the saw i»S 
pie wire is about one-4 
nlameter, and is kept in ,j 
y a small electric motor Jj 
efficient distance to b6.|j 
plus of danger from the» 
The swift motion beat*» 
t cuts with great faclHtZ. 3 
Ight carbonization of thg'l 
k twenty inches In dla- | 
severed In six minute*. I 

pe made at the level at 
even below It if the 
s removed.—Dundee

rilCORD’S 
SPECIFIC

long . landing Two bodes 
too worst eras. M) signature oe nvery bo 
cons other genuine. Those wgo hsv# trie* 
'her remedies without avail srlBgot b*

P*Hiited in this el per ****r*fT Male 
«ci.oriELDS D*ue Stoke, Iu 
Cob. Tbbaolby. Toacnrro.

Charlie Comlskey was about the only 
player on the Old St. I_oul* Browns who 
was absolutely not afraid of Von der Ahe. 
One day at the St. tx.ule ball park, when 
Von dcr Ahe was seated In a box with 
his pretty young wife near the bench 
occupied by the home team, he overheard 
seme remark attacking hi* personal ap
pearance. He thought It had been mouth
ed by one of the St. Louis players. Turn
ing quickly In his seat, the German mag
nate discovered several of the local co
horts clustered In conversation nearhv. 
Comlskey was among them. Chris called 
him over to the box.

‘ Who was k said Itr asked the 8t. 
Louts boss.

“Said what?" rejoined Comlskey.
5 on der Ahe told Comlskey what he had 

heard—he thou 
tlon of the

1 /witter bow
Wlÿle pitching against Brooklyn et 

Washington Park. Brooklyn, ooe day. 
W ee WlIHe Keeler hit Schmldty’s twisters 
safely the first three tiroes up.

When Keeler faced him the fourth 
Schmidt leaned forward and said:

“Here it comes. Wi ll*—Just where you 
want tt. Hit It—I don’t care—make you 
* heme run.
fj®“l Keeler merely lifted a fly to the in-

“Well," shouted the Dutch twirier, “dot 
is what la baseball.”

“You ain't making no home-run bfts off 
ght—coming from the dtrec- our pitchers this year, are you, Edd'e? 
home players’ rendezvous. ' shouted a Pittsburg fan to Shortstop Ho 

Then, pulling out a fat roll of greenbacks, Kean In a close game between Cleveland 
a1. rimming off a century case note, and Pittsburg one dav. 
which he brandished dramatically, Chris

“THE WHISKEY”

POPULARIZED BY QUALITY

Has Won and Richly Deserve» All the Gold and 
Prize Medals Bestowed Upon It.

time

Qui Her Club.
The Quitter Euchre Club Is to be 

reorganized, and other «octal feature* 
added. This was decided a* a meet
ing at the residence of ex-PrekideOt 
Wm. Scott, 87 Beaconefleld-aveeue.lest 

, evening. The new president, Bert BuO,
<-36 Sinclair-»venue, and Secretary B. 

Belhsle, 58 Gram-street, wia be gin* 
to welcome new members. *

?

"No." said McKean, turning around and

1

Beau Brummel Has Nothing to Fear From Little Jeff By “Bud” Fisher*£4

ste, withgj 
the hops I
avorofaper- 
rly ripened, J 
jER stands I 
st and finest J 
nic, a harm-1 
a stimulant!

( frig-i? 1

»TH«r WONT DO AT t 
ALL- a Tuxeoo SHovtoj 
Nevç6- Be worn V4VW / 
VAVfes — au. wEüxa!/ 
THAT'S A STAG COffr. 

fvajl e\eqiN6 dress l 
Vli-TH LAOieL ___J

TWO O’CLOCK? 

WK1 D10NPT toy BAT 
SO? IT% iMFbkbiBLE 

TO WAR. Oveo4tN6 
CLOTHEfc (N TUB 
dry Yuae - 4W8M-
„ TAWE

IT'«> ALLRl^HT 
BVT THfe TIE ACID 
N£VT - IT'S 

ABXxuTevr wrcng

to wear, a White

Tie AND WHITE
l* NEbT VNiTH «
V-----—, TVX6DO

HOWS THIS? 
X WANT To BC 
<n petFeor 
TASTE - *A> 
&1RL IV VERY 

PROPER.

r 9RY,’MyTT1V>«S 1 

Coin’ cAvoNÇ, l -

RND 1 WAACT TD '

ÇOR.R.ELTLY. AM 
X AU.R(4t4T IN
this tuxedo? y

WELL,LOOK N\e 
ovee.cXMCK.
X gotta date
with ky GIRJL
at 2 O’CUXK GOOD 

MIGHT !
1
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DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

vl / jr,
SPECIALISTS

In the following Di 
Varicocele

senses of Men:
nhs mEcrran

Leet Vitality
Catarrh

Kidney Affection»
And Blood. Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases, 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished in tablet form. Hours—10 a
m. to 1 p.m.. and 2 to 6 p.ra. Sun
days—10 am. to 1 p.m. Conaulta- 
"nn free.

DR8. SOPER & WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.

WHY, JEkF, DONT 
>ty KNOW THAT 
IT’S AU.w<pN&-to 
WEAR. A SILK HAT 
WITH ATV> ? YeVU. 
HAve ID WEAR. A> 
DERBY OR. A Sow» 
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. THE fOBONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNINGe.xf ■
i

AT OSGOODE HALLJ~ _ .([f no(J»« »A6 rrq euo ou wq 'aouajajejThe Toronto World prewed tlw necewlty of more cars.
And the need of mqre care 1* the real 

. . ! evil to-day; not the new regulation#-
Day la the ****** ***** There have been more squabbles over

‘ disputed fares and transfers In the past

N CDR. ELIOT IN ADVOCATE 
Of COMMISSION BOLE

li » Michie’s valuable old European
for their

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Osgooôe Hall. Dsç. 
Judges- chambers will be held 

day, 6tb Inst., at 1» am.

Bounded mo.
-.iS*- SK1RT| connection secures 

customers in Toronto, Wines 
as fine as are obtainable at 
the tirent ^continental centres.

I $9.00
Until the 

«entlnue to 
Xfder In our

ESr
îelors.

WOULD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Corner James and Rlcflmond Street», I than there are - to-day over entrance 

TELEPHONE CALLS: : Payments. How many citizens have
Main ISOS—Private Exchange Connect- 'been In the ha/bit of demanding trans

fers, not because they wanted them.

Peremptory list tor divisional court for 
Tueedey, 6th tnet, at U- a.m. -P

1. Caswell v. Toronto Railway Company 
(to be continued).

2. Re Boyle and Milne.
2. Healy v. Home Bank.
4. Thompson v. Niagara, etc., Railway. 
6. Scott v. Griffith.

I i
President Emeritus of Harvard AdJ 
dresses Canadian Club en Dem

ocratic Tendencies.

NT: .1

I f3'log all Departments.
fa^upon°tbebpu»ll%er»Wit1 th£* win but merely as receipts to check Imper-

•end Information to this office of any tlnent conductors9 The elimination of news stand or railway train wbsrs a* t,nent ine eununaijon
Toronto papier ebould be on sale and this insulting nuisance alone Is a great 
where Tbs World is not offered. gain. The advantage In speed Is also

MAIN 5308 an important one.
fas The World's New Telephone The World has already expressed the

*e*l>er» opinion that the disturbance may do
good; may even lead to the purchase 
of the system by the city. There must 
be more earn The trailer must go, or 
have another conductor at the front 
end-

L. 8. Levee has expressed hie readi
ness to become mayor on the street car 
regulations Issue. He will scarcely be 
able to outdo Mayor Geary In his will
ingness to respond to the popular de
mand.

RIO«. Bongard r. Pehman.
• N SKIRTDr. C. W. Eliot, until recently presi

dent of Harvard University, mad# a 
profound Impression on the Canadian 
Club yesterday, when one of the larg
est attendances was registered. He 
spoke on "Democratic Tendenciee-Safe 
and Unsafe," and afterwards, in reply 
to questions, enlarged on the advan- | 
tags# of civic government by commis
sion. He read his speech, he explained, ) 
In order to get what be had to eay Into 
the time, but spoke freely on the com
mission question. President Mac Kay 

1 requested that on account of the crowd 
smoking would not be Indulged In- 

I “I also wish to say that It wasn’t t 
who asked that there be no smoking," 
added Dr. Eliot to his explanation

«•«■MeLtasPliospkrfe “d “*’* *
I Dr. Eliot makes you think of 
blnation of William Makepeace Thacke- 

k* uarv noi«n who alleged «at ! ray and Oliver Wendell Holmes, strik-
ïhe^mMnitfiStod^tiîerèto byprtsoner. Ing an average In height between those 
and the questions to be answered by the two notables, with a result that recalls 
court are, was evidence tending to show Oliver Makepeace Mowat trreetetlbly 
the Intimacy of prisoner with Mary Dolan, jn profile. He twiddles his thumbs 
the facts relied on, extending over a wh . reooaa

whîleexldenc; With President Mac Kay and Dr. Bitot 
tending to show the Intimacy of Mary sa< President Falconer of the unlver- 
Dolan with other men, both before and slty; Sir Edmund Walker, Chancellor 
k-mediately _ after the murder, was re- Burwash. Librarian Locke, Dr. Bruce

roborative of Mary Dylan’s statement Proposed a vote of thanks and
were corroborative thereof? declared that no address ever made

Judgment: The questions are answered to the club was so important for a na
in the affirmative. Convict loo affirmed, i tlon on the threshold of a great career. 

RCx. v. Hughes—T1_C._|Roblnetie,K.C.. Men should study it as they studied
K.C., for the crown. Motion on brtal* îSÏLffSlS'Sg ZVZ
of the prisoner for leave to appeal from hopeful view of democracy, .much more 
the Judgment of Judge Winchester, and hopeful than he had entertained before 
for a case to be stated by Judge Win- he heard Dr. Eliot. President Fatco’i- 
chT*,"iS!V . _ er seconded the motion. He also was
pà^nd foe lP«itodl0«werrrfuISl ^ h0I>etul- Prosperity was not automatic.

Clisdetl v.^Lovell—I. F. HeUmuthi K.C., The future must be In the control of 
for appellant. H. Cased*. K.C., and R. 8. ‘hose who gave it the most Intelligent 
Cense*, for respondents. U. A. Case, thought. Dr. Eliot's personal courage 

and G. A. Case. An appeal by had to be regarded as an exemplary
Mit Jft ««Ml"SJ55 ^rincto,^TnuWn^UtWMld °U‘
Ihe, decision of the trial judge In favor of pr^5^!ee ®nuIu^?t5d‘ „ 
plaintiffs. The action was for specific Wêâknsssss fit Councils.
Î2£ft>rmance °* an agreement of Dec. 14, In speaking of government by com- 

eet aside an agreement of mission, Dr. Eliot unconsciously touch- 
-b. 13, 1907, as fraudulent and void, as &.’■ several local tender smits arousinsr against the plaintiff*, and a declaration tender spots, arousing

that plaintiff, are entitled to a one-fifth “JUKnter. ^ , ,
or a one-eighth .hare each In the Dom- ohrnry system, he said, was the fact 
infon Brewery property, or In the alterna- that aldermen and councilmen would 
Uve for $250.009 damages ' against certain undertake executive work, dividing 
acts tor alleged wrongful j into committees and sub-committees

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with coets ' the pur*)osc' They w*r* actually 
Meredith, jÆ dissenting ’ Incompetent, and nobody could Imagine

Rorlson v. Butler Bros. Construction Co. them competent, yet they Actually un-
, __Ifa>dd_ (Windsor), for defendants, dertook executive functions. ( Laugh-
À a8dfvlrioS ^r? SltA^Ta*JUiiSnoy ter > At Houston. Texas, the mayor 
firming the Judgmentoftte trial lud« and aId*™“" were very Inefficient, he 
The action wu broughtunder Lord Camp- etated- and there was more laughter 
bell’s Act, and was for damages for the '“I didn’t know you bad that kind of 
d*!*h Of Bask D, Rorison, a lineman m 
Co 7^pl°y- pt the. Detroit River Tunnel

I y Peremptory Hat tor court of appeal for 
Tuesday, 6th December, Inst, at 11 am. ;

1. Dominion Linen Co. v. Langley.
2. Rex v. McDevitt.
2. Rex v. Hamilton.
4. Rex v. Yum an.
5. Skinner v. Crown Life.

Non-Jury Assizes.
List for Tuesday. Dec. 6, at 10.» a.m.:
110. Grab v. Turner (continued).
122. Imperial Bank v. Travers.
122. Archambault v. Warren.
136. Murray v. Murray.
Henceforth ft Is to be the custom for 

each high court judge taking the non- 
jury assizes at the city hall to preside for ' 
jf« weeks In succession, Instead of chang
ing every week, as has been the custom. 
Chief Justice Sir Wm. Meredith Is 1n- 
augurating the ngw order of things by 
presiding this week as Welt as last.

, |

Making

powder
1 'M Our extensive stock grives a liberal choice to meet all 

tastes, some of .the medium-priced being:
PORT—A* sound Dinner Wise of pleasing flavor 

and fine bouquet, and a favorite for invalids. 
Bottle................ ................................................. . • •

SHERRY—A rich golden Wine of excellent 
quality. Bottle ... . .. .. »..............................

CLARET—A selection of half a dozen of the 
Dinner Wines of the well-known Nathaniel 
Johnston bottling...

CLARET—St. Julien Medoc, imported in wood 
and bottled immediately on arrival

NIERSTEIN — One of the best known of the 
Wines of the Rhine, now extensively used 1.00

BEAUNE—From the famous Burgundy district, 
adjoining that of Champagne, a pleasing des
sert wine with little alcoholic strength..

Xma TUESDAY MORNING DEC. 6, 1616.
Ï ,

LTEDLADIES AND BISHOP.
Mr. J. Cas tell Hopkins, president of 

the Empire Club, has laid down the 
principle for the club that If anyone 
criticizes what a bishop says, it must 
be apologized for as a "personality." 
He has applied the principle to Mr. 
Arthur Hawkes and Bishop Du Mou
lin, and seeing no one else, willing to do 
so, has vicariously apologized to the 
bishop, and the Mbhop, everybody will 
be relieved to hear, has graciously un
dertaken to let the matter drop.

Mr. Hopkins’ letter, as he states, is 
"aside from the question of ‘personali
ties.’.”", There were no personalities, 
unless It be lese majeete and a "per
sonality” In that sense, to contradict a 
bishop.

^~We sympathize with Mr. Hopkins fn 
hie dilemma between the" ladles and 
the episcopal bench. How happy evuld 
he be with either! He extricated him
self admirably by first permitting Mr. 
Hawkes to defend the ladles and then 
by apologizing to the bishop for the de
fence Mr. Hawkes was allowed to 
make.

ING
1.25H§<‘ length. | 

Dressing
light, do 

girdle cor 
,u. navy, bl
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:
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Master's. Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

McDonald vj London Guarantee Co.—J.
B. Clarke, K.d., for defendants. G.Urant 
for plaintiff. Motion to ampnd statement 
of defence and to examine a witness de 
bene esse. Order made for examination 
as asked. Costa In the. cause, and for 
amendment of statement of defence, as 
**t out in the notice- of motion. Coets to 
plaintiff In the cause.

Mansell v. Robertson.—J. T. White for 
defendant*. C. H. Porter for pUintlff.
Motion by defendants for an order for 
security for costs in a libel action. Re
served.

Tough v Wall berg.—Moon (Btcknell * 
i Co.) for defendants. Motion by defen- 

qulte agree with you, but I also suggest “JJtt on consent for an order dismissing 
that any application of this statement „,OD. without costs. Order made, 
to the recent meeting and to Mr. T* 3- A. Macintosh for
Hawkes’ address would be quite unfair. M tl KÎf'a.L'nA?11fîT0rth for.Plaintiff.
Aside from the que*,on of "person.,11- tctio^oZ

the «Peech was an ad- Leeds and Grenville to the District Court 
mlttedly radical ope and I suppose It of Nlplselng. Reserved, 
may also be admitted that I am not
personally a very strong radical In Brl- . Single Court,
tlsh politics. None the lese, the ideal of Before Riddell, j.
free speech was Insisted upon by me i Standard v. Nicholson.—W. M. Douglas, 
as chairman, and Interruption pre- ] *£ p - JOT plaintiff. M. C. Cameron for 
vented. defendant. Motion by plaintiff tor a-vre-

The Empire Club has no politics. In f*‘ver. On request of both parties, en- 
the past seven years nearly 200 proml- for tettlmient ” * pen<Ung "«gotution.
nent persons have addressed us; many Re affords: Allen v Edwards -T n 
of these were from Great Britain or Delamere. K.C., for exeewtore of will of
other parte of the empire, and some i Richard Edwards, w. Davidson KC
from the United States. At least <0 for Norval Craig, an Infant. C. ft Mac- 
v/ere professors Id - universities, lilgh ; limes, K.C., tor the charities who are 
and non-partisan government officials, beneficiaries. J. R. Meredith for the 

position of tariff reform In the present or literary and scientific men; 22 were widow. C. G. Jones for Inspector of prte-
British election should not be made «.hops and clergymen of various de- ^"cmoVof the winter an^de^c!,*®

nominations. Of the Canadian public r.ii « » «1 i * .Iof, order con-men 28 were Liberals and 35 Conserva- £ (ME Ô K,n« 0^1Bdwa^8’ 
the Unionists made some gains In the . tivee. We stand for free speech, as at lDg Whether the wlL>w is* to tak^thk fol
north of England and in other const!- thc recent meeting; we also desire to j syrance, or tie bequest to her In. the will

.1» » -1* “ -* " h" «*- 

eral majorities. This result, Cana- j. Castell Hopkins. David v. Ryan.-M. H. Ludwig, K.C., tor
dians are told, shows the progress of Toronto, Dec. 2. ,irren<büL; HvD- °smble, K.C.. for planl-
the tariff reform agitatlon,and had mat ....... . '' statement^ claln

question occupied the place It did in asks*}** ha® no right of action. Phtlntiff
The Xmas Stamp - E^’ETS££ »«=,-6«as —>... »..» «

r,srrr:,r,b’T —^sræjs&ssris^^ srurrsu».tion wM1 be submitted to the people by The saleof Chrirtmaa for defendants, o. Osier for JHàmHff. 'An “ntered band. (Laughter.) I can see you have
ferendum was avowedly made tor the *t,a'rnp®. ^ by defendants from report of an agreed upon the anD«ei wili ^ suffered here some of the most faitillVir

"*r - -r- «- - *“■ a % ™ sy scïc-tï1- - — sa tS sv
cason of Unionist free traders, of flguree. To start the ---------- ) artlonM,-n^1 to be owt# in the plained their ability to pay for these
hom there are many In the north of w®rth wae Divisional Court certain îl V1* apP«*' to be things out of current revenue.

England. Surely it cannot be fairly within ^ wrok^hls Before Mulock- C.J., Clutl*' J.. Suther- Ford v“c,3*SS^xp?4?5r<^2|{: N | "I think,” said one of them. "It was
represented that when a pledge of that wa^ followed ^ are! Dav], y wlnn.iV’Ver , , , SS555TV «■ «• '

kind is given and the desired result rn^tih^nTTs^t m’ An'anue fh Ir7‘"’f^défendante wfoD from îh t"e "ppârbt^pFaln- did not get%0 cents’ worth tor a dollar,
follows, the pledge itself and the ob- T;lie Bovs’ f1uh> nf ot VLereMtH ynPialn^k*?^?1 Hî? ^,ld^mcnt court * At of a dlv*«i<>nal You see what a leeway that gave us
Ject of It may be Ignored as negligible the Y. M. C. A. started off this request of plaintiffs couneeîappeà/stand» f°r plaintiff on one count mid'a^mv^trhti aXatl°P ,
quantities. with 2300 worth. A day or two adjourned until 7th Inst. ** *' * ?^ed„a* **'**» "‘her The dW.lona! ®OWeel a"d °^b0îh,*îaFLk'8

... . , tilnce they phoned asking that $500 Fitzgerald v. Smith.—N. D. Maclean for the defendant * appeal from are invariably opposed to the Initiative.
The World does not point this out additional be sent them, the boys of W E. Fitzgerald. J. D. Montgomery for Mmion th* action, referendum and recall, and they arc

with the Intent of suggesting that tariff the club showing the very keenest in- fElth a"d Cllmie. An appeal by w. e. Brown La aPpeaI- always opposed to the commission form
reform 1s not making headway in Great tereBt ■« the work. ^tzgerald from the order of Mjddleton, C^iplnTi Oro ai ^vemment. I think In that respect
reiorm is not making neaoway m ureat (Merg by ma„ aTe reaclll th„ J-, 2Sth September, mo. At rfcquezt of Smith, foe an ikrtiee OnB«n^~Ji their Instincts are accurate," remarked
Britain. On the contrary It believes head offlae of the National Sanitarium for fen^a^n^ appeal *tande adjourned Parties these cases wére'dlréctéjffo stand Dr’ EUot droll>r’ and th« laughter clr-
that the progress of the cause has been Associatif, 347 West King-^t ?r^ a*"1 *?, ‘t Zufoif'“ "FI«and culated ^aln.
stayed. It Is not now advancing with many different points: James Skinner at $10. the costs of the day, fixed Kc SS®’ <*>•-J- F- HHlmuth, Democratic Tendencies.
the leaps and bounds which character- J'T1, a*\S J°r 600 worth’ .F/tterson v. Dart.-& Denison for plain- S'0**- Wm.jSStoi.KC " Sd a*'p* “The democrats tendencies with

„ . .. , .. . M.tes L. Ft. Webster of Acber.ollte, Ont., tiff. J. M. Pike, K.C.. for defendant An Mal-on tWoodstock) for T’ which I propose to deal," said Dr. El'ut,
Ized Its earliest stages—it would be requests that a similar amount be sent appeal by plaintiff from the order of aÇP^ by defendants from “appear In all democratic countries,
surprising If It were able to maintain l*er: Mrs. Corbet of the "Elms,” Com- Latchford. J„ of i$tb October 1910 The ,i,a**e. J-A.. at the trial awardlmr auch as Switzerland, France, Australia
Its first rate of expansion. Had it dona v'“'1 acknowledged receipt of $5 pack- order «»m.pl.aia«d ot was made on an ap- tlon bv toTteihl00* a' T!?l* waa «" a* Canada and the United States. They

th,„ aga’ and Mk» for a second lot of the pîa ,b.y Plaintiff from the report of an Fdrary7uf«i/^art^dwm.2th*r °* Ern0,t ara also mankfc* In some countries
so, tariff reform tre this would ha\e same amount, anticipating no trouble tiÎI'SLun***’**’ dtemlt*ln« appeal. whS drhdnr en Ze5™*ÎÎ2S %fetî’ who like England and Germany, In which
rertradVLte ^“StSSfiS 2SW  ̂Si nu^revlval. of th. feudal system

citadel remains, and must be carried to^%3"wortU ^f stamVC^ îC MrfT' ^PPea. srfiued andfjud^em re- to'^m^^'or^Uti^l^

bTthey»a,rwaeUrmrthod0.rorthr^anUd STe^K XSMSSPmX

TrrTr*”'"^Mr, r* ,»,« gsgar.-awm ‘ «*!=-* sArsarsswfis
with the full concurrence of the ma- J,™™ the manufacturers’ tb* , _ „ . O^rgc Unden Sharpe of Lindsay ha* promising This same self-satisfaction
jorlty of hls party, has set tariff re- mlttec, many orta ^ClS CCZ McCullough to/p/atom”^. M^.rthy Lin^^tor^" “ th* foundat,on ,or the tendenCg °f
farm aside fur the moment and has manufacturera, in different riarts of î° ^d!fendant* An appeal by plaintiff for Personal injuries, while 4
undertaken that no alteration in the the dty. %T0rtï or£Sr ot Mer^dith, C.J., of 16th __ .
fiscal system of thé country will be JT^uU^' ^/"pe^n^eff  ̂ jSSTglZ
made until the electors have had an 0f Eric Armour, K.C., and^jfvH ¥u?. to lîte/toHr/cM^l* “?*’ and r^ua,n* W’*4 for goods
opportunity to express their mind on tenon, K.C.. members of the citizens’ on the record ^d^ateo smSTn^fr^ 
that single issue. He will, of course, «amP committee, a large number of the judgment" of Meredith C J at the
fulfil his undertaking, even If some of hc/l''office* the man>" tr'a,\°f *th October, mo* ’ C J""
,h, , . , „ „ offices of the city and country. This was an action for damages for an
the extremists among his following are The Misses Robinson, "Langslde," accident to plaintiff arising, as Is al
ine lined to regard It as something less past Woodland-avenue, Toronto, who l**ed’ thru the negflgence of defendants, 
than binding on Its Intégrité- Given have 8hown a warm practical interest ,..the tr1al the action was dismissed,
: * , , " . */ „ ln th" wnTk at Muskoka, by several w‘‘hout costs, on plaintlftis Junior counsel
tliat the who.e strength of the Lnlon- contributions, send cheque for $5 aek- a coneeI>t that no appeal would be
1st party may be concentrated on the : ing that stamps to this amount be ?e,'T„evlde"ce be,n* n®» forth'
constitutional issue, electoral results , — t:—' SSSiM’SÏÏLTivSTiJSS'

take, and without authority. Appeal par
tially argued, but not concluded.

Dr. Isaiah Ryder, Mrs. 
Helen Wllmans and Mrs. Mary Baker 
G. Eddy have passed away, only Citi
zen Marren remains to preach the true 
doctrine of physical Immortality.

Now that com-
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HI /B /f; X. .. .40 SHITHE EMPIRE CLUB.
«AWLSl ï 1 Editor World : Wiy you permit me a 

word ln reference to your editorial of 
to day? You state that "If the Empire 
Club objects to bearing but one side of
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For Plum Pudding and Mincemeat we have an 
excellent Sherry at 65c a bottle.
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VS TV, BRITISH TARIFF REFORM AND 

THE REFERENDUM.
Altho The World is and always has 

been in favor of an alteration In the
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fiscal system of the United Kingdom, 
not . alone as advisable for the protec
tion of its home workers, but because 
this Is a necessary step in the move
ment tor the introduction of an Inter- 
Imperial preferential trade policy, the

m ■ m
Wine Merchant», Etc., i

The great evil of the or-
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COAL AND WOOD LADIES* Hy "I didn’t know you bad that kind of 
in government," he observed.
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tlon due to free immigration, the less generations. Hence it acts from 
abandonment of home Interests and Inherited Impulse.
the tendency to class legislation. But the monkey they told me about

"Moreover,’ he proceeded, "mort at the zoological park in Washington 
democracies exhibit a tendency to out- that had been seen to «elect a stiff 
do aristocratic government ln the ere- straw from the bottom of Its cage and 
ation of sinecures; but the sinecures use It to dislodge am Insect from a 
exist for the most part, in the lo*et crack showed a gleam of free intelH- 
grades of the public service; more S«nce. It was am act Of judgment 
clerks are employed than are needed, ,°n the part of the monkey, akin to 
more laborers .are set to dig a ditch | human Judgment. In like manner the 
than can possibly work In it to advan- i chimpanzee Mr. Homaday tells about, 
tage, postmasters are allowed to hire | that used the trapeze bar In the cage 
for a fraction of their salaries assist- f leve;r with which to pry off the 
ants who do almost all their work; un- horizontal bars on the slide of the cage 
necessary substitutes are employed be- otherwise to demolish things,
cause the regular men are given short- “howed a kind of Intelligence that is 
er hours, longer vacations, or more “’ove Instinct end quite beyond the 
holidays than are really needed. Most capacity, say, of a dog,—John. Bur- 
democratic errors increase expanses rourh« ln Atlantic Monthly.
and diminish efficiency.” . __ . _ _

No Fixed Code. — ,n£ermlnfl German Road Signs,
The hopeful and wholesome tenden- h-_ the motorist or cyclist

des of democracy were next' dwelt -,??-.n^,.rea*0.?. to «RnPtaln that each 
upon. Democracy recognizes no fixed Bjyts him no in
permanent code. No single authority G,At^Ll!?r HO?
out of the past provenu progrès» ln a tln/ torn,1^ ^7We,/;he boapd> ■*** 
Christian state as the fixed and unal- nteL*^^., i,,? th* namf 2LÎÎÎ? 
teraWe authority of the Koran ob- al! *®rts of details
strutted progress in Islam. ^le^tt hlxC}??? ?ip!7‘k>r. districts

Democracies spent more money on -brion*r Cyding fn South-
education of hall kind», elementary and ®*°’ th*
advanced, cultural and utilitarian ? I21t®r 5ne^,t*ï;t ,n Wurtemberg tbs 
liberal and technical, linguistic his- 265îe,?l_ar)d eectl0in thereof to 
torleal and, scientific. It tended also 2Ï15} Inhabitants belonged was 
to produce a wide distribution of pro- br'a,rd*' In Bavaria the
perty. Such ownersltip was a conserv- tïlseemed to refer chiefly to 
atlve force. • onserv- repairing, rates, and eo forth.

"There is a beneficent growth of i/6 pefalnÇ tour«t may not want to

5?
fhe’dem^î^ rnass^ ^y'^Uh^c^ la—London Chronlde"/ COUntry 100 

t|'*t war costs more and 
n blood and treasure.

The progress of democracy lias al- 
ready made dynastic war Jmpuesible
tween ^c/riit 1^°" *« prevent wara be-

£2T..SSHS,”*" '» =™- a

labor the masses nav iHa kT [Of war la ifkllile terrtble COSt

ment. It 1. only the burd«/ 
wa” and ot preparations tor new one*

SWSS?V
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Menace
A large and *<

eialtota jpeeted
elellet meeting 
tot night, to h<

InB|r i
ilfl

r J

i i
11 »

self-glorious pride, which all demo
an em- cracies exhibit, notably the French, 

I the American and the English.
"The individualism which free gov

ernment fosters tends to produce ln 
many persons an unreasonable se t- 

North Toronto Route to Ottsws ««a confidence. So long as government 
Montreal Increaaino in remained simple In its functions, tbit

Pooulsrltv ” artless self-confidence was meritorious
The Canadian Per in!." , , in the individual, and not unsafe tor

North Toronto Station at the community, but In proportion asexcept Sunday is do^r^Llv da ,y’ : all government, whether local or na- 
ln DODularffv ‘"creasing tlonal< becomes complex, this failure
loving travelers. The aasuran^T’of'^a f" perceive that the txptâtonecetmry, 
comfortable Journey to Ottawa „r becomes dangerous to stable progress. 
Montreal In through sleenera “It is characteristic also of demo-
equipped. and over a roadbed which is cfsc*?*î!?SX P0tmlar opinion, and ac- 
unexcelled—combined with the fastest tlon baaed thereon, moves forward and 
time to either point—Is rapidly swell- backward without steadiness of march,
Ing the number of patrons <rf the Jtorth a democratic populace being in tms
Toronto route, which is the logical £e reapfc* ju8t!lke. a -tumbling, way- 
tor Toronto people who journey to the ward’ l"co"s,etent maf' w> "everthe- 
capital city or Montreal. less struggles onward. As a rule, a

democracy must learn from Ha own 
experience; it has great difficulties in 
profiting b ythe experience of others. 
A small ruling class, which, for some

9 Ot
a ^rof. Kylie tr 

present condlttoi 
•y reform, and r.. 
22r society, 
wtlons for the w
better nowadays

He advoci 
In the w<

6octrim„eetlC ^ 
.ffter his addre 

started, and Pr< 
ffAJed limb from 

the desrlra 
Jtoecloiiy," he i 
Jut in the cold 
■•eount of caplt 
_ A -«ties of le 
*®*ed, and sevet 

the Sorti

| at

. Wm~. txwe, aged 2», of Windsor, 
dropped dead wlille shaking hands wrth 
a rrlend. EA

PIMPLES ”■
. cannot now be estimated without al

lowance for that factor.
Boston and Return, $15.25, C.P.R.,

New England Excursions.
Tickets to Boston, Mass.. Fitchburg. „ . „ .

Mass.. Ayer. Mass., and return, will be Court of Appeal.

tJ fight the Street Railway Company "Ith a rPtvrn »mlt of 15 days. Sleep- casa »«atfd by Britton. J., before whom
When som„ matte, , ,nK car accommodation, tickets etc an‘' a Jury prisoner was convicted of inur-

In-, „ matter of mlnor c. P. R. City Ticket Office, eoutheart n7- “f V! un,rom,d ch,ld one Mary
importance comes up upon which the corner King and Yonge-sts. Under the ° Tlle crlme wae actually committed
company van be swatted with fine vf- cIo<-'k-
feet, without doing it any harm, there A Gruesome Mascot.
,s a general chmor from the newsp.i- London Evening Standard : Herr 
pers and the ward politicians, who *N’'iederhauser. the sculptor, at the in-

. think they can ln this wav deceive Lite' f,tanC,l£* ,th? -director of p >-
. - , uçc. took a plaster Imprint of the face

people- of Lucchenl, the murderer of the Em-
The recently adopted regulations: Press Elizabeth, after his suicide, and

have given rise to some inconvenience. ; t,ion^ of the murderer’; hair was
, . , . . .1 found to have adhered to ^ plaster,

as everybody expected, but on tee , The hair came Into the poerosslon of 
whole, and considering the conditions, ’ some young women in Geneva ln a 
they have worked out very satlsfactc- m> eterious manner, and large sums of 
«y- » h,„ th.y have MM U S « &£&?£ SSL’S? £ ** “

account of the failure of the company derer’s hair brings luck. One young 
to live up to the terms of their agree- woman took her llluck" to a jeweler 
ment ln matters which have been the and had U plac<^ ,n a ^Wen locket, 

subject of constant complaint In The j 
World, but abott which those who 
clamor against ttha railway have never 
had a word of real moment to utter.

There has been overcrowding on the 
street cars tor years, "decency thrown 
to the winds," to quote an immediate

Broke Out All Over \
*’ i

Her Face,
v PAST AND PRESENT 

PORT ATION.
When a big fight

TRANS-

ex-

on aB:f Pimpk* are caused, almost entirely, 
by bad blood, and there is only one way 
to get nd of them, and that is to get at

Burdock Blood Bitter, has been on tlW 
market tor 35 years, and is one of the 
very best blood medicines procurable.
After Using it you will find that the
K^^&appeared’ “d y- A

M 6™“ Clear complexion. j 

McNab, Badjeroe, Ontj

thereat r*T PTC3fy Pleaeed report 
of derived from the use
of Burdock Blrod Bitten.
year ago I became eo weak and run 
b^kl1 C,0ldn "Carcely waJk> «od pimplea I g0ne= eve rtiall p

SjfiWsüraSl pBZJ-

on^^T^oÿ1 w[t«r. is manufactured ' !

Toronto, Ont, " Mll_^urn Co’* limited,’

'Why He Wept.
London Globe: Many good stories - re 

told about the great house of Roths- reaeon, wants to learn, is much more 
child, whose London head celebrates capable than a democracy of learning 
his 70th birthday to-morrow. One of from the experience of other people re- 
the most amusing Is that of the poor corded ln books or open to Inspection. 
Jew, who, when Baron Lionel died. Is i Undesirable Features,
said to have stood at the entrance’ to I "Democracies tend to increase the 
New Court weeping bitterly. His tp- number of elective offices and to elect 
parent distress touched the heart of their officials for short terms. This to 
one of the porters, who, trying to con- one of the most undesirable tendencies 
sole him, satd, “Don’t carry on so, old that democracies have manifested, 
man; It isn’t as If you’re one of the The theory of this subject Is, that the 
family,” people really part with their power to
„Ach, dat’e vy I cry.” excplalmed he a tew professional political managers,

of whom the moot Intelligent are theme 
selves office-holders.

“It la a natural- consequence of fre
quent elections and the multiplicity of 
elective offices In a democracy that 
the members of legislatures and of
fice-holders should

1 tto v 
I Pto 10c.

Glbbe

alone.
The Oar
From lie-'i

e », ■:
Ahn„Ty del,Sht 
Set?®1 your ahal 
ft,,*K’ tearless,
Th* blackbird dl

-un for my 
The casket of y

When an animal acts 4n ohadL»,^ 
to Its purely phyefooi

T anatonUcal -tructure, 
a» when ducks take to the water or 
hens ooratch, or hog, root, or wcod- 
^- eiL^rU1' cte" we do not cnsdlt It

ÏÆI'S.ïî'-
loose tlnu.-,, 7 5*. butter that had 
with anything 11v. v credit then:, be frequently becauty»to VÎf human tirtelllgwice 

changed. At any one moment there- gw tbe1r Paw» deftly—dig.
tore many of the leglrtator. and of- "^ulating^ta
fldals are without experience in the n,.» ,f
management of public affair», and are a houiw t.^Dmunk come Into 
therefore not only Ignorant of their, andmît, ^T°m hls den In the -wood 
duties, but timid in entering upon Parteboerd box wlrh^—L
them. Feeling strongly their own*ln- heLp himself to riZe^ute
experience and Incapacity, they natur. w. ^> ZÎVCh' M course, h" W,n^T 
ally wish to follow procèdent C, tolatorZ? Cr^lt a ^ 4 SSi»t 
thee -extraordinary conservatism of k hulMe it,
democratic administration." ^ b^w -ktlfully H may

Dr. Eliot went on to disette# the how artfully H rnav
danger, frqff, concentration of Wula- ^?ta fc£££V K «-*>h»gm4cMy

4Mtve done for count-

SAVE SAFELY ac-
-

A^when the bui 
5,n.d *11 my gar- 
when dipping , 
h leaves

shac ». ,» 
*n sudde met. < ,

on the e 
** deiirht.

Having decided to spend less than 
you earn and to save the surplus, 
the next step Is to deposit the sur- 
P’u- ,|n a strong, safe financial In
stitution, where It will be absolute
ly «are and earn a fair rate of tn- 
terest. This should be done regu
larly and systematically. Whatever 
y?u c»» *P«re from your weexly or 
monthly Income, if only a dollar,
vo?,r »«5t,lm'i£dle’tely deposited to 
>our credit. Open an account now 
—one dollar will do It—and add to it. .* reaular totervals. Saving will thus become a habit, and 
plus will be safe and

ilig
:: WÙ111 y

man, with a fresh flood of tears.
ând
Thei11 The Colonel Was There.

Florist George A. Kuhl furnished the 
flowers for the Knights of Columbus 
banquet at Peoria. The flowers assist
ed greatly in the ornamental appear
ance of the hall and gave a pleasing 
aroma to the guests.—Peoria Herald- 
Transcript.

■fn

t -bAbout aircilMj
a mur-

W: ■
your sur-

growlng.!
THREE *10 ORE-HALF PER CERT.tm

... lâü l *
Provident Prince.

"I think." said the heir apparent, 
"that I will add music and dancing to 
my accomplishments."

“Aren’t they rather light!”
“They may seem so to you. but they 

will be very' handy If a revolution oc
curs and I have to go Into vaudeville." 
—V:"=ahlngton Star.

*41 now Her First View of a Courtroom.
“So this le a courtroom,” whispered 

one of the fair women interested ln 
the tuberculosis ffeht.

"Yea," replied her escort.
"Well, where are the wheels of Jus

tice T hear so much about? I’d like to 
see them.’’—Detroit Free Press.
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2446. Unionist major! 
change. Previous a 

LIVERPOOL (Excha 
U., 21»; Max Mu, 
Unionist majority 1 
Previous Liberal iw 

LIVERPOOL (Kirkd 
tor. U.. 4206; - Me 
Unionist majority
p™S& SoSity 222. -r.
IVERPOOL

1462. No IQDGEPA PROTEST

President of Orest Waterways Ap- 
galng; peals to Ottawa add Washington.

„ Winnipeg, Dec’.’ i.-(Speciai.)-w.
b„ 29*2. *• Clarke, president of the Alberta and 
chanst, 0reet Waterways Railway, to-night 
O’Can- Iodred * t0Tmmi appeal at Ottawa 

*». Na- the confiscatory bill now be-
change. fore the Alberta Legislature. He also 

appealed to the authorities at Wash- 
lb 603*' to*t0*)- Tb* blu Ptmrldee for the con- 
chanke. ***tlon of

subscribed by Americans for the build- 
W. W. tog of the railroad, the bonds having 
m, L4b.. been guaranteed by the Alberta Gov- 
02. No ernmenL

ITHE0IÏEÏ0F CHRIST # 
CORNECSTONE OF RELIGIOI

ISIlllBFIiOSEIiTr 
BY omis MONDAY

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONEuropean 
for their 
o, Wines 
inable at 
l centres.

Ltl
Q

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec. ». 
—(8 p.m.).—Wintry weather has pre
vailed to-day thruout Canada, and in 
the western provinces the temperature 
has been very low. The disturbance 
which was over Texas last night is

it;
SKIRT TO ORDER 

$9.00 TILL 15th DEC
Until the 16th December we 

continue to mske skirt to your 
order in our own workrooms In 
iny untrtmmed style you select, 
from s splendid assortment of 
icssonable fabrics, black and 
colors.

Continued From -Page fc Raulist Father Rebuke* Universi
ties Built by Christian Money 

That Encourage Denials.
%rLI (now centred In Tennessee.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, 22 below—14 below; 
Atlin, 8 below—2; Prince Rupert, 84— 
44; Victoria. 44—64; Vancouver, 42—44; 
Edmonton, 2 below—8; Battleford, 12 
below—6 below; Calgary, sero—20; 
Moose daw,, 1$ below—5 below; Qu'Ap
pelle, 16 below—zero; Winnipeg. 12 
below—10; Port Arthur, 4—18: Parry 
Sound, *—18; London. 7—21; Toronto, 
10—20; Ottawa, 10—16; Montreal, 8— 
12; Quebec, 2—14; St. John. 14—20; 
Halifax. 18—26.

/
tars, the seventh remittance, making a nor, N., 24»; Occlest 
total of 170,000 was cabled to the Irish | tionallst majority It 
parliamentary leader, John E. Red- ■ Previous majority 111 
mond, to-day, by Thomas B. Fitzpat- LIVERPOOL (Walton 
tick, national treasurer of the United U„
Irish League of America, to aid ths Unionist majority 1944.*
Nationalist cause In the parliamentary Previous majority 1114. . 
élections. Local officials said to-day I LIVERPOOL (West 1 
that the money for still another remit- , Rutherford, V., 4906; W» J 
fence is now weU In hand, and It Is . 2*4*. Unionist majority 
likely that one and possibly two mort change. Previous ma 
Instalments of *10,000 will be cabled to MIDDLEGBOROÜGft- 
the Nationalist leaders before the cam- 10,818; Poolè, U., «61
paign doses. Of the amount cabled to- Jortty 8746. No cl*
day. $3600 came from Portland, Oregon; majority 2914. 4> , ,,
*1800 from Vancouver. B.C.; *1600 from NEWCASTLE UNDERJLYNfc—J. 
Houston, Texas; *1000 from Butts, Wedgwood. Lib., 62*1; £ijrt> Grogan,
Mrat., and *500 each from Brooklyn, U„ 40». Liberal ntojtifft? fa». No
N.Y., and Cleveland, O.^ change. Previous majority 1408.

ORV^CH (2 *ete)-ffcr P. Low. Lib., 
10,149; G. H. Roberts, Lib., 10,00»; 
Dyson, U„ 7768.- No Chang*. 

NOTTINGHAM (East)—Capt. j. A. 
Morrison, U-, 8274; Smith, Lib., MOI. 
Unionist majority 470. MR 'change. 
Previous majority 1*2. u< 

NOTTINGHAM (Sooth)—Laid H. C. 
Bentlnck. U„ 6161; A. Richardson, 
Lib., 67». Union let majority 965. 
No change. Previous majority 172. 

NOTTINGHAM (Weet)-Blr X H. Yox- 
all, Lib., 8141;
Lfbsrei majority 21». No change. 
Previous majority 2302.

OLDHAM (2 seats)—Rt. Hon. A. Em
met, Lib., 17,106; A. W. Baa-ton. Lib., 
16,941; — Wrigley, Lab., 18,4407 — 
Dennis, U., 18,281. No Change. 

PETERBOROUGH—G. C. Greenwood, 
Ub., 8012; - Ligon, U., *799. Lti.erel 
majority 218. No change. Previous 
majority 483.

PRESTON—Oa.pt.
8184; A. A. Tobin, V-, 8998; — Young, 
Lib., 81*8; — Carr, Lab., 7*92. No 
change.

SHRBWflBURRY—48ir C. L. HW, U., 
2423; — Pace, Lib., 18». Unionist 
majority 
majority

STOCKPORT (2 seats)-*. I* Hugh*. 
Lib.. «201; O. J. Wardle, Lab., 6132; 
— Williams, Lab.. 5216; — Campbell,

.

LUXURIOUS, 
PRACTICAL « 

APPROPRIATE

; —FOR 10 DAYS ONLY 
SKIRT TO ORDER 

$9.00 EACH

eight million dollars ' At the mlsison to non-Cahtollcs In St, 
Paul’s R. C. Church, Queen-wt-, la» 
evening. Rev. Father GIllls, after a 
rather brief but graphic summary of 
the career of Christ, maintained that 
It was a matter of Infinite moment to 
Christianity to know precisely what 
was the nature of Jesus; whether He 
be only man, or; 09 orthodox Christian# 
have always believed, veritable trod.

“Furthermore,’’ said Father GIllls, 
•If Christ be not God, all traditional 
Christianity which has held Him as 
God, has been the most persistent and 
inexplicable of all false religions. Yet 
there are entire church* calling them
selves Christians who rel 
question to obscurity, as 
matter for some mediaeval I ogle-chop
ping; there art unlverritl* built and 
maintained by the money of Christian 
people whlchtolerate and encourage 
professors who deny the divinity of 
Christ, or reject It; and there are not 
a few ministers of the gospel’ who* 
private convictions or public utter
ances, or both, contradict this corner
stone fact of the Christian religion.

I They are more concerned about the 
Identity of the author of the plays at- 
tribu ted to Shakspere than the hero 
of the gospel naratlvew; they Investi- 
gate ctoeely every detail of the career 
of Napoleon Bonaparte, but set aside 
« unimportant the question whether 
Christ God or men. They ere con- 
earned about the birthplace of Homer, 
the death of Socrates, and the teach- 

“ you them Is 
Christ God r they answer with a frown 
that they canhot waste valuable time
SZZHSZ'''** ln#CrUJUWe theology
.•Tether GilUs Save several proofs of 
the divinity of Christ, dwelling par
ticularly on the testimony affordedbv 
the Gospel of st. John. He was aware 

’ thst •» ao doing he would probably 
with hostile criticism ofthose 

i declare that the Jeannine gospel 
I*. * "theological 'meditation’’ ««f not

“t*ie^j5totortc,u record » the “J*"*1 and dolnga of Jesus. He would 
not allow that statement without ooo-slderable nwervatton. but eveTsiSt-
Jnrtor the- sake of argument, tbVt

of St. John, which was wmtenr

«Port of the sayings of Jmus; never- 
tnele* It Is Inconceivable that any 
Christion writer of the apostolic age 
could have maintained a thesis that 

8 denial of the fundamental 
toost of Chrietianéty, and could have
Imposed Idolatry ___ __

! Christian church from the very first 
century of Its existence. The aospet 
of SC. John, If It be not the "Ip4*kna 
v**ba” of Christ. Is nevertheless 
•vanned 1 y and eseentieBy his tssch- 
tog. And that gospel. Father OHMs 
contended, gives such plate and co
gent evidence that Jesus held HhnesM 
ai Bon of God to Che strictest 
of the word, that only a critic 'tea 
hard-headed and stiff-necked as 
ancient Incredulous Jews could

\

oice to meet all 
•ed being:
[sing flavor 
lor invalids.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Strong winds and gales from the 
northeast and north ; very cold, with 
snowfall.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Northeasterly winds; very cold, 
followed by snow.

“VITAL*’ MAN IN GREECE.L,

Xmas Gifts
QUILTED jap 
PRESSING GOWNS

Full length, good quality, all sizes. 
Slflt Dressing Gowns, quilted. warm 
end light, doublet cuffs, silk frogs 
and girdle cord. In reds, rose, browns, 
sky, navy, black; plain styles, JT.Se 
each; fancy hand-embroidered, WOO 
to 813AO.

Now Cretan Leader of Chamber the 
Idol of the People.

M Ventoetoe, the Cretan, who 
recently made Nader of the Greek 
Chamber, Is the Idol of the people, ! 
partly because he has had the 
age to risk his reputation as a states 
man to order to obey his country’s call, 
•ad partly because he Is not only a 
man, but the persbetftoatton of an idea. 
“If for years Greeks hove borne with 
misgovern ment, mismanagement, and 
corruption, k is because they lacked 
aJ?w*er W **** 2h#lr aspirations Into 
action, said a Greek deputy, 
t “The leader was found, a man of 
Iron will, magnetic force. He le pee-

Prewoue AS GIFTSC.
woe

:. .. 1.25 f The experienced shopper 
is recognized by her care in 
getting at the heart of things 
- KNOWING the Furs 
bought as g-fts arc absolute
ly dependable, and buying 
EARLY to make sure ' of 
the best, the most reliable 
furrier affords.

Lo?£y St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair 
cold.

Maritime—Northwesterly and north
erly winds; fair and cold to-day; Wed
nesday, snow.

Superior—Fair and cold.
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberts 

—Fair and cold.

• • r •
% ;and LONDON BOROUGHS. ,

FINSBURY (Central)—Major M. Ar
cher Shee, U-, 8836; F- Roswheim. 
Lib., 2304; Unionist majority 1032. No 
change. Previous majority 872.

FINSBURY (East)—J. A. Baker, Lib., 
8023; W. j. p. Mason, U., 1900. Liber
al majority 123. No change. Pre
vious majority ».

FINSBURY (Holboro)—J. F. Remant, 
U., 4813; Taylor, Lib., 1616; Unionist 
majority 2097. No change. Previous 
majority 26».

GREENWICH—I. H. Been, U„ 6607; 
Harris, Lib., 4147; Unionist majority 
1460. No change. Previous majority 
1201.

HAMMERSMITH—Sir W. J. Bull, U„ 
6807; B. Blackstock Lib., 4646; Union
ist majority 1162. No change. Pre
vious majority 1126.

ISLINGTON (East)—G. H. Radford, 
Lib. 4603; Filditch, U„ 4878; Llbetal 
majority 226. Ne change. Previous 
majority 829.

ISLINGTON (North)—G. A. Touche, 
U.. 6428; D- 8. Watertow, Lib., 6022; 
Unionist majority 406. Unionist gain. 
Previous lib- majority 81.

ISLINGTON (South)—T. Wiles, Lib., 
3494; Harris, U„ 2908; Liberal ma
jority ML No change. Previous ma
jority 731.

ISLINGTON (West)—Rt. Hon. T. 
Lough. Lib., 3649; Brack, U. 29». Lib
eral majority 6». No change. Pre
vious majority 264.

KENSINGTON (North)—A. Burgoyne, 
U-, 4223; Carson, Lib., 8484; Unionist 
majority 789. No change. Previous 
majority 632.

KENSINGTON (South)—Lord Claud 
Hamilton, U., 6093; Reid, Lfb., 1023; 
Unionist majority 4060. No change. 
Previous majority 4470.

ST. PANCRAS (Best)—J. Martin, Lib., 
3901; Hopkins, U.. 3638; Jacobs, Lab.. 
22;. Liberal majority 263. No change. 
Previous majority 690.

ST PANCRAS (North)—W. H. Dicken
son, Lib., 4407; Moon, U-, 3240; Liberal 
majority 1167 No change. Previous 
majority 1367.

ST. PANCRAB (South)—Capt. H- Jes
sel, U. 2445; Juedella, Lib., 1744. 
Unionist majority 70L No change. 
Previous majority 626.

ST- PANCRAS (West)—Cassel. V, 
38»; Sir W. J. Collins, Lib-, 8376. 
Unionist majority 8. Unionist gate.

„ Previous Lib, majority 10.
WESTMINSTER—W. L- A- Burdett- 

U., 8382; De Pa*. Lfb.. 1228. Unionist 
majority 21». No change. Prevous 
Previous majority 21».

cour-excellent i
FI

... 1.25; . •

egate the 
If it wereGLOVESzen of the 

Nathaniel
*rom .50 to 1.00
d in wood

the barometer.
Ther.’ Bar. Wind.

15 29.76 16 N. B.
29.74 M n! b.

.... 17 29.TO ÎÏ'n.'Ë
Mean of day, 15; difference from ave

rage, 14 below; highest, 30; lowest, 10; 
snow, • trace.

Ladies', kid, warranted make. 6L3S, 
St AO pair. Silk Gloves, assorted 
«hade*. Me to $14» pair. Time.

8 a.m.. 
Noon..
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

<SHAWLS 19
Splendid stock of Plain and Fancy 
Knit Wool Shawls In white end 
black. Me, St AO, $1A0, 81.76, *2.00 to 
86JO each.

Wright, U., 6948.~8
We have always 
claimed that 
parioon prove» the 
exceptional good 
appearance of our 
well - made goods. 
We welcome com
parisons and stand 
by this result

J . .40 of I will power, but he 
is sensitive, .and k Is a grief to hie 
friends to see how he has suffered 
since he toft Crete from the revolu
tions of corruption and immorality In 
Greek political life.

"It is our Bear that be will suc
cumb, and that, wkh Ms energies sap
ped-by annoyances and anwtotl* of 
every kind, he wiH neither have the 
force and physical energy to kill for
ever the Weeds of faction end corrup
tion which smother the true life of 
Greece, nor the power and endurance 

era ot liberty. 
For he Is net a men to ue; he to an 
Incarnate Idea. Should he fan, wkh 
him fails the spirit of reform and the 
bop* ot Greece a# a nation.

"The period which will follow this 
will be a terrible one. The regenera
tion of Hellas will be put bock for 
s hundred years. Hie enemies have 
every interest In cmhlng him, for 
with the reforms' instituted by M. 
Ventoetoe their sources of power and 
Income will alike vanish. They care 
for nothing but their own selfish ends. 
They wilfully Ignore the fact that the 
ou tor me of tM- political chaos and 
national degradation will be the crurii- 
Ing of Greece by copie foreign enemy, 
or the subjecting of this country to 
the control of the powers. His first 
elm Is the strengthening of the army 
sad navy, hto second to 
turn of our national Hfe. 
grant to Venizelos ten yean of life 
Greece trill /have enteral on a new 

glorious era of power and pros-

REAL SHETLAND 
SHAWLS

Z.
|>wn of the 
vely used 1.00

py district, 
basing des- 
iength.... .90

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.SBAO, SAW to S13A0, according to
stie. Dec. 6.

Toronto Presbytery, 10.
York Pioneers, 2.
Press Club, 6.
Massey Hall—Mrs. Philip Snow

den lecture», 8.
Ogden School — Business Wo

men's Club, 8.
8L George’s. Hall—Toronto Hor

ticultural Society, 8.
Epworth Methodist Church — 

Cf , ’ ti-fv"- « n. HI.
Astronomical Society—John Pat

terson, on "Earthquake»,’’ Cana
dian ln-mute; 8.

. East Toronto Liberals’ an 
me'tinz, O’Ncril’* Hall, ». /'

Prince»»—Maude Adam» in “What 
Every Woman Knows," comedy.

Royal Alexandra — 'The Little 
Damozcl.” comedy, 8.16.

Grand—‘The Thief," drama, 8.16.
Shea's New Theatre—High-class 

vauutyille, 2.16 and 8.1$.
Star — Star Show Girls, bur

lesque». 2.16 and 8.16.
Gayety—The Behman Show, 2.16 

and 8.16.
Majestic—Vaudeville. L 3. 7, 9.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — 

Pop vaudeville.

ORENBURG
(Good imitation of Shetland), Me to G. F. Stanley, U„each.

TRAVELLING RUGS 
AND WRAP SHAWLS

In immense variety of handsome pat
terns, Including the Scottish Clsn 
and -Family Tartans. SAM, *4.00 
*6Ao, M-se, tTM, se.se, to steoe
esch.

667. No change. Previous to Inaugurate the
i**we have an 

ttle. !SCOTS TARTANS 
JEWELLERY ETC.

;nual• d' •

range of goods, suitable for 
Scottish Tartan Articles, as 

eckties, Blouses, Opera Bags,
Sashes. Bel», etc.. Clan Paper 
Weights, Pebble Brooches In OaeHe 
designs, etc., etc.

U., 617L No change.
STOKE-ON-TRENT—J. Ward, Lib., 

7049; - Thomas. U„ 5662. Uberti
majority 1987. No change. Previous 

, majority 19*1,
SWANSEA—A. Mond, lLib., «603; - 

Meagher, U., 4267. Liberal majority 
2246. No change. Prevloue major
ity 14».

TAUNTON—Hen. W. P*l. U., I8W; 
- Schenck, Lib., 1671. Uhtontot ma
jority 233. No change. Previous ma
jority 3».

WAKEFIELD—A. H. MOreteUl, Lib., 
2887; B. A. Brocherton, U.. 2K1. Lib- 

majority 186. Liberal £sto. Pre
vious Unionist majority 616.

WALSALL—R. A. Cooper. t\ 7174; - 
Morgan, Lfb.. 68». Untontot major
ity 789. No change. Previous 
Jortty 546.'

lendld 
ft*. In%

mLtdr
SPECIAL SCOTTISH 
BOOKS

RONTO Historical and other. List on appli
cation.

KNIT SILK SHAWLS '

%Black, cream, colored, SIM, SAM, 
ISAS, SAM to S»M.

%BIRTHS.
STOCK DALE—On Thursday, Dec. 1. 

1910. at 87 Walker-avenue, to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Stockdale. a son.

oral iA tOPERA CLOAKS
S2SM, S22M. S84M, 
S3C.00 to SIMM each.

LADIES’ HOSIERY

the purifica- 
Rhould Oxt

; ■ v •S2S.00, *2700, It.
MARRIAGES.

WRAGGE—KINGSM ILL — On Monday. 
Dec. 5, 1910, at St. James’ Cathedral. 
Toronto, by the Rev. Canon Plum- 
tree, Edmund Wragge, C.E.. of Tor
onto, to Lavlnia Maude Grange, sec
ond daughter of Nlcol Klngsmlll, 
K.C., of Toronto.

OOD andBlack cashmere, embroidered, at 
S4M, SIM, SIM, SIM, $1-7» pair.
Black cashmere, lace ankle. Me and 
SSe pair. >■
Black lisle thread, embroidered, SSe,
76c pair.
Fancy check, cashmere or lisle, 7Se,
Me, SIM, SIM SIM, $1.76 pair.
Silk embroidered, with clocks, lace 
ankles, etc., etc.. In white .or black 
an decolors, gZM, $2.25, $2 .SO, $3.7$ to •
Plain black or white spun silk at 
$1.26 and SIM pair.

onTNDGOIR—J. F. Mason, V.,
Fiennes, Ldb., 1057. Unionist 
tty 721. No change. Previous ma

jority 6».
WORCESTER—E. A.

177$; — 
major- perky.

"A war with Turkey is Inevitable, 
not perhaps immediately, but eertsin
ly within the year." added title de- 

“The situation of Or 
critical at the present moment 

than at any period in th<* last fifty 
year*, because the Influences .of cor
ruption and Immorality stand savagely 
at bay, and will not be crushed with
out a ferocious resistance. If the* 
are triumphant, a civil war win prob
ably reruH.”—Athens Correspondent 
Lot don Morning Fort.

I Black Lynx SetCO Outriding, u., 
; — «akfeaim, Lfb., 8172. Union-

,USVLTlia?” «r
.YARMOUTH—A. Teri. Uh‘ 4210;

B. Platt, Lib., 3887. untootet 
ky 878. No Change. Prerions ma
jority 46t, _ SS

SCOTTISH BOROUGHS.

Jputy.
more

I» Deep Shawl Stole, large foeod 
Muff to weti*.4193; 

ief *DEATHS.
CLAYTON—At Mllllken, on Monday. 

Dec. 6. 1910, of Infantile paralysis, 
William Sherwood, infant son of 
James and Jéanettè Clayton: aged 1 
month and 4 day*.

■Funeral on Wednesday. Dec. 7< at 
10 *.m. to Ebenezer Cemetery.

COOLE—Suddenly, on Saturday, Dec. », 
1910, at White vale, George Coole.

’Funeral on Tuesday, the 6th Insi
st 2 p.m. to Whltevale Cemetery.

HOAG—On Monday, Dec. », 1910, at 
Newmarket, Isaac M. Hoag, in hli 
84th year.

Funeral on Wednesday, the 7th, at 
2.30 from bis late residence. Pros
pect-street, Newmaruet, thence to 
the cemetery.

MILLER—On Sunday. Dec. 4, 19», at the 
Torcnto General Horeital. IJI"an Eliza
beth, dearly heloved sister of g. J. Miller.

Funeral from her brother's residence, 
121 glmpson-avenue, on Tuesday, Dec. I, 
at 2 p.m., to Ml. Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends please accept till* Intimation.

STEWART—On Nov. 29. 1910, at Medi
cine Hat, Alberta. Catherine Stew
art. wife of the late William Stew
art of Woodbridge, Ont.

Funeral from the residence of her 
’son, Andrew Stewart, Pine Grove, on 
Wednesday at 1 p.m.

Belfast, Ireland, 
copy.

. Fre-
B reach Yard 275.00Major

major-i
5Ç

;. t Hence It acts turn

;ey they told me abeetyX 
U park in Washington <■„ 
seen to select a stiff 
bottom of ho cage arid 
dge an lneect from • '3 
. gleam of free intelll- 

an act of Judgment 
the monkey, akin to 

it. In like manner the 
Homoday tells abort*, 

rapeze bar In the cage 
which to pry off. the 

on the aide <xf the cage 
to demoileh things, 

of Intelligence that la 
and quite beyond the 

of a dog.—John Bur- 
rtic Monthly.

Sermarr Road Signs.
the motoriet or cyclist 
to complain that each 
tge gives him no to* ^ 
t itteif. At either end ÿ 
comes the board, set- 
only the name of the 
it all torts of detail» .Jj 
tous superior dUtricle ;. 
rags. Cycling In South- | 
some years ago, the y 

lat in Wurtemberg the j 
the section thereof to 
a bit ants belonged was * 
boards. In Bavaria the p 
med to refer chiefly to 

• rates, and eo forth, 
urrat may not want to 

local government, but 
n dees show him ex
part of the country ho j 
ontete. •
aged 39. of Windsor, | 
hile shaking hands with J

Persian Lamb SetLADIES' AND GENTS' 
(UNLAUNDERED) 
INITIAL HANDKER
CHIEFS

Spec.al Value

to believe It."
To-night’s lecture will be on the at

titude of the Carbolic church to 
Bible.

The answering of question* 
tinned by Father Conway. Among 
these he answered toot night, "A hotel- 
JcMper leaves 820,060 for 
hto soul and a pc r mac can afford 
uctMng. Which he* the bettor chance 
to get out of putgetory? " "Why don’t 
priests marry r" Do unbaptized 
go to Hek?" "la It wrong for » C 
lie to attend ncn-GathoMc *
He closed by invftiog all who 
ed to piece questions In the q

,
ENGLISH BOROUGHS. Large Fancy Stole, with largePAISLEY—J. MeCOUum, Lib., SOM; — 

Jephcott, U- 3860. Liberal majority Imperial Muff to match.ON LITERARY STYLE-BATH (two seat*)—Lord A. Thynne, 
U„ 3878; Sir C. Hunter, U- 3M1; G. P. 
Gooch, Lib., 3631; Hardy, Lib., 3685 
No change.

BIRKENHEAD—A. Blglae, U- *801; 
H. Vivtafl, Lib., 7249; Unionist ma
jority 10». Unionist gain- Previous 
Lib. majority 144.
LA^KBURN—Philip Snowden. Lab., 
10.762; Norman, UK 10,7Si; Carpen
ter, U- 9814; Riley, U- 9600. No 
change.

BOSTON—C. H. Dixon, U. 1876; 
hill. Lib., 1712; Unionist majority 183. 
No change- Previous majority 260.

CARLISLE—Hon. R. D. Denman, Lib., 
3243; Raymond, U- 8179; Liberal ma
jority ». No change. Previous ma
jority 455.

CHATHAM—G. F. Kohler, XJ„ 0089; 
Bemnacht, Lib- 4302; Smith, Lab- 
1103; Unionist majority 2667. No 
change. Previous majority 1281-

CHELTENHAM—R. Mathias, Lib.,
3846; Lord Duncaonon, U- 37». Lib
eral gain, 83. Previous Unionist ma
jority. 138.

CHRISTCHURCH—H. P. Croft, U., 
5276; — Vemey, Lib- 4649 Ubien 1st 
majority 627. No change. Previous 
majority 731.

DEWSBURY—HL Hon. W. Runciman, 
Lib- 7061; — Simpson, U- 46». Lib
eral majority 2428. No. change. Pre
vious majority 3135.

GATESHEAD—H. Blverstone. Lib- 
87»; Surtees, U- 6608. Uberal ma
jority 3155. No change. Pervious 
majority 477.

GRANTHAM—A. Primtiey. LH)., 1730; 
— Snowden, U- 1487. Liberal major
ity 43. No change. Previous majority

No change. Previous major- 95.002680.
British Frime Ministers’ Authorities 

for the Writer.
ky 2*21.

jsy- | ,:y < Xv f ■%London. .
The following to the list of to-day’s 

polling:
BERMONDSEY—Gian ville, L; Dorn- 

phreys, U. Liberal majority *W. 
STRAND—Earl, L; Long, V. Uberal 

majority 3213.

for
Ladles’, either sheer or cambric fin
ish, hemstitched, with handworked 
initial letter and wreath neatly em
broidered (every Initial, A to Z, In 
stock), S1.26 dozen.
Gentlemen’s, good serviceable weight 
of linen, hemstitched and also em
bracing every initial, A to Z; every 
thread pure linen. $8.00 dozen.

WAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Mr. Asquith, the prime minister,
Unf- Alaska Satie Set

Large Stole, trimmed with 
Tails and Paws# large Pillow 
Muff to match. > t- ... '

•peeking a# rector of Abord'
varsity, the other day, said;

"No on* would nowadays set hlmielf 
deliberately to copy the manner of 
Archbishop Cranmer, the first great 
writer of English prose, or of Sir Thoz. 
Browne, wkh hto magnificent organ of 
many not*, or ot Gibbons, who stands 
to solitary splendor at the bead of our 
writers of history, or of De Qulncey, 
with his curious and sometimes irritât, 
tog medley. Imaginative, critical, dis
cursive, but a master who ha# rarely 
been surpassed in the manipulation of 
the English sentence. The classieti 
reproductions may be useful as an ex
ercise. It was resorted to, If I remem- 
bet right. In hto youth by the moot ac
complished practitioner In the art of 
style that Scotland has produced to our 
time—Robert Louis Stevenson.

“The man who wonts to write or 
•peak English will go on to the great 
authors whom I hove just named again 
and again, not to echo their cadences 
or to mimic their mannerisms, not 
merely to enrich hto own vocabulary, 
but to study the secret of their mubic; 
to learn bow It to that wkh them lan
guage becomes the mirror of thought, 
to master step by step the processes 
by which these cunning artificers tn 
words forge out of them phrases, sen
tences, paragraphs, and give to each 
its proper place and function In the 
structure of an immortal work-"—Lon
don Public Opinion.

.

Provinces,
WOOLWICH — Will CTooks, • Lab.;

Adams, U. Unionist majority 2». 
BARROW-IN-FURNESS — Duncan, 

Lab.: Meynell, U. Labor msj. 1006. 
BRIGHTON (two seats)—NMutile, L, 

Morris, L-: Try on U- Rice, U. Union
ist majority 411*.

BURNLEY—(Morrell L.; Arbuthnot. V.; 
Hymfman, Soc. Unionist majority

150.00Kem(>-
lx-x.

Teaching a Lesson With the SlaWr 
Slate,

With that "swank” which the Brit
isher charges up against them, tire 
American shoe manufacturers boro 
long claimed to lead the world to 
making. So thoroughly had they im
bued themselves with this idea art 
they traded their high tariff on 
for a low tariff on hid* and solo lea
ther, or for free hid*. In fact.

To-day their market to being Invaded 
by both English and Canadian shoe 
manufacturers. A very low tariff at 
10 per cent to an Invitation which the 
large shoe manufacturers could not 
resist. The Slater Shoe Company of 
Montreal first
many months ago they cleverly put In 
motion an organisation to cover the 
U. S. market. They are meeting with 
great success, and every mall brings 
enquiries from shoe merchants In all 
the big citt* to the United States, In
cluding Buffalo and Detroit, #s far 
west as California and not 
Boston, the heart of the American 
shoe trade.

There to reproduced to another col
umn of this paper one of the Stator 
advertisements, which to creating such 
a furore to the United States market.

Among the Anglo-Saxon brotherhood 
of nations there will be no prejudices 
to contend with to entering Undo 
Sam’s territory. Canada buys so much 
from the United States each year that 
a Canadian-made shoe will be received 
on its merits. The two million Cana
dians now to the United States win bo 
ready customers, for they know by ex- 
perience the great difference in wear 
quality. All over America the “81g» 
of the Slate" Is accepted as would bo 
the King's seal on a new baronetcy.

JOHN CATTO & SON
papers please65 to 61 King Street East. 

TOHORTO.

PROGRESS OF SINGLE TAX ».BEARDS SOCIALISTS IN DEN CANTERBURY—Fisher. L.; Howard, 
U.; Goldney, Ind. U. Union tot major
ity 21.

COVEnTrY—Mason, L.; Foster. U.;
Taylor. Soc. Unionist majority 216. 

DURHAM CITY—Cochran, L.; Hills, 
U. Unionist unopposed. 

KIDDERMINSTER — Barnard. L.;
Knight, U. Unionist majority 867. 

ST. HELEN’S (Lenc.)-4>lover, U;
Swift, U. Labor majority 7*6. 

WARWICK AND LEAMINGTON— 
Berridge L.; Pollock, U. Unionist 
majority 9».

WHITEHAVEN—Richardson. Lob.;
Jackson, V. Unionist majority 336. 

ABERDEEN (North) — Pirie, L.;
Brown, U. Uberal majority 1*#. 

ABERDEEN (South)—Bwetmont, L;
Smith, U. Liberal majority 2314. 

EDINBURGH (Tart)-Slr J. Gibson, 
L^t Cameron, U. Uberal majority

EDINBURGH (Wert)—Morgan, L; _u. Unionist majority 466.
-4 Central)—Price I*; 

Llberl1 majority 19». 
EDINBURGH (South)—Lyell, L.; Mur- 

U- Liberal majority 28».
CORK (two seats)—Roche, Nat; Red- 

mond, Nat.; O’Brien, Ind. Nat.; 
Maurice Healy ind. Nat

Even If Ontario Lags, Cause Has 
Done Well Elsewhere.Prof. Kylle Addresses Thom on 

Menace of Socialism.

A large and zealous audience of So
cialists greeted Prof. Kylle In the So
cialist meeting rooms on Alice-street 
last night, to hear his lecture on the 
"Menace of Socialism."

Prof. Kylle tried to show that the 
present conditions must be remedied 
by reform, and not by a complete turn
over of society. He declared that con
ditions for the working man were mucti 
better nowadays than they were years 
ago. He advocated a cheerful dispo
sition In the worker, deprecating the 
pessimistic attitude of the Socialistic 
doctrine.

After his address the usual discussion 
started, and Prof. Kylie’s arguments 
rended limb from limb. One man agreed 
as to the desirability of cheerfulness, 
"especially,” he said, "when we are all 
out in the cold and without work, on 
account of capital’s'greed.”

A series of lectures have been ar
ranged, and several university men will 
Sddress the Socialists during the win-

Uee Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 
price 10c.

A social meeting of the Toronto 
Single Tax Association was held last 
night.

1.
After supper. A. Ç. Farmer, 

secretary of the Ontario Tax Reform 
League, gave a general outline of the 
advancement of the Henry George doc
trines since 1890, when the famous 
single-taxer visited Toronto, 
little had been accomplished In a prac
tical way In Ontario, there were other 
parts of the world where these reform 
views had become laws, and were re
sponsible for great advancement Ed- 
monten, Vancouver and the whole of 
New Zealand were some of the places 
he touched upon, reading letters from 
official» of these places, telling of the 
wonderful success achieved.

The speaker advocated moderate 
legislation In preference to a complete 
turn-over of the taxation laws, not 
because he lacked faith, but because 
he believed all reform was accom
plished by slow but steady progress.

G. C. Rawson presided.

r

w the opening, aad

While

145.
HEREFORD—J. 8. Askwrtght, U.. 2200; 

— Davies. Lib., 1480. Unionist ma
jority 770. No change. Previous ma
jority 787.

HUDDERSFIELD—A. J. Sherwell, 
Lib., 6458; — Kaye, U„ 5777; H. Snell, 
Lab., 4988. Liberal majority Ml. No 
change. Previous majority 1472.

LEEDS (Central)—R. Armitage, Lib., 
3618; J. Gordon, U.. 3169. Liberal ma
jority 449. No change. Previous ma
jority 621.

LEEDS (East)—J. O’Grady, Lab., 4028; 
W. H. Clarke. U.. 1892. Labor ma
jority 2136. No change. Previous 
majority 30».

LEEDS (North)—R. H. Barren. Lib., 
9324; J. D. Blrchall, U„ 90». Liberal 
majority 258. No change. Previous 
majority 1611.

LEEDS (South)—W. Mlddlebrook, Lib., 
60»; W. Nicholson, U-, 38»; — Bad- 
ley, Lab., 2706. Liberal majority 
2260. No change. Previous Liberal

Hudson Seal 
SacquePLES THINGS TO REMEMBER.

Advice That Might Save a Man From 
Entangling Himself.

i60 inches long. il-fittiag.)ut All Ocer\
r Face.

LORD MAYOR’S DAY. 200.00 IWhen you are In the parlor wkh a 
beautiful young creature, and the elec
tric light suddenly go out while you 
are seated beside her on the divan, col- 

__ led your wits. Tell her not to be
Tne York Township Council met alarmed and search thru your pockets 

yceterday. A great deal of time was unetl you find a match. Strike it and 
given to the vexed question of the ask her If she can find a candle.
C.P.R. subways over Scarlett-road and When ridine In the rear seat of an 
Jane-street. Councillor Syme of Rust- auto going six miles an hour and It 
nymede standing out for a dotermln- said* toward the edge 
ed fight before the railway board for If there to a young woman beside you, 
wider pareage ways. Reeve Henry was bid hex not to become frightened. Step 
averse to saddling the township wkh lightly out of the auto and telephone 
any extra cost, however, and- K to the repair man.
probable that the Ruranymede Rate- When chatting with a lady of some 
payers’ Association counsel will do 45 summers, who to seriously contem- 
mest of the arguing when the qu*- plating matrimony and who leaos in* 
ton com* before the board on the conversation around to a point where 
12th- you must commit yourself, If she al-

R. S. Smellle, eoJkftor for the De- lows her band to fall near yours and 1 
van Hear. Market. Bathurst-street, looks languishing!}- Into your ey* and I 
wrote asking that a Hll be paid lor asks you If you do not believe there 1 
goods supplied the Oburn family dur- are times when a "girl" is justified In * 
Ir.i? smallpox quarantine. As the pro- telling a man that the lores him, do f 
virions were what the oounef. .on- : not wait for your hat ind cane. Send a . 
sttered luxuries they declined to pay 
up. The Tax ruform League a eked 
council to decide on three proposed 
methods cl taxation. This was laid 
over ftvle-fltitely.

Lord Mayor’s Day was formerly held 
"on the morrow of Simon and Jude," 
which means Oct. 29. The Worship
ful Company of Stationers, while the 
lord mayor was being sworn in at the 
law courts, rowed across the river to 
Lambeth Palace, where they received 
"sixteen bottles of prime wine” from 
the archbishop, and their watermen 
and attendants were regaled with "a

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL. Natural Musquash 
Jacket

caused, almost entirely»
nd there is only one way 
an, and that is to get at jj 
trouble by using a good 
rallying medicine, 
d Bitters has been on the * 
rears, and is one of the 1 
1 medicines procurable.. | 
you will find that the 
sappeared, and you will Æ 
1 clear complexion. J 
McNab, Badjeroe, Ont, J 
preatly pleased to report $ 
ve derived from the use ; 
jod Bitters. About e> 

:ame so weak and ru» 
ireely walk, and pimples, 
er my face. I tried one

246

The Garden Fountain.
From The Spectator.

For my delight comes dipping wing 
About your shallows fluttering, ' ,
Where, fearless, on the mossy brink sufficient quantity of strong ale. ne#
The blackbird dips his bill to drink. bread and old cheese.” In return the
The sun for my delight shall part stationers presented the primate with
OpênCfh.kefVidfedywhitëly"’ “e‘rt- the varlou* almana^- for printing |
For mv dellaht which they possessed a monopoly. The

8 alteration of date was caused by the
And when the burnished noon has come, reformed calendar : and the lateness I majority 4603.
And all my garden choir Is flumb, of the season led to dlscontin •’•nee <-r LEEDS (West)—T. E. Harvey, Lib.,
When dipping wing has sought the the water pageant. One at least of 8715; — Jones. U., 4448. Liberal ma-
And ,!,e®iVe® the former lord mayors of London jority 4267. No change. Previous
Then sudden—from a brassv skv aspired to a reputation for horseman- majority 3315.A met. i brassy sky. mv- .— - LEICESTER (two seats)—E. C. Wll-
Bhall on the edge alight I Hunter, who held the office in 1811, and Haros, Lib., 13.238; J. R. Macdonald,
For my delight. was accue.ci. . Lab.. 12,998; Wiltshire, V., 7547. No

. ,, , a daily on a white horse. Hence the fob I change,
eye 8hal> Pfer rlth 'larul,‘*#y* lowing contemporary epigram: LEWISHAM—Major E. F. Coates

Tour conVam^ oice6 shatf rail "me still An EmP’cor cf Rome, who was famous [ Mioritv ^Me^^o'changa" Previous 
To learn the secrets of the hill, for ^hin\ [ majority 43&>. No change. Previous
Of hidden sources whence you slip A consul his horse did declare: ! ma Verity 3730.
To babble at the marble's lip. The Çtty of London, to lmiiau nlm LIVERPOOL (At-ercromby)—Col. Chal-
And drop your crystal bright of a Hunter have made a Lord loner. IL, 3024; — Bowrin, Lib., 2184.
For my d.v—» Mayor. Unionist majority »0. No change.

Previous majority 626.
LIVERPOOL (E. Toxteth)—E. M. Hall, 

U.. 4087; — Bigbam, Lib., 3121. Union
ist majority 9». No change. Previous 
majority 285.

LIVERPOOL (W. Toxteth)—R. P. 
Houston, U., 3938; — Maloney, LH>.,

60 Indies long.
First Round Cup Draw.

LONDON. Dee. 6 —<C. A.P >—Th# drew 
for the first round of the English Foot- 
baU Association cup competition Is:

New Brampton v. Bradford City.
Chefsea r. Leyton.
Derby County v. Plymouth.
Bolton Wanderers v. Chesterfield. 
Middlesbrough y. Qtossap.
Leeds City v. Brighton.
Watford v. Barnsley.
Sheffield Wednesday v. Coventry. 
Houthend v. Vlackbum Rover#.
Sheffield Unit'd v. D>rll*wrton.
Orl^stw v. Croydon Common. 
Tott'nham Hotspurs 
Norwir h v. Cunderland.
Brentford v. Pres»on North End. 
Blmlngtsm v. Oldham.
Bradfr-d v. Queen’. Park Rangers. 
West Bromwich AlWons v. Fulham. 
Stoke v. Manchester (Tty.
Swindon v. Notts County.
Liverpool r. Gainsborough.
Clapton Orient v. Woolwich Arsenal 
Bristol City r. Crewe or Carlisle. 
Northampton ». Rochdale or Lutta 
Ex» tor v. Burnley.
Blackpool v. Manchester TTntteA 
Newcastle r. Bury.
Bristol Rovers v. Hull.
West Ham v. Notts Forest 
Leicester Foeee v. Southampton.
Crystal Palace v. Bverton.
Portsmouth r. Aston Vite. 
Wolverhampton r. Accrington.

125.00of a precipice.

. i

Ladies’ Fur-lined 
Coats

I
:

Muskrat lining, natural Mink 
collar and lapels.

125.00 v. Mill watt

If desired we will hold 
Goods for Christmas flrtlrery 
on payment of small deposit.

VHt* for Fur Catalogue “MX

. V., messenger for them next day.
When you are sitting at luncheon 

with a young lady and one of your 
creditors approach* and duns you for 
the bill, turn to him languidly and 
pay Mm, remarking that ft Is a plea
sure to you to be able to lend him the 
money. If the offers you a receipt, 
wave your hand and my that fci* word 
Is sufficient, he need not give you his 
note.—Chicago Post.

[her, but nothing seemed) 
►od. I was advised by oj 
;ry B.B.B.. and before i] | 
ottle I felt it was doing] - 
sed three bottles, and el 
i strong, and the pimpleej

1 Bitters is manufactured . | 
- Milburn Co., Limited,] |

!

EAST TORONTO.
A fIre broke out in the residence of 

Mr. Kitchener, on Kings wood-6 venue, 
test nigh*. The Balmy Beach volun
teer brigade responded. The damage 
will amount to *150. The fire woe 
caused by an overheated grate.

WHY SUFFER with Toothache when Northern Navigation Co., Limited.

DENTO INHALER E 3S
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesdax -nd 
Saturday.

84-86 Yongre St.
Winnipeg TORONTO Montreal

will cure you In 1 minute ?
All Druggists. Price 25c. EL Ged217tf Vb- *
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AT THE THEATRES Murray-Kay, UMITED
(W. A. MURRAY & CO., Limited)

f a ;/
At the Royal Alexandra

produced 
Alexandra,

At the Princess. ^V-- ’jt-

“ The Little Damozef."
"The Little Daroozd" ae 

last rright ait flie Royal 
proved itself to be. a fascinating 
comedy. Billed by Hearj' W. Savage 
ae a new phty by Monckton Hoge It, 
gripe the audience from first to last, 
■imply on account Of its strong Indi
vidualization. It open» up part of 
the Bohemian side of life and in this 
k embodies something of the dharsçter" 
associated with DwMaurler's famous 
Trijby, but H place® it in a nemr as
pect and reveals now much of human 
nature remains in circles far removed 
from the conventionalities of ordinary

Maude Adams.
With two such brilliant dramatists 

as Sir Arthur Pinero and James M. 
Barrie writing for the British stage 
there can be no room for any fear of 
decadence In this respect. After the 
notable performance of "The Thunder
bolt" a short time ago, the production

I «

A17 TO 31 KING STREET EAST
v.

y

Closes at 6 p.m. ■Store Opens at 8,30 a.m.!

of Barrie's, "What Every Woman 
Knows,” at the Princess last night 
gave Toronto playgoers an opportunity 
to contrast the work of the two men 
at theif best, and In characteristic 
plays. Maude Adams was supported 
by a highly capable company, and ex
cept for native Scotsmen who could 
scarcely fail to take exception to Miss 
Adams’ dialect, the presentation of the
piece was flawless. The secret that «on.____  ___ ______
every woman knows la sufficiently ] admirers, and when the play open* 
clear, tho not given expression until Rhe is engaged to Captain hell Part- 
the last act—"He loves to think he Ington, who finds that he would be 
does It all himself." The first act better wedded with one more kin to Ma 
propounds the problem In a piece of own station. Fearing the publication 
humor than which nothing richer ever of to* love letters, he bargains with 
came out of Scotland. Whatever it the Hon. FHzrow Lock to take Julie 
may appear 1>o those of other nation# off his hands. The price is 1)6,000. 
there la not an improbable word in it But Julie, while she accepts the Sttu- 
for those who know Scotland. The ation. is true to her real We and 
three Mothers conspire to git their the curtain falls to a rattier conven- 
slettar married, but she has reached, tkmal ending.
«he hopeless age (for Scotland) of 26. j This, however, is not reached w4th- 
The manner of her betrothal, the bar- • out fluctuations which arouse and 
gain behind It, the consummation of sustain the Interest of the audi- 
tt, and the lapse from rectitude of the tors to an unusual degree. ,Tb«re 
self-made and self-righteous young Is no doubt that the play has strong 
husband to all to the Inimitable vein gripping power, as was sufficiently 
of the author of "Lady Nicotine" and shown by the way the audience re- 
"When a Man's Single." After six «Ponded to the story and the clever 
years the self-made man reaches a dialog, which always adapted itself to 
seat to parliament, and meets a "Ituatton and general tenor of the
syren. Barrie uses the idea familiar Play. a——__
In “A Woman’s Way.” Maggie, the Miss May Buckley. In the role of ftjftu!L‘*ral??aftL ■ketch entitled The 
adoring and devoted wife, arranges to the “Damozei” showed herself to be ,an<* 8harp’ j*®*
•have the lovers spend two weeks at a a very verratile artist, able to Inter- VO»»e*»ing young ladles, sing and chat-
friend’s, where they become so sick of prêt all the varying moods of the ; iff'" a" 7Ï?* ChJar.5*
eadh other that the tangle H* easily role with real sympathy. Miss Mary Sf™„has *LînU,,CfiJîRec a ty’ ^?ld the 
unraveled at that point. But there Is Corse as Svbil Craven played with *zegor*f perfo£71 thrillers on the Ko- 
a much more difficult knot to un.de. much charm and grace. "r“j rings. Then there are moving
Jtem «hand, splendidly played by Ar- Cyril Kedrhtley ae Rocklaw Pool rose Pictures, 
thur Byron, the matter-of-fac' man) to the height of the occasion. Hie art 
totally utideretelmates his wife’s ahti- Is true to nature and he was weH sna
ky. HI* awakening Is one of the ex- tained by George Graham as the Hon.
o.ulshe bite of the play, «hand to ab- Fltzroy Lock and by Frank Lacy ae TherWe mi. ___ ___solutely without the sense of humor. Captain Partington. Henry Wesiman , y one Behman show, and

"Are ye serious minded ?” he is ask- ae Walter Angel, cafe proprietor, and tile neme *■ synonymous for all that
Henry Vogel as Papa Barthoidy were is best in the burlesque field. Its repu- 

"I never laughed In my life.” also entirely satisfactory, and the en- tation here was sufficient to crowd the
"Tou have no humor, John?” remarks tire cast to undeniably strong. The . _ __comedy is excellently staged and Judg- °ayety twlce yesterday. The princl- 
"Not a spark. I have hoard It said ; tog from the applause and still more Pale are of the highest calibre and the 

that It takes a surgical operation to expressive sentences the "Little Dartw- stage settings and novelties introducedget a joke Into a Scotchman's head, zel" win prove as k deserves to be -ZT, V^.____ ft mtroouced
What beats me Is how you could to- a theatrical success in Toronto. There ft°ld , be lmproved “P0®- And the 
sert a Joke with an operation." he wHI be the usual Wednesday and Sat- chorus! Such a prettiness. There are 
adds. The usual Jibe* at the Soots urday matinees. quite a number of pleasing musical
are brigitatly put.

"A young Scotchman let loose on 
the world with a three hundred pound 
education—What could he nol on? It’s 
almost appalling to think of It," Is one 
of them. "There are few more tm*. 
piteeive rigliis to the world than a 
'-cclidhman on the make." ‘ 5-

When John «hand is first confront
'd with Allok. David and James Wylie 
nd the bargain Is proposed the broth- 
rs to get Maggie out of t/ne room, 
ropose eomt-ttrlog hot. But Maggie 
! not to be shelved, and brings to
e kettle to boll on the hob.
"you’re not a tot aller?" arks David, 

voelletrtlv done by David Torrence.
"I’m practically a totaller," is the 

vply.
"How will you tak k?’’ to the im- 

><l late ciueetlon.
When the bargain Is completed David 

renews his hospitality.
"Now, that’s settled, will you tak’ It 

hot?” *
“I'll tak' it neat,” is the reply that 

blngs down the house.
"There might be another woman,"

Maggie suggests to «hand.
"Maggie, you forgot yourself There 

could not be another woman.”
"It's been heard of,” ventures Mag-

WEi
Special Xmas Sale of Hand

some Imported Waists
Regular Price up to $!5j00, rf*7 r?f\ 
Xmae Sate Price - - - . %p t ,OU

Regular Price up to $8,50, 0yt 7/J 
Xmas Sale Price , - -

a4 r
Me, Ii SevenThe henoifle of the P*ay to Julie 
Hardy, harpist fyt the 'n
the Oafs AngeHque, In Soho. Lon- 

Her charms bring Her many

X
Nia1"/’:

«

Wells/.

Nal
/

Chea]
We recently made purchases of really elegant Import

ed Waists at a price which enables us to place them on 
sale at die astonishing reductions here quoted—about one- 
half their regular value. The fact that we are quoting 
special Christmas prices on our regular stock of Waists 
furnishes additional reason for a visit to Murray-Kay'* 
Waist Department when doing your Christmas shopping.

Note these items for to-morrow:

1
1

Title Is 
Vested in■r •

1

’ Who will 
purchase1

I IBERTHA 6HALEK.
Prima donna contralto, as the Gypsy Queen In A bom's Mg “Bohemian Girl" 
_____________ Company, at the Royal Alexandra, week of Dec, 12.

Canadi* 39
M

IEEBSITÏ CHINEES 
DESCRIBED Bï 0H.EUB1

i
‘ Two «pedal fines of Handsotne Imported 

Waists, in chiffon and Marquisette ever Paisley, 

in a wide range of styles and colors. Regular up 
to $15.00. Special Christmas sale price. .$7.50

A large collection of Stunning Waists, m a 
number of smart and fascinating designs and a 
wide range of colors, including black, navy and 
green. Regular prices up to $8.50. Christmas 
sale price $4.75>»•1 •-

How Educational Method* Have 
Improved Since the Civil War 

—Lessens To Be Learned.

At the Gayety.
Mink Neck Pieces and 
Muffs at Special Prices

Brussels and Parisian Lin- x

gerie
(A Charming Gift)

BRUSSELS—A notable feature of our Lingerie 
Department jtfst now is a collection of Ladies* Under
wear in sets, imported from Brussels. The designs 
are beautiful in the extreme, and the various pieces are 
exquisite in hand-embroidery and trimmings of finest 
Valenciennes, Chnyr or real Brussels lace—in fact, a 
number of the finer designs are practically made of 
beautiful lace. Prices, per set— ,

$22.00. $25.00, $3u.0d and $35.00. J

f.li.
|mThe present cold snap is a gentle reminder 

tint one of the most acceptable of all gifts to 
is something in furs that will com- 
rt and stylish appearance with real

Dr. C. W. EHot, president emeritus of 
Harvard University, addressed a re
presentative gathering of educationists I 
at Convocation Hall last night. Presi
dent Falconer of Toronto University, 
in Introducing the orator, said: They 
had always regarded Harvard aa at 
the bead et thé educational life of the 
United States, and with this the 
sonallty of Dr. Eliot had been insep
arably associated.

Dr. Eliot spoke on the "Development 
of the American University." At Har
vard. the greatest changes bad occur
red since the close of the civil war. 
The civil waf had decided two great 
questions, ft had pet a sudden end 
to human slavery and given a new aim 
to the nation. At that time Harvard

ill SB

his -wife,

a woman 
bme a
comfort. This year mil* takes high place in 
fashionable estimation, and we are opportunely 
ready with a large collection of Neck Pieces 
and Muffs in dial fur on which we quote die 
Mowing special prices:

se
lections, notably the "Moving Picture 
Man." "Ragtime," "Boulevard Glide,"
"Spain," "Silver Bell" and "Play the 

" The Thief.” Barber Shop Chord."
"Thou Shalt ■>.<* ” This com- * t-Q’-Ot **rce, "Palm Beach,” Is

mauinwtn woe the -inspiration out of ynich XV Ill Kennedy,
wUeri -line ThUrf” wa$ r»m. Am lrl*n comedian, Lou Haecali, as “Hap- 
pufcénted at the Grand last evening it £7 Hanley," with a great flow of 
1# a tense, power!ui piay, wonderfully dS5*.» Qeorff Slegman as "Colonel 
wen acted, and was Lnoroiy enjoyed oy T5 00^' a southerner, and Vie
ille large audience present. - 2 tor hoblefhan, are

Pnty t?xf)vcee uie timer wxMicings esPfdallyyppmlnen*. Among the fe-? 
of a womans lieart—a woman so flpwVsrwit Elleiki Sheridan LeC
df€|>iy fn jyore with her hue band/as to J?”*”* particular star and her 
go; iLo any lengt-na to pueaoe ana to aancang number#» and pîanoldgue were* 
t^imïy htm. Marie Loui«*e (hwanebe ^Pt^roualy applauded. . 
dhirney), toe wjie, has a paa»Km to ^ feature of the production is the 
pit-ase lier husoand. He has often Presentation of Jhn Corbett's great 
exp*e#«ed His oonuiation of hbr frlenda ( va“dev,I,e sketch "Pale." It is given 
t/tv»u»e uiey iiwacu so iwoe' and n nrst-class style.
"dteteed so becomingly.’’ Maile Louise, 
tor tear ot lowng tue love she held 
so dearly, determine» to hold It by
dressing in a manner to atuaot and : Hew the Phrase Came to Be a Classic 
inteiest her better naif. But she has Yell Among Prospectors.
Insuifiuleni tunas. Her husband to not
rwh, and ckMua oost lot* of mo-^y, | Altho the prospector Is generally 
So ehe ou ye or esses she cannot pay supposed to be associated with the
M-XTmoLy ^ch for precloue metal *"* attention WfiMf ÆMÀS& oSTof’^SfL^
wnom *ne to viening. The Mme ta *• by no means confined to that. A ^MMWM JutitfoMiemxa Toronto Unlversivr. we or tne
laid on her frieno’g son, who, because writer In the Los Angeles Times tells forestry had also been established at

"Not in a Scotchman” Besides he ’*?** t>ve tcT |H*rle Louise, comtesses of a group of valuable claims in the Harvard
was positive he cotfld do nothing that X?ut u” busoand is Silver Mountain mining district, which , „ ^W Higher education had abandoned
yould Injure his career. Then comes jjfX t*“tied gestions his wife include the whole of Black Mountain. Ji jwx* work as the sole method, and had
the wonderful situation in the third X It*u‘,c,taat' ‘j0 It was long considered wortMees un- liadopted laboratory work, the aim being
act. when the jewel proves to be "a ,®5f/?y’ ‘t??* andth*‘;p^,1' t*1 »n up-to-date prospector recognized to teach the student to use all the
drom of John’s btood.” and Miss Adams ^ y 4COI?Ete*fs1t?a't J!?0 11 a* crment rock," the principal to- n[in>II accurately and to acquire skilL
conveyed the tragic pathos of the tor- kT iwitolrstn^k. CHe d^* fPom whlcM Portland cement The mote emphatic teacher of the pre-
tured woman s heart with a genius ‘ t'i umierstnick. He de- Is made. tyŸmffflUUUUBBw/y/j g— Was Herbert Spencer.
which never for a moment suggested un uT îneXighLt ^kchof e,xample le furnished by the The depertmenttemedlclne now had
that tile Shrewd and loving lltUe Scots- a , P P? L™ discovery of borax In Death Valley, one / . five great marble buildings with some
woman had ever given up hope of the ?£fXvtodow X i- X^ru^lried f^d ?nf o-iw0*1. valli^’le etrlkee ever mage time lectures, but laboratory work going on
situation. The three brothers discuss “f. . J**® ,hre8t'alned ,aod ^.California. The discoverer, Aarofr incessantly.
the moral lapse, the passion they do teie^rtoleVhe ^‘"ten!’ at the time living to a DR. ELIOT. The Ideal was laboratory Instruction OTTAWA Dec 6 —(Special 1 in
not understand. TXe ?. i?”®*»' »ttlc shack on the Amargosa . with one teacher to one scholar. OTTAWA, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—In

"It’s something witched." F f,"r Jiie auaband to. flats at the south end of the valley. had about a half of one professor for o,. BHot pointed out that this moving in the house of commons for
"Ay: but It’s something Mg." ^fX,untn fo attracted by the light, came «J® d.^aItment 91 phllOTOphy comp"' method had t^en reaching down thru copies of certain correspondence with
"It’s that damned charm," com- ££ “ “X, w'm ro ^ "lerht a X^ant prospector from efl with flve now. the high school to the elementary, and the government concerning the recon

nais James. Si gin Wfe ancw I S * l° ! Xfvada: H® with him a sample of Th« flre/ Phenomenon of the new de- thousand, of educator» were aiming struction of the C.P.R. bridgeMiss Adams' archness, her roguery, Ml sbirlev a» Marie Louise i-avo ! borax brought from a small deposit velopment was a great increase m the to adopt methods to their pupils the 8L Lawrence at Lachine^Mr. Monk 
her pathos, all had fine scope in tthe a ^undid interoretation rrf Hia zeroes the border. This Winter instant- AIîl?unt an<1 var. eîy ,of Instruction. that even the children In the element- took occasion to call the attention of
Play, and the recalls after each act - ly rec^ized as being the same curt- The next ?^t wa? the if! ary school, would have training which the goVmimeiU to the dtiay In^ur-
were very numerous. R. Peyton Car Thompson ae the husband W ! °ue ftl?faWh,,ch he had 8ecn lying in y?l?*,lent °f sïïîr ww,ld hare as Its basis the Idea of "the thertng the Georgian Bay-Ottawa-
ter. a« A lick, was duly pawkie, and A Whlt-ec-ar as “Raymond Laaardes *' I ln D^ath Valley, but df studentswere fîüîli ,lfe cereer## each child. Germany Montreal canal, thereby making Mon t-
Fred T>ler. as James, finely obtuse. Frederick f'Lavtrm* ae “Vo, naiuj. : W* ,h.e had never known the name. currlcu!H*n by h*4 M to the direction Which America real a national port of first importance
Lumsden Hare gave an excellent po- C^ardro " andlsTu-lla ShermaT^s A?™11'»' questioned, the wanderer ®ptlonal courTL„J^t,ny ^ wa« now following, and It was such Every yearis delay adM o^mm^,'
trait of a cabinet minister, Mr. Ven- ^fro U-,'gard«.. ' explained to Winters the simple but 1 cJ!nde!"Z?HZ methods that had made Germany so , dollars to the estinîated c«! 7 Z
ables. escaping from a mob of suffru- judging by the aipprcciation in ! 1 u e known test for borax. No sooner I dangerous an industrial rival. 1 Montreal terminus He also renrr>a/»h»dgettes. and Dorothy Dorr xvas polished which the play was redived ia*t night I n?fe!y gone than creaS^Tn the ^oum a^ vSt^ty in”* noting was cultural the government fo^haXg SSd^^
and sympathetic as the experience.i Grand will no doutrt plav to ’>isr i and hie wife^ carrying food 4n«trnf**irt« **n AnMonai ÎT, ^ democracy which was not useful, step towards connecting Montreal withand charming countes*. Lilias WalJe- hv.i.lnes* all week, eepecltely' as this ffl*1 Ja',^,P'Cï' » «aucer and a Iwt- t"m ii^ritiiwt d ^ Xhtrh<5h^°S,T^li, th* J*™0*™* \ the National TranscOTtlneirt^ R^iL
grave was very pretty as Lady Sybil. u the first tlnu "The Thief" has been C h,f' fut on foot northward Pero^nalîvDr Eliot took all the iïf ”ark.ed the J*? ««/ears. ; way.

At the Star waiting to mo,s,e„ hls Ü tzHSggSS

by point to the most natural and un- ^ZtZZu^StZZZ a" tonda'"enV^cTw^that the In- °f thMk“ to the "«*•*"' »a'd that a ^tidÏT^^Tbe^

straining manner. , Girts'' Company delighted two packed *uXP<j? ,*ip a baudful of the loose stuff, crease In the amount and variety of
_ . houses In the Star Theatre yesterday. P,VVk'n ,a„sau^®r' moistened it with Instruction had changed the quality of

At Sh a s Beginning with "The Reception of Lan? *^[î5C*L,a 1?a)cV' ** ,n*tant the medical professor. Under the old
______  WIlMc Or, en." a comical hotel bur- I , er. . burled his hat to one dlrec- curriculum, the student recited a lee-

Good Co-vf v Bill. lesque. in which the inimitable John, ”on' f1,18 plc* ln, another, and seizing son. It required a different kind of
"The School in- Act ux." presented T- Baker shines in his favorite role hi* wife, waltzed that astonished la<ly professor to give advanced Instruction

by W H Mitrphv anil Blanche Nl- a* a "Rube," the show is a succession round the strange, flickering flame, by the Socratlc method of asking and
holt.' I. th,. heat' ihlnir on shea', bill of laughs and musical vurprlser. It : whooping: answering questions. Both In profee-

thls week There art very few funnier Introduces one of the best trained and ' "She burns green. Rosie! She burns hors and etudenU. It had developed a ■
•lets In vaudeville At both perform- be8t looking choruses that have ap- Iti'een." different kind of a man. and made the ^'turday. He was ». native of G»r-
. ' vestrrdav It rocked the iiouse Poared this season, while the jokes u Inter, realize.! a fortune from his aim of the American university com- many. 72 yesms of age. He wee taken
with merriment 1 «"Ul pass muster with the censors. I discovery. Even to-day the man of the parable to that of the European. to New York when eight yeans old,

Albert whelati Australian entertain- The olio Is ae good as a whole t aude- ', valley lighting upon something new Formerly, there were no laboratories end ««me to Montreal forty-two years 
, wlu lr shov hi himself H» ville performance, prerenting the Lock- ! heralds hls find with the classic yell, or department of applied science, ex- a*°- engaging ln the Importing bust- 

ring. nrdnùv.ZmlheTnc and "'ood Sister, to songs; the Music*! "She burn, frreen!" eept the directing room for the sto-
alen rive* imitai I,,nr Hit poriraval of Stew arts, who drag melody from a.. .  ----- -------- —-------------- . , dente qf medicine, and a few assp.
Atoc-rt Cbevaher s nK -g Mv OKI variety of odd things. lWolie, in a A Train for Busy Men—North Torontp elated scientific Institutes. The change
Dutch" Is really splendid soubrette act; Char. E. Reded and _ to Ottawa and Montrs»!. at the American universities was well

Clown Zertho and his canine actors Mae Hadley in dialog and song, and :
are truly wonderful, both for the train
ing of the animals and the real comedy

per-
hAt the Grand,

Extra Quality Mink Muft — $30.00 ta 
$150,00,

Extra Quality Mink Neck Piecet — $18.50 
to $150.00.
See Window Display To-day.

PARISIAN — In French Sets we show many 
beautiful designs, produced in finest nainsook; all 
hand-sewn and hand-embroidered, but without lace. 
Prices, per set of four pieces—
31 f $ 1 &50, $16.00 and $20.00.
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GEORGIAN BAY CANAL 
SCHEME OF THE FUTDRE

g.nSBUS.2TSU2ÎSJS
NOT SEEN Ifl

"le- No Evidence Y
Girl

CAMBRIDGE, 
proeecution's dii 
tie Leblanc, on 
of Clarence F. C 
b**?re the Jury i 

No witness Iwu 
a* Hattie Lebla 
laundry, where 
to have uketn pi 
hy the (Hit riot 
toteknony that a 
the ghl with the 
°vt by the court 
•>« defence has 
«* the Jury titan
SLi° Mri LJ

Half a i 
to-day 

«W» about the 
«•id to have occ
El«W atrOVéT'% 1 
BlIBoie, was on
•ayons e>e to-, 
to «dmH he wa 
2*»v*r Immédiat.

to defend !« 
wMch mod ariser

Dot and Trousseau.
Erom The London Globe.

a good story of

Country Cannot Go Beyond Its In
come, Says Hon. G, P 

Graham, contemporary relates _ mwl 
Frederick Lemaître, the celebrated' sc- 
Wh»T M.^“ *?rewhat Parsimonloua 
rvh^JSSl,?M*htt(r wae ^bout to mar- 
"dot" a?'ee<1 *° Provide the
_. an.d '••to trousseau. "Dot,” It
tonf nS.°roeiîed’,Zî.the French equlva- 
tish "a°Werr or ^

the^contriî», j^,lary cam® to complete 
L^®adIn« tbs terms

SLiïtî: 71* <**“«* tor of Fred- 
jy"frAJto* no need of a dot 

Mmisleur Le Notaire, strike out the

.rohL^r<7Peftly® «on-ln-law was pres- 
«U and he had the courage to reoiv 
The daughter of Frederick Lsmdtos 
of 5lot|to herself with timtome
ot her father. Monsieur L» \f/»taisa pray strike out Hotairs.

to

/ - GOING T
Ontario Cabinet

Successful Help.
one* dl<reTent from
cessês°dlfr»« J° rea,lz* mental pro- 
h!îîto!,i ,ffere?t tram °”®> own. Is tbs 
hefnt.v/n,f a,1î<1 end,n«r °f successful and 
helpful dealing»- with others.—Frances 
in London T. P.’s Weekly.

Hon. Frank C< 
i H*»ra will le 
R®rch Bay, when 

of the totOBITUARY.
tal.

B. A. Boaa Mr.
fvWuptoe to mal 
|"J*otli>n of thej
J*1' J- 8. Dull!

will attend^ 
™ Wednesday an

MONTREAL. Dec. 5.- 1. A. Boas, 
founder of Reformed Judaism to On- 
ada. died to-day after a brief U litres. 
He was stricken wfth bronchitis on w

Life Sente 
new york,

"»o rings worth 
AMrew Burns w 

for life to- 
CPunty couft. i 

°f his 80 yc; 
totved four term

Ctrl Polsof ^Canton, Ohio. 
S5 to-yray-old Ms 

Jmurdér. In V-«

“ |

Passing of th# Picturesque.
It is true thst It Is far better we 

should die quietly In our beds and 
when we are octogenarians: it le bet
ter even that we should tight our dis
putes before Jude'S end bv the armory 
of briefs than M the duel and by the 
sword; but who can say that such a 
»1fe. with all Its greater sanity ard a 
hlrh level of comfort and enloyment, 
compares to nictur'eoue Interest—In 
mere great living—with the court in 
which Ham'et wee a prince, even tho 
the career of Hamlet le appropriately 
rounded up with a stage covered with 
corpses? We have our dramas of life 
and tragic death in our civilization to
day. but what squalid thlngs the? Irr 
compared with the family dlsnute^o 
y’îlfh **?• Danish prince and hls steo
ïïd^mWw^h ‘tfcVr* ^

Ju^"iT p yttome*
den T. p.’s Weekly. C nnoT ,n Len

to Ottawa and Montra*!.
Business men prefer to travel at 

Frank Murphy & Co. In an uproarious night, leaving Toronto after a g <xi 
one-act farce entitled "Hie Colors day’s work with the assurance of a 
Saved Him." The entertainment con- comfortable night's rest and arrival at

- destination In good time for another 
" by the hujsy day. That Is why the'Canadian 

whole company. The stiglng and coe- Pacific Railway's Ottawa-Mont-eal 
turning are pleasing to the eye. i E-press, which leaves North Parkdale

--------  ; Station 8.15 p.m. and Wear
station 9.3V p.m., and remains at North 
Toronto Station from «.40 p.m. to 10 

. . , . . ... , , p.m., giving early arrivals at North tarlo.
A remarkably good bill Is given at Toronto an opportunity to get to bed |

whip manipulators, are a revelation as the Majestic, where, in the afternoon, ; before beparture. Is the most con ven- 
to what may be done with a whipcord the prices are 5 and 10 cents, and In 1 tent train out of Toronto. Thru sieep-

...      the evening from 5 to' 25 cents. You ere for Ottawa and Montreal are car-

Wilaoiti
„ ^ffluiralaba
Æï - to

quality and appearance, * SOLUTELY FAULTLESS is

NeUM» Chocobte.

WK MEttSON LttOTEDv . . "**■

Liquor asdTcbacco Habits %
presented. It is one of thoec animal > J? , ,B, wkct. which looks as if kindness aid V:ÎU ,^re?m «?
not the whip might be the real way lo .1^; ^ "u-ft -ft A. WcT.4GG.4RT, M.D., C.X,

73 Yease St, Tersele, Ceeega.
References as to Dr. McTaggart's 

-rorourol professional standing and personal In- Coronto j t'grlty permitted by;
Sir Wo XL Meredith.

produce results.
Bille Fay. famed as "The Belle of 

Avenue A." vets a» av with sfo—- r 
applause even- time she comes this 
way.

Jack and Violet Kelly. Australian

At the Majestic Chief Jus Ilea 
Hon. G. W. Ross. ex-Premler of Ce ll er si:

Rev. N. Burwash, D.D.. President 
Victoria Colle-e.

Rer. Pather Teefy,
Michael’. College, To.„„v„.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney, Bishop of 
Toronto.

Dr. McTar-art’w vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatments. No hypodermic Injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from boa!, 
ness, and a certain core Consultation 
or correspondence invited.

ÎC’JS
Kais-r Wiihe! 

f-n Pro eller a»

.toll! dock We 
I "tod of Wedneedal
I gJ?2r,"er' D^pS
I Sfttoland, now 

g* vice James
I oîî ”to<le the reel

stawhaln Irom tl

President of at.
orontow Ithuut hurting anyone. the evening from 5 to' 25 cents. You | ere for Ottawa and Montreal are car-

Rltn Red field, impersonator. Is clever, can got about the best money’s worth ■ rled. in which passengers may remain 
and the Columbia Four sing well and in town. Baby Helen, a five-year-old I until 5 am. Train arrives Ottawa 1.30 
provide a deal of comedy. Clemmons wonder, who made a big hlt'last week, j a.m,, Montreal 7-0u a.m. Sleeping car 
and Dean, novelty singers and dancers, is again heard In a number of cunning- , accommodation held at Toronto City 
arc good: An Imitation of the Jag's ly-rendr red songs. Exciting stunts arc office, corner King and Yonge-streets, 
progress to the hay was excellent The performed by Davis A Co., sharp*!oot- | West Toronto Station and North Ter
ni \jt'.on pictures are new and good! ter*. John A. Hall A (so. offer a meri- onto Station.

TORONTO.
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* <■ >--U HELP WANTEDBLOOR STREET SNAP ▼YRAUGHTSMAN—Neat tracer and let? 
U tarer, at once. Send application»!; 
with «ample of blueprint, to Box 1*. 
Wor:d.“Watch WELLAND Grow” 12

ED The Birmingham of Canada \J
ELLAND has in four years grown from an unimportant village of 1700 lo be 

the greatest manufacturing town in Canada with nearly 7000 population 
and 25 large manufacturing plants either built or being built

A leading Toronto newspaper predicted on August 28th last that Welland would in 
' four years have 20,000 population.

■*
SERVANT, where cook isG^tept. Apply between S end » p.»y 

Church of England Deaconess' Mouse, 17# 
Oerrsrd Cast.i ‘ ThatWarburten S 

Maritime Province 
; Tills to the

• \ ïïï.tfrr ?» ’ '
OTTAWA, .pei- X-taptdljb-in tbe « 

hous* 4hUs aft#rt&» A B. Wartmee

•« ^.xtasrscs
spcndetee, report», «uf*ey», etc;,; fe; 
latin* to the oyster industry of Can
ada and, barren bottom» suitable for 
oyster culture, took seme | tl 
point «art to the home that a gradual 
depletion of this induejry was taking

Eastern CansttU, lasgalirjdue , 
to 1442. he . «Ud that 

production of oysters from beds in 
Prince, Sdward Island amounted to 
17,043 barrel#, and last year It had 
fallen to *472 barrel». of'a.eBMUer Stse 
than femeriy. Once the Rrtoce Ed-atgwSfcfrwELa
not be-replenished- by 
from southern waters, I 
southern oyster would n 
cooler waters of Canada. H would not 
pr; pagaïe. He suggested that the gov. 
ernmmt make an arrangement with 
the Maritime Province» to. acquire the 
land, as H already owned the water,

B^smm
He propowed to make the provinces in
terested parties, by granting compen
sation by way of a royalty.

A.

w *e Given
Xf AN WANTED—Most be willing to 

learn and capable of acting as our 
representative; no canvassing or solicit-- 

good Income assured; Address Na* 
JwaT Co-operative Realty Co., 1240 Star* 
den Building, Washington, D.C.

*
l

s
at 6 p.m,
• Ü

^£EN^WI8mNG^ return ^ passage^ Bn *•.

Great Real Estate 
Opportunity

Ghas. M. Henderson
Will sell by

Public Auction “ toroSto

on WEDNESDAY, Dec. 14, at 8 p.m.,

ïSS?.f Lots at “Welland Sooth”
without reserve to the highest bidder. ’*

Trusts & Guarantee Co., Limited
45 King Street West

,ton; Regarding
WELLAND V47ANTBD—A number of young women 

for special work. Must be attractive, 
neat In appearance and well educated. 
Apply National (Sanitarium Association, MJ * 
King-street WcüL

TY7ANTED—Scale makers. Apply In per* 
»” son er by letter to The Burrow, Wow. 
art A Mime Ce„ Ltd.. Hamilton, Out. . ed

;1 :

the Hob. J. *. Olbaoa, 
Mettiesst * Oov 
of Ontario, seyei 
"I regard Welland as 

being situated more 
favorably with Its Pow
er Facilities, Railways 
and Canal, than any 
other town or city in 
Ontario, And this situ
ation invites the eetab-

tto
Government
Auctioneer

-

a neglect.'
P

'-8*to
j TEACHERS WANTEDi :V

/jVALIEIED TEACHER wanted for SA 
V* No. 16. Clarke—Otate salary; duties 
to commence January. Jacob Halloweli. 
Secretary, Starkville, OnL ed

fPEACHmS WAXTED-For ». & No. 4, 
a Pickering; duties to begin on tbe 3rd 
of January, Uil: salary, 1400 per year, 
Tbos. a. Knox, Secretary, Brock Road V. 
O,, Ont.

llshment of tbe very 
laxgest Industries. • I 
believe with the utmost

population should dou
ble and treble."

r sale, this valuable buSlp**» block, corner of Bleor and Clinton, conelot- 
one apartment, eight rooms and -*ath on second floor, four rooms, bath 
ge store on ground floor. Hot-w ate# heating. Sacrifice sale. $1400 ; 
«ranged. Thle may be ysmr last Opportunity to buy s Corner on Bleor-

1M Victoria
STl

ÏS Street at

Goulding & Hamilton,5323S*trj7«nC!5
i Title is 

Vested in > ARTICLES FOR SALEName..

ML HOUSES TO LET
"TTOj£*INO™PROBLEM" geived to some 
XA extent by our free lists. Call, phone 

The McArthur. Smith Company, 
over quarter century, $4

v..
TjtOR SALE—One double type case frame 
A and eleven type cases, nearly new". 
Apply Superintendent of World Of tics.

Who will sign agreement»' and Issue deeds on payment of 
purchase price. Address

or write
Established
Yonge.For further particulars apply to

Canadian General Securities Corporation Ltd. City 
39 Scott Street, Toronto

i * SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS,

A XT person who Is the sole bead of a 
** family, or any male over 14 years 
old. may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The appli
cant must appear In person at tbs 
Dominion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for the district. Entry by proxy may 
be made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mother, son. daugh
ter, brother or slater of intending horns- 
«leader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of “te land In each of 
three years. A Homesteader may lire 
within nine miles of bis homestead on 
a farm of at least 10 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or sis
ter."

In certain districts v homesteader In 
good standing may i-re-smpt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. Price 
#2.06 per acre. Duties—Mw«t reside up
on the homestead or pre-emption six 
months In each of six years from date 
of homestead entry (Including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) and cultivate 0f(F acres extra.

riABH REGISTER—Handsome nlckel- 
plated, detail adder. Registers one 

cent to $20; 6-year guarantee; quick sale 
price MO. Box 14, Toronto World.

4MProv.. ...
Sign, Cut Out and Mail f

V

FLORISTSharikari for a faker.
t PHARLE6 DICKBNB- NOVEL», 21 

'-y volumes, IS Illustrations, silk cloth, 
thin paper; cased; snap price $1.60. Box <8, 
Orillia

•J^BAL—Headquarter» for ] floral wreaths
Queen East *Msin %U. 
phone, M/tin *7$4.

Japanese Dr. Cook Advised to Try 
Thl# Remedy.

They have a new remedy In Japan 
for the cure of polar explorer* who are 
suspected of faking- It is harikari. 
which the discredited discoverer is 
urged to perform upon himself with 
the aid of a short «word.

The Yamato, g Toklo newspaper, 
makes this recommendation to Lieut. 
Shlraae of the Imperial nay y, thé Je- 
panose Dr. Cook. • The lieutenant'» 
case I». even sadder than that of the 
Brooklyn mtplorer, for far from plod
ding over purple .«now fields and feed
ing gumdrops to the little children of 
the frozen world. Lieut. Bnlrase lias 
not even left Japan on the Antarctic 
expedition Which lie had planned. Now 
hie. countrymen have begun fo believe 
that he never Intended to IDgve, Japan,

f
g Waists, in a 

designs and a 
•lack, navy and 
50. Christmas

$4.75

an Lin-

SundsyNight and

EDDY’S MATCHES SCREEN MANURE delivered to cover 
foundations, team load or car lot. J. 

Nelson, 161 Jarvis street.
TOBACCOS AND CIGAR$

4<l.I BOLLARD, Wholesale and Be-ALm,f Tobacconist, 131 Yonge-etreet. 
Phone M. 4642. ed7

VIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards.
billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele

phone, Barnard, 26 Dundee.

CkUD MANURE and loam for towns sod 
v gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvis street.

edttf

e ,
ed7tf

PERSONAL
TTYPNOTIC treatments. Liquor, drugs, 
AA all habits, delirium tremens, hatiu- 
ainations. No detention. Dr. Bond, ISO 
King street West. Phone M. NR, 712*46ê 4 ARTICLES WANTED

A GOOD cash price paid for -your W- 
-**■ cycle. Bicycle Munson, MO Yonge.

edit

* Î

...rJi
of our Lingerie 
Ladies' Under- 

i. The design* 
arious pieces ere 
timings of finest 
lace—in fact, a 
tically made of

*<• TF JAMES MARSHALL who le looking 
A for relatives, would call at 7$ Do Lisle 
avenue, he might learn of them.-) ' I'c

ï<%; PATENTS AND LEGAL VETERAN ORANT8 wanted—Ontario 
or Dominion. I ora tcil or un located. 

Mulholland A Co., McKinnon Bldg. ed
’C7i m A homesteader who has exhausted his 

homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Pries 
$2.60 per acre. Duties—Must reside six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
fifty acres and erect a house worth 
»M0M-
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication of 
this advertisement will net be paid for.

edtf

<3 111. The 
faces t*

and certainly that he 
situation which Lieut, 
embarrassing,

About a year ago thlg ofllcer an
nounced that he was going, (o head 4 
quick dash ,|o the south pole by way of 
New Zealand and the Auckland Is
lands. and that he Intended getting 
away from hie basé before Capt Scott, 
at, the bead of tbe DrltlsÇ Antarctic 
expedition, had mad# g Atari. Tbe 
lieutenant*# scheme found, wide favor.
Tbs patrioitop «f Japan jrag stirred 
and everybody began to figure on the 
elation that would—he-their» after 
Lieut. Shlrase hflïïflifli Sun flag 
o the nether pol
As matter pf <* 

equip thi^llbut* 
gan to corné hi it 
Asahl, one of'-th
Toklo, placed Itself At tbo head of the 
Expedition Supporting *qc##ty,qf which 
the fiery Count Okutns was matie pre- 

, aident. Benefit wrestling matchs» and 
! theatrical performance* were given In 
Toklo, Osaka and Yokohama, and 
everything .seemed to be running fairly.

But recently enthusiasm Megan to 
wane when It was seen that tho the 
head of the expedition bad all of the 
funds necessary, he was ngnklng no 
move to be off. The lleuteétftt. on hi» 
part, ssld that he could not find the

Eucharistic renne, a» i (»♦«.. Peeper ship. Every time he tried toEucharistic Congress Are Untrue. buy a boat US owners contains to brat

nd Trouw.au. : 5,r, ■" «»' wwU! w -.1. m,o,ln, ,o-nWU ™ ,0. on,,,,,'.-™ 0?»pîdlSI w tof S2 SPSSSSLSTuhS
ie London Globe. A f before thTjury^to^moryo^-P ' as business. The new officers are; m^ne^dsy1 regarding mattersto*0*t'uM be In readiness to start, H wu* Aad sustain the Invalid or the athletft
the weaknesses of ac- « No wMneeehag yrt testified to see- President, C. M. Cacn.ff; first vice-prr- nerthm n-fth ^said that Capt. Nomura, the navigator, W. IL LEE, Cbemist, Toronto, 

ttoLmean,!^e'J 1 ,n* HatLie l^^nc entor or kave the aident, Willi. Chlpman; second vke-pre- îaM ”at In every ca^ th^rfpîK of V,“ Inclined U, cottrt the Sake Jug to» W Gentian Agent,
e ate. a good story of ; laundry, where the shooting Is raid ridtr.t. A. J VanNo.trsni treasurer. L. it WIMrld Laurier t? in! tfestiona oftcn and that dtelpllw fell to pieces,
litre, the celebrated ac- to have Lakun place, and three effort» Street; secretary, ft. B. tVvIsey. Direr- Were untrueL ‘ questions ^ la,t month the Asahl withdrew |
lomewbat parsimonious, i fl by the dlttrlet attorney to Introduce tvrA R- A. Baldwin, 8. Percy Biggs. W. | "*re u”;tue. __ . Its support from the project and IS- fhe Rfinhirdt SftlVftdOf BriWSIT.
hter waa about to mar- . ■ twimnny that more clMolv connected A-Bucke, C. M. Canulff, While chlpman,! CoLHughe» repudiate, the Aaacr- pudlat^ Lieut, ghlraee. Then Count ,nC 1 ^
agreed to Provide the 1 'jLev'Tc 8mn dM nl an^aTm th^^Xrisri^P ’ ^kuma allw#d *hat ht bwn UmM, It.nf.
’ trousseau. "Dot." tt ■ out *y th* court. On tlie other hand. c H' b!' SrnHh', L. J 9^'c ’t ‘jwph B cilion ^ tra>*d ,ntf' a falac P<'*ltlon- ,nd ‘hat
d. Is the French equlva-. 1 the defence haa turned the attention Tyrrell, A. J. Van Nostrano. It. Young; thr mare . colonel h”' W"' w,,hdrew hl* T,n*

ctf file Jury from tiie little Cap» Bieton firont'e committee, 8. p. Blgg», W, A. f*i *.??._ ■ I.1'*.'.., ,X.), f, ,! count I» now trying to refund the con-
girl to Mr*. Lillian M. Glover, the A. Ja--.es; house commute?, L,. withi itroi »"** ‘IV tribut tons which had been put In hi* —------
wktow. Half a dozen wMoeerse». teetf- S*??1 V' i hands and some of the refunding will Fourteen Countie, to Have Free ,
(ltd to-day to seeing her In her own a H ng r B »nPh nd ni JL . r<*ee of. oflk>;. proW,1>. have t0 be done out of that! Classes Next Month.
borne about the time the tii ootaig I» w. WTli. c.'l[,/,iVn '<rhain„ in) l>r. J* ' of’ranada ’ P ' ^ ’’ t ll; I^° ’ wit* statesman’* own pocket- . , f ,,rl-1 rjALVANIZED IRON skylights, meui ttotel VENDOME. Yr.nge and Wilton
raid to have occurred to the laundry. 'laibralth, C. H. ! leys, E a. J. B ..Lanada ,,, , . , ... Therefore The Yamato gravely aajr., Pré- agriculture! courtes wl.l (j- filing*, cornice*, etc. Douglas Bros,, XA —< entrai; electric light, «team beat-

Mns. Giover’s personal counsel, 8. D. Tynell, C. rt. Young; papers and library ,.T.e. . n' _. 01 "Lieut. Shlrase has made an Ignoble | liel(1 ^y the new year at the 1*4 Addeide-street West rd7 <d rate* moderate. 3. Brady.
Elmoie, was on the stand longer 4an C?«^!ntive' .A .f Van. Nostraml. «chair- t'>1' I'**J*5**L r failure ahd held Japan up as a laugh*;|n counties. That " ■ -------------- ------- -------------- - ■ — ■■ ------^~ " ■
anyone c:ss to-day. and wa* fofcetf Xyrr^-l, V ' ■ ?«1C E P,,,lth' J' »’ no mean* ended f arn not asking the*o ( *tock to the world. He I* more L ’ 'u ^u tbls v^ir be ex-to admit he was paid $4513 by Mrs. T> Ml C 1 nij’-________ question* for nothing. traitor than the American Dr. Cook, at Oofltogwood will thl* year be ex _____ _____________________________
Gtover Immediately following the mur- FUNERAL OF OLD 08HAWA BOY am n wlTHmlT I irFtiftP f* at l*wst Dr. Cook did something, tended to *ix «>***• tpETHEKHTONHAUOM, DEVNTgON *
dor to defend her ngalne: a ritnation r vuv voi-imwa boy. SOLD WITHOUT LICENSE. J tho not „j, h„ claimed to have The rtaraee wfjl he 1*td - In K*»e». J4 star Building, 12 King West. T*
which had arisen. I . ... . r. r . . .--------- dm* T.lr-ut Shlrase should apologize Jj&mMsm. Waterloo, KimvOe, Nor.o.K, r(rto. ai*o Moritresl. Ottawa. Winnipeg,0811A UA Dec- 5. (Special.)—Tf.c NIAGARA ÉALL8, OnL, Dec, 5.- , ‘ ,‘h- .Ionic heha * tliu* misled b-v Vlctcrla. Peterboro, Ontario, HamtoS», Washington. Patents, domestic and for-

r.-malna of J. O. Driscoll, an old Oelsa- (Special.)—To-day Tony Sagovlu and ‘ Jill,,j prince Edward. Dur.deui, Carlton, Dur- *ign. "The Proepectlve Paicntee" mailed
wa hoy. who for many year* was iden- Mike Plus were fined $25 each by M i- committing li.irtk •_______ _ ham aTzi Lanark Counties. fr**-_____________________________

__ , , .. . w,tf' the mechanical Interest of g|fctratc Fraser for selling liquor with- RAPACITY OF THE PIKE.
Ontario Cabinet Ministers’ Immediate t.il* town, were brought here to-day uut a license. Large quantities of 11-

fn.tr. Toronto, for burial. About twelve quor were found In both men's houSK*. other Sea Fish That Will Attack and ________
years ago Mr. o Driscoll left Osben a The Invll tlon of Mayor deary of To- F , Their Own Species. That’s Why We Don't Live on Tablets tplectRIC TREATMENT Latest New

Mon. Frank Cochrane and lion. W. to assume a position in the departm.-m ronto to M y* Dore* to go with a dc- r Like the Emergency Ration. < lu York method. 227 Yonge, R/.om 2.
J. Hanna will have on Thursday for of agriculture, but several week* ago v„tatian to Ottawa D*M2. to urge the rmm Th. OW * ------ -- Hours, 10 to ». til ; _ ........................... . ________________
NokIi Bay. where they will attend V.v> he found It necesexry to ask relief from dcercnTae of thé Welland Canal was The ptoe" a^ thc rep-tfl-tlon of being You can carry your dinner now In AV|; B0'DV ma««age - urn a7 B B.?ris^s end Htotonw J.mw
^•«o?al0f tht foundaUon ‘tyn<' of l“e is developed *nj authorized by the council to be £fe particularly cruel and voracious, bene, your "c*t pocket. The new army em- X' ^rncdlcal electrclty. Mr* Rob “i«on. Baird, K. C, Crown Attorney, County of
"S’ ... - ! r*uBi last lie died suddenly, after a c,.pted. one of it* appellation* the "water ergency jatlon Is described as a cake m Par|!lment street. Phone North 2461. York, T. touts Huisl.aii, kenneth

Hon. Mr. Cochrane w ul proceed to hemorrhage. lather J escorte t said re--wdf." but the probability Is that menv weighing les* than three ounces, put edf Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto, OnL
Porcupine to make hi* first personal qulem mas*. The department of agrl- Neurasthenia. of th* gea f|gi, ar# squally if not a up In ft little tin box. It I» composed ed.
k-wpectlrm of the nenv gold mining dis- culture wa* represented at the gun era 1 The ergence of the complaint in qu-a- rood deal rapacious and fond of 0f choco ate dquor, nuc c,-casein, malt- yi Abo »GE Mrs. Mattie, 16 Bloor Las;. —------------, .
lr”L , . _ , , , by X. J. Clark And Col. A. G. Hendcr- ti0n Is fear, Now, what Is tear? Noth- attacking, causing pain to and making ed milk, desiccated egg. sugar and co- 31 near Yonge. ed7 CL *

Hon. J S Duf , mtofrier of agrtcui- eon. tng In Itself. U I» Mmply an absence of almpal *u th#li. * «pedes. coa butter. F,vldently It beats pern- ■ ■■■■^ M*cd^ slf « Queen-street East.
tuI^L. "iu attend the fair »t Ouelpu ——-------------------- - faith. A sufferer from neurasthenia I* Large dogfish (they of course are re- mlcan, which has been the mainstay of ]SJ.A|,jSA MV, Cotbran 4l Yons«t lfl*
on W ednetuay and Thursday. 40 Hourc—Toronto to Jacksonville, essentially one who (for tbe time at iat,d to tbe shark tribe), congers, pol- arctic explorers for years. On his last „— r‘ ’ **'ed7 '

Fla,. With Only One Change. least) ha* an abnormally small quan- lack, cod and bass are especially ft- expedition to the pole Peary depended
Commencing Dec. 12, vou can leave tlty of faith In himself, and therefore, rocious, while halibut will frequently on a ration made up of a pound of

„ , .. „„ , ....... Toronto 4.4u p.m. v Internationa’ Llm- a fortiori. In anything else. He thinks »tize and kill other large fish, as ang- pemmlcan. a pound of ship’s blsculL
two rings worth $6) from his sister, |£ed). parlor car to Detroit, and leave he cannot do things; he falls to realize iers can avef from personal ex per- four ounces of condensed milk, and
Andrew Burns was sentenced to Sing there 10.45 p.m. In drawing-room Pull- his own streffltth, his own Individuality, |ence. It Is only a »w weeks back half an ounce of tea. But here Is Gen.
blng for life to-day In the Quee.i s man sleeper thru to Jacksonville wllh- hi* Immortal ego. his divine spark that while a London angler was "play- F. D. Grant Just back from a three
County court. Burns ha? rpt-nt Jus. uUt change, via Ciifclnnatl fhatta- within him—call It what you will! He |ng" a larga conger, a hufe halibut days’ rifle on which he ate only one
half of his 30 years in prison. He no» nooga and Atlanta, arriving Jackson- has lost faith, and the treatment of swam up to and savagely btt at It, an cake a day—tho the cake is supposed
served four terms. ville S,3ti a.m., second day out. neurasthenia thus resolve# Itself Into operation which eventually cost ft Its to be good for only one meal, not for NOTICE Is hereby given thst Elbol May

Round trip rate till Jun*. $,$.». the problem of how to restore to him own life, for on making for the wound- three.’ Home» of the City of Toronto, to the
, G'rJ P°ia0nedTe,r Consult C. E. Horning, c.P. and T.A. thle. faith. And this Is done by etlm- ed conger a second time, the boa’men At first blush the new ration might County of York, and Province of Ontario,

tb* Ma,Juton gtoi fating t”!i Grand Trunk Bal'way, northwest cor- ulatlng him to self-expression thru contrived to gaff and hault it aboard, seem the housekeeper’s real friend, the maeried worn»», ttil^app» te the Parila-
S? mJ-d/r in ftJr** ™J**1 ner King and Yonge-etreets. P„one work. He must be given a congenial There have been many Instances of solver of the servant girl problem, the JL*!!'
with poisoning Lr Ulster. Elizabeth, was Main 4209. . task. Into which he can throw his pike being found dead, choked by their enemy of the high cost of living. No St Ju wrils^IoraSlofU* MMtenttrSit
io d 'y found in»a-f by a Jury. 8ie will -----4------------------- whole heart and soul. It Is thru work, own species, and these fish not Infra- more of this setting up early to pre- .^”d Mcntrsal to the Proving
b* crmmlited to ths state asylum. T'-e Mechanical Music as Educator and work alone, that he wJU get quently attack another pike whlcn has Pare breakfast. Just nibble a ivod *" ûî-bec sales -an oh the rround nr
sir- Hi ed her stolet thru envy of her. lt n.x alto-e.her, ti en as a sub- tack his faith. The need for such a been hooked by an angler. The sell n cake on the street car while you read fguitery ahfl desertion.
ciothe* Z ___ i stlti’te for the human teing the.; tbe method of treatment to the minor of a pike at times closely resemb'es » t the P*P*r on the way downtown. The pitted st the City of Toronto. In the

» Kelt,, Wilhelm " Crlonied .mechanical p’ayer will be powerful and nervous ailments has been itivre or cat when it plays with a mouse. The *»red girl will no longer complain If province of Ontario, the tenth dsy of Oc-
x„ Kal*lrk.vV ,m rlgrto-ant as an educative Influence lees realized by practical people of all pike seizes the angler’s halt and keeps Y°u have guests to dinner. In the first tober, A.D. trie.

>*e bro-’ght word here this afternoon that Its importance lies not In the beauty times, but only of recent years has this dropping and ahowingjt to escape- P>*f« there vont bt any hired gzrl.
the Kais-r wuheln dcr Gross* c»*t her n.nd veracity of it* Interpretations line of attack been definitely erected one can picture its delight In the t*r- *"«1 >» the second place the guests
jkt; pro ciler a' 2.15 p.m. to-dny and 1* but In the power it possesses of bring- Into a "system." At sanitariums where ror of Its victim—but does not forget won t be taken out to the dining room,
now making port with her starboard pro- i |ng the Individual Into direct touch nervous esses are specially catered for to leave the marks of Its teeth behind They will sit down at the bridge tables
Ptitor at 15 knot* »n hour. At thl* rate with the vaet /tore* of musical com- the "work-cure" or ’’occupation-cure” when lt eventually make» off. at one* and munch their food cake»
*u«<wr ^n^ftcrnO0n' | périt Ions that have been written during (which has been christened by the pre- j Lately many fine cod hooked on the while they have the dummy hand. Mrs. P. W. Campbell, 648 Bathurst-

•i \ vtineisday i ren ton. ■ the last (our centuries. What the sent writer “ergotherapy”) is gaining tong Une» off Deal and Dover have At first blush, mind you. Nobody street, will not receive until the second
Former Deputy Sheriff Alexander 1 printing press l* to Literature the me- , constantly wider recognition; It le even been found bitten In half,while only the really wants to do away with the prac- Thursday to February,

Sutherland, now 'inspector of post of- chAcilral player is to murlc. T.u- ana- tending to supersede the Um rational■ heads of some have been left, thus tic* of going to the table and getting Mr». George A. Evans and her mo*
flees, vice James Henderson, retired, logy Is not quite perfect, but It |* ! "rest-dure,” Introduced by Dr. Weir showing that they have been preyed a *ooA meal. The food cake Is all right ther, Mrs. O. W. Howell, 30* East Rox-
wa-i made the recipient of a gold watch sufficiently near the truth to illustrate Mitchell, and of which we have lately upon by some cruel and voracious fish, theoretically: practically it won’t do. bore-street, will receive on Wednesday,
and chato from the sheriff of York and one * meaning.—Gerald Cumberland to heard, perhaps, too much.—M. D. E41n„ only top glad to have such a favorable Tte established habit of eating 1» too Dec. 7, and after the New Year onstaff Letidon T. P.’s Weekly. In London T. P.’s Weekly. 1 chance of killing and eating them. much fun.—Kansas City Star. Mondays.

171BTHERSTONHAUOH * CO., the old 
A established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, 16 
King-street East, Toronto. Branche», 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Nr

W’ba^baKl'or1?^*»! ^rlF^r'eth10™'!k*0 u
*°/v D. W/.rtMackenzie

fYNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
V-e un lees ted, purchased for cash, D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, TflVdh-

■ *d7

PI
HERBALISTu UN6AVA to.

& rflAPE .WORM removed la two hours 
A with on* dose of medicine. Writ# for 
particulars to O. P AlVor, 14» Bay-street, 
Toronto. 6d7tf

$35.00.
PROPERTIES WANTED.

Jm
rwe show many 

* ? nainsook ; all 
ut without lace.

"EtARM Is County York, within radius 
A ton miles from Toronto. Good cash 
payment made. Btewart, M Victoria.BRICKS MARRIAGE UQENSES/ b\W ■pTRBD W. FLETT, Druggist, 164 West 

A Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 
licenses. Wedding* arranged for. Wit
nesses unnecessary.

I89,
COl“»bia BUSINESS CHANCES.lycon tribut Ions to 

bint's expedition he- 
i j)ljn plentifuIty. The 
F 'Influential papers of

I(tern. TORONTO FINI ORION COUPANT
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and undo of 
e shale- Also field Tile, 

ompt shipments.
Office and works-Mimic3,

Phene Park 2838,
NIGHTS—Park 2597

Vfe
e<17 tiOR SALE—First-das» hotel, every 

A modern convenience, In heart of busi
ness district of Niagara Falls, Will sac
rifice if taken st once. Best of reasons 
for selling. Address J. B Rock, 227 Third 
street. Niagara Falls. N.Y. 224SST1.T

TT*OR SALE—A first-class grocery ; good 
A stuck snd dwelling In connection; a 
first-fleas livery, a good hardware with 
stock; also other opportunities, A. O, 
Findlay, Owen Sound.

HOUSE MOVING% >
««»>** TT O V BE MOVING and raising done. J 

XX Nelson. 164 Jsrris-street. ed.V.IT .0*,V
LIVE BIRDS

Eo H05K,K5.SSe*’-* «— “is!1 i-
S't CAFE PRINTINGIne, and added that, by 

toent railway connection 
l Canada Atlantic and 
|g and Northern Ontario 
Ittle work, a connection 
t provided.

iOI StEN NEAR THE LAUNDRY j GIVES PREMIER THE LIEENGINEERS’ CLUB T UNCH at Orre' Restaurant and par- 
Ji take of the life essentlals-pure food, 
purs sir and pure water. Best 26e meals, 
bp#dsl Sunday dinner. Me. Entrance 
Rlchmond-street East, el»o at 46 Qu 
street East.

■DU8INE86 CARD», wedding arniounee- 
A> merits ; dance, psrty, laky cards; 
office snd business «tstloncry. Adams, 
461 Yonge.

No Evidence Yet to Connect Leblanc Officers end Commltteee of Club as 
Girl With Crime. j Newly Organized,

Cot. Hughes Bays’ His Answers on HOFBRAU . 44 edtf.

ed7 ARCHITECTSJSiBUILDERS’ MATERIAL f\rX>. W. OOtTINLOOK, Architect, 
U Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4404,

rpHE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY CO., 
A Limited, Manning Cham bora—Crushed 
stone, 31.26 per ton, on wagons, st Jarvis 
street Wharf. «17

___ MONEY TO LOAN
A T I>OWE8T RATES—Private funds on 
A. Improved property. Wm. Postle- 
thwalte. Room 448, Confederation Ufo

MAnvrAcwr.ro by 24#

CONTRACTORS
Ct a fibers.

\ LL KINDS of alterations. Store and 
ix efflr# filling done. No delay. A. 
Switzer, 6 Harvard-avenue. Phone Park ’hUOOU ^d'n^s.Vr^/C:

ncldn, 77 Victoria, Toronto. _ edAGRICULTURAL COURSESgllsh "dower,” or fledt-

lary came to complete 
I was reading the termSf; 
"The daughter of Fred- ; 
has no need of a dot ; 

s'otalre. strike out the

:w

ROOFING HOTELS

PATENTS ARTve eon-In-law was pres-.w 
1 the courage to reply: -i 
of Frederick Lemaître M 

e herself with the fame <f: 
Monsieur Le Notaire, 1 
the trousseau.”

t. W. L. FORHTER, Portrait Palming 
*J Rooms 24 Wttt Klug-street, Toronto., edtf

BUTCHERSGOING TO PORCUPINE
bessful Help.
pndltions different from 1 

to realize mental pro- | 
from one’s own, la the J 

ending of eucceswfu! and | 
[»' with others.—Frances 1 
K'e Weekly.

mHB ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
A West. John Goebnl, *4, edIT'S PLEASANT TO EAT. MASSAGEPlans.

LEGAL CARDS

if

•LIRaNK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
A iicllor. Notary Public, 24 Vlctorla- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.1 Life Sentence for Theft.

NEW YORK, Dec. 5.—For stealing
2044.X4 ASS tOB Electric brush treatment. 

JI Hours ID to 4. 427 Yonge. Room ». •si

STORAGE AND CARTAGE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION F0I 

DIVORCE.
rpiios.^ CRAMHLEY, Storage, Removing
Office,n<12 IBera?6yW 11*™ **jml*nc*- 
house, lit John.

ulo 1070. Ware-

MEDICAL
txr. BRUCE RIORDAN Has removed to 
XJ Ms new residence, No. 1 Roxborough 
street B.;' corner Yonge street.™ Tele- 
obone North Two Hundred. Down-town 
office, 162 Bey street. Téléphoné, Main

712241m One.
T\R DEAN. Specialist Dleeaoee of Men, 
1J 6 Collese-etrest.______ «4individually. Each

thick jacket of tbe 
' tasted.
' FAULTLESS In

WILLIAM W. VICKERS,
77 York street, Toronto, Solicitor for 

Ethel Msy Hornell. LOST2tf
T OST—Saturday afternoon, on Bernard 
Jj or Madison avenue, a greyish blue 
lynx caperine. Reward, 472 Brunswickfolate.

they are different Ml 
:ou!d be.
'•r pound box 
tty s worth.

avenue.

MORTGAGESZ»

AfORTOAOBB FOR 
JL Brown, Solicitor, 
Toronto.

HAI.E, Merritt 
17 Chestnut-street,TORONTa -■4

t
____
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Why
WELLAND

Grows:
Seven Railroads 
Niagara Power 
Welland Canal 
Natural Gas 
Cheap Sites
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the Toronto worldTUESDAY MpRNINO.10I

5PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CANNON & REEDGeneral Tone to Market is Depress-
ing, But Some Advances Are Made

PASSENGER TRAFFICPASSENGER TRAFFIC.Cobalt• J
U 14 «KO fTHSaCT BAIT

Meek Exchange
Write, phene or wire us for .ufo. 

m»tlon on CO HALT STOCK*. Telephoe. 
Mein 141A BOSTONre

,Canadian Pacific Railwayed7PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver la London. *H« o*. 
Bar silver In New York, 54%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 46c.

Cobalts Continue Irregular
Little Nipissing Sells Lower

t *
■ j ||i : 'I
3M |vt m

^B i f J SB

We.

Gormtly, Tilt & Co. $15.25 ReturnImproved Service from North Toronto toWeek *nl

32-34 ADELAIDE IT. L
SFSCIAUATS IN

Cobalt and UnJJstsi 
. Socurltleo

Telephone Main 7306. Toronto

Standard Stock and MiningJCxchanfle. from Toronto, via Montreal, Friday, 
Dec. ». Return limit Dec. 23. Pro
portionate' rates to certain other 
New England points. The only 

Toronto to Boston,.

»

MONTREAL AND OTTAWAe 1 1Amalgamated ......
Bailey .............................
Beaver Consolidated

Long Date Stack Thrown Overboard is Market—Tiaisksaieg and 
Wetlanfer Score Advances

)■ • «*».«»#»#-
io8>i I through sleeper, __ 

leaves 9 a.m. dally.
28% a: if i

Big Six
Black Mines Con., Ltd...............  J84
Buffalo................. .
Chambers - Ferland ..................... «%

The bullion shipments from Cobalt for City of Cobalt 
the month of November have been very rC<?Vtra1 ig*
large: In fact, the largest In the history Contages**................ " Jt. 10 4.B
of the camp. One hundred and seventy- Crown Reserve ............................... 3.7» *-67
six bars were shipped, the weight being Foster .................
3g7.243.4LUnCee’ t6* v‘lu® decUlred Griat Northern '.

The total shipments to date now read

Kerr Lake .............
La Rose...................
Little Nlpleelng ..............
McKinley Dar. Savage ............. 1.37
Nancy Helen .........................................

S.11 P4B. 
. »J4 P-m.

Leave North Parhdale 
Leave Weet Toronto .. 
Arrive North Toronto ... 
Leave North Toronto ....

3\ World Office.

Monday Evening, Dec. 6.
Cobalts were Irregular on to-day's 

- markets, small declines being In evi
dence In certain Of the cheaper Issues, 
while signs of firmness were shown 
elsewhere in the list.

Trading was dull In most instances, 
but In special cases the dealings were, 
on a large scale, prominent Instances 
of this being Little Nipissing, In which 
the bulk of dealings occurred, and Tlm- 
iskaming and Wetlaffer, the two lat
ter stocks being in good demand at 
advancing prices.

There was more selling of Little Nip
issing than the market could very well 
take care of wlthout^depresslng the 
price, and under heavy realizing, which 
ruled almost thruout the session, the 
quotation dropped over a point, the 
shares dropping below 18 cents on the 
decline, and closing at bottom. ,

While traders were somewhat non
plussed to explain specifically the 
weakness in Little Nipissing, It was 
Stated that considerable long date op
tions were now falling due, and that 
this stock was being sacrificed In the 
open market. This was the only rea
son assigned for the backward move
ment, but wit hthe list In Its present 
condition, it was quite sufficient to ac
count for the reactionary tone which 
developed.

Ttmtskaming brightened up again 
under an Improved buying demand, 
and Wetlauffer was also traded In at 
higher prices, selling as high as 90, and 
closing at a fractional advance from 
that figure. Other Cobalts were about 
unchanged.

Public interest in the market con
tinues limited, and this, coupled with 
an only too evident desire to put out 
stocks. Is the real reason for the con
tinued depression which exists.

f I * MONTREAL.3.36 2.11> BULLION SHIPMENTS. M»14
... 218* 20% Æ TRAINS Æ 

“ DAILY —
7.16 and » a.m.. 8.30 and 10.30 p.m.

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK ROUTE.

MM p m.f' 88%

f DJ. M. WIL80H & GO. Will step at Weetawwat.
Arrive at Meatreal 7M a.m. Arrive Ottawa SMS a.m.
Paeeeagera may reamla la eleeptae ears aatU 3M a-sa.
Ta he aerthheaad Yoage street ears direct te Berth Tereai# Stattea.

I »
*H7: I I Full particulars at City Offlee, 

northwest corner King and Yonge Street*. Phone Main 4209.. . _ ^$1
4% *%

Members Dominion Exchange_____M■ 1 IE2
■% m.......... 30 Cobalt Stocks FROM UNION STATION TO MONTREAL AND OTTAWA ee ki..............UO MS

..............6.»3% «.76
......... ,..4.40 4.46
............. 18 17%

Ounces.
301,770
129.39»
110,924

Value 
sie»,®4

77.260 
66.74»
23,794
** Nipissing

Nova Scotia

O’Brien ...............
Nova Scotia ...
Buffalo ...............
Timfekamlng ...;...................  68,230
Crown Reserve ...................  00,931
Crown Res. (Silver Leaf) 3,728
La Rose ...................................... 44,067
Cobalt Gem ..........................  10.180
Beaver ................. .....................
Colonial ....................................
Campbell * Deyell’s 

sampling works, name 
of mine not disclosed... 1,264

'll ISAS r-m- 
DmUy.M3 u.m.

Dally.
All night trains carry Canadian Pacific Standard Sleeping cars for both 
cities.

Orders executed on all leading 
exchange», We Invite corres
pondence.

14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

•*»»#»#»##•*

!: 1.31

H ïïi
m •6

« m
Mg -jjpra

.......10.75 10.70

......... 22 20 WINTER SERVICE 
1910-11

Hi% ■' LUS Convenient Stations 
Unexcelled Equipment Attentive Porter*

City Ticket Office—8. i. Ccr. King and Yonge 8te.

kcSmooth RoadbedQpt){f »»#»•» eeeeee see • » eeeeeee 26
, OtiSSS ...... .... .......

Peterson Lake
623 Right-Of-Way................

Rochester..........
• 1 Silver Leaf ....

°» Silver Bar ........
Sliver Queen ...
Tlmlskamlng ..........
Trethewey ..............
Watts ................... ...
Wetlauffer..............

15
6.800 33,188 SMILEY, STANLEY & 

McCAUSLAND

........... 18% 18

........... 27% 36%

........... «% «%

...........  6% 3% Aw1.008«
■1 r'l

■ I■B' HI
«1 *
;lii jj!

2*4 2

:
3.. 6

MARITIME
EXPRESS

736,879 1408,SK -STOCK BROKERS—
All Stocks

tien o:
Firm-

88% 88 
1.24 1.23% NEW YORK EXCURSIONDominion Stock Exchange.

—Morning Sales.—
»t « «Æir at **• 2000’ **’ 1000 -Mornina Sale..-

ir ,*r -sss :r:: : ::srSoifflsgra^afa1^ iil**at39'-650at809at**•.1000

Glffort^MoT'aro’at'ttf1 U%' Black Mlnes-1000 at 3%.

aGreat „*•%, 1000,

19%. 6000 at atGreen-Meehan-2000 at 2, 2000 at 3. 6000

UtUe Nipissing—10,000 to a (buyers elxt, LnUe^^LTng-a»' at 19%, 300 at », 600

Peterson Lake-1000 500 irv. ionn « 1»%. 1«*> at 19%, 300 at 19%. 600 at 19%, 
at dlvm ^ 1000’ 2000 300 at 19%. WOO at 19%, 500 at 19%. 600 at
R^e^er-ïoM'at «%. 1000, 500 at 7. “W & M?™ * **• «•

SOoOTwM Z at ”• 1000 at ** a^.r •*
’ ^mdu^l'al,.- - McKinley Dar. Savage-16» at 1.37. 100 at

Twin City—10. 10 at 109, 16, 6 at 109>4- 
Rio Janeiro—60, 10 at 102, 5 at 102%, 16 at 

102%, 10. 6 at 102%.
Dominion Bank—1 at 236.00.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Bailey—MOO, 1000 at 8%.
Buffalo—200, 100 at 2.00.
Cobelt Central—600, 1000 at 8.
Crown Reserve-200 at 2.70.
Great Northern—1000, 1600. 600 at 9%.
Little Nlpleelng—600 at 18%.
Right-of-Way—600 at 36%.
Silver Leaf—1000, 600 at 6%.
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 88.

sSLÎSti ” Cem-
C OB ALT STOCKS 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

3
90%.. 91
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DECEMBER Sth
$14.25 TORONTO

I

H
U Leaves Bonaventure, Union 

Station, Mgntrsal, 12 Noon* 
Daily Except Saturday, for

QUEBEC 
ST. JOHN, N.B. 
HALIFAX, N.3.

• H

Binmu ! PORCUPINEi
H VIA

CANADIAN PACIFIC or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAYS and 
ERIE RAILROAD

Secure your tickets and reservations to-day from 
AGENTS C. P. R. or GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

$1

Tisdale Township, southwest 
part, 160 acres richest section 
of the Camp. Free gold on 
adjoining properties. Would 
retain part interest Price 
$15,000. Write or wire owner, 
Box 19, World Office,Toronto

HI, r[\■i (■I il
mn ; > i

ed.846123.
Ywln City am 

ponded to a et 
rders, but an 
bares was a va

The above tbr 
f to-day's »pe
he operations 
r.nresei ve to o

Most Comfortable Trahi la America

TABLE D’HOTE MEALS
1.87.St

Ibsqtal wAiLiüiiBEM Bivsklast 7JC. Lundw* itc. Dhnurg^mOtlsse—1000 at 1%.
Peterson Lake-600 at 18%. 
Tlmlskamlng-100 at 89, 300 at 38, 1000 at 

96, 600 at 38%, MOD at 38%. 2000 at 88%. 100» 
at 5°0 at S8. 600 at mi. 300 at 88%, 100 
** *5^ *00 at 88%; buyer* sixty days, 100» 
st 92, 1000 at 92, 1000 at 92.

Trethewey—100 at 1.33.
Wetlauffer—600 at 0».
, _ —Afternoon Sales.—
Ltttle Nljp.-e0Oat 19. 1000 at 19, 1000 at », 

™ lm at », 1000 at »!
Î®?, aU8’4- 800 ai 2000 at 18%, 600 at 

*00 at 18%, 3Ù00 at 18%. «00 
f*1*^ I®» at 18%. 1000 at 18%, 3000 Wt 18, 

«“•Jl06 l°0O at 18, 600 at »
at. % *Wat 18%, 1000 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 

Î® at “> *00 at 18%, 1000 at », 300 at 18%,
Sm i.1*«?*„£lri' *00 at 18%, 1000 at 18%, 

***• ”>00e at 18, 100» at 
*LM' 1600 et *00 at », 

101» at 18%, 1000 at 18. 600 at 18.
Bailey-400 at 8, 1000 at 8.

^ver-200 at 38%. 1000 at 38%, 3000 at

Orest Northern—1000 et 0%
30. iwTtv7re” at *°’ a» M 2WL *00 at 

McKteley Dar. 8av*ge-100 at 1.87. 
pl8l‘**'n*7w.»t to-87%. 100 at M.76.

•twThw mwf9 « «0 at 18%, 6«,

^Tlmlskamlng-uo at 88, 400 at 88, 300 at

THESILVER MARKET.
TNC ONLY ALL CANADIAN NOVTI

Mouatta & Goldffmld, London, tyrite 
under date Nov. 25: The silver market 
during the pa*t week has been exceed
ingly quiet and has had a drooping 
tendency. The large holders of sliver 
In Bombay have recently been more 
willing to sell and the China demand 
has been satisfied by them. This sell
ing has made other speculators nervous 
and eaused a feeling of depression In 
the market, tho eventually it should 
lend to make the position more heal
thy. The currency returns show a fur
ther decrease of about 70 lacs of rupees, 
hut with their reserve still as high as 
20 entres, the Improbability of the In
dian Government having to buy silver 
for some months yet Is being 
generally realized. The shipments from 
London this week to India and China 
amount to nearly £400,000 and the stock 
in London Is therefore slightly re- 
Auced.

* PORCUPINE TRANSPORTATION.

The Porcupine Mine Owners’ Asso
ciation have Issued the following: A 
telegram from Kelso states that the 
wagon roads are In good condition and 
that 47 teams left Kelso, the point of 
departure from the T * N. O. Railway, 
for. the mines on Saturday. For sev
eral weeks freight has been piling up 
in Kelso waiting for the roads to get 
Into khape to allow for transportation. 
A very large quantity of machinery 
has been delivered at the siding at 
Kelso and It Is estimated that 500 teams 
w ill be required to haul freight all win
ter Into the new camp.

8 Crut
•» Cuba-West Indies - Panama-BermudaUSINER, STRATHY & CO.

47*91 King St. West, TorontoHf.fi fiati
SEVENTY YEANS* Expert**» is «ht V«M I

Jht« NÆ* IS# Jr*•

J«. SI (17 Aajs)f IMAop—Ych. II (ttAqS) KM A OMetlOMqV) DM A wf
Tht **Vr St.tmtr Cnltint lu Ou Wtrt IntUi qtttUUj «nbwM /rrMutoh ikt trtpiet.

Nunpr Tnfc
“AVON” VI£7 PARRY BOUND. 

SUDBURY*.
Train* Injr* Union Station,!»

root*. 9 n.m. and 4.1 j p.m. 
For further information op* 
nt city offle*. corner King #3 
Tr rente .Street» or Union St» 
lion. Phone Main 3119,

Hin p||
SI, fix
mn i|

ing the afternoor 

steady.
Alt ho email aafeiTm

my moon that 
out or that goo, 
fo. results at a

PORCUPINE New
If

There are a number of promising 
flotations soon to be placed on the 
market. Particulars on request. 

Phone M. 3406-7.

to-
Wtelly Silling» from New Fier 48, N. *., N. Y.

Bermuda—Cuba—Jamaica wSntSmmi New York Curb.
-C’has. Head A Co. (R. R. Beogard) re

port the following price» on the New York 
curb :

Argentum closed at 1% to 3; Bailey. 8 
to 9: Buffalo, 1% to 2%; Bay State Oaa, 
% to %; Colonial silver, % to %: Cobalt 
Central. 9 to 9%, high 9%, low 9, M.00O; 
boater, 6 to 11; Oreen-Meehan. 1% to 3; 
Hargrave*, 29 to 23; Kerr Lake. 6% to 
* 13-16. high 6 13-16, low 6%, 7W; King Ed
ward. ? to 12; La Rose, 4 9-16 to 411-16, 
High 4%, low 4 9-16, 600; McKinley, L36 to 
1.37, high 1.40. low 1.36, 390; May Oil, 68 

,tL,2LjVlpJ**ln«:, 10% to 10%. high 10%, low 
10%, 800; Otlsse, 1% to 3; Silver Queen, 2 
to 7: Silver Leaf, 6 to 7; Trethewey, L2» 
te 1.30; Union Pacific, 1% to 3; United 
Copper, 4% to 5; Yukon Gold. 3% to 4.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb,
-Morning Sales.—

Can. Gold Fields—1000 at 3.
Little Nipissing—200 at 19%.
Chambers—600 at 14.
Wetlauffer—300 at 88%.
Cobalt Lake 60 at 16.
Hargraves—800 at 30%.
Tlmlskamlng—500 at 88.
Can. Cycle & Motor—100 at 66
Peterson-100 at 18%. 200 at 18%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
McKinley—IA0 at 1.38.. 

^Gr^n-Meehan-awO at 2%, 600 at 2%, 500

Chambers—100’ at 14. 500 at 13%,
13%, 600 at 13%.

Bailey—Kno at 8.
Canada Cycle & M —25 at 65.

Ob Aileron» Ssrurdsys by Wool ladle MsU Steomere sod I etenr to log Sscardsye by thei

ReMeSeP. “TRENT” K2
ANON,mU A. E. OSLER % OJ/ff St-84

T-rn-t, --4 44-1-44# Streets.
New York WALL »TiIS KINO STREET WEST.I1 Canadian Pacific Ry.Cobalt Stocks,more Coal trade 

rtth good promj
-General marke 
rlth weakness id

■

EMPRESSES
Aid ether Sletnthipt

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO 
COBALT.

Phone^wrlto^r wire for quotation^ V CUMARD CRUISES
«f

J V ALGIERS V1LLEFRANCHZ GENOA
NAPLES ALEXANDRIA *riUME .

A LA CARTÏ SZaV'CS a
S a

B JAM. 7. JAN. 21. FEB. 13, MAR. 11. fl

I
. t J«• • X ■ rat

Western tralnn
i If per cent. Incn
p Frank /. S*pra 

t Institute of Ble< 
j he is willing u> 
I ough plan-

» London—Coppe 
9d; future», tv7 1

The Reading’! 
for November at 
compared - with 
last year, an Inc
' New Ydrk—Tti 

' better outlook c 
which are Just m 
ness than for soi 

' general business

: 9ENGLISH’S, LimitedAffrit
^ I

T I Mrrek-re Deartalea Bsrhaase.
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
PhoM Mala ms. Mining n.d fade»- 

trial Steels».

Christmas Sailings
FROM ST. JOHN

it

1I f

B. Wetlauffer-600 at 88, 560 at » mn et sa 
«i ** at **• *0» at 8gl«0 at m 

Total **‘e**m,mat ®°

Mount Temp!# .... Wed. Dee. 7 
r . (Third-class only, $30.06)
Lake Manitoba ..................gat.. Dee. 10
Empress of Britain. .Frl., Dec. 16

ed*»

FOX & ROSS!
PASSENGER FINED. STOCK BROKERS

Members amuiiarü stock utwiait. 
MIM.NU STOCKS UOLUHT ANU SOLD. 

Phone U» Mala 73MU-739L 
43 SCOTT STKEKT.

The flr!rt dty ease of
the pay-as-you-enter system came up
before Magistrate Ellis In police court
yesterday morning. Frederick <3. Hall

fhaTSed with disorderly induct
uPd f”ned. ^ a"d costs. He had paid
transfer d,<1. not tben “k for his 
transfer, and later made the r-nn-ar

ind ^"èfÆ th* car to ®top

warfare under
" AMERICAN LINEINLAND NAVIGATION. “LAKE MANITOBA” —* 10,000 

tous. Carries only one elaxs of
s'ifcsrs'ss.arsLTfS;
srssr,l~„s5«xiSKs

For tickets and further Infor
mation apply to any railway or 
steamship agent, or to

bank OF MONTREAL AFFAIRS iietr< v. r., Plyaemn. Ch-ri*-io»~.>w«intb»mp' • 
81. Paul .... Dec. to i *Teutonlc ...
Phlla. Frl.. Dec. 161 St. Louis........

•White Star Line steamer.

Northern Navigation 

Company, Limited r.ou i e

Selling* from Bern la (or S.S. Marls, Port 
Arthur end Fort William every Monday 
Wedneidey end Saturday at 1,30p.m,

Sailiafa from Coll ngWOOd 1.30 p.m.. OWSH 
found 11,45 p.m.. Wednesday and Satneday 
or fc.6. fc arle and Georgian say Ports.

Dec. 21 
Dec. 31

50» at GREVILLE & CO.,et I Shareholder Complains of Expendi
tures on Bank Premises. (Established 1593)

All stocks bought and sold on 
mission. Specialties:

COBALT STOCKS

••iff / •
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINEI com-v

.MO.\ rUKAL, EX’c. 5.—At -tlKt annual 
mating of fh<‘ E-hareholders of the
Hank of Montiva.l Vj-fiay John TayJor. T/»\*mv 4 a ,
a shareholder, criticized the vxrx*nJi- , ^c. 5.—A broçze statue
ture on bank premise#, and thought waiTn^vln Sil!Henry Irv^n»
tile shareholder* w,-re entitled to som# . oir to",ay'n thc Presence of

liank’K r-iatem n; would show m. , h "'"’scribed by American and British ^«anta. Oa.. ae the meeting place for
bir^r r profits. In which even; he' adrnirer* of the English actor, and was next year s convention,
would r-’t that the *ha <1 o’dere erected a-t the rear of the National Por-
w-Suld he e,ntitled to a bonus, but as tralt Gallery In Charing Cross-road, 
the ‘profits were much le s than the 
>rar bed re. this id an would have to 
be foregone. He referred' to ttie

!<’.» i Cuervo In New York, and in , ,
• - tion remarked that the of genuine music lovers as Mme. Star-

b uik i iul 1 bu glad to loan 310 000,000 ce”a Sembrlch. the greatest coloratura
■ «r ti0.ur>!) In t local call loan mar- *»Prano who ever appeared before the
k' t If It ■ uuld be realized on In three P,lt>Hc. On Friday, Dec. 14. this great

■ i» i'f nev *sit>' aroe •• artist will give a recital In Massey
On- of the rhareholder* complained Mall, assisted by Frank La Forge, the 

I it !... sJiareljolders might hajg; been brilliant pianist who was with her 
;<<•»,irded iuqr< lnf-)i mat Ion about the when'she apptared here last November.
’«ink's k»** lb Ih Mexican failure, and ("He plan will open on Monday next, 
ip remarks R. B. Angus, who pro- Ttesbrved seats, 50c. 75c, fl and 11.50;
sldy 1 fur the first time. Hated that balcony front, 32. Orders by mall, ac-
th-- hank's profits were fair, but would companled by remittance, will be al- 
havo hvi -n mvru -imph- had it rot heen lotted in the order received.
fo: | error ul an agrnt and the fail- ' ....
nr' .K a foreign hank. In answering ----------------------- -------------------
critlflsow about I,he Item of bank 
promisee, he s ta. ted that tile nominal 
erimunt given in the statement at
36<k>,0on. was explained by the fact Heaviness In Little Nipissing and one or two mi,., . ,
t. il tiw I Kink was meeting till* ex- | a" overestimated .-peculatlve position in* thes7 securities bFHm?nïfinl. d.'ie to
- sïïKifv » .............................. j «b stSsS-S

’’which had* clutched the public.” He |
'.eclaro-1 thit spéculâtl.m in real estate 
was passing all bounds of rea»>n.

The old bxird was re-elec:ed. No 
change was made-in the dlvdend.

CITY S OFFER REFUSED.
London's offer of JlOf1,Of*) for the per

petual franchise and plant of the Lou
don Electric Co. ha* been refused by 
the directors of the company, who met 
here yeeterdawv. ,

5*1»MEMORIAL TO IRVING. Vnrk—Usilee Iflreet.
Minneapolis .Dec. 10 | '"nnetonk*. .Dec 24 
Minnehaha ..Dec. 17 | Mtnnewaska..Jan 7

UJfI,f*TEn STOCK* 
Market letter free on application. 

43 Scott St., Toronto.

t Chicago—Traffi 
!. «m railroads cor 
I couraglng valut 

many classlflnari 
Ahead of a year 

? the future, with 
«rops are pointe* 
tlirned business; 
••aeonable west 

j drygoods trade.
■ Industry looks

I. E. SUCKLING
General. Agent for Ontario

King and Yonge Street», Toronto

Tel. M. 21 Mn 
24»tf RED STAR LINE

!X. Y.— Cherbourg—Dove
Lapland,new Dr. I»
Vade land.

it >.*j Antwerp.
Kroonland . Jan 4 Dec. 211 Finland .. . Jan. ilMining Stocks Cash or 

Margin1fÉ >
Ieiormation iron Railway Tickât Agi», or 

Company »t Sarnia or Collisfwooi.

j WHITE STAR LINE

AraMc ^.. .^ D»c. 1. Laurentlc.new Jan 14 .
Adriatic ... Lee. i | S* Loüi, I
Teutonic .... Dec. 2) I Oceeni^ "j?, °i i

zAmerican Line «Learner .............. ,ao- 71
HI BK.VW'I OU X 

Zeeland ........

One per cent, per month on unpaid bal
ances. i

Cobalt and Porcupine Stock* sold on
2,1.6 THE ALLAN LINED monthly pa> ment plan If desired.

I INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..
76 Yoage it. Toronto. Boom IS. 3L 3113

Notice to Hunters,
Tents, Stoves, Blankets 
Guns and Ammunition. 
Everything for Hunters 

d Miners.
TH£ 0. PIKE CO.

123 KING ST. EAST.

,.Ha'in* ®to,en S» bags of cement from 
their employer, the McGulgan

Mme, Marcella Sembrlch. structlon Co., by which they were em-
No winger of the present day holds PIO,y M team stem. Wesley Benson 

such an enviable position in the hearts ?n,7 *,e**nder McLelland
Jail for 20 days each.

V
a Business promt 

Rtricted and trade 
-to make fresh * 
th# publication , 

l **«e. A dispos!
' 0» street to awe 
jot considered 
bonking inttre 
bring about a m<

Con- XMA8 IAILIXC8- ■
Dec. 13. J,^Vr,F.,kâl

Wew York and Beaten te
St.John. Halifax.

Henoerl.; D.V.23/ • Kt D,^
BOSTON TO GLASGOW 

Pretoria». _____

BROKER AND Ml V- 
1.0 EXPERT

J.A. MclLWAIN & CO.
41 SoottSt. Tel gg.M

were sent toH »r

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT
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PORCUPINE CLAIMS THE MT, M’KINLEY PROBLEM.

On One Bide » Combined Water, Arc
tic and Alpine Proposition.

Describing their expedition to Mount 
McKinley last summer. Prof. Parker
and Belmore Browne say In the De- ■ AMiUCie TTZ—S
cember Metropolitan that a I tho It was ■ • • n.* ■
probably the best equipped expedition wee— ilin,;. I" 'OF* B 
from a mountaineering standpoint tlu*4 WSSI ISBIE8, SOUTH AliSP»*» 
has ever been organized <n America. ALH PlUii srL?-S",C4
the net reault of Its exploration» 1, a »««-»■» .7'*”AL ZONE 
map of a hitherto unknown stretch of «'»*7* Jtn,7SthB
mountain wilderness and the know!- Trip Kand BaPOh *the
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59 days. Mountaineering technicalltlee H. G, Therler P i “• muto Panam» Canal 

! had nothing to do with our failure to ’ 41 Kin* el Terente
; reach the summit; at each attempt we __________ — 249tf
| encountered straight walls of Ice and____  ______

enow that could not be bridged or am ^ ___ —
"The problem of climbing the moun- P I I m S N ~B

tain from Its southern side Is an unu- ■% B U ■ Bl
eual one—a combined water. Arctic and "" ” ^gF JE
Alpine proposition. To reach the Per Ckrfnlme. n ..
southern base of the mountain the ex- welldayn.
plo-er must navigate for 150 miles a Tl^lFlim ,
stretch of swift glacial water. I ■■ L TQ
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Porcupine’s Future No Longer In Doubt

at the present price —10 c nts per sha e.
WRITE Ui AND WE WILL TELL YOU WHY.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
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Accidental death was the verdict 
brought In by Coroner Wlghnm’s jurv 
enquiring into the death of Charles 
Elward Pym, found dead In his 
at 467 Bathurst-street Saturday thru 
gas-poisonir g. The Jury found that the 
gas jet In the room wa* defective.

William McFeeters, 17-1 Sea ton-street, 
aged .1. was taken to St. Michael’s. 
Hospital a week agt. *ufferlng from j 
cas-pi roonlng. He died'there yester
day afternoon from the effect* of the 
bhs and pleuro-pneumonia.

Fifty midrfraMro from nia;i\ part* , 
of Cmvida have Just been deported in | 
a b’mch on the Maine border.
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Small Price Changes in Wall St.—Trading is Quiet .ENGER TRAFFIC^

BOSTOl
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
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5 Retu » Sf issus fortnightly s Financial Review which is of Interest 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will 
tare of any Security.

I

$50,000. Dominion Steel Corporation, Limited
5% Debentures. Due rst November,, rçrj. 
Interest rst May and November at Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and London, England.
Denomination------$500 or £102 14s. rod.
PRlCE-~~çy.J3 and Interest yielding 6°^.

(Domorlpthro Circular on roquomf)

TOTAL ASSETS, S62,000,030
be glad to give full parti cu-

1

II the Dominion bank
•it :

PLAYFAIR.. MARTENS ffl CO’Y'

li TSSSNTS ST0CX EXSMSSLNTREAL rj Toronto, Canada14 King St. East 246> OÎ s. a et us, esp„ Free. w. a au mew:, tiee-Pree.
OtARSNCi A seeiET, General Manager

Every description 0t‘. hanking ^business ^ui1erU*en. Bavlnge Depart-DoMMIOTi SeCUTJTIES (oRPORATlcn
LIMITED.

TO RENT HERON & CO.
T< Stork SS_ 

Oidm Executed on all Uadiug Eadumgea. 
SPECIALISTS

Unlisted leeuae A Mining Shams
Correspondence Invite J.

Weekly Market Review «, Request

16 King St West, Toronto

g and Y
4208. $10.00—House containing ---- ----------

bath, furnace; recently decorated 
throughout; Immediate possession ; 
stable in re*#. For full particulars ap
ply to

CANADA Lire »LOO„
MONTREAL.
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TORONTO. MARKET FIRMNESS UNEXPLAINED.LONDON-ENO’
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19 Richmond Street East 
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I log on the president', message. T.-at 
it will Induce much buying, we do not 
expect. Its contenta are known to lead- 

I mg Interests, and if they do anytUng 
• they are more apt to cell, if the public 
centime the dooumcot favorably.

Finley Barretl to 3. P. BlckeH *
Co. : ■

The preetdeot'a memes* 
morrow, and la understood 
tcrvatlve and safe. His appoints»* at» 
to the commerce court and supreme

__„_____ . , court are expected to add to tbs oonfl-
World Office, been changed from May to Novem- donee In our judiciary; Stocks are con-

Monday Evening, Dec. 5. j her. centrated In strong hands and there la
A ««city of offerlng. In certain ^-1 8treet Esrninfls, »

«dative aecurltiee to-day and a desire Toronto Railway gross earning*tor gard;
-to give' the market the appearance of October totaled *880,000, and net *1*1,- The market was dtiO, but Arm at 
strength were responsible for slight!” **• .f™* be}nf 949-744 **»«■ «f»4 tba close, whidb was at a general __—
.. . 1net *1*410 greater than In October rally of -1-2 to 1 point for the activa1 tended .... ... ’ 1*1 ..., 151 ion in erre» of sti estimates, wee not

Mwh«* lu the L-m- . 1 y!*r- Net «^ulngi for the year leader». While the «peculation con- £***25 ptrm ............   1»% ... ION* well received, and prcbaWp accounted **-
Bio was repoited Wgher In to y to and of October tncreeeed *1*2,43$, tlnues #0 limited we would advlae cau- central Canada .................. 1*., l*., for general recessions recorded at the

L ^lll,e ««re was an Increase of *38$,- tlon. with purchase# only on the weak Colonial Invest .................. •% - opening tan
buying of the stock was due to thli dtol in gross. spots. On any mtiuterWU rally ws would Dcm. Savings •««#*«#« 72 **: 72 wftn#v a_ yârv thi« csntr*»
report but tho local selling was In ex- ---------- —11 ooesfbîlttlss of a further break- <H WssL Perm r j. 129
teas of the demand at the high figure Burt Common Dividend Increase. The short^interest in toe market la Sf”"***   S 2» the Varied eho*0 Increetee'in 'icLna
reached, I T,* dlvuiend on V. N. Burt common targe andthew wsu some cover- ZZ ” ".' m SS dSSSSa^Ta^SSSSv^ Chi

. Twin City and Mackay common re- stock was Increased by the directors log to-day, but Utile ot public bust- iSS'aIa Banking *.» 1® ••• 1* bMks^tha'weat. mlddlTtveet^PacS-

jS2 *” ‘v‘"a6,e w,‘ .-s- saysttst «I® * s1 m* er sasrassiis irs'ssr -•> -< - — « ■»«»-Er&s;:E" i » is
/»“ B--P in Or.,t*North«m IM*. fl^TSSS "cïlSSL WM. BUck Lah. . W gj «MW.* «~g-

„rice, * Great Norwerp gio«# earnings In big p.l es for the traction Issues on the Can. Northern Ry ... ... ■■■ . ceeded by almost *74,030,000. no lmme
P __ __ flattened out materially dur- September decreased $$21.417. In Octob- London itotk roaiket; Doelirion atrti .......... » rij % -t-^ dUte strain In any quartor la appre-

PARRY SOUND. 1 né the afternoon session, but bids were er they decr«aed $852457. and ww for llcx|<an Tlam ......... uF'1 "Z * #v _,heat at cblcsgo ust
. . SUDBURY. / I well maintained and the close was t^emter the grosejecreaxe Uu.to Sao Paulo .^^..:::::: % Mexican L. A F-..*.. 83 SW ... 87 w«k *ero StJ^UooO bÏÏbtia Ü.

Tram, leayc Lmoo Staiioai* I Aitho small advances were demon- ence In groie between a big tp.-.ng ------ Porto Rico Ry........ ... m ■■■ * excess of the Previous week, but, en-
plr°hZhZ“'f*adI stràted by to-day's business, this was whtet crop end the poor ooe in North Railroad Eaminfla W * < 102 « ^ **Fgr lWrher miorma^gi^sA | noT at all In acco d with sentiment, and Dakota this year. Moreover, this year Increase. H- * P i l * * ... 81 heavy decline. 0®c1*l
T< mar mean that speculators are getting the passenger traffic was smaller than Duluth Superior, 4th week Nor ... 81.374 JJ5inôrtgagë'"’ '*814 «£/ 'fRt Washington repcvtadsdlne toaU^e
L being done when the Yukon ExpotitW was £JS' ."* *

fo. results at a later date. ------------ Rto. pic. BuS. Burt.. Some light was thrown on last w«*k'j*
•Decrease. uo@ 181% . .»» m #»»*- meeting In this cUy of tha steel and

/ l£\%i ff f P*3<1-' &S ^huT^l^ed Jgbstancv

«ir/2$;*S;,<i For. Elec, demanda that p*es be poshed down- ocr*«T»«<T at rw»mna

„ Iss» «uytteasras»**■'" *tta£saafeavge-v». _—rthe Bank of Toronto0$>en. High. Low. ço. caie#.

ed

Market Drifts Into Dolness 
Awaiting President’s Message

, Monday Evening, Dec. 5> " 
For tome unexplained reason, the Toronto stock market was firmer 

to-day. A# far as could be ascertained, there was little public buying 
of die speculative issues, and the supporting interest* evidently, felt 
confident enough to tAke care of the setting at fractional advances. The 
belief in brokerage circles is that the balance of die month will see few 
changes in prices, and. ff quotation» can be held steady, it will be 
accepted a* an indication that the market has inherent strength. Most 
of the investment purchases still consist of broken lots of the least 
speculative securities;; :

} "
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Americans Firmer In London.
LONDON, t*ec. Domestic issues 

moved narrowly In the tarte trading 
and but stigtx symptoms of recovery 

| In prices were dtecero-tble. Politics was 
the unfavorable Influença Americana 
finished with sentiment cheerful and 
at tep prices on the curb. Grand

sssus-sssx&su

WALL STREET POINTERS.

. Coal trade now comfortably busy 
with good promise for December.

• General market in London Irregular, 
with weakness In consols.

/ 4* INVESTORS12$ 102BRITISH CONSOLS.
Due. S,

Console, for money .... 79 $-16 
Consol*, for account .... 7»34

ian Pacific Ry.

BESSES Q i«zMONEY MARKETS.
^ Baek^cf Bnglcrtd discount rate. 4%’per Twin City 
ç<nt- O en m’rkef discount rate In Leo- £p ajjs 
<lon lor short bills, 4*4 per cent. New York ur a, JSi » _ 
cad more. , Ugh est 2% per cent., lowest ■ . * -, t Mackav
2>4 per cent, rul.ng rate 2*/i per cent. Call u »-*• - ss *<*)
money at Toronto, 4*4 to < pet* cent. ™

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

STOCKS FOR SALE
14 share, Domlnon Permanent Loan,

S share» Sterling Bank.
16 shares Standard Loan.
10 shares Sun * Hastings Lean.
*1000 Bond Grand Valley Railroad Co. 

J- E. CASTER,

mix
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—----*-»-» ------- 38 » 1S>V4
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is Sailings

Western trainmen on 60 roads ask for 
15 per cent. Increase In wages. Not Without Favorable Factors.

Ti.ere is a di5pc.ta.ron to awe it and 
Frank / Sprague of the American ’earn the effect of dull business and

;*»“"“ »* "" TS.’SSM?TJS*b£S«!:
enjoying a period of exceptional pros- Glozebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
per/ty. Fortunatefy the clouds are not (Tel. Main S17). to-day report exchange Cor. Gas.
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. , , better than a month or two ago, when N. y. funds., par. 1-64 p.m. 14 to 14 -Aft-r-oon Pales-F Anaconda
■ Tlie Reading's anthracite tonnage dangers were feared Which have Montreal d*. par. par. 141014 Rio. Mackay. k Black L. Atcl Uon ..
for Xovf-nber amount to 1 252,000 tons, slr.ee been safely phased. The elec- gter., » days. 819-32 414 *% 8 25 a 102 S « » -%/ . .2* #$ 16*4 At. Coastcompared' with 1.M1.00J (n November tton to gone. a cW & <“•.% lit# % g B | ISSU iS St Ite lr^:.’Z %

last year, an Increase of 41,000 tone. 1 , r™ , aimo.puere. .10 money —Rates In New York— '__________ 5 « 7.14. .. Car Fdry .*.... 4S-.4 6014
, , . crtei.s developed, and the outiook In Ac Lull Posted Wlrnlner «« -jf C>td r -p cent. Leeth 1. 82

New York—There was a somewhat this respect is vastly Improved at home Sterling, 60 days' sight.... ««.« 48314 25 @ 19»*'----------’■— I500'i ft nm* G. P R- ....... 1**% ti*~
better outlook on the southern lines, and abroad. In limited localities more Sterling, demand ............ 186 10-20 «7 —---------- - Bu-t. ... C.C.C............. -, »• •" '1'.^ .attssr^sta?A’sasi, -« — w -sta, ^-/r te- ! i i S »S5?■“»* -*— “*•«•» *• “• “•**■ sâ-ft & .1 & aChicago-Traffic managers of west- money and stock markets in as satis- -ÜLÜL MO0w'.n jZ-LZ— Denver ............. %% £7% ....
ern railroads continue to report an en- factory condition as possible; the rea- Real Estate. --------------- ,do- pref ..... J* ”2 ..........., ,
counting volume ot bn.lne^with ^ ***Jnyporte Dec. 3. Dec. $. -?-?101 Eu,utb 1 S.':.' T ïf4 if4 U* Bricks Pe^mVcTiSd the follow-1

ahead "of Jyear ago. The west faces J^th the cgrtrfng toe new year, and Ama, Atbest08 B‘,t fnUmd sBonis. *%**::: *2714'jM 'gtt 'gH ""»• ‘rf h“ uroafromor. which Invariably pro-

the future, with confidence, bountiful that nothing should b a.k Lake com .......  116 16^î W% do. htt ...••• SUS cede the reporte of the National Oln-1
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tlie street to await developments, it be- may be bought on any breato for a Canadian Salt  ............ lto ... W0 tnu. i w ■ lÿbiS.r V« ... ljg4 177% wh,cb 1,1 due on Friday at 2 p.m.
ine considered lik-ly that certain long hold, a# matters must eventually City Dai.y com 88% ... 38 37 J v Me* C., 2 -ds. 36% 76% 86%^ 36% 360 -----
banking mav endeavor to right themselves, and may do so soon- i do. preferred .................. to ... 80% TraJtirn <y 1 M. K. T. ......... 31% 31% 31%
brlngabout^moderate raUyTuah^ :he - thanexpected The further skiing Conauxn^ua# .........200 Ito 20) ... ^ j .1? ...................... ^ ^ f ,
message as .. baei« as It Is admitted down of busing ^should release large gJJS ..............  ^ ^ *" Dorn Steel bonds-flCO) st 85. I do pref ..... 74% 74% 74% 74% 100 }** Fr<wt I# In our midst again.
♦a calculated t"> sums of rnone>, which may p-ofltaMy, Dou Coal com........... 62 *" Can. C- A F. pref.—10 at lût ’ M St P. ik» OS US% 120 1»^ 3f# t>urlng Sunday night the mercury5J2, wall cthr^t 'taUrSu 1Trodrro and probably will, seek Investment In E^im Sui coS to I" «2 "! Corp.-2t atto I X ZlJr ... .. *1*4 «1^ «% 61% ....... went down to 10 above Mro, tho It roü
ptaasc V\all-ttrc-et inurme. iraaero ^ rt term notes.-J. L,um. ^ logu N S. af «14. . Natl. Lead ... 62» 62A 51» $2 again during the day. At Edmonton,
should remenibsr. however• «»« £“«£ g. Bache & Co. D?m. Steel Co;p ÜT* *4 ^ W4 'Wf f^“.l*ay-M «15914. » 10 No.fjHk .......... fl M Hjk °7H W Alb*.„ they hod R 20 below zero, end
lying conditions continue unfavo le ----------- Duluth - Sjpertcr.... 80 7914 8» 79 | « ft’M Vm^ 78 61 North. Pac ... 1127, AMO tbe weetero otid wave le expected

Dcm. Telegraph ........... 10» MS ^tU^s îf «214 at 1 ^' wrl,t "" « $ «* "4'^ bAne. At Cochrane. New OnfaWT it
niteosDpref .f...® »*4 * wy, of W<ods^TS, 25 at 128, 50 at 128*1, ,!<% ...* ... .............. wa, 6 below yesterday. At Winnipeg

Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G. L: ke of Woods ........128 ................ 13l2 H,?1 L0, P.-JPj* *• 60 at Pa.ttlc Mall .. 32 3214 8114 2114 ..........  11 we* “b®-
Beaty the following ; London B e-tnc Ü7 io M 2$ at 132, 25 at 131, 109 at 129. 25, 50 at Peo. Ge, ..........l«H 104% L«4 10M4 W0

The rtock market drifted Into a trad- Mackay common ....... 8314 91 90*4 r_., — -, Penna .... .... 127% 12*14 127*4 12714 MO». Festival Chorus.
Ing affair to-day, with a much smaller ^ do. p.efe.red ........... 74 ... 74 j crown Romeat-»70 100 at 2m £!“,*: .......................................................... ... • The first combined rehearsal of the _____volume of bueireee. It la quPe likely **fjj** ^?L.f2ln ........ 46 Monirra: Powe-—50. X sit 13«^' Readta* *** "14614 14614 144% 11614 75.100 Toronto Festival Chorus and Orchestra ; GENERAL AGENT*
we will sec the same sort of tiling for Mexican L & p........................« 94 E4 Bank of Montreal-25. 22 at 244. Repd8ceei3H 31 *t 31% '100 ’Ntl be held at * o’clock this evening. Wntcrw Fire and Marine Royal Flr«.
AAve-ai day, to oome. Should lloulda- MexlSS Tram wav':! 122 is ” Eastern Townships Bank-» at 16214- do. TrVt Zi. 95% 9584 94% 94% $00_____________________________________________ 4!»«. Eire, New Ye*_ Unde, writers'
tlon develop again the downward trend Monterey, pref ..........  75 ... 75 ... __ r,~i^rtern?2F - Rock Island .. 23*4 £01 2344 80S 3,WO »—Itii.»*^Flre Nt^.vU.i.1
wm be resumed. But a pause at this M.BP. & 8AM........... 137 137 k^TST*?» jâîtg* M te 1 !» ............................................. rT'™ ' *\ m?oS« Co^paS^ïirarAwIdeîi
level would be natural. We do not. ..................... ••• }» Don In'on gvel bonds-61000 at 96. I do sti........... 32 to to to 3» A Liability Co.. Oeesa Accident A Plat#
t..nvev#> fj-vnt much further ral’y. v l eq,,J^ .............. 2„ U! «1, 116 Molsons Bank—5 at 21<t ' Ry Springs " Ü * 31 Ü » '"’«S rue Glass Co., Lleyd’s Plate Glass Insur.

Tbe. net profits cf the Quebec Bank Various epecla’ties were p-om’nent to- pin Burt com .......... soit 2t "' Crown Reserve—9C0 at 270. 1 g jp g **... # 28% » *14 500 THE ante Company. Leedee * Lancashire
for the six months ended Nov. 15 were day. whlc-h gave the Untwelon that do preferred ....... !" M‘4 93 '94 Shswb-lg-n—0 at 1C6. giors'.................. 4314 49’A 4314 4314 100 Guarantee * Accident Co., and Llabll-
1125.435.54. or at about the fame rate banking ln»e-f«ts would not do any- Penman c-uimon" !!.. 60 58 "ÎÔ £8 Lake of Word*, pref.—50 at 1»*«. *n elters........... 7414 76 7314 74% 8.400 — _ —^ _ •** Insurance effected.
ar. for the fix months ended May 15. thing to advance tire gemened market. do. preferred ........... 85 ... 95 ... t^f«-,5a Zt, . ™ South. Pac .... 112*4 113% UM4 112 L500 ^ D _ _1 _ 1 *• Vlrtsrle St. Phssn *. S*3 P. #07”» - - *“ **»•• >“r *» TB« » *» •■•**- S&Tr-eVK: 8 » 8, fettÇfîtfS», *SfiSty. » 8 R « 5 OlmUtt 1M1IKRAO. Nav .................... S3 si Canadian Pacril- 15 »t 192%. gt. L. S. W.................... . ................................. O

Rio Janeiro Tram .... 101% 101*4 101% 101*1 Ete-tel? n^f8" V» 8t- Paul •
Rogeis common ......... 206 3D0 ... 200 rx-., 4r c. vZet ~W’ i **■ iP/*- • fluger —.

,do. prefer ed ................... 10» ... 108 t'jÎk. î- . .— Term. Ce P,.... »3i »
St. L. & C Nav .......  115% ... 112 ... mîîZtm at 1M' Tcxÿs .L". ..... » »
Sao Paulo Tram .......151*4 11014 W4 15014 Third Are .... 10*4 M
8. Wheat com ........... .On ... 50V, ..." rrXn, ?1r^r~ « To.edo *.W... 2214 2ti4
Tcu-ooto Elec. Light.. 11914 11814 120 ... n«nôT»°?.' at S do- E£ef -••• ;.............
Toronto Railway .... 123 ... 123 ... bSs!ï!Sn4 «lüi'ffî 1.*^' <« — Twin <*l y-... -...............................
Twin City com ..........  10-14 10814 t.**4 1v9 w^?mlnlon 8,e2j bonde-15 at 103. » at U. 8 Strri .... 7314 74% 73 73% 87.000
Winnipeg Ry .............. 192 ... 192 ... I02V _______ da.p ef ....... 11514 m%-11*14 116%

—Mines— ---------- do. bords ... 104*» 1"»14 10S» 1014
Utah Cop 46 46*4 46 46*4 1.000
Union .... ....... 19% !7»4 168% 1»% 51.100

di. p et .......  93 92 98 92 ...........
Vlr*. Chetn ... <6% eUt 00% 60% 1.300
Wabash ...... 16 16 1514 It , 300

do. pref ....... 3314 —
Wettinghovee.. «6*4 67 <*»4

WALL-STREE. New York, Dec. 6. - Sf*tV„.ton " ^ ÎWi 70% 70%
Operations on the stock market to- wcollens .......... 33 "rat n 'ixu.
day were so trifling as to call for lit- Sales to noon, 246,300; total sales, 372 000 
t.e comment. Prices backed and filled shares.

Allis. Chat
—- So. rare# •••', 'âéu. "<ûu,

Dominion. AmaL Cop .-.. Wk 2*., ST? ~3f uyf.

—mi

■ ,r.r‘siat’sa o.

50 0 460t
ANNUAL MEETINGTrt-CH7. 

5® 94* Brefcer - Gaelgb, Ort14.309! Can. Perm. 
122 9 162. he Is willing 10 old on in. 

eugb plan-
ROM ST. JOHN Col. Loan. 

88» 70 600 The Annual General Meeting of 
Shareholders of this Bank will be held 

700 at Abe Banking House of tbe Institu
te tlon on Wednesday, the eleventh day 
WO of January next; the chair to be taken 

13,100 at noon.
SCO By order of tbe board.

D. COULSON.
..General Manager.

P. 8. HAIRSTON1Impie .... Wed. Dec. 7 
1-class only, *30.00)
hltoba ..........Sat., Dec. 10
of Britain. .Fri., Dec. 16

4 fa 230 BROK
1 advise terreteieele hi po*CV. f«E- Bmrwell.toemte4 pre^r. 
***• ««ueRs la reliable enrpor. 
ettomm. Write fee lafenaartea. 

MANNING ARCADE
Toronto. Ont.

Maple L. „

—Aft-rwion 
Mscka

Am.

First cabin.ESSES”!
1 upward ; second cabin, 
id upward: third-class 
pool or London), *31.26.

2,030
5® 90*4 -25

25» 90% $4500
$ » 74%«

15 ® 75*
TeL 77S7.. %% The Bank of Toronto.

LW0 Toronto. December 1st, 1910.
49% 50* i 
31% 31% 

192% 19214
MANITOBA” — 1S.SS0 

rrlrs only one elaes ed 
leengers (eecoad eebta), 
end upward. One of tbo 

M and steadiest ships SB 
kite 1 third class, *30.00.

ptet* and further infor- 
bply to any railway or j 
p agent, or to

22
799

.14.97 14.99 1S.6S 14.97 1S.04 CGtoOMlCS llCOmOnfcd _« 

.16.11 IS.16 1S.2S «.IS 16.22 V**F**W1 HWIJWrilfS Flam
July ............ 16.08 16.12 15.20 16.11 1$ U Meeks and Beads Bengbt and Sold,

99*1 Cotton—spot closed quiet. Middling Up- Corretpemlcnce in All Fininaal1» lands. 15.0,; do., gulf. 1$.». Sales. *0 lEnntTBlTl lims^Trer
... vales. - IHDU5TKIAL UHAhCIAL CO.

,
SUCKLING Boerd of Trade. -----

: 18 Toronto Street, J/ ronto. Csn.
edftf

1 Agent for*Ontarlo 
S onge Streets, Toronto

■

■

ALLAN LINE fciiM iàSstJN * »as#„%dàA#iA|
S4SfS

IAS 8AIUKCS l.k.C.CLAkKSON & 50.IS",
(, V.B, AND HALIFAX», 

TO LIVERPOOL
St. John. Halifax,;

Direct 1 
Dee. IS

TRUSTEES, RECEIVER* 
AND LIQUIDATORS260. Der. 3, 1 p.m.

1 -. Dee. », 6 p.m. 
a. Dec. 15, . p.m- Direst 
n. Dec.23, 0 p.m. Dee.Se 
TON TO GLASGOW

. -r.. Dec. », 3 F*- 
(LAND TO GLASGOW
l..................Dec. 16, 2 pjs-
w direct steamers carry 
Is “iecond cabin" '- and 
es passengers, 
learners equipped with

ices, etc, apply to any 
nr tgenry. or 
HE ALLAN LINE 
E STREET, TORONTO.

a TIME TO WEAR FURS.too Ontario bank Chamim
SCOTT STREET

’ 90«•TwH*..» 4 ed—

WM. A. LEE & SONON WALL STREET.Regular Dividend.
Tbe American Can Co. declared quar

terly dividend of 1 1-4 per cent, on Its 
preferred stock, payable Jan. 2.

Gold for Bank of England.
LONDON, Dec. 5.—Of the £630,0)0 gold 

which arrived from the Cape to-day. 
£300,000 was secured for India, and the 
balance by the Bank of England.

1
Real Estate, laaaraaee

MONEY TO LOAN
,

R M U D A Quebec Bank Profits.

TRIP 930.00 AND UP
irew SS. ' Bermudian" still 

10th, 24th, Jan. 4th, llgj 
in, and every Wednesday

TAKE NOTICE
That THg LONDON dt L ..,V >»»«»! 
GUARANTEB A ACCIDENT COMPANY 
or CANADA has received a license te 
transact the business of Plate Glass In
surance throughout Canada.

Dated at Toronto this 19th day of
November. Ills.

electric fans; wire!**
120)4 121% 130% B)% 6.1C0
114 114% 114 114% 230

X %
26 26*4 200
M% 19% Ll«
22% 22% 230

VEST IN.DIES 
ilTANA ' and other steanl 
tly for St. ' Thomas. " 
its. Antigua, GuadalouPP 
irtlnlque, St. Lucia, Bar» 
lemerara. JM
a ted pamphlets with rw 
*P Ply to A. E. OnterbrldR 
4*. ttneber SS. CompOS| 
roadvi r—. »w York) A- J 
On Thve. took A Sea, F 
le, ticket ageats, Tore aw 
cam*hip tornpany, UaehSI

OF CANADA*>■ 0

W. FITZGERALD. 
Superintendent of Insurance.HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO
ed2.0

NOTICE.Crowrr Reserve
La Rote ...........
Mpis Ing Mince 
Ttcthewey ....

Commerce .........
Dominion ..........
Hcml'ton ...........
Imperial ......... .
Merchants' .... 
Mow reel ... 
Nova Scotia ...
ettawa .............
Royal ..................
Standard ..........
Toronto •..............
Traders' .............
Union

....... 2 70 2.65 2.70 2-to

....... 4.65 4.€0 4.63 4.59
-----19.90 ... 1)65 10.70
.......  124 ...
Bank*—

Under the provisions of the Ontario 
Companies Act the Fairbanks Consoli
dated Mining Company, Limited, here
by gives public notice that It will make 
application to His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario in Council for 
the acceptance of the surrender of its 
charter on and from tbe 16th day W 
December. 1910.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of De
cember. (im. OEOROE CLATf

j New York Stocks)121 ...

r-AMERICA LINE
I rew Steamers ot 12,***

tons. S.SSÊ
L-plymouth, BOULOGNI 
p ROTTERDAM.
-sdây, as per sailing lists
................................. Rr»*»
....................... .. Potsdee

L.ml 'NEW AMSTERDAM 
I Christmas SalBRP

kr.t twin-screw Rotterds® 
egieter, one of the larges* 
pans of the world.

M. MELVILLE,
TOP CORNER— .

pager Agent, Toronto, Oa*

ff* BRANCHES IN TORONTO 

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King sad Bay St*

... 397 ... 297 
23Û 234% 3*6 ... 
... 200 291 ... 
... 23) ... 220

WO

. 189 ...
... 216

290188 ,..
... 246

... 2'0 2:0 • within fractional limits for the most
215 344 315 244 ! part, and the day’s business was limit- 
221 330

ADELAIDE •MMtl—V4JT. ABCIK
ow Streets

Contes Srmsrr—Cor. College end Grace
Secretary.New York Cotton Market

330 ed to the professional party, which at E-ievg-m Perklr- * co. <J. G. Beaty). 
th< moment seems Indlspoeed to make }1 We*t K ng-etreet, reported the follow- 
a move In either direction. • ln* pr,oes:

Last week's bank statement, ehrv-

Psaaiut»—Cer. Queen aad Clem Arm.
... 212 ... 2*3
144 142% 144 142%

147% ...
In Victoria Hall. Queen-street opp't- 
site Bond. All those who have taken 

I part ln Handel's "Messiah" on prav- 
vlous occasions are invited to attend.

Wssr Tososto—Cer. Dundee sad Keels
......... 147% ...

—Lean, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan .......... 137 ... 1*7

Dec. 3. Op-o. High. Low. Clora. 
.14» 14.70 14.77 14.09 14.74 
14.71 11.71 14. S 14.79 ld;79Ing a large loan expansion, and a cash j*n.«6

5.s

I
\ • *
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INVESTMENTS
I^EOB OR SMALL

Wffc, ue 1er information

JOHN STARK A CO„
M TOROMTaTraââf*1 L”toB8»T0

iVI UN IC I PALIT Y OF 
BURNABY, B.C.

5% Debentures
Due 1922 and 1950

ONTARIO SECURITIES CO.

Toronto Ont.

Toronto Stocks

EXECUTORS TRUSTEES GUARDIANS 
ADMINISTRATORS FINANCIAL AGENTS, Etc.

TüiTORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

HON. FEATHERSTON OjLLR, K.C., Pres dent 
J. W. LANGMUIR, - -

OTTAWA
Maneg ng D rector

WINNIPEGTORONTO

RC0L0NIA
AILWAY
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- V *ftYen Can Work Near a Window A Canadian Shoe Manufacturer Invading the iinifea duties market:

mmm we
leEFtr to s. i m

w
If in winter when you have a Perfec

tion Oil Heater. It is a portable 
radiator which can be moved to 
any part of a room, or to any room 
in a house. When you have a

; i
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il! ♦ {HgnProvost Macklem Point» Out That 
Only Offer Wycfifft Made Wae 

Soon Afterward* Withdrawn.

r bffldf
la

»I Ü;
ii
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Provost T. C. Street' Macklsro of 
Trinity College writes The ^Worfdlf 

Kindly allow me ^ to reply briefly, to 
several points In Mr., Blake's recent 
communications to. the press In refer
ence to the efforts made , by i Trinity 
College to bring about better relations 
with Wycllffe College.

1. it Mr. Blake • is correct in saying 
that Trinity College, some thirty years 
•go, refused a fair offer for union with 
Wycllffe, i think Trinity made a seri
ous mistake, and I am glàd ihSf her 
spirit. and attitude ■ to-day are . .very 
different.

Î. If Wycllffe College, not thirty 
years ago, but In this 30th century, * 
when the rancor of old theological con
troversies has died out as far ae most 
persons are concerned, refuses a fair 
offer for union with Trinity College, 
then I think that Wycllffe la, In her 
turn, making a serious mistake; and I 
nope it will not take, her- thirty years 
to recognize the fact. - - -
: *• But did Trinity College .really re- . 
fuse an offer from Wycllffe? The facts, 

from the records"of * 
Trinity College, are these: On Feb. 14, 
«80, a communication was received 
1™" |h« Protestant Episcopal Divinity' 
School (as Wycllffe wa« then called) 

the proposals referred to by 
Mr. Blake. Three days later the eor- 
porauon of Trinity College met, when 
this - communication Was -read and a 
committee appofneed.to consider t and 
report at the next meeting of the cor
poration. Tile next meeting was held,
2L2Bfu^!L®on"fc on May 12 following, ■ 
and In the minutes of that meeting 
the first item after routine business Is 
•s follows: "Letter read from. Mr. 
«oyiez, secretary of- the Protestant
Sî S,DIVlîlty 8cho°1 Corporation, 
withdrawing the proposals contained 
in the communications of the board* ef
F>bnaM?Mt!" °f tbet COrporat,on of

*• In Parts of his letter Mr. Blake Is 
£ite ^““Intentionally mis- 

g*Ks of Trinity not ac- 
iffri”* ‘h® offer, when apparently he 
means that Wycllffe withdrew the of- 
1:7' I” one a"d the same breath he 
refers to matters of . thirty years ago
S£.it.?*fl?ntLof t0'day’ without dif
ferentiating them. He speaks of a 
vegue something which, as he under- 
•tands it, "is still open to Trinity," as 

e0me k,nd ot union or gmmlgamsyon. proposed by Wycllffe. 
How far from fact any such, idea is an Illustration WH1 serve to show^i*

If the Bank of Montreal were to sayMMmSffiRSTiS:
reply, We wlllhkve nothing to do .with
onlv^u/«THt1°n °fany klnd> »nS the 
only suggestion .we can honestly.'make

“The cats with oranc eyes wMch I »up£££ ÿdd'to^*»^!, we

ha ve had could hear quite well, those close ydur doors and go out ot business*1 
having od4-eyes—that Is, one orange 77* 7/**, do whât we can to gather in

read correspondence and one blue-could hear a little, but taL a ,lve “Hf, I say, we
passed between himeeit and .... „ . . ,, ™Ke a euppoeltlous case of this kindthe premier of Manitoba rega.am* the uot nel1’ and tho8c having blue eyes then In the supposed reply of the oH. 

question of the extension ot the ixiun- wore quite deaf, altho all have come y?te institution we have a veTy fair 
Os ries of that piovlnce. Premier Rob- frmr the same litter. ulustrationof the real meaning of Mr
i‘n wrote to hir Wilfrid Laurier on. uti... i,. ... , Biake s vague language He mi*ht
Oct. 17. 1910. as follows: "Altho l have „AJL k v.Um unV they kave I>“‘ ‘he case more clearly by éîv
ea -vet received no reply to my iet- L k H °,ld* wt,€n th®ayfc* Ing that Wycllffe expressed a wlllîî»'
ter at Jan. S, 1910, I feel that tlie mat- <-' .ange ‘heir adult or permanent ness to become Trinlty’s^eslduarl u 
ter of the future development and ^lor' Bu‘ ‘c show how widely -.he gatee, but Trinity exhibited an^nwit* 
prosperity of the province demands permanently blue eyes differ to Ifegln llngness to die. It Is however ,«Iff 
ll-at I snoukl again urge and request 'lth from ‘he other eyes, I may say Blake understands It) ' *r (as Mr.
you to give an answer to our proposals tliat immediately the eyes of white Trinity" to die*
fis to the terms u,pon which the terri- cat* °Pen they will shine bright red In 5. Mr. Blake makes a mi.e-v- u 
tory already agreed upon should be lh« «*«»*• »nd neither the c-phemer.il Is almost pathetic w --’ - h ch
transferred to Manitoba. Surely the kltten bl"c nor any other color eye that financial consideration. /.Pf£’e*1 
time has now arrived .«hen you should dees this. which weigh cMefly tSthTriSn *???
be In a position to slate what terme "One peculiarity of deaf cats is that lege In seeking union 
you are prepared to recommend to 'they seem to have an exaggerated and In proposing to moo. V ”fy‘!*lfl[e 
your parl.amc:.!. for ao.t, .ru-, ir sense of feeling In their feet pads, it Park. It mav be dwivto? Queen s 
you are prepared to offer us terms of Is very difficult for a heavy walking Mr. Blake's temperament ,°r on^ ot 
equality of trial ment with tlie other animal, such as man is. to approach a ' stand it, but the simple tenth (.!lnd*r- 
piovfnces, which we)iave to repeated- deaf cat from behind without giving it in these matters we are «Vmo1 *’ that 
ly urged I will at (nee accept." ; warning, and tld, I attribute to t.-e ! the good of education Ina tf.^n'

Disclaims Discourtesy. 1 extreme seneitlv^ess of the cat's feet,' being of our church ’ with'1** W*P',
z W,lfna Launc,r replied recording the slightest tremor of tlie considerations occm>vin«r .Jvî1!0 A

on Oct. 22. "I will he very hippy to ground, and so to a certain extent tak- place occupying a secondary
meet you and to resume nagot.ation* In- the place of hearing, 
on the questi(Vn of the extension of "It is a belief held by some country 
Hle. boundaries. I noticed people that white cats do not make
ri’*1 ,cf yoilr ’1ub,lc utterances good hunters, gootl moueers or r<:

®^rued my n ’* continuing the catchers, even If they do hear. I am 
&>rres.pondenCe as an act cf discourt- Inclined to think there is a found.v 
“VeA, P1 ,r'n nihl;h 1 l’an' Hon for this idea, and 1 would go fur-
fullv dh‘iJ"p anJ" r,rp^‘- ‘her and say that dark colored cats
rull} dlzcla.m any such intention. , mak„ thP mnu,„ rat catcher-

-There was." said P|r WMfrld, "an because tl>«- heir best ”
Interview between the premier of ; bt u ' 'ai bc"
Manitoba and myself on Nov. 25. At !
‘hat interview I suggested to the

f'jTl
;
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wheat
you do not htve to work close to the 
store, which, is usually far from the 
window. You can work where you 
wish, and be warm. You can work on 
dull winter days in the full light near 
the window, without being chilled to 
the bone.

The Perfection Oil Heater quickly 
, . „ gives heat, and with one filling of the
font burns steadily for nine hours, without smoke or smell. An 
indicator always shows the amount of oil in the font. The filler- 
cap, put in like a cork in a boule, is attached by a chain. This 
heater has a cool handle and a damper top.

The Perfection Oil Heater has an antomatSc-loddiMi 
flame spreader, which prevents the wick from bcingturned 
high enough to smoke, and is easy to remove and drop back, so 
the wick can be quickly cleaned. The burner body or galle?? 
cannot become wedged and can be unscrewed in an instant for 
nhKikl?2' ,Thc Perfection Oil Heater is finished in Japan or
Se^d blc' wc"-madc’ »“»• <« *rrlc=,'«=d y«

t
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■visible
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“to be sent across the border with a duty of only tea percent.
We male &e SLATER SHOE for men, and we can state without 
hesitation that its many superior STYLE and SERVICE qualities 
^ appeal to the fastidious American as well as to the two million 
Canadians now Kving in the United States. .
The SLATER SHOE is of Sterling worth, made over the meat 
popular Amencan lasts and made to give service beyond competition. 
We have searched the world s markets for die fined, strongeftleathen 
that money can buy.
The SLATER SHOE is made to rank with the fine* dioes m the 
country, and will prove a successful sales-builder i

^ ^e"0° Whyr Sdhg PU dMdm comedo.

display, is tHc best salesman, they need—the style 
their service their guarantee for everiaâing trade.

Write for details today.

ml111 rl
■Lf u follows :

UURIEB IB ROBLIN ONi would be resumed after the latter's 
return to Ottawa."

Dec.T.’f'll I tru. ..KS*.0fl 
6U. .... 4J17.<X
ou..........».3n.eo
«red with a i 
increased 504,
I #4,C00 b

a >Hi Ready to T«lk.
Further questions were asked by Mr. 

Staples as to who woe to blame for 
the present condition of affairs. Sir 
Wilfrid replied: “If the Province of 
Manitoba still continues to be a post
age stamp on the map, the bflime Is 
not with tiie present0 federal govern
ment. The prime minister Is prepared 
to discuss with the Government of 
Manitoba the terms of tjhe bounda-y 
extension upon the lines- adopted by 
this house on July 13. 1908/’

min » IES■ I

■IIBlJfl11
IP I: l- d

h I'IN

ri
the corres

Mdian. wliei
.arainrt 12,

A
Federal Premier Says IPs Not His 

fault if Extension Has Not 
Bean Agreed Upen.

1.6»
K

\

- a week agoOTTAWA, Dec. 5.—(Special.)—In the 
bouse to-day, answering W. D. 8tap.es 

I ((a-mtoua) (sir Wjifnd Laurier sa.d 
that he had given utterance to the 
following, or similar words at Winni
peg, on July 12 last. ."Vcu have been 
it,a that i was an enemy of Mam- 
iota. You have been toid that I oon t 
want to give justice to you.

WHITE CATS OFTEN DEAF.

For This Reason Dark Haired Ones 
Are the Best Moueere.

World’sm any good shop 
Af our shoes 11.5M.0O0.

11224.006til ; "I- haye possessed white cats that
could hear, but they have been the in
ception, and that applies as much to 
tlie short haired pet of the fireside ns 
to the aristocratic long haired of the 
shows,” says a writer in The Scotsman. 
“Moreover, I have observed that the 
white cats dullest ot bearing ore those 
with blue eyes.

I

I Im ■■I sir .

last year 
of breaurt

to .A.I fit .5
duded Ik t 
3.112,0» last xI have

written to -Atr. Itobiin, and I repeat 
tti-tre, let him come to Ottawa, w„ere 
ha can diecuss wfUt me what Is lair 
and Just, and see If we

-J i
want to be

W
wheat taken t 
ie pest week, 
set week and I 
laaage. wheat

4l.9S3.00d last 
er: decrease, 
k2*4,000, again; 
«,000 last year

1can agree 
upon what is proper, either in land or 
In money for the t net eased territory 
or Manitoba. Vvuat mote can we do.’ 
If tire Ttovmce or Manitoba continue 
it* be on the map, a postage sump, 
-the fault will not 
will be his."

•J he
which had

- T. c » -
i -c iig 1
> JA fr. j■iaï j j j

ill S EEffjii
selling—their 
snles-keynote B. W, Snow ikalfea

be mine, tlie fault
Skew'dis their.f-r.n-Kt '.tui 

f tv • x’l
r» .*>'• I'.r ,#

cent.; acreage 
33,493.0» by gi 

»n rather low.
Of

Ji'
Flour S

inr stocka at lea< 
■ and Canada
L 8».000; Dec. 1,
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Copied From the Boston Boot and Shoe Recorder..
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-■S JOHNSOK 439^ARUAMEWT ST dABCSS 28*. THOS. POWELL

■m U< I -, Argentin» 0 
egeattne.—An abu 
to thruont the eiJ 
will greatly help a the surplus for 

*t 100.000.000 bushe 
<*ts, 426,000 tonsil 

■gentlne cables d 
Province ot Buend 
• is no feat of ri

“atill open to
i

i
■i I

ii Broomhair 
K%rQuc.agent i 
jrtrtnhHrtien ot 
United- Provinces 
seed n, cmrtinnr 

featlne.—Our age 
Saturday: Scatte: 
the eitith azuT wei

BOY SENTENCED TO DEATHA BRUTAL MURDERmu Î McNULTY>S APPEAL FAILS
Court Declares That7 He Had 

Trial.

CORONATION GOSSIP«' ' But It's. Only a Formality—Clemency 
Is Certain.

Woman’s Throat Ciit From Ear to Ear 
With Carving Knife. a Fair Westminster Abbey to Be Closed far

SHH
was convicted at the fall assize, hens laî, TLd^ j * ^ ®°* o«ti^^y/1,COVered tl»t the cor-

lÊpMErf
black cadi In fact he did not even H*y Justice Britton who nr^a w'îh Ouoen Alew^z
don Ms gown, lak-ng his seat on the i the trial, and holds 7l) A* Vlotorla. who wtUheve*®

À Toronto Jewish Y. M. A. The B^dge re-marked that it was a t 1>«- noblneoi?.0*1^^0^^^^^^1^»*

After «ïïW'&üî.k sswarasi'vsœ
La Gnone < vt&irs«rt" S7^i?ussra~t.«

; Jfffi -, jjrSy® . ■ SUK-VTSS •aS’VL’TTffiif •» •“ iÏSS ”ïï. î»Hon ^ 1 * ”a< suffered several weeks urged upon them the fact of 1,16 young man for disorderly conduct ^mharra^tmen't much
I It runs handsome vcetibuled modern with LaGrippc. Had pains in aCVl'^ir^Æ ^ “ th< hOU“:__________________

C“"bt' ray head and eyes. I. 1* „ « “XW.'ESt CONORS,, .a»™,„ ,E,„oN. ~ SSs£.~U°

though there was a heavy weight °jS“SS» „„ th, VunmnoK. dk. ,-SMli no— ‘.îî.?'et.? D““; *■ » Oil.

„ „ ... .......... .... . , on th0">p o' cy h“d. cota it ^Sï^RS^ïSÏ?%,o,.cî7JSt^;,l,îs.-tK1 rT&SIt “>"&

FC1-™-
patronage * r I could not rest Or sleep. When „Th.e •d'* Of (he Pronto Jrv.'i-li Toun- ®*nlort** of the,r former co,n- <Vmand for lodglnw to her
mFam,tr!on3Vnm 7"y ’ ,n- » a" 1 do«d off I would awake with JUn^kto  ̂ --------------------------------- hJ*. dtb!

Mrs. A. H. HtIttoB, Jr„ McCreary ^ «ooVt^^T ‘ °f ^ whole ; ^

ssKA.Taéy wowissr $v°5n6r, !~s^irïMs.25u8SKsmall of my bark. Whe . 1 would rise it Vnlon Station, Toronto On gn' ^ , N c and L,ver e‘ect»d tbe!r <-fff.'ers >.,r th„ rn„,',]7g T-^d lo;day ,by ^ Harvard Club of "The we%ht to lJUatffîIî^oratlve-
eeeme.1 a. ,f my back would break. My 1 A..... ............................... • fll,s cured me. A number of R w. Klngswofth; m.w! ntb a! tv^wni^» ^ ,'!?* for <h* ju^- ^*d t0 th<m

^bJSt,rcc T,izcd the

ofDoan’e KUney PiU. and they ellectel j | IUJTh ' '
bo?^3*fo?*in25 S5tf rente H 'The after effects of LaGr'ip^ î$ w^^DoSTe! w KMgf

'Jiïiïr « 1 *’ !*rC °ften rn.°rp “Hou* than ïhe ^ tSXZTu 2*7*™»™’** «L^M.rk^^
Mtlburn Co., Limited,'ftronto.^Ont. H, ........... a*aj and 4row.n' I fl8®**6» as it leaves the system c,'.’ Lxeminers J^N^Forfar^M d161^' i Pli"<h,*',t:v#1 and Btyk-avenne. Hon!

If ordering direct specify "Doan's.” ------------------------------- ' i" a weakened condition that jM. *.', Kilgour. M.n. . M.D., D. r B^Lu^^yor ^«ry and Dr. A

When the blood isn’t properly filtered EasbToronto Liberals. invites more serious troubles, - An“t)ld Resid.nPr.^ noting, and Harv^v Lloyd
the poisons that ought to be rarriei o*f ''a 1 Tornnti* LI feral As*oriatN>n. such as nnmmnm'i I An Resident Gone. ' BMJl * will look aftzrby the kidnevs arc sent back through wl" hoM ,hrir_ annual meeting this.; 8Utn 15 P'^umonta, etc. ! HASTINO* Dec F-H.n-y Jchrcon. ! talnn^,. " ,0Ok *ft#r °* «
the system, and 't'< hardly to be wondere 1 D>?i*nK’ ‘n ^ Xelll'n Hall, Queen an-l •/ Dr. Miles* îîrcd ** y"arl-,ps/î'e’\ away ye-t.-day,
#h.i V-»u-»u«. i « _y u ï u lere * Parliament-streets. H M Mowat K __ i.iiivs H# -was one of (be o(d«—t rrslden»» cf

■■- „ ^c*torat*ve Nervine iST^ »
Doan s Kidney Pills are a specific for Thc contest for office will he keen. Snould be taken for some time j 

all kidney troubles. They begin by „ to thoroughly restore
exoelhng all the prisonous matter from ° JZ®0"5*. at. Coronation. i gtrenyth
the kidneys, and than heal the delicate TNGTf'X. z.. Dec. 5.—(C.a ’ ®
zn;:noraiie.t and uiaae then- activa regular E>' 1 able )—Troops will not be pres- nt 
a.id uatu/aL _ _ __ __ _ *t the coronation, but some may go at

casir own expense.

II

Merchant Assigns. I VANCOUVER, Dec. 5,—(Special.)—

the cred.-tora is called f»r Dec. js. reported bru tal murder. Fanny St.

very warm, 
rraoos.—Our agent 
ktodk oont1 mie. sod
felt regarding the 

«fly greatly delays.!
Clair is the victim. Her. hod y was 
found this sftemon In the kitchen of 
her home, her tliroat cut from ear to 
ear, and a carving Unite with which 
the deed was done lying on her breast. 

Lady i The rooms show evidences of her 
lee of struggle to Jefend herself, but to far 

no trace of her assassin has been 
found.

-v-’ ..-
ST. LAWRENi

l*eelpta of farm prt 
ot grain and 16 Um 
Jriey-rFIvc hundre.

__Killed by Fall From Tree.
QUEBEC. Lev. 5.--Pierre Braun, a 

nch.,farmer of st. Augustin, was In- 
stantly killed by a fall from a tree laat 

Why the Grand Trunk Commands the paturclay. He was a brother of. 
Montreal Trade and Remains the Uangeller. wife cf trie dklef Just 

Popular Route, yi'ehec feu^rior Court.
It is the shortest rout-».
It Is the only double-track line.
It is a fact that a double-track con

tributes to safety and comfort.
It runs ttlong the shore* of Lake On

tario and River St. Lawrence and
_____ thru thc principal towns and cities.

A t„ , ,4* 1 k , I I' ha* an unequalled road-bed. iard
A : VV t> M AN' w|th 100-lb. rails.

atm a g <w> | it operates

BACK.

i I j
lit -iii ?

pre
mier of Manitoba, mat. as the que*- I 
t/ioci to be settled, according to the 
resolution of July I3, l?0<. was the I 
financial terms, to lie granted to til" j 
province. It would not be advisable ! 
to discus* the «am» then and liter- 
on account of the alts?nee of the min
ister of finance, but that ncgotaltions

iff* hundre 
ftoen loads11i a?

—
i

O. bushel 
It. gputc, bush, 
'burliel .........
7. bushel .......
wheat, bushel

bushel ............
bushels _____

I

‘ i!f A

ÎEEI-EEI clover. No. 1. bt 
I «lover., No. 2. bt 
■ Clover, No. 3, bt
•nd Straw—

|s_P*r top...............
7*r or mixed ha 
■w, loose, «ont... 

■ -*wt bundled, ton 
Fftw and Vegetabl 
“ s, bag ..7. .77/!.

per bag,’..! 
G01*, per buthel.. 
■Pies, per barrel... 
BrVS. Per dozen.
ty Produce—
Ft*n farnerg’ da
b«»Wy
iltry—'
■ L-* »• dressed, lb.
Zf- Pf ’b...............
T™g ctdfkens. lb.. 
Jring ducks, lb.....
gït-Per ib..................

Meats—
Bess' f*r«1u«rter», c

IKE* nlndquartero, * 
E”' choice sides/ ci 
Erf,* medium, cwt:.. 

.US common, ’cwt.. 
Mvn'J!*1,t’ cwt...

on,nmon. cwt. 
t5f~’ Prime, cwt.... 
t reseed hogs, cwt...
T””» POr cwt...........

SUFFRAGETTES DON’T AGREE$
'

0ne ®*t Deplores
It runs a “rlinlns? car a.nr1 parlor car" 

service that cannot be surpassed.
It has polite and attentive conduc

tors and porter*.

Not" One Woman In 

Twenty Has a 

Stimg Bach.

i LONDON, Dec. 
Itotween the two 
the recent 
•*m. The

% *•—There 1» a war 
suffrage campe over 

vagaries ot female ruffian

National"UnSÎT^ve^ïï^îJ? th* Ï
MsfirtHM
»«£“£■« 
tory can never he won mu—1 a L lc* 
are smashed «L °n window»
broken. 4nd »>«»leteri’ heads

êm
llrim 111

- nilJBl
11*1 J ; 1

'* I» I ’

1 1 1.1 1

I

ouTtff ub;ey* 3rC t0 ^bmc Rinc times
;

1

)

baa been »p-
clemency for

-JKcNuity le m
In Barrie jail.

-

<'oumRofVéhfr,Sty5o7T&riiPr<>v,*‘ona«

suburbs under the VenL,^11" and Ite 
and ar, aggregate non^îP/iTz cer,,u» »howe 

enter- 400,000. Munich 01 ab«ut 3,.
W*S. a of ÏÏÏJ1 halation of
sic has 5*6.743 rwld^.,7er im ^’P' 
berg 332,5M. “”*nt», and Nurem-

51SS 525“ »ÆS SS2S;
eu: “g',«r^>.j>s2u.r.-

,n Ru^a -flwsrs %£***

. . i

!I
I

mm|1| j »

PILES IB
oa.OHA.re SiimwaNT.

I ”RM PRODUCE
*ar î»t»’ per ton. 

,c*r rots. No. 3...
• car lot», per toi
rî’-5ifr ,ot*’ bas
[■ eerarator. dalrs 
t. Store lot» .. 
f. creamery. )b. > 
’• creamery, solid 
oew-iald

Six Week» fer Mal» SuffraqfsL 
T/T’NDOàr fee. R.—W Fr*rkln the 

T*!f suffragist, who alter-oted to *#- 
Price «1.00 at your druoelst. He should "*”It Mom“ Fee—tory Churchill on 

supply you. If he decs net, send cries Nov. 20 wa* to-day emtenced to s'x 
ts us, we forward prepaid. weeks In jail. Franklin Is a nephew

DR. MILB1 MEDICAL CO., TerowMb ot Portmaster-General Samuel.

nerve
Misa 
four u[[•‘ii
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SITE ST CK PAGEFARMING A$S:tuarkel
■«

!. i j. !■

M 1-2Sy««P*.jsssa^j puffiffiHmnoesu
38»; steer* steady to 10c higher' MHa and ! - '•
cxjws steady; steer*, 15 to *6.»: bulfC«.4»i. ; ' ’ • <

A8S-mAs*rj5r»»i#^^« «>«4* ■* •"*rj~c  ̂io u^5o?w«*h^jiui> S Vi V9üûtatlèirs-r^Sl6|e p and

Wnyard and ted calves, « to"*, \ u \ Ic
•heep end Lemhe-Aeceipt*. I2,fl0; sheep LaJTlbfccLo Wflf-—<■ HOC* «D

steady, ft St% fS.K80; culls, *2 to 12.»; Ÿ-. .>
lambs WtoffîsLst «5.25 to, M.60; '
cuik'4tfil to Ei-yeirtîiigSjRH.» to ». --------I^MhàLa tukk -U- j

and Skins. ^ 'P5r “i {*& *2#
Price* rgrlsejl dally by B. T. Carter * ron*' ^ 5 1 •"» <*.,

Co., 86 East Froirti street. Dealers In Wool, -.....Jfj?... tift.,»... I **!5JP •**'.]
Hldesi .Càïtekiif*, and Sheepskins, Haw Mfjglj,- i The quajl
sr.ïsssm,™

„ „ w. ,«*; .whe.fr a. <•*-*-. TaïhàSiéj

IsESssaKr sago dbsrbr w&dJs» «■ T Dduth receipt* of wheat to:daz<;t tH] CiUskft. 0 11 o «Ç ffoei. MSkStoM! at*®; » Wees!
■ csr*; a week ago. 110; a year ago. 20. Min» LambakÇift. 0 W:7f, jhL£âï£?¥l°?£;^nlnixÙu*1 fnm-10/5 lbs. eSepjit IMk Mr* lyoodwwid also
m Sapétts. W3. 490. 124. Horeehlde», Nof 1/..,..^.;;.,. 2 « -, l&m Knghl 1» MtitoW hhl Uverpool mar-

Hor*ebalr7<per'J))v.;>.„v...i, 0» .... bet. IM Met*. .WttMIk. each. at
Tallow, No. k pgr lb,. .Jy,. -V 0 06% tf« W^BfiCté* ■■iSdrSfe// .1 . 36.40 to «ü, «Htt irerègs o< «.00; 4»

■v7. ' %tRii»l$«ffafa. w.Ms. w MUere.-m). le Ko lb». Och. at ».I0 to
GRAIN AND' PRODUCE. BAM^RjaPAfcO, Dec,A-3» <w **,«-,of ».».

- celpu®||HSnd: active and steady ; prftof ^Maybee'it Wilson bougiti 101 export cat- 
Local grain dealers' quotations are ae *t**tMFwto,IC3fc^MPVtoSVJ^to'tla-on laOdtoJOW'S*. oatii, W. ».«

Oats—Canadian "wSteriS sets, No.• 2, Mocker» «^feeders, ft* te AasTktook ' • 1 Butohsrg.

. «. -&£ EFriwif ÊsFMEssi fc r,yus5
supply. «•ar^a “r -«•• - S&.aS ■«S8S*mM& tst^s^-.ia^iisr&tL^K■ » ww..*. » sf“'rw “ ~uk“- — ,.îr&:,ss=is5s9®ri^«? S s?®; üî^îss a 5^5

I yem ta “ f 0^-08 Dec ax» Dec.5 pj M",lt<,ba wh«*t—No. i northern,- Wto; ewew.18% to «4; sheep, mixed. « to 54. %bu*hMn tc^Co. sold one toad*of »hort-

Iwbsst tu. .SSaîmSw .«£*$ .P+Â-mmstîmi ,UI -—• ei fc8ra«Çrî$&SrtoiS.TtsS.'oSs■ Wheat, ml - ,rec*’ ,ake portf'.______. .. | « flSjjgl from «4.75 to #.»;

■ Compared with a week «e the ^Ible Æîrd*to eoofmartwt alow and weak; beeve* 54.4» . Milkers end Springers.
|wg2SPtows^hA5»ebW2S..tM< “!. T*1 tr0B W»* îMMvTexa, Heers,*» to «M^w^ Tbs ’Wkw price PJM toîday w« «75.

latarw.f” ESF^SSESB Ü^Hf,ai61$6SS»»®8 “ »«* liars ». 16m
5» SU$18dï,!Sl5S^iiSfc#>w«MtiiûiSBT»»,w s»wsr ijssSUSS1 J»SSriS'SJS lw»frw^^w»u«&.l<ri

7“r ag0- _______ • ,S’ tracK’ Toronto... . ,..v lMrtbii native. «4.25 to 56.30; western, 54.W .JJ^re was a‘;iteM;Jb&ak on the sheep
Wo'Mtf.'8httfment», i: 1 ' t ^ WMhlped WhèarMarfcet. 1,6 * _______ bydtb?”jitot2iSS8^& Ihi

1 2*L..“«f;niit Afc8-'6eo rart- oèE *t^°e<*tobet My,c’ ■»****£3*# : Montreal Live «took.I WW last week.' Oats-Decemher 33t4e.'-May «>; *■« , Tart^S?»wh(fcArt **'’ ””*• ” ** »»
■ and 3,065,000 last y«r. . 1 "TTyT" M - .-*,>. :rec«lpti la*t week were 2300 cattle, 1250 w . _T-v,„,rf---vlî8Sl , _

Quantity of breahstuff* shipped for 0I> Toronto Sll^ai* Market. sheep and lambs. 1600 hogs and 300 calve». »™8S51!2É'S9reï for °uaB!>
dere. Included In the above 2,(ti3,0U0.1 8t. Lawrence granulated; «4.75., per cwt. Supplies this morning were 1400 cattle. 900 •• Ml°Znl:
against 2.112,0* last week and ljM.OOO last [6 barrels; No. I golden. «4.35 per cwt. lft sheep dad tombe, 1200 hogs and 300 calve*. viîred- ,st market,
year. barrels. Beaver, «4.66 per cwt. , in bags. Cattle- prices show an advance of 10c drivers for hogs. f.o.b.,

Total wheat taken by continental coun- These prices are for delivery here, car I<etl cWt.. to rewhat a surp.tse to the 1 s.»2,Î.Eufr , .
tries the past week, «,048,000, against 8^ lots 5c. less. In ltOtlb. Wga. prides are 5c trade,;»» offering* were even larger than »P.\ï!*ntetlv* 8a,eSl
006,000 last week and 5,680,000 la»t year. >««• tost week. nctwlth*tandlng fewer recripts lh”*ybee A.W’tontoldja Mporton, 1380

On passage, wheat thl* week, 38,768/*», . West rancher*. Ttere was a good Jba each, at « «0 nèrcWt.; 15 exporters,
against 41.952,0* last week, and *,192,000 Chicago Markka. ü r«%î2£Jr22JEî bAy?Hr0SetS>’2LSi Ito In'»b^,%2Si ^L*bVi^her?,«î?
last year; decrease. 3,184,000. Corn this J. P. Blekell drtio.. Sfanufatrtdrers- Life ÎS'iÿaeWkjTwfjBSb butftito jâîïttt rtoîca 22 butoherw’ m>tTbahTt'«^-
M5KÏ' 5SS«S8. Mi- “”E:

wu«. -«kw «*>«• **• «BS» aNP4^âBtSftlRVE:

wb«*t~ - ■ », - ••,»• • •• •»/} « v from peckers and the _____
Dee: ..... 9184 91% 92 91% 91%, selected lo‘* was r.15 per cwt., weighed Lmnn WI|lnMWEl exporters. 1225

1 •’•‘-'WC' T9ttf .»6«t' >9714 toff; edrer There Is still a feeling that £*•• U.&& Pdt,>A«. 2 exporters, 13«
-July .........  91% 94% M%'. 93% «4% Pr.lcf« WllJ come tower, owing to recent ** • J^WyfoŒBUk*. 1110 fbs., at «.86;
Corn- - N-Vfr weakness' In foreign markets for bacon iS-îx,Ç0rl1n“3HR*t »■»: » exporter»!

Dec............ 46% 46% 47% 46% 46% and supplies In the country are large. The ff-S.1"*- *\'*3B3ËÊÊamftdWksdOlO lbs., at
May ......... 48% 49 49*4 48*4 4844 tone of the market for sheep and lambs *tffw**niSP»».. I¥W7S; 1 export
July ......... ef% 49% soy: 4.,% va» stronger and prices for the former 1®*) at «47»;18 butcher», 900 lb».,

Oats- ' V* 1 ** «how an advance of 26c and the later tor «,»•«: «butchers, 980 lbs., at 16.10; i

____ is e* mis smmammssmm
lE^Sïir"" ’ÆSrU- j® ::::$:” to ”•$ • i:S "j$ ; NEW »Y TREE HOTEL Sfl&ÎFSF ^ S&3
H iDu oats, 425,000 tone. Ribs— " 1 cowe^ 990 lbs., ftt $3,78; 6 butcher cow# MR

-ere Is no tear pf frost. . . , 7 1 8 ” ■ Open fgr atronaga To-Mpprow.. ; ; ^Corbett,* Mas'tol.

Swmhair, cablM. ' Chlcgo Gee.ip. M , . To-morrcw the huu^orn, new Bay '
irsaaffL'LâwvasisI assru*- «*» r*!*',"* rr-** *vr

id United Provinces 1» satisfactory, and values held future^ prices, values closing Adelalde-streets, wHl be reopened to . ,1 -EjZL
,ter seed ng continues. ! ln»cmaMfr^b0i»f*d /r.ota„ cIo*é- the public, and ' pstrohb' will find ft day; 21 expo^cbtSe’^^l^el^SVjF^
Argentine.—Our agent..çahies direct late ' ,lntereet ls-Jlght at the mo- , curt.; 22 export cettie-iara ih«*

in Saturday ; Scattered rains are falling. ment-professlouaJs governing fluctuations; one fhe eozleet- and moat, up-tÿ-date export cattle tiKg i’vJ* ., “i'est?o^S’ 
o the sSuth and west, and the weather] "fcjelpts are not large, «ad- cash demand hoetelrles In the city. The building port, cattlef 13* lb»., at' «.«- a'
s very warm. ! improving. On all sharp., declines we ad- „ ___ _ t ... h«_ cattle, 1312 )b».. at «5 « • • kVvmS '■?«France.—Our agent at Paris cables : v,*e Purchapee.for moderptf profits, adjacent to. the old hotel has been 1379 lbs., at «.88; le export cattle m/lb*8'

floods continue, and much apprehension Erlckspn Perkins & Co', had the follow- taken In and there Is now splendid ae- at 56.85; 122 export Cattle, 1266 flbe'"af 26 80-■
/«U regarding the outlook, and forai- ip g at the close : commddatlpn for everybody. The new * IKy #,«.#;'$ export

y grea ,y e ay . . . "*•... Wheat—Tito market opened a Shade grill room, entrance to Which la at the 1281 lb#., at 35.714 a export cwtfleiow!il&T’
ST LAwKeNSE MARKET. ®nd b„aB «veraged lower thruout old spot on Bay-street, has se*tmg ea- at IS60; 3 expo t cattle. 996 to» ) «4 53 S: !

______  westeronfrthiu»°tW and rai5‘>ln Pdclty for clo*e to 100, all at tables, fe«der», lSk^ib».. at »»; 30 feodér*. Ml
Receipts of farm produce wire 800 bush- ^ m0f^ur»b|nttH,$°22?tUvî1*vvî2 î$£ lacK while the auxiliary grill on the first. JjL®4:?! «t»®" ind helf-

els of grain -sand 15 loads of hay. , narttcùîarîv *»* i«ni. Door has addltlopal accommodation for | ^ he<fe-s into iK”1.»4 butchers’ steers
Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at COc Sty’ showrt a wea^'n^toXn  ̂ flf,X guests, so that With the rapid and ; etS-rs ald h^ws ''»& ft?''

to Me- • , - , „ , „ - i to us «Tf^ome more buT^êw, iTte efficient aervlce which I. characteristic 1 butohs4’ stÜ,™Tn’d?clfirs' MS 1?j
i' Ha^T^ftoen^Joadae^d^ "«fto «9 ?or forthcoming shortly In order to* maintain °f the Bay Tree, large1 crowds can b# ff;2®:.4 butchers- stews and holfors," 957 
'♦JÎÏÏL-• - ,0 price*. i handled with ease during the busy ‘b*., at «.25; 3 butchers' steers and heifers,

I„5~ Com-An early advance hv ' hour». Both dining rooms are In mis- .j*-10: '1*.butchers' steers and,
Wheat bushel .............. .‘to 86’ to «0 87 light offering* and covering by shorts. ‘ *l4>n et^*c4, 'T!th magnificent electric aM néifere. isfc*«5*?4*E!itcfôrl?
Wbeai.’ goutc bu*h .........o 82 .... «top-loss wdera being a feature. There fixtures. Another feature Is the enure steers and heifers, 966 lbs., at 55- 7 butch-'
Rye/buihel ....................  0 67 was heavy profit-taking ou the part of absence of the smell o<; cooking, the ers' steer* and heirs, 970 l5.. at'«.Sb 2

rdy. bushel ....................... 0 60 u 63 recent buyers, and prices receded-to Sat- kitchen being located in the basement butchers’ steers and heifer*. «W itts at
ckwheat. bushel ............  0 48 '-""day's c'oslcg level. We still believe In and connected with the dining rooms ; «J»:' « Mfehma’ steers and heifers!'911

Pea*, bushel ............................o 78 0 so selling May corn short on strong spots, j by dumb waiter only. liSL" «a rt"®: 2 botchers' steers and" h«dfî
Oat*, bushels ..........................v 37 - .... as It seems only reasonable to expect an 1 The fifty rooms are handsomely fh." 4? iilv. Vct.7; 8 butcher cowx, J293

Seed!— Increase In the movement during the bai- 1 equipped with braes bed* and new fur- ! »4.6o; j butcbL ^?*'"-^ ’̂ 1S*4A>Î
4K No. 1. per bush....57 06 to «7 50 “(St^lhrice.m^neVd e.r.v' ,-„b th. ! nlahings,, agd eaph room has a tele I bute' e- cowaTÎm^*,
A'.olke. No. 2, per bush.... 6 60 7 00 -r/ÏÎÎTT^i^î,^7®Î1 ih. thn ',hone- and hot and cold water. There 1 °cwa, ta0 lbe„ at 54 SOM1 bftt'oher Vxtora
^kce,'ovN«?; MKrr.lto IS «butcher*. WM. nton ip# load of butcher,. MOO to,. <mch.

srvTsspssîssr^tzî; sv.thstiyr^S^iSK'sHt^Æ-’Sa&îkStt ***•

Hyavant ton ' 517 00to*19to on any rally. -, : . Proprietor Jaa. J. McCaffery,,: .. -, ÿut»ksr Ma”VM Iba,atM?'r^fehl^;.,,1 tt*m«l ll butch*ra%0 1ba. atTk): »

?t?^r too^-’îon- hiyVT9to New York Dairy Market. ' “ Ouslph ' F.t Steek «how,» - Ogily.

,n.. « ^ „mfa7 rSZ, a?5Js,fa»î^ir£ « rusSRL.„swsysa«jk»-*»sSÜEÇsrSktiSFilegate reformers in thsfl Fg^n.a,Æ,Ve9eUble*^ » bO to SI Vj 2?*' «ft-»® »=i third to first.. *c to ada-pf horses, catt’e. sheep, hogs and !heep MO ib^rach ^ 14 cow. 9» TbT. at «3.». 2 cows, ll»Ibg..at
n have condemned the* Potatoes ver'b ai* .Ajw o :->>'• cr®ame^>'1 ee,-'">nd te cpe^fiil. nearly 5000 entries this year ot poultry, whrep 148 the, gq. ■* ttîtrtr^ao g en»», MliM» ^ f°îRv01S, r__, ,i , f, rr. .ir niAkwi ti

,p?rKfvr.......rn 4£ÆC~dlto fe!fir-134,b*-; at ”: 4 5S?:jSÎ"'*%’,%*&:.ys&i®ixéàS?VSS5.«5SS?«E?i
'•has deplored «to out-1 ncr’a^n.!'/.:!:'.: 5.W -U3» . !to;rat.!0 farioi-y.1 bU,ld(* «W*» tg^t^* ”'1 to** ® TwTî «îfts'SÎSS&f cSwf' » UmSmTS»?#^

ovem^t.^d oideT^al dairy....«o S to,,» ^tete, Penn- oSlmatï* «?? T^IMT'I ,fc* *° ^ *£S&t#sî^a

Mfree with her. W Eggs rirlctly new-laid ^ syhan.a and n'earb^. ^nnery; white, The «rand Trunk Is the way to go. STo to,^ a?« j»- ‘îfx^rtorf H» toï'1.*! &“:«tS3k:l MUaUlU! at 5U5^. Duftn & Lev^k soÆ’ixport heifer.
s Social and Political* per dozen ................-........... «5* « <* fan- y, 35c; do., gatl.ered, white. 46c to fAr; Bnd tralrs leering Toronto at 7 and 8.3ft e.B»; » ,i,ort-k«Da 1^ Ibi at latü- y 16? iba. at gS-25; 3 calves, 4» lb«., at 54.75; at 56.50 per cwt. These cattle were bought
tentant and unabashed. ■ Poultry— do., hennery, brown, fancy, 45c to 17c: do., a.m., 1, 3.40. 4.15 and 7 p.m., returning butcher*, im lbs 'at E*)- u hui.h™ 2 calve# JM'-lbs.; at « 26. — for the English Chrietma* market, and
ember* assert that vie- ■ T r t s. dressed, lb........... to 18 to 56 22 gathered, b-own, 40c to 43c: do., fair to at convenient hours. 1100 lbs., at 55.50- *23 butcher* imo ih« ml Crawford A Co. sold .four loads of cat- were the four best cattle on the market.
be won unices window» ■ ?»f. t» r lb............................. 0 U o 13 good 34c to 39c; western, gathered, white. *1.45 Is the special round trip rate «.231 15 butchers, 620 lbs at K 30 ' but- tie-one load of • exporters, 1250 lb»., st Two of these were fed by James Reid of
and ministers' hee«** ?.p1nK cblrkens. lb................. 0 13 0 16 Mb to 44c; fresh gathered, extra first, from Toronto. cher*. 1183 lbs., at *5.25''2 butcher* «90 «S.tO; three 4eèd» of bntcher»,-cow* at *2.50 Teeewater, and wighed 1266 toe. each. The

^pring ducuSi lb................•• v u " j570 lo 3dc: do., first. 34c to 36ci refrise- py leaving at 1 p.m.. you can get !*>•., at $6.30; 4 butchers,' 910 lbs., aV$S.2d;{ to $4 per cwt., steers a»d heifer» at $4.75 other two were fed by Oeo. Ferguson of
towl, per lb..............>............ 0 1- •••• J-ator^sreclal inark, fancy. In^local stor- back to Toronto at 7.45 n.m. or 10 i»m. butcher*. «60 lb».,-at «; 11 butchers! to 15.15. - -• i W^ ton- and weighed 1214) Ibe. each.

Preatv Meats-— age, —'-ZC to 26c; do., first, .4**0 to 2Sc; p.r'or cars on these trains 1000 lb*., at $6; 1 butcher 1050 lbs at IA* Reoresentstlvc Puroltases. , kr. J. O Donnell of Forest bed fiveBeef, forequarters,-cwt....«7 to to is w do second. 23c to 24c. I ^rrîtokAs aTow-d Trunk ntv « butcher*. tKOlbe.at^toVbatoher tU> , L, ^7,., load, of the best .teers on the market.
Beef, hludquartere, cwt... » 50 10 to Lhec-se-Steady : receipts, 1382; state, 1 ^"‘toketoMW^dTXmnk City lbg „ jg.^. j TOW. 1410 lb* at *5 25 t We,l2r R?”!: bftu,”t —tic, consigned to Rice * Whaley, one load
Betf, choice sides, cwt.......8 50 9 2» whole milk, Sept, quality, special, 15%c f Crh, ,Zl g cow, m lbs., at t4.C0; 4 coira"l300 lbe at **1 cWfc; *2 ^a.rl ,e,Un* at ».11. and four load* at «6.86.
Beef, medium, cwt................7 so 3 50 to li%c: do., fancy, colored; to%c; do., and \ onge-street*. Phone Main 4209. 94,90; 1 cow, 1000 lb* , at 54.50 - 2 cowV’ioto ca1v*‘ •* I7. P*r- cwt- »1J of w,h a Rice * Whaley sold three desks of
Beef, common, *cwt.............. 5 oo 7 to fancy, white, 15%c to 15%c; do... choice 1 — ■ it>*. at 54 25- l cow n«i the it as- t1 average quotations, lamb* on Saturday at 5%c per lb. TheseMutton, light, cwt.......... 8 00 lu to I HXc to 15c: do., Oct. qua.lty, fine, 11c to '«♦H»* Afte- '•bee-.. Was « »li4. 108o'ib».! at 13,25; lO cow'« 10» ibi ' atT»'1 Fre4 RciWTlUee .bought a tohker* and ^b, ere wiled to BuffatoVbut stopped
-ea's. common, cwt.............  7 50 9 to ti%c; do;, current make, fair, 13%c; do., ST. CATHARINES, Dec. B-— (Spec'*!.) 1 Cow. 1180 I be., at $2.87% • 5 feeder»11 im springer* at W ter «TSeach. Mr Rown at Fort Brie, and reehlpped to Toronto.
Veals, prime, cwt.................to to 12 to common, ISc to 13%c; skim*. 2c to 13c. —Magistrate Camphel spent a'l after- l-ba., at «6.0$; 23 feeders 680 lb* , at 14,90- tre* r*P*rt* th*t, Prie*» tor muxers ami Heavy lamb* ar« a drug on tb* market fe
Dret-ed boss, cwt................ 9 00 9 to . ~" _ . noon hearing- a chs-s« of *lWt of 1 feeder, 1090 lb*., at *4.80; 24 stocker». 7W ' »Rrl"««" "f oi «in (or Buffalo, selling at *1.753 to 56 per 100.
Lambs, per cwt...................... WOO 11 to Just Ignored the Prohibition. twentv do’lare by Wi’l'am Meadows, lbs., at 54.80 ; 7 splngers at 585 each; 11. J°ZPb ^*£0. J*», ?; Alexander of Foreet had a choice

WINNIPEG. Dec. 5.—(Special.)—The from Lowry, Vivian * Shoveller, rro! Grincer. «70.- t aprlnger*. «76: 2'bSils, ‘heD^B »mln »toP»»y at »» to toad of butcher, heifer, onth.marker
Street railway emp'oyes closed their cer* at St. David's, by whom he was 10» lb*., at *4.60; 1 bull, 1276 1b*., at *3 86:1 ee niter* at 52.2S to 52.75, bulls,*.—, which were sold by Coughlin * Co. at

SSA’K'SX-SÏ 5, ISrSSS-’SlDWi JSS^lKL'-BLSUr X&: S'MI B. F-.» b~o.«.«,» ..»# ». 1...
SSmw MMt&è M !rtor« hi.'tg? WUSSSHfo K2&«Aff-y»TJfriÜfX'Si- 8Sïr'ï-S'Æ'ÆÏ^” ' IV“c.““SSr w wc”‘1"1
Th'6* thrbldn!!rtSr.tood'^VMhiti”lf0r,h! }ufo,^L*tl0? w,5* i**”^1* h.e b*d «TtlVd jjj, Z?’*3.26; 2 cull sheep. 135 lbs., atV. « ^H.’Brown bought for D. B. Martin Uo. Leo Chard, cattle dealer, Lambton Mills, 
that they understood prohibition re- the amonr-t. Ünder the clrcUmriapcy-s, reive*, V» lba.. at «7; 1 tolf, 360 Jba., at «6- on Saterday fast 300 limb* at 16.40 to «5.56. has a goose.that ha* hatched out a second 
ferred only to excessive drinking, and the mae1«t-ate held him entity, but <5ld l'calf 189 lbs., at «4. Wm, McClelland bought -one toad .but- Jot of gosling# thl* year, four In number,
that tney did not feel tnat tney, there- i not send the case for trial. Tfi-mhr- McDonald A Ha'llgan rold : 77 expert- cherts 926 lbs. eàcb. ai «*.46r tt*o load* of on Nov. 10. Mr. Chard told tbe first tot
tore, incurred either chastisement or row Meadows will answer to another vrs, Tttl lbs., at *6.50;' » exportent, tm butchers, 1060 lbs. each, at «5.80. for Thanksgiving Day, and will try to
dismissal. I charge of. theft of «28. - j-vb»., at «5.46; 17 butchers; loerlb*, at «6.66; 1. Baker., bought 1er Peatman#, of Ham- have tilts tot ready for Barter.
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B. W. Snow makes winter wheat condl- 
on, 818 per cent.: government last vejir, 
-.8 per cent. ; acreage 1» given at 34.822,009, 

against 33,493,C00 by government last year. 
Condition rather low.

Flour Stocks.
Flour stocks at leading points In United 

■ States and Canada Dec. 1 were 603,000; 
'<■ Nov. 1, 839,000; Dec. 1, last year, 749,009.
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McDonald & Hal I Igan
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WESLEY DUNN 
Past*

flstabltsosg im Live stock Commission Salesmen. Wes
tern Cattle Market. Office » Wellington-

KSSlSKt <&'7SSVt'S42 K:
i-onto Junction. Consignments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs are solicited. Careful and 
pe: ecnal attention will be given to coa- 
slgrrr.ents of stock. Quick sales sad 
prtmpt returns will be made. Correepen- 
der.ee solicited. Reference, Dominion 
Bank, Eether-etreet Branch. Telephone 
Park 7*7.
David McDonald,

Phono Park 175.

• MO H; DUNN & LEVACKIS. POWELL, ï
i

Life Sfsck Ceamiiries Dealers is Cattle, Sleep Laebi, Calrei
• i .Sd! j asdlOfA

» OS*> 'i/jkZe \ i - C.’- w • a I » •
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Toronto, Can.
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BUI Stock in your name to oar care. Wire car number and we 
; ' - will do tbe rest. Office Phone, Park 1238. ________
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tention. Reference, Dominion

1
nk. 3 HOLSTtIKS UNO ATflSHtfiES

ES DON’T AGREE,

Trethewey Model Fa|m
WESTON - , - ’ ONTARIO

res the Recent Aète 
e Militants. Oeo. Dunn bought one load of steers, 

1225 lb*, each, at «5.39.
Alex. Levack bought 76 butebera' cattle, 

860 to 1*0 to*.’each at «5.15 to ««.
A. W. McDonald bought for Gunns 19 

loads of cattle, as follows : steers and 
heifer*. «4.59 to «5A): cow» at «4.26 for

'ec. 5.—There'!# a w,
i-o suffrage camps

BRANTFORD. FRiBBT RESIGNA
BRANTFORD,' 5*', B,-tV»pÿclai!)— 

Rev. Father Lennort, after 2* years as 
parish priest at St. Bagfl's Church, has 
tendered hi# resignation, a# a result 
of strained relatione with the bishop of , 
the diocese, who some time ago called 
on the priest publicly to resign.

Ex-Aid. W. R. Turnbull and Aid. 
Ran tall, two Liberals, are in the Held 
for the mayoralty. Aid. Montgomery 
to-day withdrew. '

Burglars Deported.
KINGSTON, Dec. 6.—(Special.)— 

Rehfeldt, sentenced at Port Arthiy to 
five years for burglary, and Walker of- 
Brockvllle, three years, same offence, 
were deported to-day as American cit
izens.

Hon. George P. Graham and Justice 
Riddell will speak at the arts dinner 
at Grant Hall Friday night. - 

Daniel Pomeroy, Bell Rock, was 
struck by a train while driving ever 
the crossing at Verona. Hie horse 
killed and Pomeroy thrown 20 feet, but 
did not have a bone broken.

k

i

farm PRODUCE "WHOLESALE.

Hay, car tots, per ton...
Hay, car lots, No.
Straw, car lots, per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag..
Butter, ré-'arator, dairy, lb., v 21
Butter, store lota.............. . 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 3S . 
Butter, creamery, solids... 0 25
Legs, uew-lald ................... 0 40

.112 50 to *13 60 
.. 8 50 • IV 60 They’re Comlnm

WINNIPEG. Han., Dec, «.-(Special) 
—Hon. Robert Rogers and Hon. Colin 
H. Campbell left fop the east this af
ternoon to attend tly conference of 
provincial premiers t<f be held In Ot
tawa on Dec. 8.
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STARTLING NEWS FOR TO BE UNEARTHED,
Automobile Manufacturer Hard tip fl?C Art DI,, hires few ÛC.. A Cellectiea of Bgfc-Q.
Bear, to be CM by Babies f®!™ nCtUreS W|v|«Ç RibbfflB* 39c per yard

Electro Haro««ed for Xm« Fon ^ Trimmed Hats, in the Dodton »d WedgM-Pm It |

"§be:sje5!
ported to their'parents 2 On Wednesday W€ Will sell-^95^ each Plain satm combinations, plain 1 . cause it is a happlnwe they 11 pass on to others. Beaotti

■ fortte^^^Mvorth from SMXMo

Immerge size, and à big assortment; mechanical ^nd-up _7G0 rFflTiea piCtUrCS, .ÎBClUQtrigî pDÔtd- • bags hàhcers and many Other $6'.50l' WedttCSdftV ‘ ; . . . i . . . T

to the baioment. for ........... '...........................................Selling priCCS up to $5:00. pmlt, bitte; red,- green, brown, • 7a New tir tlirbays, m long blûck prise» ptecée tot Wedgwoods, Dotiltom, Coalport, Jarfl
(No phone or mail order.., This will be tllfc .Safe of Se season amethyst, Hack,:.greyx and old . -- i , ^ teres, rail DlaW|, juge, irtelne, eta Extra special.. mu

' °w w IT;—e,m1,6 trimraed wirh*^t18SS&Sea-re, îfflSP» SS ach cw,0™r; m ?• ' .... ..r. Ui7V cords <nr a Sower.Iwaéii^ See Wioiow --------—— ............................ 1   ' f
r»?t.^^â1SS».:îî’<^aa.ÆÏ‘«,S.5,™S: We*. A. -■
duces any plctur^tir postcard; 1. fitted with electric lamp. - aa, ,' rU 
cord and attachment-; .easy to operate. Wed- T A O .■*“ Zt m SB 

we place only- 60 of 'these machines on J ,]/0 'Amt «p*# w 
SfcOO article, for-only  .................. ^ ‘

J. Wood,., Manager.H. H. ÿ'uDGKR, President!

1
LL sAÿ 2‘5-f ^ >r,>- iâ; .v;

mm*****

THIRD FLO 
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EftA Big Sale of Millinery Hundreds Made HaI ! ass
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Three Lil 
bor—Rt. 
More Th< 

jority,
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- J' Sterling values 'in Artistic Pottery are a prédominai 
feature throughout the entire China Section.

Special Sale Price A dainty gift thin, 7-pJece Fruit Set, Royal 
Wfij-JK /\.g Seehl ware, rich decoration ...

JaE ^English. Dinner Sets, beautiful assortment of 

4|#iSel high grade wares, artistic decorations. See 
our specials at.............

:V
eto

il
2.9!i

•I ËW- wjs •»* 
A

G°me ;early to. Jj?e Rants' .
Department, "thifti ftoôr isduth, -y' 

( to-morrow, if there’s « baby-or 
.little girl or boy aroun’d yoùf '* 
house ^v;ho needs a warm win
ter coat;, Wl ^aVcj ust.receive^ t' 
a récent purchase-of -a maker’s.

-S' »•_

!i! nes- 12.day..: Ji V'-t How th.f 1 ; • • A« • • ••

Little Presentation Articles Yon Can Purchase 
For 50 and 98 Cents

c 300 Men’s Ulsters to Clear Wednesday at 9.Womett*! Saivliis» v
^ Brought tb Light m̂ GOVERN

w; These are -the balance of a- leading Canadian clbthing manufacturer's ste 
and are seld.regiilarly at. S1S.I», 116.00 arid $11.00. They are comprised

| Ensllah and Scotch fancy,tweed, ulsterings; soft, heavy, comfortable materia 
In alltlie latest shades and patterns. Including grey, brown and greenish tea 
with salt and fancy colored stripes; cut from tH*.popular models. In single a 

I dotfbfe "bregsrted. styles, with ccnyerUbla collars, making them suitable for 
kinds of weather; tailored In the best possible manner, and finished with ex 
qualify lining'» end trimmings to match; sises 86 to.44. To clear Wednesday

1
French Mounted Back Combs. Barrettes, Side Combs and Bandeaux; each In 

a Christmas box, 50c e*d S8e. ,
Jewel Boxes, Stud Boxes. Purses. Small Strap Purses, Bags for Misses, Change, 

Bill and Letter Cases for Men. Collar Bags. WVftlng Folios,(Belts, Belt Buckles, 
SOe and E9c ' - "; —

We have the Cordellere Bags now so much;.tn vogue.In Paris and New York; 
Paisley, cashmere, velvet, suede. Prices, each 6000, gS-BO, $10410 and gtSdO; -

Total .1 A la .
,1 LIB!9 lerls

r4-: r.i It’s beautiful the 
way they find the 

fly* + -money, these wise 
r- women who make provision 
f;:; before hand for -buying 

Â - > chances! : Jtist show 
two or three dollars* worth for 
lar they have to spend, and they ^‘dig it 

it out/* or by some “Open 
- sesame”'bring it to fight; These women’s 
. suits,*silk dresses, sacques and waists are 
• Itrtemted5td unearth

™ J Ten Thousand Dollars
or thereabout, on Wednesday morning, 

f and “you înay take it from me/’ sày$j>ur 

garment man, “the Women will be here 

w- “good>and early.” :

aeJiseevAtio^ady *t 4>m.

u Omstry-
SoutkwerA few Suggestions for Xmas Buying from the Brnsh and Fancy Goods Depts sample lines- * and" "‘Éatimcti ' of r" 

stock of very beautiful and sty»-- ?
* lish little coats on which w^T*
: saved over .half ;t^ regular ^
prices. Styles ar< at! thfc 
son’s latest and are made' from

* the most popular materials. On 
account of'the" limited; qaantityr 
wç «nnot accept ;photte orders. ;

132 oaly, -itffgtus' and tittle. Stos' .
Winter CoaU, made in white and

sssrwnssi ««g®.
wool broadcloths; aH are lined 
throughout and tastefully, trlmmélj 

, with fancy or peat! buttons and silk 
| J braids, the velvets and plain cloths 
" 'i eotee teBesfeeSM :Umgtb$ 22, 84»sgr

i i ras^sarsa»! $*=• -
[ each- Wednesday, each *% « .
■ . .......................... ... m

>*. -lîkl 31-

*■ i1 Men’s Underwear Worth 75% More % y
39 only Women’s Brush and Comb Sets: the cases -are of black leatherette, 

with green or purple satin lining, with white, brush and comb.' Regular 82.7$, 
Wednesday SLSS. ^ ’ '

6» only Combination Thermometers and Pipe Racks, mission finish. Regular 
8L0O. Wednesday 50c. ' "

B0 only Men s Military Sets, consisting of two ébony backed military brushes 
(best French make) and black seal grain leather case.- Regular 83.26. Wednes
day, per set S2.ZS.

Men's Polished Wood Smoking Sets. Regular 60c. Wednesday 25c.
(Phone direct to Toilet Department.) ■'

Wc are now showing a full line of Toilet Case's, Manicure Cases, Qlove and 
Handkerchief Boxes. Smoking Sets, Shaving Sets, smoking Trays; Necktie Bdxee, 
Military Sets, at the Fancy Goods Department, In the new building.- .

Feather Boas

uirn
St. Xelet)\ 5

1,600 garments of Men’s Winter Weight Underwear, including natural 
Scotch wool,, wool and camel’s hair; some have double breast and double 
others double breast, spliced elbows and knees;, all sizes in the lot. Re 
prices up to >1.76. Wednesday, a garment 514)0.

Men’s Cashmerette and Flannel Pyjamas. In double or single breasted • 
with or without frogs, military or"turn-down collars; a very serviceable Cl 
mas gift Wednesday SOSO a suit. '

Extra Special
200 dozen Men's gilk. ISeçkwear, put up in very pretty Christmas boxes- th 

“«.we made u^ from hundreds of odd pieces of silk, which make regular fi 
and seventy-flve-cent neckwear; they are all full length, and made with flow! 
ends. We >rocured .the whole lot of these, which enables you to get a 60c 
Too tie In Christmas box, for, Wednesday 2Se

These Storm, Calf Boots are tBe 'best "cold” preventer on the market- the 
will keep your feçt warm and1 drjr tn the severest weather. The soles as 
waterproofed. lee f,

766 pairs Men s Goodyear - Welt. Leather Lined. Blucher Style Boot», me* 
from black storm calf leather, heavy double soles, heavy shanks, easy flttt* 
long wearing; all etees 6 to. ll. Regular >4.60. Wednesday ma. ™

■ti
*1 r j

Woolwich.
Wblteharethem 

every dol-tt: .i ; *
l <
\ * 
1 %

- . ~iX
it,;. ►NDON. tX 

devtiopedi - 1 I: y
: ; t ■ ent

V n ! . TOif f
tott

We are clearing a lot of Marabou Stoles. In natural "color, in five strands, with 
tall ends; 7E inches long; also ostrich ruffles, with silk ends, in black, white, 
grey, also black and white. Values up to >3.30. Wednesday 53.1», . , ».• ■,

I1 ' " , and the n 
In which 

:d, gives t 
nber than t 
lent from t 
to laet* tx’g-

1 Book Department ’

The new “Ralph Connor” booklet, “The Recall of Love,” 25c each'.
Robert Louis Stevenson’s works, 10 volumes. In cloth, the Scribner's edition. 

Special 56.75 the set.
Christmas Postals. 6 for 5c.

■n
« •• Of ;m ■ . return»Men’s Boob and Slippers

^.4,80» pairs Men’s Mouse Slippers, very useful Cbristmae gifts, fine

Men’s J£verett style, fancy trim; all sizes.
Step’s Opera style; all else*. Wednesday 
M«»:»„fvereu g^ *ii ,»}*♦». w*dn»»day .
Mf?> Romeo style; ^11 sizes. W'edn'esday ...
M*«'S Colufabla style; all aises. . Wednesday

UnionistsWork Baskets ii •■i i v. *'i-. -t'V ~ CI H n •h** 
‘•^the

■ fell 5 iVifcI j | Ja184
;v

Higii Clasi WoiES W $18.50 to $28.50
^ "oN.mfyB>pA vw° ww 47

?80 Wewsp’i Suits, made of dîpî »nsft seggei "baâllèt wgave'French Venetian, broadcloth, Pan- 

■jm •»«&£!* tbrfu*bout wttk-silk or sattei some,hay» tJte.rollia* and
• «Wnish né>tly stitched Or flpeljf braided; also noyelty trimmed: skirts are the eoiteèt

style»,pial* ea»cts/Anâ sliÿitly iflçati d; Colors navy, browù, cadet, wine,-black, gfeen, j» n e
--aiâi ta*r;«v.prtar pjloe,|i$.50 to4J8 50 ...............i.. . ... ... WEDNESDAY Qe^3
■ . f *>■» srv eoc b;-r:t - ■ _

■B/A Snap in Women’s Silk Drssses
We bought ail the mafipf^turer%d pt our own pfîct, to go en sale Wednesday morning. Regular

■ ‘ -- - ^ - Ma fi2-78, fer $7A5; , •;/ . :Jt? ,

A collection of. Bilk Dresses. In fancy stripe tamoline; smart oneplece style; the new short 
round yoke, made «f Çne laçe;. collar end.’wrist to match; yoke outlined with plain colors tn-méàed; 

line; skirt fits htttîy1 over Hps; has bias fold of éeM at knee line that sivee tunic affect; shades 
are two-tone stripes of «dot, ton, trey, blue, green and rose. Sizes ,Z2 to 40..,.;. m qn 
|.h»•••(•<« i ........ .......... • • .f .»■ ....................... . . WEDNESDAY / *7 J

■ $3.50 All-wool Eiderdown Dressing
Sacques, $1.49

y. 260 Women's Dressing Sacques, of all-wool "tipple eiderdown, light or, dark red, sky maure 
grey or cream;' about ton styles In the lot; loose or semt-jittln* backs; trimmed collar, frosts anff 
turned bacx cuffs, with stitched silk "braid, or with-briaP’and shell stitching; sizes 34 to « an 
44. Regular |2.60 to $3.60............................................. .......... ... ..... WEDNESDAY A •£V9

ni $6.50 Lace! and Net Waists, $3.95
A sale of high-class Lace Waisft, in «dru and white. Three equally good stj-tes; room for 

I details of only one. Fine Brussels net; yoke and collar of baby Irish, front I» beautifully design- 1
■ I ed, with flax thread embroidery, and panel of guipure lace, edged with, dainty shades of r1* ^ 1
|| L — - mçssaUne silk; new short sleeve; trimmed to match Wafst; aH wdrtanted
I fcee* of "flue silk, and all size» in each style,. Regular $6.60 ............................ «r q r , —
I5Ü ................. .... WEDNESDAY J,ZFD r

Hosiery in Fanqr Boxes
Fine Imported Lisle 

-- Thread Hose, gauze weights, for dress 
wear, black, white and all the new- 

r est coloring», with neat silk embroid
ered fronts. Wednesday, pair SS* » 
pairs. In fSncy box. Siae.

I In solid mahogany: our own special design. Price 514,75.
Muffin Stands, In solid mahogany, with cane centre's in shelves. Prick 611.90. 
Trayi, In mahogany, with Inlay centres. Frio» 55.75.
Bxtenrion Book Racks, in mission oak. with brass at each end. Frlce SIM. 
Smokers'. Stands, in mahogany finish- Price 61 SC.
Smokers’ stands, with pipe rack. In mission oak. Fric» 55.78.
Smokers’ Tables, In oak. mission finish, wtth match and cigar holder*. Price

worl
t

tWednesday ..

■
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Footstools, In mleslpn and fumed oak, with legther tope. Price *8.40. •••*•••••••65*
! Christmas Slipper Soles

reedit PMen’.8^ womie„*;P’iHe/Vh,te lamb'e woo,• '«“‘her eole. Special W, 
needay. Men s 80e. v omen e and boys' 20c. children's 17c. Infants’

Christmas Bells, Wreaths, Etc.n i '-afi i * sI
■

iS*aa*»ll6BHE8S 111 2 10e.
j

Jewelry and Silverware Cutlery and SkatesM fi mJftff-SilaSîz™ Watche» and Diamo
- CLOTHS 53.96 BAOH. Pea I

. 2 'x 214 yards, spoke hemstitched all C
around, very handsome, new bordered / U "
designs, finest satin damask, as white D U FStS,
as enow, pure linen: such cloths as 1 n Ir
will give,, any housewife pleasure. 1 u It.
Only 40 to clear kt, Wednesday, each

TOWELS FOH CHRISTMAS, S PAIRS 
FOR 514».

Ii 'V
Fork and Knife; beautiful nlcke? »H- 
p«r. in lined cate, delicate shade lln- 
ihg. 26c line for, Wednesday 15e.

ALUMINUM WARE. '

Gold Filled 
Necklets, 
16 inches 
long, in 
rope and 
curb pat
terns, $1.

Men’s Gold Filled 
Vest Chains, as- 

I sorted patterns,
$1.00.

10k. pearl set Safety 
Pins, $1.50.

Gold filled Lockets, 
6 plain, fancy en

graved, pearl and 
stone set, round, 
and oval, room for 
2 pictures, $1.50.

10k. pearl set Rings, 
n real whole pearl,
' Tiffany setting,

$1.50.
10k. Signet Rings,

> plain and chased,
$1.98.

? iv %
Holders, self-righting; the kl^d that 
do not tumble over; Tn holly boxes; 3 
pieces (hardware section). Wednes
day 26c.

'tft i
- bhIl I'1 '

Ii*

jl:Jmm
m1

1 11 ii

-
' 4;■ f iV'.'S e

d?8SaS’iS£SK3i
*tog handles; silver mountings. Shef
field steel: best maker’s line. Wed
nesday 63.25.

*(q u 1- 
ity, Si A

. Never too many Bedroom Towels. pearls, $3*50. 
fl especially such towels are these; pure D . _ *
M linen, hemmed ends; 2<T x 38 Inches; Pearl SUtlDlirStS,

. heavy huckaback weave; put up In \ A]r o< 1
pretty Chrletjnas box. Wednesday 'x-’ ° 1 » "31
pair, for 514». pearls, $18.00.
““ trVLgr™**-- Diamond Rings, 1

Pretty Round-Centrepiece#,, 20 x 20 fifiC Q U a 1 î t V

£î«ïï3:r^ïrnr stone may v
centres: only aboet 1*0 piece, at, each. Setting, $29.95.

1 SffiW •“**• D‘~r,”*“- «•» Expansion Brace- !

“rsaaRaaasc»- ^s> «°1? a
. 7! 1 71 NIUSM .{ «g ‘ ‘ ‘ ° P> 4

pure white cotton filling;- covered with i
*Tko»r^ - Jointed Bracelets, !
newest colortna». eultabl* for Chrlet- hand engraved 1
mas gifts. Each. Wednesday *24». n>arl 2nd am»’

lot of flannel “n^* ame- a
I gS.“"cth* at *** %st^ settings, v

9t Necklets, ropeand curve pit-
iS,Æ)Si,«,;,S,35..fc,*lS?v6; terns, 16 in.

SectionalBookcatei for u“ f^
Chratmaa WdWcckT C*r*'

jewelled
ment», double 

P ® g* **•*» beautifully
urocenes decorated,

2.000 «ton* Fresh Rr.ii. . , _
sat $ 19.50
morA Posts. 1-tb. ttn 4*?*" Cur' -U- Sl®P»On » Specj.1 
Icing, assorted, ; paJkaïïi ^f'-T-ar^d U/ . ,

Pwnpklm 3 ttîf S**’ ” * « C h, 17.
Hhtve Clover Honev i n. *«• Pure ... /1
Finest Canned Tomat»..'U>' r’*1’ 94r. Jewel, fitted
canned Corn. 2 tin. 42*' £?r tin Jle. ,^.1 . ,,|roO
Fear. S lbs. 25c. ^Ine,t (4>llt With Datent
r.leclta. C-HTbox 2aiy" S’ream «oài D_ -
tvet to department. Telephpnc "^equet hair J

*}«a*ted coffee 2lj*’ ®°kl |

lâ^SPiSv ..the UedCMC* IWednesday, 2 C to/^'th chicory* ^ %

^ .a I
'

•X
<2

Regular up to ll.os. Wednesday Me.
Single End Hockey exates, all steel 

Wednesday*»#.!"*6*”’ *U*S 7 t0 1#W'

li

/

)tffl Spring Skates, well tempered steel 
runners; sizes I to 11. Wednesday
80c.

Xmas Sleighs, Carriages, Folders, 
and Wheel Goods

a m<.at ever, 
i cast them 
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* whteh ch; 
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•ttoaltet candid 
itoly. ht ne cc 
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‘ greatest surprit 
(I *i'**uee that 1* tl 

i “during, and 
li".1 srtat stiei 
K|*riff reform w 
»»* competition

H (Chinee.
■H-The Liberals 

_ 1 l Burnley, be cam 
® man was In the

rl»J*rt of the LabF,contest was on
ii *n*, A. E. strai

V $ Ln'y 11 vote*. In 
Jho was tume

ffiS,i£SSSr

f1

-■ j (Fifth Floor.) 
WEDNESDAY SPECIALS.

100 Doll Folders. Regular 78c, for 
6»ci regular $1.00, for 7Sei regular 
81.2$, for 9*e. . r
..Boys’ Sleds. Regular 40c. tor 82ci 
50c. for 62c « $1.60. f6r 51.29.
so?i,r$l* oo1*1 *rh79e40c'for ****SOç’for ^“*t< a Favorite Xmas Gift Women’s Heavy Plush Lined

*" A 811k Drees Length or a Silk
Babies Sleighs. $1.73. slightly dam- Waist Length; either will give the 

aged, for 9lc; Soc, for 74c. greatest delight to the receiver; you
Rag Dcpartment, 4th Floor - i^F5ylf J'^kîE 5Ï W< have >ust

.*° .onJ>' Smyrna. Rug*, reversible. *• over the Dominion. All otir dress and 
the designs are medallion and Orl- tVaist lengths are put up in attractive 
entai, some green, a few good fawns, Christmas boxes, ready for p resen ta- 
and a few cream and terra cotta; tlon. Special purchases of new silks, 
there are three «ire* in this pecial Plain and fancy. speclaBy for Gbrtst- 
]&' 9 x1,.10 <- 9 Jc«»1Land * 16. mas giving, are Just received. All are^

L Vu,1,*In8Lat V6-50' 00 moderately priced at 80c, 73c apd $14)0
53(.v0. V, hile they last on Wed ne*- per yard. __ i
dav you can get them at *22.43 each. nr j j f c II» ot n

INO phone orders win be filled.) Wednesday $ Selling Should rétuÉhed, the maker made us a
Madras Wednesday at 48c Clear these Navy Serges substantial aHowancc, which

haP'bcen^tr^^Madr^'Vmi dcmV/d tïï? S5SK ' t0 ôS«r" *bcm
iuv* fa"r,,?.powî"4r?'îhowto^ §*21 fb^l'toh",uSvhlf of ISc a ^ment. Phone
£»: to Æ&ffcî coTbIS: éJsiïïïr’Xk&Ruïiï <rdera win bc u «dy. r
BiE*’ iS?;’ Sh./F$^!33 « .-«» wo»sn*trv«t.
zm 5tf»^.^5Js.vE: E5ES£HF' brTheavr p,URh

per yard 4*c. y «n.y. on z.le H odaeelax v# ; . 4 „ wgite COtto». , vçsto high neck. Mn: all'«zed. Regutor 72c. Wctoez-
duxt airlv^ÎTStoriJh of ATI- >ont, draw- day. pe.r nf

wool Ddatoce;-** -wifLinike a »dc- ere are ankle length to match. ' Si4» Rjev* r*rn t.tevz» 79c.

INC ROOM PAPER» REDl CEtt ‘ ~ SSFfl& f°r ***"&
3.200 rolls English. French. German nes<w 33e. ------------------------------- ------- ecllhlg, 36c each^- |j,ad. On eaie Wednesday 7Or.

- American Parer*, fpr living ------- — — —
room*, flat : these $re clean-up lota 

or Pud- °L *°od •< >Jlng lines, to rut or mica
■ 1 effects, zelf-toned or colored, In

dino Dish greens, brown», blues, red», chgm-amg Uian, pagne» and their blendinc». Regular

$3.98. Wedne'tdaC,dM4.day to **

til >

iî!: 'r Vistt and Drawers Reduced WomerVi AXOTHRR

Sterling Silver
hf/ Six Coffee Spoons, 
M in case, $2.25.

i

l/S
’ Î undergarments for women that 

we find upon examination to 
h^ve slight imperfections.in the 
weave. Rather than have .them pBlr’ 1 p*lri- to fancy box, slos.

IN FANCY BOX.
Women’s English Tan Cape Leather 

Olorcs, for »tre*t r.-esr. also tan 
Suede, with pi cue end P. X. M. »ewn 
seams, one ' dome fastener, arrow 
point, the -perfect >treat glove; all 
sizes. -Wedneeday, pair SI4W.

■
Women’s Fine English Made Black 

Cashmere Stocking*. w4th neat zilk 
embroidered fronts. Wednesday 35e

I Match Boxes, $1
etO $2.

IvMgL Napkin Rings, 
gfc $1.25.

Hair Brush, $4.
X Mirror, $7.50. 

Toilet Articles, 
each 25c. 

Electro-Plate Cc*.n- 
bination Sugar 

^ and Spoon 
jf&k Holder, 

$3.98.
Bake

r
«
| - 8

ifr" 'if "better make” ko?*z0ctlom»iwn ** the 
full aeeortment alwtv, SÎ1 *****■ » 
golden, fumed and earn- *5-î5?<lk- to 
let»*» 'Stork of theif'L5?81*eh On- 
top and base, 612.75. ,*îctlons, with

at .a I
*move-

1! of 235.
Wedded

An lmpresalvi 
’* Howv75c SCEDB KID «LOVE» 49c. 

Women's Pr-ncfc Suede f;ndre.*»ed . strong 
wedded to their 
•f* to break 
change their p
"^•Papers app
■“rprisingly aim 
the meet impôt 

with th. 
championed th.
I*** were uneh 
^*2" to the Lll 
-The betting < 

election 
wkterity wouh 
•lee tlon ■ prop, 
♦h**1 **■ ‘hen 80. 
tne Sovernmept

1i
f .

Wall Papers - ----- Î1 ÿ,IMPORTED PARLO-», ni.MNC 
ROOM- DEN, MRRARV AND LIY-
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